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PREFACE
 

This book is the proceedings ot the seminar on Improvenlent of Ve'getab h Produc
tioll il Asia, held in Chiang Mai, Thailand onl 21-23 October, 1986. The seminar was 
convened by the Food and FVertilizer 'Technolog Uenter for the Asian and Pacific Region, 
with the co.spolnsorshiJ) o" (ohiang Mai I Iniversity, Thailamd and tile Outreach Programs in 
Thailand of the Asian Vegetable Research and I)evlopient Center (AVlRI)(,'laiwin IOC. 
We are most grateful Io the slaff of the Faculty of Agriculture Ot Chiang Mai I niversity, 
who did such outstanding work in organizing ie seminar and making all l)articipant.s 
warinly welk',le. The (enter would( also like to thank )r. Charles Y. Yang, )irector/ 
Itesidet Scientistoftlhe Thailand ()uireach Prograns, AXVIII)(, for his fine work in arranging 
the eilinal pnrogram and fiel tour. We are indebled to the (COuncil Of Agri'icullure, ROC, 
for it. generous financial su)port of tile selinar, and for pnroviding tihe funds to pulblish this 
voltnme, which will he distrihlted free of charlge to agricultural libraries throughout the 
Asian and P acifi., region andl in nore than 5(0 countries outside the regi('n. 

\griculture in the region is developing rapidly, as new cullivation techniques and 
varieties come inti use. Vegetable production is a vital aspect,of this development, since 

iit is one o e most important means by which small-scale farmers can improve their 
incomes, while ati h !e:1nuletime increasing national food oltpult,. The recnlt sUrplUs of 
staple food crops in many Asian countries nakes it all the more Urgent. to help small-scale 
farmers produce muiarc diveso Cr(iOl)S of higher Value. 

Most small-.ci!e farmers in Asia live in the tropics or sub tropics. If they are to 
improve their vegeta;lle production, they need a range of hardy varieties which are heat and 
disease resistant, and production methods sui til)le for small farns with limited capital. 
The papers in this Procc !dings bring together recent research into vegetable production from 
a number of Asian countries. They descriibe the I)ieeding of new varieties, the development 
ef improveN cultural methods, and also retent work on the proessing and marketing which 
is such a vital aspect, of sniall farm developlment. 

Cheng--wa Huang
 
Director/FFlC
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VEGETABLE PRODUCTION IN THAILAND:4 
CURRENT .STATUSAND PROSPECTSMi 

Manee Wivutvongvana, Pipob Lumyong and Nimit Podwattanakul 
Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University ,, 

Chiang Mai 50002, Thailand 3 

ABSTRACT 

iThepaper by an FAO0E3/)ert Consultant Group was compiled as part 4bf a report on Improved 

Prcductionof Tropical Vegetablet The currentstatus of vegetable produc'tionin Thailandis described, and 
orecomrm ndations made for improvemeit. Thailand has developed a vegetable export industry which has 

great potential., The domestic vegetable market demand is strong,but returns to the farmersare poor,due 
to marketing difficulties and improper postharvest handling. Thailandimports a large percentage of her 
vegetable seeds, although conditionsare potentially suitablefor Thailand to become a majorproducerand 

* exporterof seed. 3 
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VEGETABLE PRODUCTION IN THAILAND: 
CURRENT STATUS AND PROSPECTS
 

Manee Wivutvongvana, Pipob Lumyong and Nimit Podwattanakul 
Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University i~ 

Chiang Mai 50002, Thailand 

INTRODUCTION 

Vegetables, are an' important source of 
food for people of all levels of income in Thai-
land, but particulary for the middle and low 
income groups. The per capita income of Thais 
averages U.S.$600 
portion of people 
meat as their main 
income groups in 

per year, so .that a large pro-. 
cannot afford to consume 
source of protein. For low 

the north of Thailand, most 
of the dishes eaten with rice are made from 
boiled vegetables mixed with pepper paste 'and 

.. fermented fish. Many kinds of insects are used 
as a source of protein. The major food eaten 
with rice by low income groups in Northeast 
Thailand is raw papaya mixed iYith vegetables
and fermented fish. ' ' 

Over 30 kinds of vegetaoles are grown for 
local consumption. There are many, kinds of ' 

trees of: which 'the young shoots are used asvegetables. A few kinds of vegetables are grown 
for export, such as Chinese cabbage, tomato,' 
cabbage, shallot and ginger: many of these are 
processed for export, Processed vegetables are 
the largest export item (by volume), and fresh 
vegetables are second in terms of both volume and 
value. ' 

Thailand has a great potential for producing 
fresh vegetables: and' vegetab), seeds.. 'Variations 

...... .
in Thailand's climate make it 'possi ' to producecle 
fresh vegetables all year round, and also to pro. ' 

duce a range of vegetable seeds from crops which 
,require 'different' climates for flowering. '~Fresh, 

vegetables are successfully exported to neighboring 
countries such 'as Malaysia' and Singapore, while'processed vegetabs are exported, to Japan, the, 

United States and Europe. One example of 

4 .2. 

successful vegetable seed production has been
 
the F, hybrid tomato seedbusiness in Northeast
 
Thailand'. The hybrid seeds are all exported
 
Although many open pollinated vegetable seeds
 
are produced in Thailand, most of these are
 
for local use. Only a few open pollinated seed
 
ers, such as water convolvulus and watermelon,
 

are exported.
 
There are many constraints involved in J 

fresh vegetable production, the most important
of which is. the 'limited number' of varieties 
adapted to Thailand's climatic conditions. Most 
of the improved varieties have been introduced
 
from temperate and subtropical countries such
 
as Japan, Taiwan, the United States and Europe.
 
They are not well adapted to a hot climate and 

' tropical diseases. Lack of farming skills and 
suitable technology is also important. As our 4 
own interviews with farmers in the North'.and 

' Northeast showed clearly, there are 'many farmerswho do not understand eve 'verysiple cuiva. 

tion techniques, This lack of skill leads. to low
 
yields "and poor quality produce. Poor quality

produce is also due to poor postharvest handling
 
of vegetables, which results in a loss of 50-60%
 
when 'vegetables are transported from northern
 
Thailand to Malaysia.
 

' Vegetable seed production is limited by
 
many coistraints. " There are two 'main types

f::seed :production: seed :pro-, : <;
:open" pollinated ;!,of se rdcin pnpliae edpo


duction and F, hybrid seed production. The
 
production of open pollinated varieties faces '
 

more 
 problems than that of4 F, hybrid varieties.
 
The open pollinated varieties are produced'sfor,
 
local use; hil F hybrid varieties arepfor' expor.T e 'is 'no fm m tf d ced 

pollinated varieties and the price of seeds is 



extremely low, while F1 hybrid varieties are (0.05%) while the southern part has the smallest 

produced under contract and the price of seeds (0.01 %) and] the north and the northeast have 

is quite high. 'Ilh# quality of open pollinated 0.02.. 'llho area of vegetable andh flower pro

varieties is not always good or standardized, duction has not ch,anged over the last ten years, 

compared to that of F, hybrid varieties, because while 'Forestland' ha:, been declining from 39% 

of poor seed technology in production and poor to 30% of total lnd area over the same period. 

post harvest handling. The area in 'Other farm holdings' has increased 
from 35-1 to '39%. This is mainly paddy fields, 

SOCIO-ECONOM IC I MPORTA NCE but also includes housing areis, field crops, fruit 

OF VEGFtAF3LE CROPS tiees, tree crops, grassland, idle land and other 

land. 

The acreaejo of vegetql grown i llTailanrd The total arei of vegetable production 

is rather low. The ve e,lle and flowor growing may be l,)w, but vegetables are very important, 

area is only P.. oi the tot-l cultivated area in the diet of local people, especially of 

(Fi I. Table 1). The central pl.it of ilOccuntry low income qroups. t'rI 'apiiaincome in Thailand 

has the biggest vegetablhe and flower growing aren is rather low (JL$6,7 per year in 1983) compared 
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Table 1 Land utilization and type of iand holding (by region) In Thailand, 1976-1983 

Farm holdings
Region Year Total land' Forest land.2 

Unclassified 
Vegetables Other crops, 

and flowers housing etc. 

Northeastern 1976 16,885,434 (33) 3 4,149,400(8) 12,289(0.02) 7:786,294(15) 4,937,451(10) 
19716,885,434(33)3,26,74(7 1203(.2 ,10715 5521911 

1978 16,885,434(33) 3,122,100(6) 12,558(0.02) 7,875,633(15) 5,875,143(12) 

1979 16,885.443(33) 2,976,776(6) 12,197(0.02) 7,918,059(15) 5,978,402(12) 
1980 16,885,434(33) 2,839,763(6) 12,385(0.02) 8,002,493(16) 6,030,793(12) 
1981 16,885,434(33) 2,710,534(5) 12,060(0.02) 8,261,210(16) 5,901,630(12) 
1982 16,885,434(33) 2,588,600(5) 14,438(0.03) 8,442184(16) 5840,212(11) 
1983 16,885,434(33) 2,531,562(5) 14,561(0.03) 8,508,653(17) 5,830,658(11) 

Northern 1976 16,964,429(33) 10,232,700(20) 15,564(0.03) 3,657,746(0.07) 3,058,419(0.06) 
1977 16,964,429(33) 9,852,003(19) 13,499(0.02) 3,766,265(0.07) 3,332,662(0.07) 
1978 16,964,429(33) 9,493,700(19) 12,554(0.02) 3,891,512(0.08) 3,566,663(0,,97) 
1979 16,964,429(33) 9,306,469(18) 111786(0.02) 4,011,124(0.08) 3,635,050(0.07) 
1980 16,964,429(33) 9,]24,511(18) 121201(0.02) 4,151,833(0.08) 3,675,884(0.07) 
1981 16,964,42 133) 8,947,621(17) 10,819(0.02) 4,253,078(0.08) 3,752,911(0.07) 

1982 16,964,4 29(33 8,775,600(17) 12,221(0.02) 4,400,196(0.09) 3,776,412(0.07) 
1983 16,964,429(33)!j 8,652.400(17) 12,381(0.02) 4,458,002(0.09) 3,841,646(0.07) 

Central 1976 10,390,121(20) 3,445,700(7) 24,528(0.05) 4,469,704(9) 2,450,189(5) 
1977 10,390,121(20) 3,287,678(6) 23,694(0.05) 4,533,429(9) ,-,2545,320(5)
1978 10,390,121(20) . 3,146,300(6) 25,330(0.05) 4,659,212(9) 2,559,279(5) 

1979 10,390,121(20) 3,009,309(6) 22,458(0,04). 4,656,832(9) 2,701,522(5) 
1980 10,390,121(20)' 2,881,733(6) 21,938(0.04) 4,628,148(9) 2,858,302(5) 
1981 10,390,121(20) 2,762,744(5) 21,148(0.04) 4,566,'807(9) 3,039,422(6) 
1982 10,390,121(20) 2,651;600(5) .23,434(0.05) 4,583,661(9) 3,131,426(6) 
1983 10,390,121(20) 2,607,243(5) 23,270(0.05) 4,563,216 (9) 3,196,392(6) 

Southern 1976 7,071,519(14) 2,013,900(4) 4,783(0.01) 2,127,015 (4) 2,925,821(6) 
1977 7,071,519(14) 1,886,090(4).. 4,004(0.01) 2,139,376(4) 3,042,049(6), 

"- 1978 7,071,519(14) 1,760,300(3) 5,200(0.02) 2,148,599(4) , 3,157,420(6) 
1979 7,071,519(14) .1,730,323(3) 3,788(9.01) 2;180,216(4) 3,157,192(6) 
1980 7,071,519(14) 1,700,991(3) 3,793(0.01) 2,207,040(4) 3,159,695(6) 

1981 7,071,519(14) 1,672,290 (3) 3,980(0.01) 2,277,912(4) 3,117,337(6) 
1982 7,071,519(14) 1,644,200(3) 4,561 (0.01) 2,293,192(5) 3,129,566(6)
 

.1983 7,071,519(14) 1,611,574 (3) 4,673(0.01) '2,292,084(5)"-'1 3,163,188(6) 

~Suc;1. Royal Thai Survey Department 

'2. Roa Foes Deatet:Frs and from LADA 24U 176, 198 an 18R iotal an.3land area 1T 

4... .. 
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Table 1 Land utilization and type of land holding by region in Thailand,. 1976-1983. (continued) 

______ ____ _ ______ ____ __ ____ ___Unit 	 "' _ 	 ha 

Farm,,holding land 
Region Year Total land' Forest land2 Vegetabl ', - Unclassified. . 

3 fl wer Other crops. 

Whole kingdom 1976 51,311,503(100)' 19,841,700(39) 57,164(0.1) 18,040,759(35) 13,371,880(26) 
U 	 1977 51,311,503(i0) 18,651,845(36)53,290(01) 18,154,140(35) 14.452,228(28)
 

1 51,311,503(l1O) 18,574,956(36) 15,158,505(30).
,978 17,522,400(34) 55,642(0.1) 
1979 51;3l11,503(l 00) 17,022,877(33) 50,229(0.1) 18,766,231(37) 15,472,166(30), 
1980 51311;503(100) 16,546,998(32) 50,317(0.1) 18,989,514(37) 15,724,674(31) 
1981 51,311,503(100) 16,093,189(31) 48,0071'0.09) 19,359,007(38) 15,811,300(31) 
1982 51,311,503(100) 15,660,000(31) 54,654(0.1) 19,719,233(38) 15,877,616(31) 

19351,311,503 (100) 15,402,779(30) 54,885 (0.1) 19,821,955(39) 16,031,884(31) 

Source: 	 1. Royal Thai Survey Department 
2, Royal Forest Department: Forest land from LANDSAT'2 and 3: 1976, 1978, and 1982 
3. lercentage of total land area 

with neighboring countries like Malaysia (US$844 of India. There is a large percentage of low 
per year in 1983) (Table 2), and very much income earners who cannot afford meat and 

lower than in Japan, the United Kingdom or meat products, for whom vegetables are a major 

the United' States. However, it is triple that source of food. 

Table 2 Per capita income: Thailand and selected countries 1974-1983r 

Unit: US$ 

Year Thailand Malaysia 'India: Japan United States United Kingdom 

1974 268 811 137 3,494 5,986 3,159
 
1975 292 702 " 130 3,757 6,339 3,410 .
 

1976 322 865 138 4,357 -6,985 3,401
 
1977 360 1,0a2 164 5,815 7,719 4,350
 
1978 417 1,271 176 ,! 7,815 8,590 5,348
 

,4781979 1,460 196 6,802 9,455 6,869
 
1980 574 1,620 227 8,638 10,121 8,532
 
1981 572 1,698 226 8,363 11,294 7,510
 
1982 601 1,728 222 8,141 11,513 .6,953
 

1,983 , 	 637 1,844 * 8,475 12,305 6,817 

Sources: Thailand: National Statistical Office: National Income of Thailand 1984, by the National Economic and Social 
i"Development Boar n t 

0Other countries: From United Nations, Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, July 1985 

54 
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__ 

Many, vegetable, commodities are also ex 'kinds .of seeds, the Icountry stfll imported some 
pored..Ttalexport value and quantity ha n iresh vegetaes andpany kinds o eeal 

_____creased over the last five years_(Table 3)Exor -...- ses- Hwvr-te imo-quattand lu
commjiodities are. lsted in Table 4. Preserved has decreased over 'the last1 five years (Table 3).vegetables, fresh vegetables, fresh A ilium species, Major imjport commodities in 1984 were dried 
ginger and baby corn were major export corn- shallots, dried beans, dried chilli and vegetable
modities in' 1984. Although Thailand can produce seeds (Table 5).

almost any kind of fresh vegetable and many 
 Processed vegetables , are the biggest 

Table 3 Import, export and net export of vegetable seeds and fresh and processed vegetables 1980-1984 

__ _ _ Value: 1000 US$ 

Yar . Imports ExportsYa Quantity (mt) Value . Quantity (mt) Net exportsValue Quantity (mt) Value 

1980 12,459 7,662 28,496 7,431.1 16,037 -2309
1981. .12,769 9,749.54 40,3'65 11,438,8 27,596 1,689.31982 .13,383 9,775.2 48,768 18,353 35,385 8,577.81983 8,856 , 9,487.2 65,357 24,229.2 56,501 14,7421984 8,826 9,326.1 70,777 26,340.2 61,951 17.014.1 

Exchange rate: 1 US$ = 27 Thai Baht

Source: Ministry of Commerce, Bangkok, Thailand •
, 

Thble 4 Exports of vegetables and tneir products 1980 - 1984 

__________________________Value: 1000 US$ 

1980 ,1981 1982 .983 . 1984
Quantity value Quantity Value(m t) Quantity(M(m t) Value Quantity Value (ro(Mt)Quantity ......Value 

Vag. seed for planting '212 224 531. 365 297 360 477Bamboo shoot, fresh 991 584 1,1131%19 32 35 17 231 84 289 190 339 325Onion, shallot, garlic ' 7 14
 
leek, fresh 1 0.4 203 47 1,946 381 ,144 1,178 7,715 1,441


Veg. fresh 10,352 1,874 15,900 2,358 
 13,514 3,192 3,722Vag. chilled, frozeli 37 26 16,684 17,120 4,000348 99 2,341 490 . 65 77 194 134
Veg. dried, dehydrated, 717 499 4 ' 

evaporated .. 71- 499 676 404 375 295Mushroom, dried 18 151 24 222 47 240 26 221 38Shallot, dried ., 8,162 1,487 7,381 1,347 3,359 825 2,875 
298 

575 1,754 392Onion, dried 102 19 94 25. 
 9 5 434 48 .378
Garlic, dried 96
Baby corn in airtight ' 11 4 '.1 '. 0.6 1 0.8 1 1.6 1 0.2" . 2 : , ;
Bayconnairtih 916 792 1,229 1,070 1,521 '1,357 4,014 3,318 .4,482 3,746


Veg,. prepared, pre.

served In airtight 2.396 997 1,4452,680 5,100 2,841 '' ,"6,643 3,518 9,166 3.913
 
containers
 

Veg. prepared, pre-",

served, not In . 9493,819 5,741 2,101 12,237 5,377 19,263 7,893 21,076 8,095
airtight containersVeg. juice 67' 50 n.. 

2 
0.2. n.a. 10.2 1 1.6 9' 10Potatoes 275 40 .190 '39 3 1 190 43 14 2Tomato, fresh or frozen 3 0.7 123 25 ' 173 62 2961,360 2,123 460Ginger, grey and white 1,239 '244 5,152 1,787 7,331 , 2,551 ,6,584 1,755 5,017 1,425Tomato paste 00' 42 57 87 283 ' 291 41 46 68 79prduts 28 ' 7 ,4 40365 11, 48.8 48,768 18,353 65,357 24229.2 70,777 26,340.2 

na.: data not available " "- Source: Ministry of Commerce. Bangkok, Thailand " -
Exchange rateI US$: 27 Thai Baht 

: t i<Exha : ': ':.... '': 
'

':' 
' r'l S : ''"<'' " ' " " :6 

http:9,749.54
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Table 5 Imports of vegetables and their products, 1980 8 2. 

~ Vauei 10007UW 

Potato,~~ frs 05 - - - - 48, ':30Potato for planting 1 65 1499'1.'-'9 ' 84 71 9887:42 

Vegetbe, fresh .. .. . 38 . 30. 28283...70 0 
Veg dried 713 576 ". 73 - 921satd 733.. '7i8 "803 813 9 6'95.' 

S a lo t , r ie d ' ' , 0 9 7 7 6 4 2 0 2 5 5 3 , 2 5 6 9 2 1~ 1 , 4 3 2 0 3 1 8 . ,1 5 4 
Oniondried 4,488 1,5598 4,710 2,071 3397 876 198 36 9 312 

' Garlic, dried', . 395 '309 . 17 29 " - n--" 0.2 5:1 i2
Muniyoaus iand trufflesttQnyQ 


Otorfotspandtubnr 110 6 4 628 i,  ' 3 87
4 910 3 713 12 4 ;
,i~rle 42 :': 1105 {1.4071:, :....:: , " '47 . '689 56 918 69 -77 

i!! ' Bamboo sho'ots, died ',107 338 21B 418f; 1:36 i431 ' ,182/. "582' 120 ,:.408 i ' .: 
' 

.- Other beans, dried -. " 1332 48G 661 274 ."696 291 . 1,025, 375 1,ii9 ' -443 r =i: 
S:Peas, 379 121 1240 97 679 296 649 277 64 3 

Veg. seed, forplanting 806 2055 970 2,289 1,246 2,216 3415 ,375 976 21877 

In  a ir t ig h t Shallot, d..ed 3,200 115 762 673 938 9 . 1460 317 318 154Tom atoi'!ii0 - " . . . '2 .. . ; .. . .. ... ,3o i 
* 

;"'.:.:: containers , • " . , . . . -' " ' ioVegpreparedor prese4rved 66 123 37 81 54 15 938 83 56 109 
Veg.Juice 9 352 n.a1 0.04 nn.a. 0 .2 - n.a.5 0. 

tChlli, dried " 221312386 221 1,474 27 2,154 201 2,5055 119 ,13

' - Otherplmentoes 20 -12 692 10 43-370 -120 125 9 22 

products 12,059 7662 12769 9749 54Ecoane rt S$:2 hi 13839 97752 8,856 9487.2 8,826 94326.1 

i na.: !data not available ' .: ', .i - ) 

:Source: Ministry,of Commerce. Bangkok,; Thailand """ "... 

?.. vegetable commodity for export, There are :market at Nakorn Srithamaraj called Hoe It !:{ti! 
m ar k e t i!::iat least 13 kinds of: vegetables which are pro- market. The was established "in 1969 : ; ~~/ 

, i ii~'-cessc,1 into different forms, (Trable- 6),. Of these . : by, a-group: of fruit and= vegetable- m.ierchants.~~ i ,,iii ! 
:-processed :products, asparagus," :baby c.orn, ..The products ,from this 'market are e x po rted::"'r::'

Scumbe r e ginger, pea and sweet corn are to 5Ag4ultralandMalaysia Singapore1. pr 

2 h.dprocessed for export, while Chinese ducts 5thatcome to Ho It market a1mostly 

Sradish, leaf mustard, tomato and white cabbage follows: .:; ; !......ii. !;;;i;? 
are processed mostly for local consumption. anuary cabbage chilli, watermelon 

. There aremany 2rocessing plants, 1ocated al February9cabbage,. hil5,6mango,watrmel 

overoThaiand where vegetables are produced. March cabbage, chilli, lime,mango, orange, 

i :: are ,-second -to ,pro. i {i :, :i, :; : (;:!:!:Fresh' :vegetables pome]lo : icucumbe gaorerein ginr pe tansworee to crae 2oMlasaan , giulua ro
cessed vegetables in ters of export April cabbag chilli, lime, orange, 

2.aiquantity pine

:and , valu,. , Fresh {vegetables :are::exported :to ; . ;,< .apple, pOmeloS;. /; . '!i:i ! -5 ~; li
orepotwhleChnee Hd.Itmakeprcese msty dutstht om t. aea'neighboring''r' ;coi~itnies... ,as': Sin- -:':cabbage champdak im... e, '-'~"" " ' .. such Malays i May ,orange, :::: 

2gapore an 1 T Mals the bgspna 2HSont Kon7 
N4 , aih efmutrtmtan ht abg flos 22

vegetbl rem , etables e rt Thre are maret aa dak ria alldHaIt2 
2 

for. rithamare processedmost~~~~~Lfo'loacnupin Jaur cabgclwtemon2 



Table 6 	 Some major iype. of vegetanles pro-
ce eOdii I hiliiitid 

Vejetethle l ypJ i 1 'l:t cont iner type 

Asparaqus iacl,'_ II, lwri., Can 
Baiy Corn Pl,1ked In b*'Ii1: C il, 

Chies'. Iadislt [i. rd I'd iltld lastic b ltl 

C luumber Pickled III v'a1 il11,
 
(;IassJlt
Stlt)in nI r:, 

Garlic Dr Ied whII Not packid 
P'ickled whole 	ilh ( Ilass iI 

liasi l ar 

Plasti hall 
Pickled iarlic sei-tios 	 G las, ,Cn, 

Plastv i"t 
Plast:(bai 

(linger Powder lea ibaq 

Ma", Jill 
Pickled 	 Glass In,a0' 

Plastic lit 
1l1ISwic lbnq 

Dried whole Not pnclatitt 
Leaf mustard Salt pickled Cat1,plaIt,. 

tag 
Sour pickled Ca, plo tic 

hal 


Sweet pickled Can, plas ic 

hall 
Mushirtoto rOried whole "liSli hail
Mushroom Dridnho 

Pi,,a sd((larriie (1/
aen/ ckd i brine Can 

Potat o Chips Metal cart 

Paper carn 

Plastic hall 

Foil bacI 
Sweet Corn Cream style Can 
Tomato Paste Call 

Catsup 	 Cart 
Glass hittle 
Plastic bittlu 

Juice Can 
White Cabbage Dried, salted, chopped Ceramic jar 

Glass jar 

Plastic hail 

Source: Payap 	Univirsqt,' ('lijt Mai, I ti;tttd 

July : diian, langsat, logan, mangosteen, 
,ambutan 

August : chilli, durian, lanrlsat, longan, man-

gosteen, orange, pomelo, rambutan 
September: 	 chilli, durian, langsat, longan, man-

gosteen, orange, pomelo, rambutrip 
sator 

October : 	 chilli, durian, lnsac, longan, man
gosteen, orange, poraelo, rambutan, 
sa toy 

Novem ber 	 C ibb jqe.illte.j ,. tiW(i!O 

December calbage, lime, I)ornelo 
Source Mr Lde 1 lM imc'prnk Phutphonka

setthai I.td. Im porter; Exporters. 

Seed Produtlion 

!\but1')30;,. 	 (by weight) of ,egetable seeds 
wsed illTlnl,m ,re imported frofn the Uaited 
Stites, Jan 	 n, Taiw,m, and Lurope (Table 7)1.
There is 	 grei potential in Thailind for the pro

of]duCtiOOl MoSt kind of veictable see I-.About 
o v nIeta I e ,eed us;ed ill Thailand is pro

diced dom esticiily, ill of open pollinated 

valities 	of )op:; is _;w.et Water con"IuCh (oil, 

Voyvuhins, Wvtettielot. ('lleullber, toliato, 

pumpkin, yird long be,m tnd pea. Of these. 

crops, Water convolllls ,1l(d wtloit ore 
'l.ior export items. 

F I hybrid 	 sued pt od uction for tomato 

was introd nced Ino Notthteist Thailand in 
1979. Within five years the buisness became 
ve rySncees;ftl with farmlerS earnirlrg gross 

income:; of 	 US$6,000 I 0,900/ha. Investment 

into field supplies and labor was about US$300/ 
la, FariTi incomne from seed production is high, 
compared with overage farmn incomes per family 

in Northeast Thailatd (US$442 in 1982: cf. 
average national fairr income of US$747 in 
1982 

TOTAL VEGETABLE PRODUCrirK N
 
AND YIELD
 

Over 30 kinds of vegetibles are grown 
in Thailand. Harvested areas of 28 vegetables 
from 1977 to 1984 are shown in Table 8 and 
the scientific names of the vegetables in Appendix 

I. Among the different kinds of vegetable grown 
in 1984, bird pepper, garlic, chilli and yard long 
bean accounted for the largest areas planted. 
Over the past eight years, the area cultivated 
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,TabIe 7 Import of various 	kinds of vegetable seeds into Thailand, 1983 - 1984 "',, 

19 	 1984l93 
Quantity (mt) Value (US$1,000) Quantity (mt) Value (US$1000) 

Cuubr001 0.11" 33.18 - 0.37 
n a. 20.70 176.37Waterrnelon 	 n. 

Cruciferae 
W Broccoli n a. n. a. 0.40 28.85 

Cabbage n. a. n.a. 7.82 381.98 
>Cauliflower n.a. n.. 8.91 173.67 
Chinese cabbage 14.14 261.35 69.58 354.56 

Chinese kale 34.29 75.98 149.93 259,8
11;...
Cines'eradish , '106 .: 14'1.93 -/. . 69.41 : ;2133 

Leaf mustard, Chinese 9.81 28.26 32.67 3.36 

Pak chol 	 n.a. n.a. 69.95 5.48 

Soianaceae 
Pepper 	 0.63 14.46 0.91 17.92 

71.49Tomato 	 1.2 37.12 2.53 

Other families 
. Chinese convolvulus 10.0 164,99 127.32 152.36 

L n.a.. n.a. 3.22 28.75Lettuce 
3.43 129.61Onion 	 n.a. n.a. 

6093 32.12 104,12 66.94
Pea 

sweet-corn 	 0.14 0.26 0.24 2.14 

n~a.: No data available
 
Exchange rate: 27 Baht US$1
 

.vI Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailand
 

Table Harvested area of vegetables in Thailand, 1977 - 1984 

HarvestedArea (ha) . 
Crop 

*. 	 1977 1978 ,1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
 

Angled Luffi i n.a. n.a. 5,401 6,886 5,543 5,870 5,882 

Baby Corn n.a. n.a. r..a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 7,040 6,357 

36,432 35,690 40,783 i 46,866 41,104 40,902 38,007 41,906Bird Pepper 
Bitter Gouird n.a. n.a. n.a. ,2,708 3,196 2,404 2,917 2,955 

Cabbage 10,153 11,728 9,872 9,849 11,166- 9,695 10,766 11,024 

Chilli : :. 32,4)2 .34,063 34,194 33,072 36,380 32,388 22,094 24,560 

'hinese Cabbage n.a. n.a. .:n.a. 9.115 9,263 10,519 8,492 8,372 

Chinese Kale n.a. n.a ' n.a. 10,438 ' 10,540 10,708 10,674 10,328 

Chinese Radish . 10,163 9,531 - 9,085 7,430 .6 " 7.30 5,888 7,158 5,814 

Cucumiber (large) .n.a. n.a. n.a. 13,513 13,603 12,219 9,193 9,799 
Cucumber (small) n.a. n.a. n.a. 19,676 22,433< 17,784 17,641 17,038 
Garden Pea 2,424 2,094 1,998' 2,151 2,332 1,884, 2,122 2,114 

Garlic 	 40,025 38,774 32,5'*4 41,442 ' 30,332 '32,585 39,267 35,570 

5,698 6,031Ginger 	 5 '6,510 3,564 4,004 6,504 7,043 7,345 
n.a. n.a. 10,201 	 10,114 9,476 8,517 ;9,834,Leaf Mustard, Chinese n.a. 

2,714 2,234 2,564,,Letuce' 	 n.a. n.a. n.a. 1,906 * 2,392 

.na. n.a. n.a. n. a. n.a. na ,1 ,26 
' Multiplier Onion 

No data available.r 1n.a 
i9
 



Table8 Harvested area of vegetables in Thailand, 1977 1984 

Crop -
-lavested Area (ha) 

1- (corlfunecl) 

-.... .. .... . .. . 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 

Onion 

Pak choi 


Pumpkin 


Shallot 


Taro 


Tomato 

Walei Cor)volvUls 

Water Spinach 
White Goud 

Yam B~ean 


Yaid Long Bean 


n.a.: No data availahc .. 

n.a. i.a. n.a. 1.a. H.j. 1. 468 2,033 
na. n.a. r,.a. t,,952 9,189 10,059 9,824 8,860 
n.. na. n.a. 12,896 1,1,022 13,355 13,185 10,907 

22,269 17,856 20,262 23,8 2 19,602 33,299 23,191 16,626
n.d. n.a. n.J. 

6,382 6,049 /,160 
n.a. 1.. n.. 
n.a. lid, Ild.l.I 

n.a. n. n.. 

n. a. a...
n.a. na. n.a. 

Som, c:'I: nt of Ag0, 11tulral Lxt,'isi n, Milisr off 

,in bird pepper has been increasing, while garlic, 
chilli, and yard long bean have all been decreasing. 
A decrease in production area h-, also been 
observed for baby corn, Chinose cabbage, Chine:;e 
radish, cucumber, garden pea, Chinese leaf 
mustard, pumpkin, shallot, tonato, v'ater 
convolvulius, water spinach and white gourd, 
Increased production areas were observed for 
angled luffa, gourd,bitter cabbage, ginger, 
lettuce, rnultiplier onion, onion, pak choi and 
taro. 

The average yield of the main vegetable 
crops grown in Thailand is shown in Tables 9 
and 10. Total production of vegetables does not 
necessarily follow intrends production area. 
Garlic, leaf mustard, and shallot are a good 
example of this: total production has increased 
while production area has decreased, because 
average yields per hectare have been increasing 
(Table ,. Chinese cabbage is another crop 
tor which yield has increased. 

Varietal improvement, changes in the 
location of planting and improved technology 
are the main causes of yield improvement. Seed 
companies have anplayed important role in 
introducing better varieties of leaf mustard, 
Chinese cabbage and other crops Competition 

6,592 7,52,' C,1 58 5,461 7,054 
9,898 9,21 8,110 8,405 1,906 

10, /) 13,2 1 13,01 I 2,8()/ 3, 06 
,Li. l.a. 10,5? 9,8i6 

/,83d /,b1 8 0/0 , / 7,432 
4,313 (, 5,6 l1/0 1.a. .I 

21,091 24,/65 22,165 19,927 18,816 

... . 

jIlr lz-, fiIIEist,,k, '.uIold 

between seed companies in Thailand is quite high, 
which en-ourages the production of good quality 
seeds. The Department of Agriculture has 
carried out several improvement programs for 
vegetables through which many good open 
pollinated vati,.!:ies of vegetable have been 
released. Changes in the location of planted 
are-is is ouite important: recently highlands 
have been used for cabbage and Chinese cabbage 
instead of the lowlands. Shallots are produced 
better in Northeast Thailand than in the North, 
while tomato yields have been increased by 
changing the location from lowland to highland, 
and improvements in field technology. 

Declining yields over recent years have 
Deen observed for many crops, including angled 
luffa, bitter gourd, cucumber, taro, water con
volvulus, water spinach and yam bean. Most of 
the seeds used for these vegetables are produced 
in Thailand itself. The seeds are exchanged 
between farmers and local merchants, and there 
is not much improvement in the varieties used. 
Taro and yam bean are propagated vegetatively, 
and there is no improvement program for these 
vegetables. 

Price fluctuations for some vegetables, 
such as cabbage, Chinese kale, garlic, ginger 

- 10 



Table 9 Total production of vegetables InThailand, 1977 -1984 

Production (Ton) 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981, 1982 1983 3984 

Angled Luffa n. a. naa n,a. 31,261 29,266 16,602 19,488 17,207 

Baby Corn n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 46,909 41,628 

Bird Pepper 60,849 55,254 57,507 82,072 65,666 54,128 67,614 75,067 

Bitter Gourd n.a. n.a. n.a. 13,928 13,799 8,822 11,180 12,181 

Cabbage 87,662 87,896 67,790 96,009 108,293 89,709 110,524 106,271 

Chilli 66,140 66,564 60,686 70,204 65,729 69,010 45,108 49,346 

Chinese Cabbage n.a. n.a. n.a. 52,548 52,703 61,823 60,537 64,266 

Chinese Kale n.a. n.a. n.a, 75,039 70,644 69,968 83,106 84,359 

Chinese Radish 105,265 98,537 93,312 77,812 77,682 60,103 77,939 64,452 

Cucumber (large) n.a. n.a. n.a. 140,929 106,102 82,730 67,507 70,124 

Cucumber (small) n.a. ., n.a. n.a. 162,225 164,744 127,928 137,38 122,651 

Garden Pea 4,462 4,460 4,285 5,844 7,567 4,149 5,979 5,477 

Garlic 309,098 305,190 225,344 434,082 264,587 287,544 360,674 353,309 

Ginger 74,462 97,653 73,745 50,205 46,152 88,612 112,266 92,192 

Leaf Mustard, Chinese n.a. n.a. n.a. 59,306 66,554 62,337 61,613 72,867 

Lettuce n.a. n.a. n.a. 6,688 9,065 10,934 7,993 42,629 

Multiplier Onion n.a,., n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a, 27,493 42,629 

Onion n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3,219 22,283 

Pak Choi n.a. n.a. n.a. 40,465 50,508 60,157 68,488 62,070 

Pumpkin n.a. n.a. n.a. 180,293 187,402 171,242 180,387 150,019 

Shallot 136,688 105,623 106,055 169.809 123,353 296,450 185,584 142,680 

Taro n.a. n.a. n.a. 85,166 81,691 62,068 55,803 73,928 

Tomato .28,736 29,144 31,576 94,968 68,134 70,193 96,295 61,893 

Water Convolvulus n.a. n.a. n.a. 55,001 59,226 54,685 11,458 11,270 

Water Spinach n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 60,613 50,709 

WhiteGourd n.a. n.a. n.a. 89,487 84,908 85,667 86,758 79,138 

Yam Bean n.a. n.a. n.a. 60,873 88,452 ;,55,628 n.a. n.a. 

Yard Long Bean n.a., n.a. n.a. 88,660 112,501 80,350 75,336 64,818 

n.a.' No data 4vailabl e 

Source:/Dcpartment of Agricultural Extension, Ministry of Agriculture, Bangkok Thailand 



Table 10 Average yield of vegetables in Thailand, 19/-1984 

Yield (mt/ha) 
Crop .... 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 

Angled Luffa n.a. n.a. n.a. 5.8 4.2 2.8 3.3 2.9 
Baby Coin n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 6.7 6.6 
Bird Pepper 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.8 1.6 1.3 1.8 1.8 
[tiller Gourd n.a. n.a. n.a. 5.1 4.3 3.7 3.8 4.1 
Cabbage 8.6 7.3 U.9 9.8 9.7 9.2 10.3 9.6 
Chilii 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.1 1.8 2.1 2.0 2.0 
Chillese Cabbage n.a. na. n.a. 5.8 5.7 5.9 7.1 7.7 
7lmiese Kale n.a. n.a. n.a. 7.2 6.7 6.5 7.8 8.2 

Chirr ;e Radr',h 10.4 10.3 10.3 10.5 11.5 10.2 10.9 11.1 
Cmumber (lalre) n.a. n.a. n.a. 10.4 7.8 6.8 7.3 7.2 
Cucurber (,,niall) n.a. n.a. n.a. 8.2 7.3 7.2 7.8 7.2 
Gaden Pea 1.8 2.1 2.1 2.7 3.2 2.2 2.8 2.6 
GaIlic 7.7 7.7 6.9 10.5 8.7 8.8 9.2 9.9 
Ginje 13.1 15.0 12.2 14.1 11.5 13.6 15.9 12.6 
Leaf Mustard, Chinese n.a. na. n.a. 5.8 6.6 6.6 7.2 7.4 
Let tuce n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.5 3.8 4.0 3.6 3.8 
Multipliei Onion n.a. na. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 5.8 5.9 
Onion n.a. n.a. n.a n.a. n.a. n.a. 6.9 11.0 
Pak Choi n.a. n.a. *.a. 5.8 5.5 6.0 7.0 7.1 
Pumpkin n.a. n.a. n.a. 14.0 13.4 12.8 13.7 13.8 
Shallot 6.1 5.9 5.2 7.1 6.2 8.9 3.0 8.6 
Taro n.a. n.a. n.a. 12.9 10.9 9.6 10.2 10.5 
Tornato 4.5 4.8 4.1 9.6 7.4 8.6 11.4 7.8 
Watei Convolvulus n.a. n.a. n.a. 5.1 4.5 4.2 4.0 3.7 
Watei Spinach n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. P.a. n.a. 5.8 5.2 
White Gourd n.a. n.a. n.a. 11.4 11.2 10.6 11.5 10.6 
Yarn Bean n.a. n.a. n.a. 14.0 14.3 9.8 n.a. n.a. 
Yard Long Bean n.a. n.a. n.a. 4.2 4.5 3.6 3.8 3.4 

n.a.: No dat availalc 
Soinrc: Ipqartmn t \ griculturaI hxtcnsion, Mjinistry ol %griculture, langkok, T1hailand 
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:change inteild 

.ofthe~e;vegetables., ;:Prices iare,,ly lo n 

prod uc d iand ce are " 


and 'tomato, reflect' seaona 

, ; H i gh i :i 
:i.:iobserved :during the hot:, rainy season. 

.temperatureis :also .alimiting factor in thepro-
Fyai VEGTB whendeainE
wnter (JauRyVEEN 

!duction !of cabbage,:
short sa 

for garlic 

tomato, wh fle 

!/ i:!: " 

IMPhe VEgE 

Chinese kae ie r, an 
lngis a miing factor 

-

Oel VE TABE aPesticide companies introduce new fun 

S"YIELD AND QUALITYprouce.their 

tempeVarieties field management and postharvest 


handling are key factors in improving the yield
and quality of vegetables. Many government 

institutions, such as the Department of Agricul.. 
ture, Kasetsart University, Chiang Mai University, 


Khon Keen University, Prince of Songkhla 
University and Ramkumhang Universit, are 


involved in Varirtal collection, varietal testing, 


breeding programs and field management studies.' 

Varietal collection and selection are their main 


jobs. Many open pollinated varieties have been 


released for commercial use. No hybrid varieties 

are available from these government institutions 


anGood varieties of chilli, baby corn Chiinteseld 
leaf mustard and shallot have been released by the 

of Agriculture. 

chilli and shallot are the most popular Kasetsart 
i ihDepartment Among these crops, 

University has releasedgood varieties of are 

Chinv radish and sweet corn Which are widely 
used in Thailm and field Manernt s nd 
Vhn Ken University have reolae heir erant 

jtomato varieties. 

testing of varieties and extension 
Sactivities are operated by the Department of 
rela rLocationm 

Agricultural Extension, Good varieties released 

from other government institutions are testedin various locations in the ceuntry by this 

department. It ihas a network of' extension 
proartens trugrutl the country, and has 

exclent facilities for' the seed processing whih'
 
hinntees ,are op rte "--v•c thearm y reionsofctvii radise adsee" y owhc' .' n;. , 

e tin varietisandextensionLociint i;( a f 

Athough thr reetnsion programsin;l 

rgos.h eiinyin :farmer'ko-w 

-'--en2et ere
 

mporters' and"33. exporters of vegetable seeds4 :! 

comiipetition is faryhigh. Thscopne
qiebvius t amrcryn u 

nroduce new vaite ,bth-open .:pollinated 
and hybrid. They do their own locatin testing, 

and a few seed companies are now inv hovedin 

.research for varietal development, . ': 

iiean inetcdstfamrarygouown promotion. Some chemicals are 

dangerous and expensive, but farmers do not 

known enough tobe wary of them. Sometimes 

there is no need ,to use an expensive chemical,
becausce nemarie no more effectiventhan a 

cheaper one. Very often farmers in the North 
and Northeast were seen to mix insecticides 

and fungicides together in one spray, believing the . 
mixture to be more effective than the indivil
 
components applied separately The use of
 

insecticides, fungicides and herbicides has in
creased in the past few years (Tabe 11), especially 

for vegetable production, and chemical residues on 

vegetables are a serious problem Some farmers 
even sprayed their vegetable crops the day before 

her There are several reasons forthis
 
ractice They may want to keep the tyoung
 

plants free of insects, or somrines the timeof 

harvest cannot be predicted because buyers 
m e tobe ime. The government should have 

an effective a seprately. the use of 
ous chemicals, and to test for chemical resisi 
onproduce.f( 

Vegetable qualty depends largely n post

harvest handling since Thailand has no re
frigerated storage for fruit and vegetables, 

postharvest ss and damage are always observed 

• high as 60% ofPostharvc~t losses may bea as ke wholesalerthe original weight Chinese 


at Chiang, Mai, (Northern Thailand') claim !tat 
middlemen lose tw to three tons per eightton 

truck,load when Chinese cabbage istrans rtd : /
.. to {;.:.. vegetabi:,fromfthe.nierte ., storageNorth for,theiSuthfruit::_ anduseof Thailardr'les 
harc Tha anre- :i 

;i
I 

l~'
 

i:"
 



Table 11 

Year Insect ic iIes 

1975 4,830.00 
1976 6,2?51.00 

19// 10,198.24 
19/8 14,2.4.3/ 

19 16,55/.00, 
1980 15,030.25 

19':81 14,068.8. 

1 982) 11601 .00 
1983 9,639.00 

1984 12,288.t0 

Farm pesticides used in Thailand, 1975-1984 

F ungic ides 

1,155.00 

1,270.00 

1,102.24 

2,136.3 

2, 78 /.50 
2,/21.25 

2,56.27 

2,44 /.25 

3,891 .00 

3,546.00 

He bicides 

1,874.00 

2,225.00 

3, /45.92 

5,54 5.30 

b.295.25 

6,37/.00 

9,69 /.86 

,824.25 

/,2 /0.00 

9,160.00 

Unit: 

Furn igan I! 

166.00 

169.00 

192.48 

2? 2.18 

4.00 
.331.50 

41.35 

598.00 

586.96 

324.00 

rnt 

Infra;structure and facilities for transportation production studies e.g. MaiChiang University,
nced to be set tip. More research on posth,uvest the Ministry of Agricul tre and Khon Kaen 
losses is needed. Pefiuomnel namied in posth'irvest University.
 
lituili; ire lickin.
 

In implovinl yield 
 ind quality, , ach MAJO CON 
IRAINTS
veLet'lt)le must be ;Ilfli:stdildividuillv, becaulse 

IN 
VEGETABLE PRODUCTION 

eacl differs ; disese 'Iid insect .cisusceptibility.

Sometimes phyisoloqeal falctor; 
 hve I niote Pest illjury, univiialil'ty of suitableserious effect on vield iud quality thin lpests. varieties, defit',!iwy ii Iiicinert;' skills, deficiency
Tipbutln on iIt tut:,. i!;I tihvsislojical disorder in posthIvi,st fciiiolsqy, ind pool marketing
which cause ; ;eiious ltu,,p In terri,, o! both aire the njoi criist!iits to vtejetaHeii poduction
qualiky and yield. Het miu:;eptbity in itrnato in 'hailand Olhel plolhviinsale:
 
C.,,,*;6 . iudly 'educe 
 yield ard (luallity. Meost I The lack of .iilqu,ite reseilc'h l)I(lllimns capable
v/:'r:t oeso llh(o 1(, sii:J'pihhI to h'leieli'l of developilli new, imrlovel viet es/hy brids 
wilt, late blight itid yellow leaf curl. laicteil adaIpted tc, e, needs
wilt i; ciietld by /t 11110t1''.' 2. l,,Ick o llt,i ;tlst i ll liid U,ppol from the 
late blighti by I'hitophibllho. , and yellow govellment fol flesh vejetihle and vegetableleaf curl by a virus, these three dim;,ie; ire the seed p)1oductio.
major diseases of tomato in ttopical ue,it;. 3 LickRe!:ist of po:;thivest I,iiities aInd technologyance in tomato varieties will have I plOllOuinced for fresh v;tq t,bles (although excellenteffect on the yield and quality of .heir frit. pioc,essiriq t1d stol,te fcililies have been 

Ri: teichnology for vegetable seed produc set up for harvested seed).
lion has not yet been esthiblished in Th,iil,imd. 4. Poor marketing fot both fresh vegetables andMismanageneit at various staes of production. open pollinated seeds. 
whether in the field or in postharvest handling, Adaptah' vieties 4ble vege ta bles withleads to low yield and poor seed quality. A disease resist,ulle and sttess t.Alerance are neededfew government institutions ire involved in seed for fresh vegetaible and seed production. In
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troduced varieties from other countries, whether market not only distributes fresh vegetablei to 

temperate or subtropical, are susceptible to other provinces but also exports them to Malaysia. 

tropical diseases and sometimes to highi tempera- Common marketing channels for vegetables are 
tures .Hybrid sweet corn varieties introduced shown in Figs. 2 and 3. 

----- from hrn f~7iae ii te onre r 
rarely suited to Thai climatic conditions, nor do -i" 

the young kernels of most of these varieties CA-BAGE 
CABBAGE
 

have a sweet taste, while they are all susceptible 

to corn leaf blight caused by Helminthosporium 	 FARMERS 

maydis. Tomato varieties are susceptible to
 

bacterial wilt, late blight and high temperatures.
 

. 

: burn 
high temperature stress..MIDDLEMEN 

Lettuce varieties , are,, "susceptible to tip 	- [ I MIDDLEMEN ) ,.; 

symptoms, caused by 


Many Cruciferous family vegetables are susceptible
 

to soft rot caused by Erivinia carotcl'ora, LOABANGK~OK
 
RETAILERS WHOLESALERSDeficiencies in' farming skills ' lead to 


the misuse of pesticides. Farmers t not pay
 
enough attention to seedling preparatin and weed
 

REGIONAL WHOLESALERScontrol. "-

The supply of fresh vegetables does not I' 
match with demand. Farmers produce their crops 

demand. RESTAURANTS RETAILERS EXPORT
without knowing the level of market 

Product price depends on the quantity of that 

product available at a central, market, and the Source; PayapUniversity, 
CONSUMERS Chlang Mal,Tland 

level' of demand for it. A continuous flow of 

any product is rarely seen. Open pollinated 
market outlets, so that ,. Fig. 2 Marketing channels for fresh cabbage

seeds do not have good 


farmers tend td sell thpir crop as fresh produce I .
 

if the price is good, rather than wait for the seed.
 

This does not happen with F, hybrid seed pro

duction, which is carried out under contract. Tomatoes have a different marketing system. 

They are rarely sold through Pak Klong Talad 

VEGETABLE MARKETING 	 or Hoa It markets.. Mostiprocessing tomatoes 

are sold to processing planh!s near the production 

Fresh vegetables have local markets,. two area, a few are sold fresh to local markets, and 

central markets, Pak Klong Talad, in Bangkok quite a large number are exported fresh to Hong 

and Hoa It market in NaKorn Srithamaraj. Any Kong and Malaysia. (Figs. 4 and 5). 

surplus of fresh vegetabies from local markets 

is transported to Pak Klong Talad for distribution RESEARCH AND INFRASTRUCTURE 

to other places. Some farmers produce only for 

the two central markets. There are a few other Research into vegetable varietal improve-

It, ment, field management, and postharvest handlingmarkets besides Pak Klong Talad and Hoa 

but the quantity of' vegetables going to these of fresh vegetables is scattered over a number 

for the two central of different government institutions and seedmarkets is. much lower than 


ones. Pak Klong Talad market distributes fresh companies. It is very difficult to coordin"+e.',
 

vegetables to nearby provinces, while Hoa It these research programs to specific objectives,
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VEGETABLES 

ICONSUMERS 

PART OF THAILAND 

LCALRETAILER WHOLESALERSWHOLESALER 

UIEXOTRFM
FARMERS 

WOLESALE 'Srlthamarij EOTR 	 .CONSUMER INWHOLESALER FROM HAID VAI MALAYSIA 	 AND 

SSINGAPORE 

EXPORTER
 

FROM TABA
 

Source: Mr. 	 Boden Maneepruk, 
Phutphorkasetthzi 
Ltd, 

Fig. 3 Marketing channels of vegetables to Hoa It central market"In the South of Thailand 

PROCESSED TOMATOES FRESH TOMATOES 

FARMERS 
 F
 

MIDDLEMEN 

BANGKOK~ WHOLCSALLR 11 
BANGKOKCCRL


RELTILU:S WHOLESALERS 
PROCCSSINL PLANTS E 

WHOLESALERS 

E XPORTS 

RESTURATSRTAIERSRESTAURANTS RTLRSEXPORT 

CONSUMERS
 
CONSUME~R
 

Sources Payap University ,
Chiang Mal,ThaIland Source: Payap University 

Chlang Mal, Thalland 

Fig. 4 Marketing channels for processed tomato Fig. 5 Marketing channels for fresh tomato 



because their budgets come from different sources, 
Efforts have been made to coordinate research 

programs into tomato and Chinese radish in 

Thailand, but to little effect. 
Gover..ment infrastructure for fresh e .e 

getable production, postharvest facilities and 

market organization should be set up. At present, 

the 	production of fresh vegetables is not unde 

any kind of control body except for a few 

vegetables such as potato and onion. Vegetable 

prices fluctuate day by day, depending on supply 

and demand. If a 	contract system can be set 

up 	 and postharvest facilities improved, farmers 

will get better returns than they are receiving now, 

The government has not yet assisted in the 

problems involved in transporting fresh vegetables 

for export. The problems are both domestic 

and international. There are too many police 
guards along Thailand's 'highways, who often 

hold trucks without good reason. Produce 

crossing the Thai-Malaysian border must be 

transferred to Malaysian trucks, which is costly 

and time consuming. If the government could 

reach an agreement with the Malaysian govern-

ment to allow Thai trucks to deliver the pro-

duce into Malaysia, there would be great savings 

of both time and quality, 
The Thai government has recently organized 

a group of vegetable experts to advise the govern-

ment on locations suited to vegetable production 

and the kinds of vegetables to be grown. The 

government is interested in replacing rice with 

vegetables, because farmers get only very low 

returns from rice. '.. . .. .. 

There isno infrastructure for seed production 
of open pollinated varieties of local vegetables. 

Production of the seeds depends on local seed mer-

chants and farmers. No breeder seeds or stock seeds 

are available for farmers. Training in seed produc, 

tion and technology is not available to all farmers. 

A good infrastructure exists for F, hybrid seed pro-

duction, in which farmers are supervised throughout 

the' growing season and postharvest period. Seed 

companies form a nucleus of a small group of 

farmers. Very probably, this infrastructure can be 

applied to open pollinated varieties as well, 

17 

SUMMARY OF MAJOR CONSTRAINTS 

Major constraints to fresh vegetable pro

duction can be summarized as follows: 
-t
 

1. 	 Lack of pest resistant varieties adapted to 
Thai conditions. 
.a. tomato - heat tolerant varieties 

-bacterial wilt resistant 
"vareties 

- late blight resistant 
'varieties 

-	 yellow leaf curl resistant 
varieties 

b. Chinese cabbage - heat tolerant varieties 

-	 soft rot resistant va

rieties 

c. 	 leaf mustard - heat tolerant varieties 

d. 	cauliflower - heat tolerant varieties 

e. 	 all cruciferous crops - diamondback moth 
resistant varieties 

f. 	 lettuce - tipburn tolerant varie. 

ties 
g. 	sweet corn - leaf blight resistant va

rities 

h. 	 cucumber - downy mildew resistant 
varieties 

2. 	 Disorganized crop production e.g. farmers 

are ignorant of market demand and supply 

for particular crops. 

3. 	 Inadequate training in field technologies for 

farmers 
a. 	 Many 'farmers do not buy higher priced 

seeds, even though these give much better 

results. 
b. 	 Farmers in various regions mix many in

secticides in one spray to control insects. 

c. 	 Farmers are ignorant of many useful 

cultural practices. 
4. 	 Poor postharvest technology, training, and 

facilities 
a. 	 A high percentage of postharvest losses 

and low quality produce is due to poor 

handling and transportation. 
b. 	There is no postharvest treatment or cold 

storage facilities for vegetables in Thai-i 



I.land, and refrigerated trucks are lacking, north of Thailand yield produce of good quality,c. Conditions and handling methods at comparable to Australian products. However,central markets are very poor. extending the technology to farmers i,is slow.5. Dsorganizedl maketing system, There is no ,Tropical veeals a.bpo ue.-i the.~System or e ansfe~r of producet tr5*~L Thai lowlands. The Thai government is interestedfrom farmers to merchants: buying and selling in increasing vegetable.and fruit growing areas,depend on individual agreements, to replace some of the p/1ddy fields. Fallow rice6. Inadequate support from the government land in Central and Northeast Thailand, wherea.. Inadequate infrastructure for production, irrigation systems are already established, is 	beingtransportation and marketing of 	produce, converted to vegetable, growing,, 	but farmers areb. Too many police checkpoints 	along Thai hesitant to produce these new crops because of 
highways.. marketing problems.

c. There is no agreement between the Thai F, hybridand 	 vegetable seed production hasMalaysian governments to allow Thai a bright future. A few foreign seed companiestrucks to deliver goods in Malaysia. are producing their hybrid seed in Thailand. " Major constraints to seed production for open Cheap labor and suitable climatic conditionspollinated varieties, which are produced mainly for are key factors, and the Thai government alsolocal use, can be summarized as follows: supports foreign investment in this field.1. Inadequate research into varietal develop. Processed vegetables have a very goodment, especially F, hybrid varieties, future. Many processing :)]ants are successful2. 	 Inadequate basic knowledge 
 of seed produc. in their business. Many products are successfully
tion and postharvest handling. exported, and with some improvement ina. studies on suitable locations, planting dates ' technology and procedure in the plants, standand field management. ardization of products can be achieved. 
b. studies on postharvest seed 	 technclogy. 
c. studies on seed processing technology. REFERENCES
 

3. Lack of proper seed marketing systems.
4. Farmers and merchants are 	 not yet able to 1. Agriculture 	 Regulator Division, Seed Re.use the seed processing facilities established gulatdry Subdivision, Ministry of Agriculture,by the Department of Agricultural Exten. 1985. Controlled seed crops for commercialsion of the Ministry of Agriculture. imports to Thailand,Bangkok, Thailand. 

2. Faculty of Agriculture, Klon Kaen University,FUTURE PROSPECTS and SocialFOR 	 Research Cente,' ChulalungkorVEGETABLE PRODUCTION University, 1985, Potentials of vegetables, 

fruit trees, and frees in Aortheast croppingDemand for fresh vegetables, both domestic system. Submitted to the National Economic
and for export, is very high. Stability in pro-
 and Social Development Board.duction and good quality products are required. 3. Center for Agricultural Statistics, Ministry
If a good system can be arranged for the pro- 'of 
 Agriculture and Co-operatives, 1985.duction, transportation, postharvest handling Agricultural statistics of Thailand. "Officeand marketing of vegetables, they will become of Agricultural 'Economics,Agriculturalof very great economic importance. Statistics No. 293, Bangkok, Thailand.Climatic conditions in Thailand, especially 4. Agriculture Regulator Division, Seed Re.
in the mountaineous 
 areas, are suitable for the gulatory Subdivision, Ministry of Agriculture,production of temperate vegetables. Temperate 1985. Controlled seed crops for commercialvegetables grown on mountain slopes in the imports of Thailand. Bangkok, Thailand. 
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APPENDIX I. SCIENTIFIC 


crop 

1. Angled Lufta 

2. aiby Cot n 

3. Mid Pepper 

4. HittetC Go rd 

5. 	 1)1)iqe 

G. chitlli 

Y. Chiricet,( h11 

8. Chliue~e KRat 

9. (Chirinee ka0ti~l 

10. 	 Cmittrn (tar ge) 

11. cucklmhrirbr(,ra 

12'. Gai ite Pcea 

13. (Il Ii 

1,1. Gi1riqjer 

15. 	 Clii it Letat Mustard 

16. 	 L-et tin( 

1 1. 	 Mult iplirn iOmiiir 

19. Rik thi 

2o. PrIirripk if 

21 .	 S.rtlot 

2P. 	 Iifro 

I3o1tioiI 

24'. Wa el CrivoitvioiUs 

.5. WbIte Gou d 

26. 	 YaIrn 

27. 	 Yard Long Bean 

NAMES OF VEGETABLES
 

Scientific name 

Lu [Ia acoigij.I 

Zea mays r riiO)m 

6caps4:uui 11/fl~/ 

Mcoriric. chiaaf/ tia 

[Jrassica ()lvra teawvar . cam'tata 

Capsicuii trtit.scefis 

Brassica 1ptAilwnis 

Bmir/SU Wiot) vji. lhi/J7 

Baphainis Sa)t/vsV,11v /(ithiiona.tJS 

Cctirlis saitivril 

Coifiis &ativlOs 

Pisti,, sa i/i 

A/hum sativi/m 

Zblip;hiti of/Ifi/ii, 

B3r.'si:i i/it Vii iiS 

Lactuia sit/aviv victspi 

Alljum/ (c/.j). V,11 erql~tiT) 

81rassicaichl i, sis 

pUiil
/Ufei 

Aloiiai/W/r 

Colocasia esco~lenttu 

L ycopetsicoty esculentuni 

/proti/ea aqilat ia 

Bcnrnocasa cer-cifera 

Dioscoroa )pp 

Viqnaj sesquiperlalis 
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I)ISCUSSION
 

Q. 	 (D.J. Murphy)
 
What type of potato varieties do you recomnend for planting in Northwest Thailand?
 

A. 	 What is beinj u'ed is a variety froin the Nethierlands. It is not ideal for processing; it is better for the 
fresh it'arket. We tricd introducing vwrietie. such as '. htur/a/, from the Unitcd States, but we have 
difliCulty inl nOducintj theSc vtietihS here. Dr. 'longchai Tonguthaisri is the head of the potato 
project. 

Q. 	 (P Rx"well) 
PMAclh of the work you presented on sweet corn, peppers, tomato and Chinese cahbh1jc seems to be 
colicern, I with tile development of F, hybrids. Is this 2niphasis becase the hybrid seed is more 
profitable to the firmersn who produce seed, or bectause it has been determined that the hybrids 
provide a better returni" if the lattel case, doe:; the yield atvnitnje justify the extra cost fun ie. 
vegetahle growers" 

A. 	 This is not tny ovwi vi rk, hut, ra ther aIreport oil that dtene by seed companies. They work on both 
open pollinatelrid F, hybrid varieties. Growers can benefit from the F, varieties hit so far these 
are not widely dl;riIiited here in Thailand. 

In I, 	 tomato nyhrid seed production in Thailand, there is a problem of a low germination rate less 
than 85X",, 

- 20. 
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Research done at ''VRDC indicates that ammonia (N~H-N). toxicity;rather than calcium deficiency,: :i..:i 

is a mor directcase of. tipbu in Summer grown C'hneseieabbaging p itoxity results in limited 
... root danmage. and- too rapid initial plant growth. Effective measures to reduce tipbum!:.:: 1,!;]:root development, 
•are suppressing the intial plant growth by.covering outer .leav'es wth rice straw, using split nitroge, ;. ). 

44 'fertilizer applications, ;avoiding NH-A-N aplication at heading initiation, avoiding heavy ,dtrogen fertilizer !.......;,. 
appic. onatay..wt.saein.a.n soil. CEC and minimizing soil moisture fluctations 'bycompo's~t. 

I; .... application, water management and :mulching Causes of internal rot' in Chinese cabagearelimited: .., 
' 

Ca!tras.catontot.he inner leaves; and vigorous growth in heading particularly :in.the round heading "-...." 

types. Measures which reduce internal rot are foliar spray of citric acid, covering outer leaves before 

headformation, split application of nitrogen fertilizer selection of long headed cultivars and acceleration 

of rootingby water management. 

(C'hinese Abstract) 
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(JapaneCse Abstract) 
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NH 4-N TOXICITY AND CALCIUM I)EFICIINCY IN
 

TIPBURN AND INTERNAL ROT IN CHINESE CAIIIAGE
 

I Iideo I I :";
 

Asian Vegetable Hesear(h anti i,ovelol)men( ,enter
 

P.O. Box 42, Shanhua, Tainai, Taiwan, R.O.C.
 

INTRODUCTION 

Tipburn in summer grown Chinese Cabbage 

is a serious problem confronting most growers. 

Since the first paper was published on this subject 

in the U.S.A. in 19461, many publications have 

appeared which indicated that tipburn ;as 

associated with high ..vels of nitrogen, temporary 

water stress and hiqlh growth rates 

However, the cause was generally attributed 

to calcium deficiency due to a variety of 

environmen tal, phyv;iolorqical or nutritional 

factors6 .. .11 The calcium deficiencies 

were traced either to low available soil calcium, 

or to inhibited calcium absorption and transloca-

tion in the plant. 

Soil scien-e research at AVRDC has recently 

confirm-' that ammonia toxicity, which causes 

root damage and subsequent water stress, is the 

direct cause of tiplurn in summer grown Chinese 

cabbage' '. It is the root damage which 

inhilits calcium uptake, and thus the association 

of calcium deficiency with tipburn. Internal 

rot in Chinese cabbage is also caused by excess 

application of nitrogen, but is unaffected by 

soil calcium levels. In terias of crop damage 

internal rot is in fact a more serious problem 

than tipburn as it causes a greater decrease in 

market value of the cabbage head. 

Based on these findings a series of experi-

ments were conducted to develop cultural 

practices for soil, water and fertilizer management 

which could minimize the occurrence of tipburn 

and internal rot in summer grown Chinese cabbage 

crops. 

EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS 

Ainnoniuni Nitr)ogen 'oxicity 

1[c'ct o.t nilrogen ionrce on lipurn and internal 

rot ini Chint'.st' cahhage 

Experimeit 

In the autumn of 1983, at the AVRDC 

greenhouse, Tainan sixteen day old seedlings 

of Chinese cultivar Fn t-luh were transplanted 

to sand filled pots and irrigated with the culture 

solutions as described in Table 1. The leachate 

of the culture solution was collected every three 
Ca + + 

days and analyzed for N0.-N, NH 4 -N, 

andt p-I in order to assess the nutrients absorbed 

at each growth stage. After harvest, at 47 days 

after treatment (DAT), the cabbage heads and 

outer leaves were weighed separately and then 

divided into blade arnd midrib portions for 

analysis of -u trient uptake. 

Rei-, lts 

Growth and yield parameters 

Plants grown with NO 3 -N throughout their 

growth period had the highest yields, and those 

grown in NH 4 -N the lowest (Table 2). Although 

the yields of plants started with 8 meq of nitrate 

until head formation stage (BHF growth period) 

and finished with 16 meq to harvest (AHF growth 

period), were almost as high as those with 16 

meq of nitrate throughout their growth (BAHF 

- 23 
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Table 1 Constih~ition of Culture SOILItion 

Respective
Elam 'i Salts used concentrations as element 

(ppm) 

N NaNO3, (NH-14 )2'S04 224, 112 or 56 

(depending on treatment)
P K2 I P0 4 , Ca(N0)4 )2-1 11, 0 1 
K K 2 SO4 KNO(), NIh(N0. )2"G1 2 0 313 

Ca CaC 12 11 (L ,,)().11G.2 320 and 160 
Mg MqS0. 1 a1rnei\e(j 49 

Fe Fl)I/\ I e 3 
Mn MIISO 4 -11 20 0.5 
Zn 	 ZnS0 4 ' 71100 0.05 
Cu 	 CS0 '51-1 2 04 0.02 
Mo Na, MoO 4 -2112 0 0.01 
B 	 f-13 [30. 0.5 

ph* was adjusted to 6.0 using 0.2 N I11So, 

Yabe 2 	 The eflect of form and concentration ol nitrogen arrd Ca++ 
concen Iration ornthe heaC yield of Chinese cabbage 

N form and concernnr,,tion Dy w,;ight of the head 
(ineg/l) (q) 

before head after head Ca 0 Ca 6 

.. - - -----

Ca i6 
Average 

formation formation (neg/I) (Ineq/I) (meq/) 

NO.r 16 	 16NO 3 	 61.8a 5 7.2a 59.7a 59.5a 
NO 3 8 NO 3 16 54.lab 57l7a 55.Oa 55.6a 
NO 3 8 NH-4 16 17.Ocd 18.of 20.2b 18.4c 
NO. 8 N -I 4 8 21.3cd 34.1b 28.9 b 28. 1h 
NO; 4 NO 3 16 35.3b 356b 21.3b 32.7b 
NO 3 NH 4 16 9.5cd 10.2c 7.9c 9.2d

4 

NH 4 i.6 NO 3 8 15.3c 5.6cd 5.9c 8.9d 
NF 164 NH 4 8 3.ld 1.7cd l.c 2.Oe 
NH 4 8 N0 3 8 13.4cd 14.5c 3.5c 10.4d 
NIH4 8 NH 4 8 4.3 d 4.Gcd 2.9c 3.9de 

Average 23.5a 23.9a 21.2c 
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growth periods); however, generally plants recei-
ving less nitrate before head formation stage 
(BHF) - i~e. 4 meq or 8 meq -grew more slowly 
and-had reducedhead. yields. . -The.opposite was 
true for plants grown with ammonia: plants 
grown with N0 3 -N 8 meq and with N0 3 -N 4 meq 
showed healthy growth with both treatments 
until head formation stage, but where the nitrogen 

-

In most cases, the addition of 8 meq Ca++ 
increased yields slightly, but not to a statistically 
significant degree (Table 2), Adding 16 meq 
Cat raised -saltconcen "n-e 
solution to levels detrimental to yield; however, 
no direct correlation could be established. The 
primary cause of tipburn in Chinese cabbage 
was NH4 .N toxicity, rather than Ca++ deficiency., 

"urien 

source was switched from nitrate to ammonia 
a sudden reduction in plant growth could be 
observed and the yields of such treatments were 

Levels of /ota/nitrogen in plant tissue 

considerably less than those carried through 
with nitrate after the head formation stage (AHF), 

Yield losses ;were greatest for treatments 

Total nitrogen content was much higher 
in the leaves of plants grown with NH4 -N both 
before and after the heading stage (BAHF), than 

N0 3 -N 4 meq (BHF): 
N0 3 -N 8 meq (BHF): 
N0 3 -N 8 meq (BHF): 

NH4 -N 16 meq (AHF), 
NH4 .N 16 meq (AHF), 
NH4 -N 8 meq (AHF), 

with nitrate solution (Table 3). Even though
in some cases the nitroge- uptake of plants in 
the NH 4 -N treatments was slightly accelerated 
by increased calcium application, this did not 

j1 

in that order. This indicates that a given level 
of ammonia application after heading stage will 
cause greater loss in yield where nitrogen applica-

affect the nitrogen concentration in the innerleaf blade (ILB). The head yields suggest that 
increased Ca ++ aggravated the root damage 
caused by ammonia toxicity, increasing tipburn 

tion levels before 
indicates that for a 

heading were lower. It also 
given rate of nitrogen applica

symptoms by suppressing nutrient uptake. 

tion before heading stage higher rates of applica- Calcim Ieils in plant tissue 
tion of ammonia after heading stage will cause 
more pronounced yield losses. Both treatments Calcium levels were also greatly affected 

NH 4 -N 16 meq (BHF): NH4 -N 8 meq (AHF)NH4 -N16 meq (BHF): NH4 -N8 meq (AHF) 
by the nitrogen source. Plants grown with N0 3 -NBHF and with NH4 -N AHF had much less calciumin the inner leef blades than plants grown with 

had very low yields and no significant difference N ca-Nthroughout their growth. ca 
between their yields. 

For the two treatments 
Increased rates 

brought corresponding 
of calcium 
increases in 

application 
the Ca++ 

NH 4 -N 16 meq (BHF): 
NH 4 -N 8 meq (BHF): 

N0 3 -N 16 meq (AHF) 
N0 3 N 16 meq (AHF) 

content of the inner leaf blades. Thus, although 
Ca++ uptake and translocation in the leaf 
tissue is easily suppressed competitively by 

the plants recovered dramatically when changed 
to the nitrate solutions; however, their yields 

NH4 N and by monovalent cations such as K+ , 
the reverse is not true; because of its relative 
immobility in plant tissue, Ca++ has little effect 

still fell far short of the treatments receiving 
nitrate solution irriqation throughout their growth
(BAHF). Whether 8 meq or 16 meq nitrate 
was applied AHF, there was little difference 
in yield; and ever the root damage done by 

Smeq ammonia BHF was too severe for nitrate 
application to ameliorate. 

upon the uptake and translocation of NH 4 -N 
or K+. 

In plants irrigated with N0 3 -N throughout 
their growth (BAHF), increasing the rate of 
Ca ++ brought about corresponding increases 
of Ca content in the inner leaves, but only 
slight increases in the outer leaves (Table 4), 
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Teble 3 Total nitrogen content (I- N%) of Chines(- cabbage leaves 

N form and concetratrron (meq/l) 	 rTola nitoqel (dry weigtht basis) (O4.) 

before head ittrh(ead hIead I0')f ote ieaf 

formation fo iiation 
blade midi r) blade midr ib 

NO, I6 NO, 16 4.29b i.3 lbcd 4 .b1bc 4.09a 

N, 8 N( 3 16 4. 1,1 b 3.1 3cd 4.5 Irc 3.84ab 
NO, 8 NI 14 1G 4.94a 4.01 a 3.91 bcd 2.70c 
N 0, 8 N H4 8 4.26 b .02d 3.88cd 2.09f 

N 0, 4 NO, 16 4 33b 3. 301)r d 4.54h 3.65bc 
NO 1 4 NI I., 16 4.331b 3.G4ab 3.85d 2.30ef 
NI-I4 16 NO 3 8 '. 12) 3.04d 4.4!b)cd 3. 14 d 

NI-14 16 NI 14 8 5.28a 3.601 5.65a 3.33cd 
NI 14 8 NO3 8 4.43b 3.09cd 4.22bcd 3.42bcd 

NI-14 8 NI-14 8 5.08a 3.481c u. 14a 2.64e 

Table 4 	 CaO content of Chinese cabibage leaves 

Treatment No. CaO % freAment No. Ca 0 

(Ca meg/I) ILB ILM OL 13 OLM* (Ca rneq/l) ILlB1 ILM OLI3 OLM* 

0 0.21 0.52 3.1 7 1.98 0 0.08 0 18 1.80 0.64 
0.30 1.2/ 58.00 4.21 6 8 1.09 0.42 2.59 1.73 

16 0.23 1.23 6.42 3.65 16 0.22 0.63 3.1h 2.83 

0 0.23 0.55 3.38 2.37 0 0.28 0.58 3.25 2.26 
2 8 0.38 1.29 6.65 4.42 7 8 0.13 0.65 3.39 3.01 

16 0.42 1.23 6.47 4.17 16 0.21 0.94 4.55 4.26 

0 0.11 0.36 1.90 0.82 0 0.13 0.45 1.22 0.66 
3 8 0.11 0.41 3.32 2.93 8 8 0.42 0.47 2.26 2.04 

16 0.14 0.-6 3.68 3.28 16 0.27 0.38 3.08 2.64 

0 0.07 0.21 2.25 0.86 0 0.36 0.72 3.22 2.15 

4 	 8 0.16 0.52 3.70 3.24 9 8 0.41 1.10 4.85 4.16 
16 0.14 0.60 4.03 3.36 16 0.41 0.93 5.51 4.09 

0 0.20 0.5/ 3.42 2.39 0 0.14 0.38 1.21 0.50 

5 	 8 0.48 1.14 6.36 5.18 10 8 0.3L 0.63 2.61 0.98 

16 0.3/ 1.21 5.85 4.22 16 0.50 0.70 3.17 1.10 

IL inner leal lrladt 
ILM rinner leaf midrib 
01.11 router leaf lade 

0I.-M outcrleaf nidril 
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The opposite was true, however, for plants 	 and thus higher yields were obtained when it 

irrigated with N0 3 -N BHF and NH 4 -N Al-I 	 was used in initial growth periods (Treatment 

F 17) when .- was 
into -the Inner- leaves- BHijF NH4 -N-suppressed goth-(I~Tiiate t-19) ----- ap~plication-' 
Thus, while NO03 N accelerated Ca+ translocation than NO N supplied throughout 

Heiicc 

its translocation into the inner leaves AHF 	 of NH 4.N in early growth periods is recoin 

mended. 
Internalrot and its relationship to tip burn 

Even when there are no symptoms of Table 5 Effect of N treatment on total and head 

tipburn, the edges of the inner leaves are often yields 

rotten; somewhat .different to tipburn, this 	 ._ ,_ 

phenomena is referred to as internal rot. Among Treatment Total Head 
the treatments, internal rot was noted only in 	 dry weight dry weight 
plants receiving high concentrations of N03-N 

thirO 3 1 77. 20 a . 42.10 a 
throughout their growth, in which cases the ', . 2 64.55 bcde 36.25.abc 4 
Ca' content correlated well with the rate of 3 61.25 cdef 34.55 bcd 
Ca + + application. Thus it could be seen that 4 50.95 fg 28.30 de
there was n6 correlation between the Ca++5 	 69.65 abcd 34.55 bcd 

content and the incidence of internal rot among 6 57.40 ef 30.70 cde 

these treatments. 	 7 38.35 hi 18.55 gh 

8 58.30 def 31.15 cdq) 
Nitrogen Fertilizer riming, Form and 9 -) 65.95 abcde 29.80 cde 
Concentration 10 62.30 cdef 34.75 bcd 

11 25.05 j 9.25 ij 
Experiment 12 26.55 j 11.15 ij 

13 24.15j 8.90 ij 
In an experiment conducted in the spring 14 29.75 ij 12.40 i 

of 1984, seedlings of cabbage cultivar ASVEG #1 15 54.25 efg 25.25 ef 
were transplanted on April 13th and irrigated 16 28.40 ij 12.90 hi 
at different timings with culture solutions of 17 75.65 ab 34.95 bc 
different nitrogen sources and concentrations 18 19.20j 5.801j 
(Figure 1). 19 72.90 abc 39.90 ab 

20 44.20 gh 21.25 fg
;::: :Results 	 , 

Effect of timing and concentration 

Moving the time of ammonia application 
Plants grown with NH 4 -N throughout their week by week, to later in the growing period 

growth periods produced the lowest yields (Treatments I through to 5), resulted in pro. 
irrespective of concentration (Table 5). The gressively reduced yields up until Treatment 4, 
second highest yields were obtained from plants in which ammonia was applied 'in the fourth 
irrigated with NO 3 -N throughout their growth week, Cabbage head formation started during 

(Treatment 19), and the highest yields with the second week of the treatments, and it was 
NH 4 :N for the first week only and from then only on the plants which received ammonia 
on irrigated with N0 3 .N (Treatment 1). NH 4 -N treatment in the third weel that tipbum occurred 

is superior to N0 3 -N in accelerating plant growth, on the young 'leaves. Thus, it is the head 
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Fig. 1 Nitrogen treatments 
Num,rical values in parenthesis show nitrogen concentration i meqil 



formation stage during which Chinese cabbage NH 4 -N was fed from initial growth stage either 
is most ;u.:.epti le to tiplur IHowever, the until head formation stage or harvest. Good 
plants which suffled lh,, ie Vield ;o;!;r he yields were achieved in Treatment 17, from 
due tt iwtnom,. tomi::itv v.'re tho:;e which plants which w.ew siartcd on NIl.1 N and changed 

,received more 1111n1n11 1ilinu the olomth wo over jradually to NO, N; howevei, in Treatment 
of treatmnent (Treatln ent,:, '1,7 1 y 11, as i Treatment 16 in whtch 1 .4-1. N was 

Th( inidetl,' (of tipbull occ:tllii III simply reduced In applicatiom rate without 
trea:cd plilti i!; leloel o in i 1, K Tipliii . ::iibstitutioa of NO; N. tipharn Still occurred 
synlptoms ie: , foind ili Trt,mieiits ";. 7, 10, though concentration of NH 4 -N was as low as 
11, 12, 13, 1, I 1 . 16, V, iid IS. In Tio-,tments 28 oppn. This;ii, :icate- that as a cause of tipburn, 
3, 7 tid 10, I N tolNI ed (il i lhe hi, d the niti oqen source is more important than total 
initiation pe ud. t il in ' itnorllt; 1 1 18. application rate. 

Table 6 CaO contents in leaves and frequency Of tipbUrr' and internal 

rot in ASVEG -I 

Treatrrent-
Tre tm e t . CaO % (d.................. y wt. basis) 

... .. . Internal Tip
_ 

Head blade Head midrib Outer blade Outer midrib rot burn 

1 0.27 air 1.20 a 7.0/ ab 3.03 ab ** 

2 0.18 cdef 1.18 a 6.66 abc 3.27 abc * 

3 0.18 cdef 1.17 a 6.56 abct: 3.01 bcd * ** 

4 0.23 bc 1.05 abC 7.23 a 3.60 a 

5 0.19 cde 0.87 d 6.25 cdef 2.94 bcd * 
6 0.32 a 1.16 a 6.39 bcde 3.03 bcd * 

7 0.26 b 0.96 bcd 5.12 g 1.87 g 

8 0.14 ef 0.66 e 5.75 efg 2.71 de 

9 0.17 cdef 0.88 d 5.57 fg 2.39 ef 

10 0.18 cdef 1.08 ab 5.89 def 2.42 ef 

11 0.16 def 0.47 1 1.79 j 0.79 h ** 

12 0.16 def 0.47 f 2.38 ij 0.78 11 ** 

13 0.14 ef 0.55 ef 2.94 hi 1.02 h ** 

14 0.12 f 0.62 of 3.41 h 2.16 fg ** 

15 0.13 ef 0.68 e 5.60 fg 3.50 a ** 

16 0.14 ef 0.50 1 2.87 hi 0.98 h 

17 0.16 def 0.91 Cd 6.26 cdef 3.25 abc 

18 0.17 cdef 0.47 f 2.22 ij 0.69 h* 

19 0.22 bcd 0.07 ab 7.11 ab 3.56 a 

20 0.21 bcd 0.98 abcd 6.26 cdef 2.90 cd 
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Ca+ + 
l:Jjei of nitroigen treatinentI on and N NH 4 -N throughout their growth had lower Ca' 

lip11ak contents (Treatments I I1H, 16, and 18). NH., N 

application sippreses CaI ul)take by Chinese 
' The distribt.ition of Ca in the leaf blades cabbage because of severe loot (Li,,tle arid/or 

' and midribs of treated plants together with the because of competiti.ve inhibition ,,! C,i upt:ike. 

frequency of tipburn and intemnal rot occurrence Total nitrogen conltent in the le.,f hI clcs:, 

-tare recorded in Table 6. Ca content of the of the herd leaves ,.V:, ,iwryc; h ,,d tI) be higher 

outer leaves was much hiylhei than that (f the than in the midril;. "k lot of intm0qun iccumu

head leaves. especilly Ca ' con tent of the leaf lated in the head le,.ve t poan treated in the 

blades of the oute le~lves we.; 10 to 'M times fourth week of treatnment with NH., N (Table 7). 

that of the head leav,.;. It call be seen that Both Ca/N ratio .nd Ci cont_,ent correlate 

regardiess of NI-I. N on:ceitration, iAants suppiied closely with the head weiqht ('[ble 8). 

Table 7 Effect of N treatment on total N conteation in leaves of ASVEG ;1 

Total ni tlogeri (P) 

Treatment Head Outer leaf 

Blade Midrib Blade Midrib 

1 3.86 efgh 3.22 cdef 4.01 bcd 4.61 a 

2 4.03 etgh 3.38 cd 4.24 bcd 4.19 abc 

3 4.35 def 3.5] bc 4.47 b 3.91 bc 

4 5.23 ab 3.95 a 4.33 bc 4.13 bc 

5 4.23 defg 4.00 a 4.14 bcd 4.33 ab 

6 4.03 etqh 3.16 cdef 4.14 bcd 4.30 ab 

7 4.82 bcd 3.98 a 4.62 b 3.39 de 

8 4.82 bcd 4.18 a 3.98 bcd 3.81 cd 

9 4.30 del 3.83 ab 4.57 b 3.81 cd 

10 4.37 def 3.55 bc 4.53 b 3.80 cd 

11 4.44 cde 2.85 fg 3.26 ef 2.28 f 

12 4.34 def 2.74 g 3.62 de 2.13 fg 

13 4.15 efg 2.99 defg 2.32 Ig 2.01 fg 

14 3.43 h 1.53 i 2.17 h 0.99 g 

15 3.77 fgh 1.97 i 2.15 h 1.10 h 

16 3.65 gh 2.36 h 2.81 fg 1.81 h 

17 4.10 efg 2.95 efg 3.67 cde 3.03 e 

18 5.04 bc 3.97 a, 5.59 a 4.02 bc 

19 4.15 efg 3.30 cde 3.70 cde 4.31 ab 

20 5.74 a 4.15 a 3.07 ef 3.30 e 
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Table 3 Correlation coefficients among leaf nutrient content 
and head dry weight 

Nutrient content 

T - N 
(/) 

Head leaf blade 

Head leaf midri) 
OUtel leaf hade 

Outer l[af rmilri) 

[lead leaf blade 
CaO Head leaf mI ri 
(%) Ootel leaf lide 

Onter leaf nbmhil) 

Head lealblade 

HeadIleaf m dri)
Ca/N Orter leaf lade 

Outer leaf midrib 

vlifrel,nitrogel n tr,'a"Inill.oi inernal rrf 

It is difficult to alaify the relationship 
of the incidence of internal rot and the factors 
involved in ti.te treatments, as internal rot occured 
in all treatments exceq.t 'reatmen is 7, 10 and 
17. Internal rot was seen to he ag(jravated by 
later application of NH -N: however, it occurred 
even when plants v-re., fed NO, N and no cor-
relation could be e.tahlished between Ca' 
content of the head and internal "at frequency. 
It was confirmed that internal rot could be 

avoided by aduitional Ca I application, and,
that compact heads as..Dciated with excessive 
growth following heavy basal nitrogen application, 
contributed to the incidence of internal rot. 
Therefore, to minimize both tipburn and internal 
rot in Chinese cabbage, nitrogen of the correct 
source should be applied in four to five split 
application.,, rather than as a basal application. 

. 32. 

Head dry weight 

Variety 

Fong-luh ASVEG 1 

- 0.445 A -- 0.127 ns 
- 0.246 is 0.293 ns 
- 0.137 ns 0.290 ns 

0.494 , 0.648 A 

0.049 ns 0.385 
0.469 * * 0.821 A* 

0.575 A, 0.904 A 

0.418 *A 0.859 A 

0.149 ns 0.162 A* 

0.472 A A 0.561 AA
0.533 *1 0.5/1 ** 

0.209 ns 0.080 ns 

Intergrated Cultural Practices 

Experiment 

Six qreenhouse experiments were con
ducted to develop intergrated cultural practices 
which would minimize the incidence of tipburn 
1nd internal rot in Chinese cabbage (Tables 
9-4). The experiments were carried out from 
summer 1984 to autumn 1985 at AVRDC, 

Taiwan. 
Experiment I had a split-plot design with 

two replications with the cultivar as the main 
plot and foliar spray application as the subplot. 
Seedlings of either ASVEC::l, or, October 30th, 
or Fong luh, on November 2nd, were transplanted 
into plastic containers, 50 x 35 x 30 cm (20 cm 
!:oil depth). The wereASVEG:1 harvested 
on December I Ith, and the Fong-luh on December 
14th ('Fable 9). 



Table 9 Effect of covering and foliar spray on Chinese cabbage tipburn and 

internal rot (Exp. 1, Autumn, 1984) 

Head Tipburn Internal Head Internal 

weight rot rot weight rot 

1. Liquid NH 4 -N> 939.0 ab 	 864.4 a 

2. Liquid N0 3-N 1049.0 ab 	 912.2 a 
3. Scid NH 4 -N 656.5 bc *** 	 675.4 ab * 
4. Covering BHFY 	 631.0 bc * * 719.3 ab ** 

5. Covering AHFx" 359.0 c *565.3 	 b ** 

6. Covering BAHEFW 528.0 bc 	 *573.2 h * 

7. Covering AHF + Ca-cit FSv 448.5 bc ***** 	 533.4 b * 

8. Cover;ig + Ca-Cit FS, AHF 468.5 bc **** 	 475.7 b 
9. Ca-cit 	FS 646.5 bc ***** 800.9 ab 

10. CaCI2 FS 	 686.5 b *** 550.9 b 

11. Citric acid FS 801.5 ab 	 ** 810,3 ab ** 

12. Water FS 572.5 bc * 776.1 ab **
 

LSD (.05) 251.6 251.6
 

z Symbols indicate the relative extent of tipburn and internal rot damage: * = Very slight; *4 Slight; * * Medium; 

Severe; **** Very severe 
SBefore head formation 
x Af ter head formation 

Before and after head formation 
v Ca-cit.rate foliar spray. 50 ml/pot of Ca-citrate at a concentration of 0.0005 M is sprayed twice aweek over the whole
 

period of growth
 

Table 10 	 Effect of N form, Ca foliai spray on Chinese cabbage tipburn and 
internal rot (Exp. 2, Sand Culture, Autumn, 1984);.4
 

Treatments Fong.Luhz ASVEG #1 z 

NH4:NO3Y Ca (ppm) Follar spray Head TalpburnW Head Tipburn Internalz 

weight weight 	 rot 
1 7:1 160 Ca-citrate 249.1 d 0 213.2 c 0.25 0.75 

2 7:1 160 CaCI 2 163.4 e 1 309.2 c 0.75 0.25 
3 7:1 160 - 214.4 de 2 279.7 c 2.00 0,25 

4 7:1 0 - 56.1f* 4 205.5c 3.50 1.75 

5 1:7 160 Ca-citrate 906.4 b 0 788.4 ab ..- 0 1.50 

6 1:7 160 CaCI 2 909.3 b 0 710.7 ab 0 1.50 

7 1:7 160 908.7a 0 829.1a 0 2.25
 

8 17 0 - 810.5c 0 660.8b 0 3.00
 

Z Main plot
 
YSub plot
 
X Sub-sub plot
 
w~um inlsindicate the relative extent of tipburn and internal rot damage The damage increases as the number grows 

r'lf k 	 74 ;~73' f; : T .... ." "3..... . . "I.' :." ; ' ; 

}{t.} 	 * -' ;,!+' ,7,;7 -,---Il- :.' .; - ' :: : ];;iT izgf 	 <m<_ ; . l 



Table 11 Efiect of nit:ogen fertilization, foliar spray and IGEIA GEL application onChinese cabbage internal rot. (Exp. 3, Spring, ) t:5) 

Variety- ASVEG""J 
Treatments: I-ertilizat o 

Treat t-, . .... .. . . .


Other treaments Total weight Head w-.ight Internaly
Easal (o DA r 20 DA- (g/plant) (g/plant) rot 

1 Liqmid NO -N, 0."1 g I is applied NO 1375 , 850.0 5cd 1.5 
twi~e a week

2-1.-2 1-0-0 1430 abc3-1.5-2. 1-0-0 
NO 905 abcd 2.51-0(0 NO 1680 ab 104/.5 ab4 3-/. -2.5 1-2.5-0 1-2.50 x 

2NO 1525 abc 1042.5 at) 2

5 2-1.5 (-(1-0 
 laliar spray of 

w
Ca-citrate -HI 1,110 ;dbc 1 .)' hcd 2
FS Citrate Bf-11 1500 abcFS Malate 1W-If abcd 1.510 a 1005 ab) 2
Covet ingBIl 19 ' 

39_5 //C dt! 0Leaf typing 191I 1095 1010IGEI/.,iF,-
'( 1%,420'1b (02 5 cd 211 .... 

12 
(,/,) 1440 .a:;( 900 abcd 23-7.5-2.5 1-2.5-0 1-2.5-0 

LSD 
( ,1, abc 1(35 a 1.5 

9 190 
l).Iys at('r tlall'i'lllti,. I : ';ptanted oil \pril 2. 1 0)t. oeii Nt;ia 8, I1 

"Nliil-rIIS n)iicitC tiV reL,IJ IVtOxtnt'llt ( laililuptof itk'eiilj ilt 
\ N an.dP' tin>ipp e!11g'th ileitform of (N'ill II(),
V'('tltra-LloluIr sjray ielie nead Irlliltill
I;1 l.,\(;l
I 1,is riii.Xrd \with li l ss (15 cmJi(i \I "II'dlpth: priol to seedling traiisplintig 

Table 12 Effect of Ca-chelate application and increasing water holding capacity in soilLy materials incorporation on Chinese cabbage tipburn and internal rot. 
(Lxp. 4, Summer, 1985) 

Tual HeadTreatments Extent of*waight weight ........ .. .. ...
 
(g/plan t) (u/plan t) Ti pbu rn Internal rot 

Main plot 

1. CaCl 410 6 9.6 a 0i.2 a 1.1 2.42. Ca-citrate 1018.8 a 422.9 a 1.5 2.2LSD (.05) 1949.3 1427.7 

Sub-plot 

1. Check 1015.5 a 386.5 a 2.5 5.02. SRH 1071.3 a 388.4 a 2.0 4.53. Quartz sand 1188.8 a 557.5 a 1.5 41.04. Gypsum granular 1101.1 a 501.3 a 3.5 4.55. Vermiclie 1104.6 a 403.9 a6. Compost 3.5 6.01025.5 a 322.4 a 2.07. .GETA r-tEL, 1% 884.2 a 332.7 a 
4.5 

8. 2.0 4.5" ,2% 1127.2 a 485.2 a 4.09. " 5% 1015.3 a 420.0 a 
2.0 
3.510. , 7.5% 1108.5 a 422.8 a 

4.0 
1.5 5.0LSD (.05) 370.7 286 8 

Ul
Nurn is listed are relative extent value oftipburn and int.nd rot. Tl:e higher the value, the seveer symptom appeared 
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Table 13-a Experimental dusi(nt for Lxperiment 5 

z 
facericdipTreatnen t MateriaIIv C.tI)-t w laca FertilizejYCovetrill( x ertilie BoriczI igati

No. added 

1 NC' Red film 2 No Solid Yes 

2 QS '....


.' N') " Yes
 

4 N O Red film 1 ..
 

5 NO Blue film 2 No 

6 QS ..
 

7 NO Yes
 

8 NO Blue film 1 .
 

9 NO Rice straw 2 No
 

10 QS ..
 

11 NO " Yes ....
 

12 NO Rice straw 1 ""
 

13 QS No No No 

14 QS Yes 

15 GG ..... No 

16 GG ...... Yes 

17 NO " Yes 1 pipe ai 10 cm " No 

18 NO Yes 1 pipe at 20 cm 

19 NO " Yes 2 pipes at 10, 20 cm .... 

20 NO " Yes 2 pipes at 10, 20 cm " Yes 

21 NO " Yes Liquid No 

22 GG . 

23 QS .... 

24 NO INo Solid 

)ur;ation: l rMIplnid (i .Au..20. '85 ahd harvested on Sept. 24, '85 

z pBiL: l11ii to)'es; 50i1) In.o C.'id iS N hILd cCh plnt1
 

No: No
 
I'0rtili/t'r: S lidl S li 1011 i/lr is ap' l ici ht ' !ollh in. r ti,):


I L'I ili/:i 1h0n (X-IP, -K() !'olt
 

U 1iiI I (1 I) I) Top 2 (20 IAT)
op 
-I 5- I lI--1.0 1.0-0-0 

I bluid; ,,lv iI. diktillel witC is :tp liciI 3 times a week 
All li ' I' JW MYC!lc:to Ml Itrlilizcrh IM 

' rri ,p ion 1-ill : ' iV,I,iqppiw
 

tlltojrniuic I; cili
 

No; ()rtli ' ci i 


Yes; h ati! ti h iC ,i lil ,Itli1 (1) L'itli Iii Cill mr20J 

arsy .,.1 
W("V. rillo 
: 

Red tilnI P!In K,. .''c I v ih ciL 1)l Lcfih1 tv1 2 \C c': Iruin I \ceck itivr:tmsily ating (Aug 28-Sep 11)
 
Ked filii 2: 1 )vcm-'d It, 2 weeks I1112 \i l-S t:ic ito: (ep .I .-ep
irtnspla:1 19)
 
PMhe lh,, I ,..co 111.I hlh' plu t' iihn
 
Rice I tc I'.>KM ,; it
plo01 tC coVerCil x\i h riCC Stw
 

' 
Ntirt-itls ill, 3ttil 111' L t Si lt l I ['1h1 t.t .311 'llili 
'rild :th , ti I,( ,y':t,1 !r~it , (IS; (tI11 I/ Sanild. I liuse imittlrils are mixcd with soil at the ratio of 2 to 50 

iti' cm rwcriti C: T sau ' IiIIre L -1tie 
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Experiment 2 was sa' cul' r e r ni: :a split: :. - , ,- h ich the 
spring, on-. A 2nd, 18 an hav'est d on! :4. 1985 -8 

4 t, and I .rnn.Experunent2 wer Je27hril- a](able n oned o harvested~- wt plihlt plot design,Linwhich thecultvar .. May 8th, 95 (Table 11) 'i . .. .. i , : , .; ,! . i 

::i 4th and.1Ph, respectively (Table 10), ;-J'•: transplanted: on: June 27th,: and:thlrvestedi) 1984but 'were iharvested separately on January :werewater holding capacit. sedlings of EG#rna :: :: : 

Experiment 3 'was conducted by Randoo on August 2nd 1985. The mairplot was CaCI 
1.RmizeComplete 

. 
2 Block Design (RCBD) with twO or cacitratef 'application. iTh"subplot was com 

replicatioS . AsvEG#1 was transplanted in posed:often treatments (Table4612), ' .4 

:i,, : .,:!: Table 13-b Effect of covering materils, watering method and boron on Chinese cabbage 

3i!i'.: :.(Exp. 5, Late summer, 1985) 520 def : 

Treatment TotateHead Marginal Internal 

1. Red 2, Borate 1020 hi 435 f
 
'2, leued 2, Borate, QS 105 hi20 ef
 
3. Red 2, Borate, Pipe 1060ghi 520def * 
4 Red 1, Borate, Pipe 1165 fgh 555def 

6Ble2BoaeQRe5.Blue 2, Borate 630 ' -'72ojkk 205g230g *** 
.7i.:." Borate, Pipe 685 jk 225 g* " :;BIlue. . 
8.:i8BlUe 1,'Borate, Pipe 870 jI 215;g);;;!ii: 

9. Rc srw ; oat 220 fgh 550 def * ' 

41 10. Rice straw 2, Borate, QS 1215 fgh 545 def'
 
11, RIce straw 2, Borate, Pipe 1285 efg 690 bcd 
 ' ' " 
12. Rice straw 1. Borate, Pipe 1210 fgh 560 def' 

13. Quartz sand 1355 cdef 740 bcd * : 
14. Quartz sand, Borate' 1495 abcde . .. 700 bcd * ** 
15. Gypsum granule 1230 fgh 615 def ** 
16. Gypsum granule, Borate 1290 efg 665 cde ** ' ' ** 

417.- Pipe at 10cm 1525 abcd 855 abc * '.4 

18. Pipe at 20 cm 1575 abc 855 abc* 
' 

19. 2 pipe at , 20cm . . 1605a 965a
 
20 2 pipe at 10,20 cm, Borate 1590 ab 905 ab
 

21. Pipe, Liquid-F 1600 a 955 a 
''"'' 22. Pipe, Liquid-F, GG 1480 abcde 730 bcd 

23. Pipe, Liquid-F, QS 1365 bcdef 670 cde*
 
4 Check
" .~7~'24. .- 1310 def 610 def . '4 *"''4" 



,Experiment 5 evaluated the effects of, Results 
Sdifferent cove ringimaterials and watering methods.____ 
The experiment done iii"the late' summnerhof Effeet, of foliarsprij, ofCa salts and organic acids 
1985, commenced on August 20th and terminated, 
September 24th. ASVEG#1 was the cultivar In Experiment 1, difference between the

4' used (Tables 13a & 13b). two cultivars in susceptibility to tipburn, and 
Experiment 6 also evaluated covering , internal rot was shown. Neither foliar spray 

materials and watering methods and commenced "of CaCI2 nor calcium citrate prevented tipbi,rn 
October 21st and terminated at harvest on of Fong-luh cultivar, and foliar spray of Ca1 . 
November 29th, 1985 (Tables 14a & 14b). actually aggravated the damage (Table 9). 

S: , -Table 14-a 'Experimental design for experiment 6 

Subplot; 

Treatment' Coveringx IrrigationY Fertlizerz
 
No. pipe
 

1 Red film No Solid 
2 " 2 pipes at 10& 20 cm . 
3 .. Liquid, 0.25 g NaNO 3 
4 Yellow No Solid 
5 " 2 pipesat 10 & 20cm 
6 , Liquid, 0.25 g NaNO3 
7 No 1 pipe at 10 cm Liquid, 0.25 g (NH 4 )2 S04 

8 ... Liquid, 0.25g (NH 4 )2 HP0 4 

9 . Liquid, 0.25 g NaNO 3 
10 " Liquid, 0.75 g (NH 4 )2 S04 

11 Liquid, 0.75 g (NH 4)2 HP0 4 
12 -Solid 

Duration: Transplanted on Oct. 21, 1981. Harvested on Nov. 29, 1985 

Main plot: Cultiva-r
 
Z' .ertile: 1) Hybrid 82-157, 2) ASVE.G#1 ii:
 "" z Fertilizer: 

Solid; Solid ferdlizer is applied in the following ratio; (N-P O5-K 0, g/pot) Basal 2.0-1.5-2.0, Top (10 DAT) 1.0-0-0 
Liquid 0.25 g NaNO3 ; NaNO 3 (0,25 g as N) dissolved in water is applied 3 times a week through the irrigafion pipe. 

p2 0,. and K. 0 are applied all as basal fertilizer at the ratio of 1.5 g and 2.0 g/pot, respectively. 
Liquid 0.25 (NH 4 )2 504 ;Same as above except for the nitrogen form ' 

Liquid 0.25 (NH4 )2HPO 4 ; Same as above, but only K, 0 is applied as basal fertilizer. 
Liquid 0.75 NaNO 3 ; NaNO3 (0.75 g as N) dissolved inwater is applied once a week through the irrigation pipe 

YSub-surface drip Irrigation pipe: Water is applied i 
2 pipes at 10 &20 cm; through a irrigation pipe buried at the depth of 10 cm from the tra.nsplanting to the head forma

dtoni time, and 20 cm after the head formation 
I ieat 10 cmi; through the pipe buried at the depth of 10 cm throughout the growth period 

No'; Ordinary wvatering 
'X covering: 

Red f-lm, plant iscovered wvith red plastic film for 2weeks from I week after transplanting 
'Yellow film, Similarly, covered with yellow plastic film 
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!;;;.!i !; i .: -Ta ble 14-b :Effects of covering, Isub-surface drip Irrigation method and fertilizer form on'/; -=: .it?; 
,:,: .:., .Ch inese cab b age inte rna /lrot In A SVE G# I a n d hy brid 82 -15 7 ;ASE# 	 . . Hybid 325 

~ ~Coeig Table, 14rbilffectr95 rpirgto th d~~ief~moK 
!,i:: : •Treatments : 	 j

;': : : . , 'H ead In te r n a l : H ead ! : Inrte rna l ! 
..... : '. : 	 weight " rot .w eight .. ro-;.' t': 

: 	 1.ii' Red film noppe, Solid (NH4)2SO4 872.5 ef ** •749.0 bc
 
2,: Red film, 2pipes, Soli d(NH4)2SO4 913.5 def 
 696.5 c'
 

:};:". " 3. 'Red 
 film, 2 pipes, Liquid NaNO3 110 1. 5 a bc 765.0 abc
 
: 4. :Yellow, no pipe, Solid (NH4)2SO4 801.0 f 
 ** -850.0 ab .. . 

i' .6.: Yellow', 2 pipes,; Liquid NaNO3 1006.0 bcde' 	 867.0 ab, 
17. No, 1 pipe, 0.25g (NH4)2SO4 1034.0 bcd 770.0 abc ;

i!i 8. No, 1lpipe, 0.25g (NH4)2HP04 970.0 cde 817.0 abc * .: 
10. No, I pipe, 0.75g (NH4)SO, 1206.0 a 904.0 a 
11. edmNo, pe,0.75g 1062.5 abcd 	 849.5 ab1 pip (NH4)2HPO 4 
12. No, pipe, Soid (NH 4 )2 SO 4n 	 0155.0 ab 815.5abc 

5. Ylw2peSodLSD N(.05) 89150.7c 	 33150.7 

8. N,.2g1pie,(H 4 2 H0 4 700 ce 	 17. ac8 

ieC6.Yllw 2f l nd 1006. bcd ese cabba 87 ab 
CUtiva 47 	 bp(N1 



However, foliar spray of citric acid did increase 
yield and significantly decreased the incidence 

'~'of tipburn, .ASVEG#l was very: tolerant to 
fipburni On the other hand all applications of 
calcium salts~tested had no effect on protecting 
ASVEG#1 cultivar against internal rot. Fong-
luh was very tolerant to internal rot. Internal 

~,rot is closely related to. varietal characteristics 
of head type, and amelioration by foliar spray 
alone is ineffective. . 

In Experiment 2, Ca ++ applications signi-
ficantly increased the head weight. Foliar spray 
of Ca++ salts eased tipburn damage in both 
cultivars, and Ca-citrate was more effective than 
CaC12 in reducing the incidence of serious tipburn 
damage due to NH4 -Ntoxicity (Table 10). Ca++ 
foliar spray also slightly reduced the incidence 
of internal rot damage in ASVEG-'#1; mainly 

":',, . :,:". :,'° ; ......i, ',;i".'. .' . . - " ' .,.,..i ' : ,:: 

i~i!i;)i~~i:yeli disgnfianlydcrg~d the(!ncdece 

by effecting a change in the head from a round 
to ana elongated shape. .Tipburn in both cultivars 
:only occurred .in plants. grown in solutions with 
NH4 -N as their predominant nitrogen source, 
while internal rot occurred in the cultivar 
ASVEG#1, regardless of growth medium nitrogen 
source. Thus factors causing tipburn and internal 
rot are different, with internal rot closely related 
to head type. 

In Experiment 3, foliar spray of citric 
acid reduced internal rot, but malic acid and 
Ca-citrate sprays had no effect* (Table 11). Citric 

.acid, is a strong legand, and. after entering the 
plant tissues through foliar spray it forms chelate 
compounds with Ca ++ ions converting them 
to* translocatable water soluble forms; malate 
being a weaker' chelating agent had no significant 
effect, 

.... ,.. . .:... . . .:.,.. . .," . . . :,.. "-, 

,:-
. 

an 
. 

logaed Sa~,- .iph n ot clt~irsiii,,. i:i!i;,)~J 

Cultivar- ASVEG#1 
Ctir:Effect of Ca foliar spray on Chinese cabbage 

Clia:Fong-Luh under different NH4 -N to NO3 -N ratios'.tipburn 

n,. ,HHowever,.foh4sprayof dtn3 e 



Fffect ofsplitnitrogenfertilizerapplication 

I-n: ,iExpeim nt 1, splitlappicaons "of 
nitrogen fertilizer solution produced the heaviest 
heads without symptoms of tipburn or internal 
rot (Treatments 1 & 2, Table 9) The split 
nitrogen applications controlled any marked 
increase in soil nitrogen concentration, hence 
avoiding NH4 -N toxicity and excessive initial 
growth. 

Split applications of nitrogen also resulted 
in increased Ca++ content in the head leaves 

indicating that the outer leaves activity was 
kept higher by this treatment even after head 
formation (data not shown). 

In Experiment 3, the application of 3 g 
per plant as a basal fertilizer stimulated 'initial 

* 	 growth and resulted in great total and head weight, 

but the plants suffered seriously from internal 
rot (Table 11). 1Although the split nitrogen 
fertilizer application slightly eased the incidence 

of internai rot, it could not eliminate the 

condition as in the autumn trial. In this spring 
cultivation both temperature and light intensity 

were high from "head -ihiitiation 'stage, "further
despite. the split nitrogen application, since the 
pots were undrained the nitrogen levels would 
have gradually accumulated; which factors 
combined to accelerate inner leaf growth AHF. 
It has been shown that split nitrogen applica. 
tions can greatly affect the incidence of both 
tipburn and internal rot, but its use in their 
control must be combined with other cultural 
practices sucK) as drainage and allowance for 

seasonal variations. 

Regulation of'growth rate by covering 

Supression of initial growth in Chinese 
cabbage can effect change in head shape and 

reduce the inciderce of internal rot. In these 
experiments the. Chinese cabbage plants were 
also covered with various materials at different 

stages of growth to study this effect. 

N 4 

CultIvar:S u Fong.Luh 
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additional inner leaf formation is not easily released, In the case where Ca . foliar spray treat

and tends to concentrate in the area betWeen the ment reduced the incidence of internal rot in 

utmost head. leaves and the region of iost active Chinese cabbage cultivair ASVEG#l 1 , the effect 

growth. It is in this area where the symptoms of the Ca++ addition on the N/Ca ratio of the 

of internal rot are seen. Internal rot in Chinese heading leaves delayed heading time and resulted 

cabbage variety ASVEG#1 is attributable to the in an elongated head shape from which the 

physical pressure associated with fast growth. pressure could be released. 

Any treatment which accelerated the head 

growth in ASVEG#1 cultivars, for example SUMMARY 

increased nitrogen fertilizer application rates, . 

increased water supply or even compost soil The following flow diagram summarizes 

amendments, resulted in increased incidence the countermeasures shown to be effective in 

of internal rot due to inner pressure within the these),experiments against factors which cause 

ballooning head. tipburn and internal rot in Chinese cabbage., 

Hazard Factors involved Countermeasures 

I Limited Ca translocation -.------ Follar spray of citric acid 

Fast growth rate--------------- "Covering outer leaf BHF 

15 

Internal rot -- +-- 12 N split application 

Underground Pipe irrigation 

Balloon head type--------- --- Ca follar spray 

12Select adequate cultivar 

Decreased outer leaf activity . - Continuous N application 

NH 4 -N toxicity - Avoid applying NH 4 -N at head 
Initiation time 

Root damage- - - - - - Increase soil CEC 

Tipburn 

Keep soil moisture constant 

Avoid heavy fertilization 

Limited root mass- ..........-- Increase soil mass 

, Enhance rooting by water 
12management 

-- FRapid initial growth------ --- N split application 

Covering outer leaf with rice 

straw 
".Underground pipe irrigation 
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DISCUSSION 

Q 	(P.Wivutvongvana) . 

Ammonia toxicity is recognised as a cause of tipburn and internal rot on Chinese cabbage. However, 

since NO3 sources of nitrogen fertilizer Bre scarce and expensive, especially in Thailand, 

to continue using the NH+ sources of nitrogen fertilizer. However, itthe farmers will be forced 

seems to me that using the NH+-N should not be a big problem on well drained soils in the tropics, 

because such soils should have relatively high redox potential and the NH4 should be nitrified to 

NO fairly quickly. Do you hive any information on the rate of nitrification under field conditions 

in the tropics? 

A. 	 Information is available on the kenetics of nitrification but most it the iesult of bench work. It 

is impossible to transfer laboratory data directly to tne field. Nitrification under field conditions is 

very location specific, so that only work on nitrification kinetics done for a specific location would 

be meaningful. 

Q. 	 (P. Wivutvonqvana) 

Would one encounter serious problems using NH 4 -N fertilizer sources at a normal rate of application 

in the field on Chinese cabbage under tropical conditions? 

A. 	 Nitrogen fertilization application for Chinese cabbage must be considered location specific, depending 

your normal rate must be 'normal' for theon soil type, cultural practices, season and cultivar, so 

given location. Generally as you say, tipburn and internal rot are less serious problems on well 

drained soils. 

However, under the following conditions they become a serious hazard: 

1. poorly drained soils 

2. soils with a high water talie 

3. after heavy rain, especially at head formation 

Under such conditions, it is necessary to: 

1. avoid heavy applications of NH4-N 

2. avoid NH4-N top dressing at head formation initiation 

3. drain these soils well if possible, or use raised bed cultivation 

Comment: (R.T. Opei-a) 

The recommendation that Chinese cabbage with cylindrical heads should be bred for the tropics to 

avoid internal rot will result in looser heads compared to the density achieved in the round headed 

cabbage. However, in the Southeast Asian markets, especially those traditionally used to the Wong 

Bok type Chinese cabbage, this may not be any significant limitation. AVRDC is now developing 

heat tolerant elongated head varietie; that shoiuld in fact be preferred in these countries. 

Q 	 (R,L.Villareal) 

Do you have sufficient data to show a clear relationship between temperature and the incidence of 

tiphurn and internal rot in Chinese cabbage? 
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A. If your queion specifies a direct relationshi between high tempertture and the incidence of tipburn
and/or inte id rot, I have m1t fe, tha' estahljsi'he thi.s. However, there is a lot of data concerning
the 	secondir, cffocts of hilti. telll)perl Inill o, which include acceleratioii of the tJCowth rate, ald especially
inl.i'il (powth, which in) turn can result in tipburn and internal rot. 

Havo you considered doing a similar series of experiments :;tudving the effects of calcium on blossom 
filid lot iii tO!lato[ 

A. 	 Ye., we have done I similar experiment on this problem and can now control it satisfactorily. 

Q. 	 (C. Y. Yill 1 ) 
I congratulate l)r. Inai for clarifying th, tipburn erd irt,.rnal rot of Chine:,, cabbage are physio
logic.,1 disordel, ald not pathogenic disease pro blems. Dr. lmai, could you make it -'ear whethertiplnin is callusod fy almmonium or nitrate nitrogien fertilizer application? Which type of nitrogen
sollic, rdo '/OU reuomniienlld in order to educe the nitrcclen toxicity which causes tipburn? 

A. As I state in miy pipel, NI I.:-N c{isl,-e tpilbul-F, ad both N1It - 4 and NO ,-N cause internal rot vhen
ever i1heaivV bjasal : npitiriof niti ogen fertilizer i."applied. NI 1 -14 topdressinq at heal formationshould 	therefore be avoided. It i; nItA that ilirll0oge! fertilizer containingniN-1l -N should not be recom
mended, but when used, the following frctois musi he kept in mind: to avoid heavy applications at
ill times; to avoid aiy application of NI-I.f N at hlcadinq time; and when uisin it, ensure that the crop 
Sve l l diaiiie,. 

Q. 	 (K. Piluek) 
\s fast growth i:; the Ceason for tipburn and internal rot, is it possible that a plarne growth regulatorwhich 	 lirits root and leaf development could be used to control the condition, and if so, at what 

stage would you apply the regulator? 

.	 have inot te:ted thi':, but in theory I would expect a retardant could be applied one week after 
transplanting: two weeks would be too late. 

.	 (B. Khatikail)
 
In this ex peileIul, the use 
 of ureCa is not specifically considered, but thi!' is the form of nitrogen
source iti commonly used in Thailand. How does urea nitrogen source fit into your results?as a 

A. Using Ulre,! hIs the ;atne effect as using Nh-I-N, as the urea is coiverted to NIJ-;-N, and then nitrified to
NO., N. The two fomis 	NRII N and NO, N represent various types of nitrogen fertilizers available 
to farmers. 
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INTRODU-TION DOMINANT WEEDS OF JAPANESE 

CROPS 
Increased labor costs in Japan have accelerat

ed the general accep e of chemical weed control Weed emergence is affected hy the combined 
methods for veqetable crops, although they are influence of climate and soil, and als-o by cultural
still less popular for vegetables than fol qrain crops plactices, including the cropping history of the 
like rice. Vegetahle growers gener,illy prefer cul- field. For Jaam's upland crops, the most impor
ttral practice:s, squch as in tertill,oje, sidedreihi(J, 1ant of which are wheat and soybean, broadleaf 
manual weeding plastic inulchilnt and application we'ed> are( domin,mt in the cold Ilokkaido region,
of multipurpose soil funiqants". However. horleI while gris ;es are dominint in the warmer Kanto 
cide use is increasing in vegetable production, ad ,'ld Kyushu regins (Table I). Hwever, the dlomi
can be expected to have a greater impact on ve(le- iant weeds of vegetable fields are rather different. 
ale production in the fhtt re. Since vegetable fields are small and intensively 

lable 1 !ominant weeds in the disticts of Japan 

District Weed Family name 

Hokkaido Grasses 24% Ecinochloa 

Broadleaf 73% Chenopodium, Polygonumn, Stellaria, Conmelina, Senecio, Veronica 
weeds (BLW) Solanum, Rorippa 

Tohoku Grasses 48% Fchinochloa, Digitaria, Setaria 

BLW 477% Chenopodium, Comnieli a, Portulaca, Cyperus, Senecio, Acalypha 

Kanto & Tokai Grasses 67% Digitaria 

BLW 29% Chenopodiurl, Portulaca, Cyperus, Acalypha, Amaranthus, Mollugo 

Kyushu Grasses 87% Digitaria, Echinochloa 

BLW 9% Chenopodiuni, Polygonum, Acalypha, Amarantlut 
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managed, there tends to he less weed emergence 

but a greater proporttion of broadleaf weeds. 

Weeds emerge and grow most vigorously in 

Japan from May to July, when there are moderate 

temperatures and abundant rainfall. The summer 

annual weeds during this period can cause serious 

crop losses. Thus, control during spring and early 

summer is critical in vegetable fields throughout 

Japan, whereas control of winter weeds is critical 

only in the warmer regions. The effects of weeding 

on the growth of various vegetables is shown in 

'Table 2. Late weeding of spring planted carrots 

and lettuces resulted in greatly decreased yields, 

and early weeding also caused some losses. Weeding 

time for summer planted Chinese cabbage and 

Japanese radish was not as critical as for the spring 

planted crops . Gencrally, weeding time is most 

critical for spring planted crops and in the early 

stages of crop growth. 

WEED CONTROL IN VEGETABLE 


PRODUCTION 


In Japan, vegetable growing is very specilized 

and skilful. High returns are obtained from sndll, 

intensively farmed plots which need heavy inputs 

of labor and materials to achieve harvests of high 

yield and quality. Weed control of vegetables is 

very different from that of other crops, as vege

tables are very susceptible to agricultural chemical 

injury: even slight contamination or injury may 

result in quite unmarketable produce. Japanese 

growers are reluctant to use chemical weed control 

methods, and simple measures still remain popular 

weeding with hnd tools, the application before 

planting of soil fumigants, and direct spraying of 

paraquat (1, 1'-dimethyl-4, 4-bipyridinium ion). 

Plastic film, used for mulching and covering, 

has revolutionized the growing of vegetables in 

Japan, enabling farmers to produce vegetable crops 

all year round. Vegetables grown under structures 

now account for 11.1 of the total supply, al

though they cover only 4.8% of the total area 

planted in vegetables. This has led to a variety of 

complex 'cropping systems' (sakugata in Japanese); 

In warmer seasons, both plastic tunnels and open 

field cultivation miay be employed. In winter, 

.tructurcs are used, and various combinations of 

croping systems give year-round production of 

diirerent vegetables (Fig. 1). 

Table 2 Time of weeding and yield of direct seeded vegetables 

Crop 
Planting

date 
Time of weed removal 

(No, of days after planting) 
Complete
weeding 

Lettuce 

lead v.t. (g) 

May 1 25 

0 

32 

243 

39 

367 

46 

457 

53 

297 587 

Cabbage 

Head wt. (kg) 

July 3 1.30 1.25 0.58 0.16 0 1.62 

Carrot 

Root wt. (g/m) 

May 23 30 

0.58 

37 

1.57 

44 

1.44 

51 

1.42 

58 

1.32 1.90 

Chinese cabbage 

Hlead wt. (kg) 

Aug. 14 23 

2.58 

30 

2.66 

37 

2.77 

44 

2.47 

51 

2.42 2.63 

Japanese radish 

Root wt. (kg) 

Aug. 19 20 

1.35 

27 

1.25 

34 

1.19 

41 

1.12 1.22 
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Vegr table Cropping type Jan. Feb. Mar. Api. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

tomato 1. under structures 
h s s,t t,h 

2. Linder structures -s, t t h h s 
3. plastic tr'nel s s t t h h 
4. open field s-- t s t h h 
5. under structures -h s s,t t h 

Japanese 

radish 

1. spring planting 

2. summer planting 

s s, h - h (with mulch & tunnel) 

s,h h 

3. autumn planting -h s s h 

4. winter planting -s h h s 

cabbage 1. spring planting s - t s - t, h h 

2. summer planting h s- St t,h 
3. autumn planting h - h -- s stt 

5: sowing t: transplanting h: harvesting 

Fig. I Cropping system for tomato, Japanese radish and cabbage. 



The development of so many cropping sys

tems complicates weed control for vegetable 

growers. Many growers continue to control weeds 

successfully by using soil fumigation or plastic 

mulch for vegetables grow n1Under structures. How-

ever, the great diversity of environmental conditions 

created Also results in highly dive.'sc weed popula-

tions, which vary widely in both type and quantity 

in differen, places and at different times, so that 

simple measures may sometities prove ineffective. 

Similarly in herbicide use. the diversity of environ-

Prodces diffcretit herbicidal effects, and aments -19 

Iulder one cropping system 
herbicide proven sale 

viil not tece:;SarilV remain ;Ife nuder another. 

Thcrefore, each herbicide must be elmrately tested 

cim approved for each c i ,g ,V:tiitf,. 

effect varies oin olne vegetafleHerbicide 

crop to another, which ct e.its poblom:; when 

mixed croppinj of vegtables or 'omt ion of vege-

table crops ispr.,ct iue,. .esidual herbicide applied 

1o a plot for a pr(.v~ic; crop tily cause injury to 

tilefollowing crop'. 

These problettis 1teat that it is econontically 

difficult for chemical contpanies to develop lerbi-

cides for such a limited market. As a result, most 

of the herbicides currently registered for use on 

vegetables have been primarily developed for some 

major crop. 

CURRENT WEED CONTROL IN 

VEGETABLE PRODUCTION 

Chemical weed control has gteatly reduced 

production costs and labor input for cabbage grow-

ers in Japan (Fi. 2). In 1961, weeding labor input 

was 240 hr/ha, but in 1982 was only 67 hr/ha. In 

one comparison of the cost of manual weeding and 

herbicidal weeding carried out in 1982, it was 

shown that a vegetable grower could use herbicidal 

weeding for a cost of US$292 per ha (US$l s Y160 

and in doing so save 54% of the cost of mnanual 

weeding. Clearly, chemical weed control is cost 

effective in vegetable production'. 

Soil treatment agents are commonly used in 

vegetable production as herbicides. They are ap-

plied before or after sowing or transplanting, 

w-1mgo-it ,,,.,t,,-.l.d 
30 , 90 20 ISo 

______ I 

1961 1o2 

1;0.19 

19)0. 

72 \N02 

1915 7.01 

119.641"(1 

0.69,1\1\ 14U.o ,, 

"
 

30 60 90 120 I0 

cot ..u~OJ herbouec 

. " 00 CQ 

depending on their mode of action. They control 

weeds either by a differential action on the crop 

and weeds due to different germination rates, 

or as a result of the different physiological prop

erties of tl,e crop .and the weeds. Herbicides 

of the former type can be applied to any kind of 

vegetable, and are thus attractive to herbicide 

manufacturers. Usually, the acreage of any one 

vegetable is insufficient to warrant production of a 

specific herbicide. Growers also prefer a single 

herbicide applicable to many vegetables, as they 

usually practice multiple cropping of vegetables 

within a small at cc. Presently, simazine (2-chloro

4,6--ti (eti-ylaunino)- 1,3,5-triazine), trifluralin 

(llA-trifluoro- 2,6-dinitro-- N,lN-dipropyl-p

toluidine) and !PC (isopropyl-N-(3-chlorophenyl) 

-carbantate) are commonly used as soil treatment 

agents. Growers apply only paraquat as a post 

emergence treatment during the crop growth stage. 

Herbicides with selective efficacy applied as a 
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foliar spray were formerly highly recommended, 
but are not popular with growers today except for 
use on a few crops such as carrots, onions and the 
Solanaceae (tomato, eggplant, potato etc). 

For vegetables grown under str. ctures, chem-
ical weed control is not common Soil sterilization 
with general purpose fumigants or heat not only 
controls most weeds, but also suppresses soilborne 
diseases, insects and nematodes. Mulching with 
plastic film after planting is also used as a further 
control. These controls are now being found 
effective by open field farmers, 

In 	 1983, the area of vegetables grown in 
Japan under structures, p!astic tunpels and in the 
open field were 29,000 hia, 61,300 ha and 518,000 
ha, respectively. Of these, most of the areas under 
structures and plastic tunnels used plastic mulch,
while 12.4% of open field cultivation was carried 
out with plastic mulching. Black plastic film is used 
to control weels in summer vegetable crops, and 
on winter vegetables clear filn is used with cheni
ical weed control. 

Weed Control for l)ifferent Vegetable Crops 

Weed control methods vary according to the 
type of vegetable grown. 

1. Onion, carrot and similar vegetables, which 
are planted at high density and form a 
leafy canopy slowly, require weed control 
throughout their growing period. Chemi. 
cal control by selective herbicides is more 
commonly used for this group than for 
any other. 

2. 	 Parsley and garlic belong toa group which 
needs a very high labor input if hand 
weeding is used, so that chemical control 
is common. However, since vegetables 
of this group cover only a small total 
acreage, specific herbicides have not been 
developed. 

3. 	Cabbage, Chinese cabbage, cucumber and 
tomato are major crops planted over a 
large area, but even so chemical control is 
not popular for these crops. They form 
two sub-groups, 

i. 	 Japanese radish, cabbage and Chinese 
cabbage are grown without much input 
of labor or materials. Weed control is 
critical only during their early vigorous 
growth stage, and can be kept to a 
minimum to save costs. 

ii. 	 Tomato and cucumber are grown inten
sively, and weeds are usually controlled 
by cultural practices such as mulching 
and soil fumigation. Growers of 
Cucurbitacae avoid herbicide use, as 
these crops are particularly susceptible 
to chemical iniury. 

WEED CONTROL FOR COMMON 
VEGETABLE CROPS 

Table 3 lists the herbicides registered in Japan, 
the vegetable crops they are used for, and the appli. 
cation method(s)2 . 

Amaryll idacene 

As 	onions grow relatively slowly to form a 
leaf canopy, weed control is required over a long 
growing period. However, since onions are planted 
at high density, manual weed control is difficult 
and chemical weed control is commonly used by on
ion growers, especially in Hokkaido vhere onions 
are planted on a lacge scale. Trifluralin, sirnazine 
and IPC are applied before or after bulb transplant
ing as preemergence controls for 
broadleaf and
 
grass weeds. loxynl (3 ,5 -diiodo-4-octnoyloxy
benzonitrile) and alloxydim (3 -(1-allyloxyamino
butylidene-6,6-dimethyl-2,4-dioxocyclohexane_
 

carboxylate) are a mnlied 
 to remove grasses in the
 
early stages of growth.
 

Compositae 

As lettuce is a cold weather plant, its early 
growth is slow. Consequently, weed control is 
required over a longer period than with other leaf 
vegetables. Injury by weeds can be severe in the 
cropping systems whereby lettuce is planted in 
both spring and summer. Trifluralin, propanil 
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Table 3 Registered herbicides In Japan '4 

Vegetable Name Herbicide Application method ,"am 	?-. u :.iVe-getab.le' 	 Name Foorrm.uatoi.o,...n,.'la .t -a/ .-.,-: ,: : . .- .: 

Onion iPC EC soil, post-planting & crop growing : 
"..- " . " G - _soil, post-planting&-crop growing.-.---...-...MCC 
trifiuralin G, EC soil, pre., past-planting & crop growing 
simazIne WP soil, post-pianting & crop growing 

* 	 IPC + DCMU WP soil, post-planting & crop growing
 
simazine + IPC WP hloil,'Dost-piantlng & crop growing
 
nitralln WP soil, post-pianting & crop growing
 
Ioxinli EC weeds, crop growing
 
alloxydIm WSC weeds, crop growing
 

Garlic 	 sImazIne WP soil, post-planting & crop growing (inter-row) 
rinuron WP soil, post-planting 
trIfluralin EC, G soil, post-planting & crop growing 
IPC EC soil, post-planting & crop growing 

Asparagus 	 rInuron WP soil, dormant stage, crop growing & after harvest (inter-row) 
atrazine WP soil, dormant stage & crop growing (inter-row)' 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing (Inter-rr. w) 

Japanese 	radish slmazlne WP soil, post-sowing 
prornetryn WP soil, post-sowing -

CNP EC soil, post-sow;ing 
trifluralin EC soil, post-sowing 
alachlor EC soil, post-sowing j. 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing (Inter-row) 

Carrot rinuron WP soil & weeds, pist-iowing & crop growing 
IPC EC sol, post-sowing & crop growing 
trifluralln EC, G soil, post-so6wlng & crop growing 
CNP EC soil, post-sowlng 
alloxydim WSC weeds, crop growing 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing (Interow) 

Watermelon, paraquat AS weeds, pre-planting, crop orowing (inter-row) & after harvest 
melon trifluralin EC, G soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing (Inter-row) 

nitralln WP soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing (inter-row) 
Cucumber paraquat AS weeds, pre-, post-planting & crop growing (inter-row) 

nitralln wP soil, pre- & post-Planting 
trilluralln EC soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing 

Tomato, dlphenarnld WP soil, pre-, post-pla tlng & crop growing 
eggplant paraquat AS weeds, crop growing (inter-row) 

alachlor EC soil, pre- & post-planting 
trIfluralln EC soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing 
nitralln MG, WP soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing 

Chinese cabbage trifluralln EC,G soil, pre- & post-sowing 
CNP EC soil, pre- & post-sowing 
alachlor EC soil, post-sowing & crop growing 
simazine WP soil, pre- & post-sowing 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing 

Cabbage CNP EC soil, post-planting & crop growing 
simazine WP soil, pre- & post-planting & crop growing 
trifluralln EC,G soil, pre- & post-planting 
alachlor EC soil, post-planting 

*nitralin WP soil, post-planting 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing 
alloxydim WSC weeds, crop growing 

Lettuce IPC EC soil, post-planting 
trifluralin EC,G soil, pre-, post-planting & crop growing (inter-row) 

* 	 DCPA EC weeds, crop growing
 
benthlocarp EC soil, pre-planting
 
nitralin WPD soil, pre- & post-planting
 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing
 

Spinach .	 alachlor EC soil; post-sowing 
sIrnazIne WP soil, post-sowing 
lenacil WP . soil, post-sowing '4 
IPc EC soil, post-sowing 
paraquat AS weeds, crop growing 

a!" WP wettable powder EC: emulsifiable concentrate WSC: water soluble concentrate 

AS: aquatic solution G: granules MG: micro granules 
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(3 4dichloropropionaniide) and nitralin (N N- Liliaceae 
2dipropyl , 6 -dinitro-4-methyl sulfonyl aniline) 

are appled as preemergence, and also as pre or Asparagus is a perennial crop for which growpost planting, treatments, r ers must provide year round weed control. As 
asparagus' plants are-deep rooted, _manual -weed----I 

Crucifei-ae control is adequate in'winter when plants are 
dormant. Dunng the growing period, herbicides 

As Brassica spp. and Raphnus spp. grow are applied preemergence to weeds before the
rapidly, providing good soil cover with their asparagus spears appear, and are applied ayain
leaves, weed control is only critical in the early after harvest or fern development.
 
growth period from planting to the five-leaf stac'4.
 

Cabbage and 
 Chinese cabbage are planted Solanaceae
 
either by direct seeding or by transplanting. Both
 
transplanted seedlings and those established in situ 
 This group of vegetables is grown intensively
by direct seeding are tolerant of many herbicides. in Japan. Chemical control of weeds is less com-
Trifluralin, simazine,alachlor (N-methoxymethyl-
2 

mon than with carrots and onions, although an 
,6 -diethyl-cr-chloroacetoanilide), nitralin and excellent selective herbicide, diphenamid (N,N4CNP (2 , ,6 -trichloropheyl-4'-nitrophenylether) dimethyl-2,2-diphenyl acetamide), is available for 

are applied before weed emergence, or as a pre- and use on these crops. Diphenamid, trifluralin,
post-sowing or transplanting control. nitralin and alachlor are used preemergence of

Japanese radish grows more rapidly than weeds and pre- or post-transplanting of the crop,
cabbage and Chinese cabbage, and excellent weed 
control can be attained with herbicidal applications Unbellifererae 
immediately before or after sowing. Prometryn 
(2,4-bis--(isopropylamino)-6-methyl-2-thio- s-

Seedlings of this group grow slowly. Consetriazine), trifluralin, CNP and alachlor are applied
•.preemergence of weeds and post-sowing of Japanese quently, weeds must be controlledp.eemegedce owedaperiod, over a long :-.while weed control is especially critical up
radish. until the 4-5th leaf stage. One of the oldest selec-
Cucurbitaceae tive weed controls is the highly refined petroleum 

solvent used control annual weeds in cropsto 

belonging to the carrot family. Nowadays, of allFarmers grow these crops with a plastic vegetables, carrot is the vegetable for which chem. 
mulch film, which controls weeds during the ical weed control is most commonly used, as it
growth period. Trifluralin and nitralin are applied reduces the labor cost of weed control to as little 
preemergence to weeds and pretranspianting of the as one tenth of the cost of manual control.
 
crop, and may also 
 be applied to the interrow
 
space during thegrowing period. 
 FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS IN WEED 

CONTROL FOR VEGETABLES
 
Legumninosae 

Chemical weed controls will play an increas- IiPeas are sown in autumn in the warm areas ingly important role in controling weeds in vegetable
of Japan, and in spring in the cold areas. Simazine crops. Recently, growers have tended to rely
and IPC are applied as ike and post-sowing weed increasingly on special cultural practices for weed 
controls. control: combinations of these with chemical con

trols will develop. 
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In 1970, Nishi4 .s recommended the devel- The Table indicates that established trend are still 

opment of herbicides along the following lines, being followed. Many of the ch:emicals are for 

Herbicides should: al)plication on carrots, onio;,.; Ind cabbage, vege

1. leave no residue hazardous to t e vege- tables for which chemical eM, Control has already 

table crop, other crops or the environment, become '2iminuu. ReCu:t dvehlujiiits iii ItemLi

2. 	 be effective at minimal dosage, Cides tenm t concentrate on iew formulations and 

3. 	 be safe to foliar crops, applicatio-i ni.-thods. A new trend is the systematic 

4. 	 be developed with adjuvants to mitake their appliciltion of herbhicides, which are applied ill 

effect more pronounced over a lomlje conjunction with other chemicals at specific crop 

period, growth stages. Two new formulation s have 

11I'l 1Wh(hh appeared 
fortutl a jliolts have two 

5. 	 be stahle and durabledmel , i r'ecently, meicroI-2raule: and Ilowable 

til coteitiat:; ,oe'lt it ,<p~mt's; forms. Miclo-grjt l'e 

vegetble o, uct, a, ldvant'iges, they ;,IVe ii1)a ind ittake herbicide 

6. 	 include lui jicdi ; ill mmllitmulmr )i whliclm ro, ttellitlils mlotle u lilrln 'ind tllble. Flow ,l e 

ueil mie('d into, the fornl ,1tiois llake it possihle to rise a'; herbicidesm'titt'l) vile ilcO 

soil. 	 some chemicals which ire difficilL t disolve in 

Thcse rerltthell tlms Liave 1t)t ,et hoe. lelt either witier o orrgaitic olvent;. 

to aly sijniificalnt e:-:lemt. lhle 'I '.slow th1e At piesetit, lianm git i; cemlint ily used s; i 

formulation ald mthods ,d:lpplictiotll of chemi- postemergernce iul cnt wt folimic, ajent, h)ut we 

cab; for which registration ha een soughit over can expect to see the lvweloliiilenlt of' herbicides 

the past 12 years 	as her bicides for vegeiatble crops. which are safer to hoth crops and hutiai beings. 

fa!)Ie 4 NhIme dild ise Of efhenicafls tor which testing folegisir:ifion has bee applied in the past 

12 ,ears ill Japain 

Vejqetah1e 174-- 76 1977-79 1980--82 1983--85 

Oiionl 52 43 56 59 
AspamW .dIJLIS 10 3 6 14 

Japaiese- t tihst 6 8 7 9 

Carl ot 19 14 27 30 
it/itel wtmelfo 13 9 5 12 

foliato 8 7 5 13 

Chillese cabbage 12 6 7 15 

Cl)tafle 35 13 29 19 

Formulationa/ EC 72 49 79 95 

AS 18 12 23 32 
G 41 12 25 24 

WP 103 74 56 25 

MG 0 2 5 22 
WSC 6 17 15 18 
F 0 0 1 24 

Systematic application b 0 9 30 43 

'I' IC: l ii,tI h' (Im ,'r t, .\S; a itl tiAS tlution grmuuii s WP: vettah 'ctow h'irl %I(;: micro,-.ranuilhSuatic S t, 

\'S(: %( i -ti-ndhi ,' c (in1trat F: Ihwal ' 
h/ pl atiw metodit llvolvs cjinhinatiim with otihirrchiinicals at a slt-citic -rm wtStiStag, of , d and cop 
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DISCUSSION 

Q. 	 (W.N. Chang)

What are the advantages of the flowable forms and micro-granule forms of herbicides?
 

A. 	 Micro-griiules have the advantage of very stable and uniform activity, and are time saving with handspreading application. Flowable formulations are used for chemicals which are difficult to dissolve inwater or organic solvents. Many of these have not previously been used as herbicides. 

Q. 	 (W.N. Chang)
 
Can you givc i.:iy example of the biological control of weeds?
 

A. 	 Some researchers are thinking of using insec*s for weed control, but no practical example can be given 
as yet. 

Q. 	 (T. Tonguthaisri)
You were discussirg 'Japanese radish'. Was this Rhapamtssati'usIongipatiutus? Is there any difference
between Chinese radish and Japanese radish? 

A. 	 Yes, I was referring to that species. There is no difference between them, only in the terms used by
different scientists. 
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BOLTING IN RADISH 

Horticultural Experiment Station -
Suweon, Korea 

! ABSTRACT
 

Hybrid radishes have been bred in Korea to overcome the problem of bolting when radishes are 

grown out of season. Research on bofing in radish cultivars has shown that there is an endogenousrhythm 
which controls bolting in plants of'nonvernalized seed. Long day length alone can initiatejower bud 
differentiation in radish, and this is accelerated by greater illumination. Plants grown from stored seed 
tend to bolt more readily when the seed has been stored for a long period and/or under relatively humid 
conditions. Developing radish seeds are sensitive to low temperature vernalization at about 100Cfrom 
thirty days after pollinuion, 
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BOLTING IN RAI)ISH 

Lee Soo-Seong 
Rural D~evwiopmeult Administration 

Hlorticultural Ex iwrimen t StIntjj) 

SU w ti,Kor(ea 

INTRODUCTION 

Demand for on t-of-season vegetables in 
Korea has led to the development of a late holting 
radish variety with I bi,. round root which is 
hard and crisp il texture, as preferred by Korean 
people. Radish is one ol the most important 
vejetables in Korea, but Korea , varieties are 
scen.s!iive to) low tel[lpr', ul!o, bolt hefore 
reaehiie tlttility it tlhey i l (off.It- thill 

Aseason. The Jdap-iese (.1reivr Tol.inhasli h1s 
a late flowe.'rill tralit, hut it!; soft:leihel.. root 
.s not to Korea tastes Illthe Lite s!ixties, a 
hybtid variety of 'lokinashi crossed to a Korean 
vaiety waS released, and successfully adopted 
illwinter ctopping. However. ihe root texture 
retnaineld a little too soft. 

There are sevend cultivars in Korea juited 
to fall cropping with better texture characteristics 
than the tew hybrid. Farners tried these better 
textured cultivars in sunimet cropping, since 
it was expected thiat the high summer tempera 
tures would suppress flower burl initiation, 
However, these f,ll raldishes grown in sutomer 
often bolted prior to full niaturity. Ths, Korean 
horticul turalists realisted that the phys-iology 
of flower bud diffeientiation in radish was 
inadequately under;tood. This paper reviews 
the research carried out by Korean horticul-
taralists ott the subject. 

ENDOGENOUS CHANGE IN 


THE SEED 


Until the early 1970s, low temperature 
was the only factor recognised as influencing 
flower bud differentiation in radish. In 1976, 

Yoo and Uemoto'l revealed that radish flower 
buds could differentia te in plants grown from 
rionvernalized ;eed. The radish seeds were 
harVested in June a1id stuled for up to two years 
at 25-C to ivoid veitialization. Tie seeds: weie 
sown monthly, coomnencing front the first month 
of storage, under two treatmetS. In both 

tieatmnentsi the plants were grown in controlled 
(cr1ndition'; at 25 C unider 24 hour illumination, 
hut in one, of th, teatments; the seeds after 
emnittirn we ;tlhiected to a low u'pelature 

of 5 'C for dy,lv,. plalits of thistel The ra.dish 
vernalized group consistan tlv flowered within 
? 0 days of sowing tlluougliout the trial, whereas 
days to flowering ill the nonverinalized teatment 
wried in an anual pattern dependent on the 
sowing time after initial storage of the seeds 
(Fig. 1). In the treatment using nonvernalized 
seed-, stored for seven to eleven months and 
stored for 19 to 23 muonths, plants flowered 
within 30 days of sowing, whereas plants of 
those stored for two to till- months and for 14 
to 17 months had delayed flowering of up to 
60 days;. These iesults indicated that in the radish 
there is an endogerious annual rhythm which 
contiols flowering; this annual rhythm can be 
changed by vernalization of the seedling. 

EFFECT OF DAY LENGTH AND
 
LIGHT INTENSITY
 

It is known that long day length promotes 

flower stalk developmient in radish plants which 
have already initiated bud differentiation. In 
1977, Yoo showed that long day length could 
also induce flower bud differentiation in non
vernalized radish". Seeds of three radish cultivars, 
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No. iiioths after seed pirodriction 

Fig. I Days to anthetis as aftec;ed by tile perriod of suee(tolage.
 
The vertical lines n(li:ale tle ?l It
etoot li t il toI,t antiresis. Vernali/ation was carried out 
for 1() days al 5"C (Y'r' ,1(r UIrlot, I9/011 

* : ori-vwirali.!d : Velr I'll i/r.t No flower 60 days aftte sowing 

Come , ;osae(j aIsibil aird litatsu grngjrng, were 
stored after harvest ill June at 25-C. The see,,s 
were planted in May of the followin 1 year in 
ronvelrialized and vernalized (5'C for icr days 
after germination) treatments, and further split 
in to three day length treatments of 24, 20 aind 
16 hours illumination. Within each day length 
treatment, the nuinher of days to tlowering 
was r dtced hry vernalization. I owever, in 
plant: fron nonvernalized :;eed, the nurrber
 
of days to floweringjwa's aftected by day length. 

In the Comet variety, plant: of nonvenlalized 


seed flowered witirir, 
25, 0 rnd 415days; after
 
Sowing in tire
24, 20 ,rd 1( .1o1r illuiinaetion 
treatments, respectively. For t1e other two 
varieties, plants of norivernalized ;eed flowered 
within 40 day:; after sowing in the 20 and 
24 hour ililminration 


In further experiments on the same three 
radish varieties, the effect of light intensity on 
bud ditferentiation was also studied. Using 
nonvernalized seeds in all treatments, the plants 
were girown under constant illuminationt at 25'C. 
Whiile tilevariety Comet proved insensitive to 
ligjht intensity, the number of days to Flowering 
was significantly less ii high light intensity 
treatments for tire other tw, cultivars (Fig. 3). 

EFFECT OF SEED STORAGE
 
ON BOLTING
 

It ispnt of rural folklore in Korea that
 
old radish seeds should 
not be planted, because
 
thei, plants will bolt before they mature properly. 

Studies were undertal'.en on the effect 
tredl.eitets, 
bIlt not unirtil of length and condition:; of storage o bolting


after 60 days in the 
 16 hour illulmination :r' radish 7 * .'- Seeds of' 0. iI variety Jinju
treatment (Fig. 2). 
 The results show that lo;:j daCpyeung, which had been stored either in a
day length without vernalization is sufficient to dessicator with calcium chloride (CaCI 2 .21-120)
induce flowering in these radish varieties, and or under room conditions ''jr one and two years,
that the longer the day length the faster their were sown together with fsh seed on June 25th.
bud differentiation. Plants of seeds stored for longer periods of time, 
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Fig. 2 	 Effect of clay length anld vernalization on the (lays to anthesis of 

radish (Yoo, 977) 
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Fig. 3 	 Effect of light intensity on the clays to anthesis 
of non-vernalized radish (Yoo, 1977)S 
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and especially seeds stored under room conditions, content at sowing varied according to the relative 
tended to bolt more readily (Table 1). This humidity in storage, being ibout .5?{ moisture 
indicates that either the ambient teniperature in seed stored in the desiccator at 24",, R 

or the relative humidity in ;eed storage had a (Rclativr' H-iwridity), and aihot 8v< Inoitltiie 
greater effect on holtin in older Seeds To in ,eeds stored at 66W P,1 aPl amil e room condi

determine the separate influeiice of temperature don:, (Table 2). Biltiny in plants grown from seed 
and relative humidity, Seeds of tihe same cultivar with a higher moistuire con tent occurrcl earlier 

were tested ill a Similahr experiimen. S eeds than in plants grown fron seed with a lower 

stored at two diffeiert ceativ,. hiamidities and moisture content. The relative humidity in 
it two temperatureS, Jlnd ilko ill a d(e.tweatol storagje WaS 11iOr siinificant then temperature, 

,lid undei room conditioiiS at aiMbient tern but the highest incidence of early bolting was 

jiatures as a cCntrol, were ;tored 10i two year:S found in pl,!It Jlow l from seed stored at a 
and then sown on July 6th. Ilhe seed moisture high relative humidity but at a low temperature. 

-Iable I Peuceutage o the hulled p)1l ol iIalhl 1a,iljueiited by conditions1 1 

and period of seed storage' 

Stol ale 	 Stoi age period (year) 

0 1 2 LSD.05 

1st trial Desiccaloi 5.5 6.4 11.2 NS 

Room condition 5.5 30.3 40.0 5.3 

2nd trial Rocm condition 5.9 17.7 34.9 12.0 
Mean 5.7 18.1 28.7 

Z: 	 (tltivar: Jillpj-daupycuill 
Sowing. Julle 25 
Olbservati . 60th day lun) sovima 

Tabla 2. 	Moisture content and bolting rate of radish seeds as influenced by temperature 
and relative humidity in storagez 

RH (%Y.) Tenp. (C) Seed mo0stu0e % bolting
content (%) 

24 	 4 4 .5Y 5.9 

25 4.2 8.4 
66 4 8.0 52.3 

25 	 8.9 33.3 
Desiccator Room 	 4.7 11.2 

Room Room 	 7.6 40.0 

LSD .05 	 15.0 

z: 	 Cultivar: Jinjrl-dlaepyeuo,. 
StoragC: 2years 
Date of Sowing: July 0 
()hscrvatioU: 00th (day froit s, ti,)ii 

y 	 Noistuare c'ont tent of thc seed before storage was 7.1% 
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To find out the limiting rL!itive humidity increased with relative humidity in storage
in storage that could suppress boltint, seeds of (Fig. 4). A linear regression was shown between 
the same cultivar were stored in a range of rtative the relative humidity of seed storage, seed
humidities at 	 4"C and 10'"C for one yea. and moisture content and the incidence of early
planted on July 3rd. Seed moisture content bolting (Table 3). 

No. days 

0 Nw57.5 

.---	 54.6 

40. 7 . 2 42.6 

40 111111Room conditions 2H<Lit 
27.0 0I 

14 .8 1 I. . ' 

10 

New 34 41 56 66 Room
seed 

conditions 
Pr I .) of torage
 

Fig. 4 Percentage of tre olted pilits 
of radish as influenced tby temperatule and humidity 
of seed storage" 
Z: 	 Cultival: jlljtj-dlaetpyeunqg 

Storage peIio: I yei 

Sowintg Dalo: Jltly 3 
Observation: 30 th day ft em sowing
 

y; Moistuie c(mtent(V) 
 of the seed after storage 

Table 3 Estinrate value of i realj Ueession and its significance between storage
htiinidity (,f i), seed inoistiie content (SM) and bolting rate (BR) in radishz 

Variable Storage 

Independent Dependent temp. (CC) 

RH SM 4 2.60 + 0.078X 4.11* 
10 1.79 + 0.098X 11.81**

RH 	 BR 4 -2.04 - 0.80X 3.88* 
10 -15.87 + 1.09X 7.47**SM BR 4 -28.82 + 10.21X 10.75*10 -33.49 + 10.92X 5.97** 

z: 	 Cultivar: .1inju-dacpyetn, 
Storage period: 2 ycars 
Date ol' Sowing: July 3
 
Observation: 30th dy troin sowing
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SOWING TIME AND BOLTING 

Reports on the bolting characteristics of 

old radish seeds sown in August foi the fall crop 

had concluded that seed age had little effect 

on the tendency of the plants to bolt. To clarify 

this, radish seeds stored for long periods under 

the various conditions of the pievious expel iment 

were planted at 10 to 15 day intervals between 

June 2 5 th and tugust 5 th Results showed that 

the seeds stored for a long period und sown 

around July 6th 

bolt, while those 

2 0 th and \ugust 

similar, tendency 

had the greatest tendency to 

sown around June 2 5 th , July 

5 showed a lower, and very 

to bolt (Table 4). Unfor

tunately. it is not yet clear why the bolting 

rate is so much affectCd by the time at which 

the seeds are sown. It may be because of the 

length of the annual endogenous :hythrn, and/or 

the amount of irradiation and the temperature 

during growth. 

lable 4 Peicentage of the bolted plant. of radish as influenced by sowing timez 

Storage 


c n di t i o n
 
June 25 July 6 

4I'C, 24% 1I0I 2.0 30.5 

.;'C, 66% RII 18.5 62.4 

Fmoin Condition 8.1 37.4 

New Seeds 0.0 4.5 

Mean 7.2 33.7 

LSD .0b 11.4 11.9 

.",i~fnrc. I )c~
 

()IherVatioi. -15 Ih day Iroin sowig
 

OLD SEED SENSITIVITY TO 

TEMPERATURE AND LIGHT 

Low Te'mperalfure 'Ireatment. of Old Seed 

kes.earch was carried out on the effect 

of vernalization on the bolting characteristics 

of radish nlants grown from old seeds. Seuds 

stored one and two years in a dessicator were 

tested in three low temperature treatments for 

five days after germinaion. A further control 

group had no tel-l'erature treatment. All seeds 

were sown ii the field on July 6th. The incidence 

of bolting in plants grown from nonvernalized 

seeds was low compared to that found when seeds 

had been subjected to the low temperature 

treatments (Table 5). The highest incidence of 
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Sowing tinie 

July 20 Aug. 5 Mean 

3.4 0.0 9.0 

13.4 14.0 27.1 

3.9 15.5 16.2 

0.0 0.0 1.1 

5.3 7.4 

6.6 7.0 

bolting was in plants grown from seed treated 

at 10'C. Suprisingly, the old seeds tested were 

sensitive to vernalization at 15'C, a temperature 

generally considered inef'ective for vernalization 

of radish seed. 

Effect of Long Day Length on Plants 
Grown from Old Seed 

Radish plants grown from old seed stored 

under three conditions of relative humidity 

and from new seed, were potted .nd grown under 

continuous ill- mination of 5,500 lux to study 

the effect of long day length on old seed. Plants 

from seed stored in conditions of high humidity 

were more sensitive to long day length, and 

had a higher bolting rate (Table 6). 

-



Table 5 Percentage of bolted plants of radish as influenced by low temperature 
treatment for 5 days at the emergence stage of stored sendsz 

Storage period Temp. (C) tieated 
(years) 4 10 15 None Mean LSD .05 

0 10.2 57.7 7.8 4.5 30.2 
1 26.7 93.1 39.4 7.1 51.9 
2 74.7 87.0 85.4 8.4 74.9
 

Mean 37.2 
 79.3 44.2 6.7 - 11.46 

LSD .05 14.1 
/: {ultivr, Jinnju-dacpynlnr!, 

Storal-: indeslcLc.n te
 
I)atcof Sminn : July6
 
())',L;Vj lloll: after sotwhit
45th dIN 


Table 6 Percentage of bolted plants, and coefficient of variation of mean days to bolting (CV), 
of radish grown under continuous ill(mination after one year seed 3toragez 

Conditions % bolting 

at 15th day 

4'C, 24% RII 31 

4"C, 66% RH 55 

Room condition) 47 

New seeds 16 

Z:C(Itivanr: J111uh-ddlp)yeung
 
lllunirnatioll:
5,500 LUx
 
'fCempcn turl : (rt: 

EFFECT OF SUBZERO 

TEMPERATURE STORAGE 

A study was carried out of two radish culti-
vats, Jinjudaepyeung and Mujirja:-1 , to investigate 
the effect on bolting of storing radish seed at 
subzero tempratures. Old seeds stored for two 
yeais at 10CC and 30% RH and also under 
room conditions, were tested. Two treatments 

were compared, one of seed vernalized upon 
emergence and the other of nonvernalized seed. 

Seeds were sown on July 5th, with new seed 

Mean no. days 

to bolting CV (0) 

17.3 16.60 

16.2 10.97 

1.7.3 22.18 

18.1 24.40 

as a control. The cultivar Jinjudaepyeung had 
a higher bolting rate than Mujinjang in both 

the vernalized and nonvernalized plots. The 
incidence of bolting in the plants grown from 
seed stored at --10 C and 30% RH and not 
vernalized at emergence was much the same 
as the incidence of bolting for the new seed 
in both cultivars. The incidence of bolting in 
plants of seed vernalized at emergence was 

significantly higher in the plants of stored seed 
than in those of new seed for bo'ln cultivars. The 

results indicate that storage of seed in subzero 
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temperatures does not prevent bolting in radish, 

VERNALIZATION DURING 


SEED RIPENING 


Shinohara' has reported on the effect of 

low temperature vernalization during the ripening 

period of radis.h seed. In Korea, most radishes 

used for seed production bloom when the 

temperature is. below 12 C, with the result that 

all seed is vernalized to .ome extent during early 

developmtt and seed set. 1-lan conducted 

experiments to clarify this hypothesis. 

The rad ish cmltivar Jinj u daepyeung was; 

grown in a plastic house where the roinimuoIn 

temperature was maintained rh1ove 20,C. 

Self pollination on folir rifferent groups was 

done at ten day intervals, from March 15th until 

April 14th. Ten days after the final pollination, 

on April 2o.h, the four groups of plants then 

bearing seed were divided into seven groups and 

treated with night temperatures of 5, 10 and 

15"C for five or ten days. One of the seven 

plots did riot receive a low temperature 

treatment. Seeds of all groups were harvested 

on ma turity and sown in the field on July 19th. 

The incidence of bolting was recorded c-n the 

60th day after sowing. 

The incidence of bclting was 14.8% in the 

control group (Fig. 5). In the low temperature 

treatments of 5'C and 15"C, the incidence of 

bolting was not significantly different to that 

of the control, regaidless of the stage of seed 

development at treatment. However, in the 

No 	teatment 

r 0 pollinationOth (lay aftel 
" 20th " 

" 30th "
 
I " 40th "
 

50 

40-

S30
 

20 

10 	 1 

Ileated te utle(() 

Fig. 5 	 Percentage of bol ted plantsgrownhrn seed given low night temperature treatments 

for 10 clays during different ripening per iod, (I-lan, 1986)1 

Cultivar: Jinju-daepyeunig 
5 %z 	 The same letter with each temperatiure means no significant difference at 

level of LSD 
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0 

100C treatments, the incidence of bolting was 
significantly higher in plants grown from seeds 
treated with a 100 C night temperature froni the 
30th and 40th day after pcllination. Thus the 
effective vernalization temperature for tdish 
during the development of the seed is around 
IOC, rather than 5'C, and is effective only 
when it occurs at least 30 days after pollination. 

iA further experiment was carried on t 
with two different cultivas, with the aim of 
confirming this result 111d to finid oat the 
effect of additional low tempeatare treatien t 
to imbibed seeds whicth had bheen exposed to 
low night tcmper lt res during their ripening 
perid. Low night temperature treatment was 
giver" for five lays to different groups, at 10, 

20, 30, nd 40 days after pollination. During 
seed germination, half the seeds from each group 
were given an additional low temperature 
treatment of 5"C for three days. 'The incidence 
of bolting -was recoitded it the 6 0th day after 
sowing. Results confirmed that the low 
temperature tie:itmenrit 111 effective for the 
vernalizatiol of developtii , dish seeds only 
when it was applied at least 30 days after 
pollination The additional low temperature 
.reatnmunt durinq germination increased the 
incidence of holting equafly in every plot 
(Fig. 6). It woui seem that both low temperature 
treatments were effective and their effect 
cumulative, provided that treatment took place 
at least 30 days after pollination. 

.rreatment durlg the ril)ening of seeds 

Additional treatment to imbibed seeds 

JiIju-daepyeung Chungsu-giingjung
 

50
 

40 

o: 30 

io
 

za a b b b 

10 20 30 40) 10 2)0 30 40 

Starting dlay of treatment afe I0Ito, limiat ion 

Fig. 6 Percentage of the bolted plants as influenced by low night temperature
(10 0 C, 5 days) dUiing differeit riper mg stage of seeds and additional low 
temnperatLi e treatments (5 C, 3 days) to the imbibed seeds of 2 cultivars 
of radish (Han, 1980), 
z: The same letter in each cal tivar means rio significant difference 

at 5% level of LSD 
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DISCUSSION 

Q. 	 (R.T. Ope-ia) 
Do the three radish varieties used in your experiments on bolting share similar genetic backgrounds? 
They would need to be fairly diverse to make appropriate generalizations using your results. 

A. 	 All of them were fill cropping cultivars. We did also try the spring cropping varieties, whici are 
quite different to the fall cropping varieties in the sense that they are late bolting varieties The 
spring varieties ah,o had some potential for changing their bolting property during the storage period, 
but the change was slight. 

Q. 	 (R.L. Villireal) 
-%ou have clearly demonstrated the role of seed moisture content on the tendency of radish to bolt. 
Have you conducted ,xperiments to demonstrate the respective boltJng tendencies of old and new 
seeds with the same moisture content? 

Il. 	 We did not measure the moisture content of the new seeds, but would assume it to be about 7 - 8%. 

Q. 	 (W.N. Chany) 
You mention three varieties, Comet, Josaeng-sasibil and Baeksu-gungjung. The variety Comet is 
not very sensitive to vernalization it behaves the same whether given cold treatment or not but 
is quite sensitive to photoperiod. Is this variety, Comet, of the same genetic background us the 
other two varieties? 

A. 	 The experiment:; on photosensitivity and vernalization sensitivity were carried out by Dr. Yoo of 
the University of Korea. Only the experiments on old and new seeds were carried out at the 
Horticultural Experiment Station. think Comet is toI the variety sensitive vernalization hut 
not to light intensity. We did not use the Comet variety in our own research. 

Q. 	 (B. Khatikain) 

What 	is the receptive peri.,d for verrilization in treating radish seed to postpone bolting? 

A. 	 Usually radish seed:: are gjiven a low temperature treatment after germination, that is after 
imbitition, to induce flowering. However, radish is a crop which is vernalized by low temperatures 
at any s,,,ay1 if seed development. 
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ABSTRACT 
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INTRODUCT ION lines of planting holes spaced 12 cm apart (Figure 
1). 

A feasibility study on verticulture, con
 
ducted by the Battle 
 Pacific Northwest Labora
tories and the Department of Soil Science,
 
National Chung 
 -Isii g University, demonstrated
 
its potential for 
 veg- table cuitivtitioiS on vertic.l 

or sloping surfaces provided proper light, 

- 6c 
 1
water J2.5cm _2.5cm

and nutrients are supplied. The Ciginal pollulator
 
ystem used in verticul re, however was expen- .2cn
 

;ive, due, to the high 
 initial com:t of vermiculite ( )
used in the growth11 media and the high labor (It2cni
requirements. The improvement of verticulture jtechniques by modifying the type of growth

medium , structure of the pollulator, the nutrient
 
supply system 
 and patterns of crop management,
 
may develop an economical verticulture system
 
which could be used by individual familiesthus extend the use andof Taiwian'. limited land - --. ..7
 
resources. 


PVC pohlator Steei mesh pollulator
The objective of this study was to investigate Fig. 1 IwO types of pollulator used in the


verticulture in pollulators, 
and the yield of various 

crops as affected by 
1. T e seasonal temperature variation of the 

medium when different potlulators are used, Growth media were mixed by weight as
2. ThL: effect of various growth medium, follows:3. The effec, of the nutrient supply system, Media 1 10: 1:1: 0.54. The effect of the irrigation system, soil, bagasse, rice hull and vermi5. The nutrient status of crops grown by culite

verticulture techniques. Media II 10: 1: 1 

soil, bagasse, rice hullMATERIALS AND METHODS Media 111 10: 1 

soil: rice hullVertical pollulators were hung in an open Media IV 10: 1: 2field. The pollulaturs, made of either PVC pipe, soil: rice hull: vermiculite
steel mesh or PE nylon net, were cylindrical, Bagasse was supplied by the Taichung Sugar Plant,
90 cm long and 16 cm diameter. Each had four and the soil was sandy loam. 
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Seven vegetable crops, Chinese cabbage, Table 2 Fertilizer tiled to, hand irigation syitem 

pak choi, soybean, lettuce, .spieich, rilpe greens . 

te sted Pla t ing s i)c c was l F1 I ioI tI . (. . . .......i)O . 
an d straw b err y , were 

addod 

24 cm apart for lei tuice ild s(yoin, and 12 ctii 	 q/politilalo N I' C. K (j MqiO 

apart lot the other crops. 	 'Ma,,[c' for till.I 33 / 40 6 12 

Two irrigation Ind nutrient ;upply systems .,3,4 	 11 .', "I 
p11' p ltot)li. 2.3 

vwere tested, an ttO1l0ia: dIi[phI'1rrLiCI system II 111. 21. 24 
8,1I It 	 iii 

"4lli 

supplying water one to tl.ec, time:, per day, .\,., ,". ' ,' 1/ I 3 , '* 

with the nltlniOtt .;olutin, joded twice a week 

a i urigfic.i PI mt monitored(Table I ), and ha I ;ystern ,Iith slow nutrient stituls was by 

release fertilizer mixed into the lowth inedium sitlilito it lifforent pwth stlges. The N, P. 

prior to planting (Table ?). and K eon tent were determined by Kjeldahl 

ditillation, ;pectrolhotoiieter ,rod flame photo-

Fomfiil,l i t11, dil)Iale I 1 ent olnulion o[ nieter, respectivelv. Availible P ind exch, ,geable 

dli) iti o in the were by BrayI Ilnl K growth media determined 

.... . [i and the IN N-I OAc extraction methods, 
MPac 1Orjjtei t M icrorlutrienltslr 


.. 	 respectively. 
(Co:lI a-l C.o11--oI-'ntra-Coiiporiei t couiMl n lli 
tion, N 
 tinn, poe RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

<1(: PC)1 i . I M11 0.25
 

B 0.25 Telll)VrtL tI' Variation illthe ](llidhll(r
KNO, 0.005 


Ca(NO, ): 0.005 Zn 0.25 
C0ales 	 ":;and 4 i3ns ite seasotnal temperature

MqSO 4 0.002 CU0.02 

vaiattions in the polluilator media, and show that 
Mo 0.02 

,55C at 2-4 p.m.temperatures reacled s hi(lh as 
0.5Fe 

tures
in summer, 5 C ,tbove irllicI It 	,i t(Eicj i., 

Table 3 Temperature variation in gjowt h imdi(OdILIIluirg ,tinnie eson 

lenipeiatm e "C 

Pollulatol Position 
10 a.m. 2 p.m. 4 p.m. 

PVC 	 upper 29.6 35.0 35.7 

lower 28.8 34.0 34.6 

Steel mesh 	 uppet 28.9 31.2 31.1 
lower 2 .5 29.2 28.6 

Nylon net 	 upper 29.0 30.2 30.2 
lower 27.9 30.1 29.9 

Air tfmperature 	 29.5 32.6 30.5 

Soil temperatnie 	 26.8 30.3 30.1 

Water temperature 	 26.5 34.0 31.9 
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(Table 3). Pollulator media winter temperatures 
were also higher than ambient temperatures, 
though to a lesser extent (Table 4). 

Plant qrowth, root development md evapo-
transpiration rate are affected by growth medium 
temperature. Particularly in the PVC pollulhtors, 

heat accumulated 

summer; however, 

PVC material could 


Thus in choosing a 


and could reach 36"C in 
the insulative effect of the 

be an advantage in winter. 
-suitable pollulator, seasonal 

temperatures and optimal growth media tem
peraturts for the crop need be considered. 

Table 4 Tempeiahtire varia tion imgrowth medium over the winter season 

Po llu lato r Position --- -- ---... . 
Temperature 

. ... 
C 

. . . 

8 a.m. 10 at.m. 2 p.m. 4 p.m. 

PVC upper 14.0 17.8 25.3 22.7 
lower 15.2 17.2 25.8 25.3 

Steel mesh 	 uppe 13.7 16.8 21.4 20.5 
lower 13.7 15.7 19.7 19.1 

Nylon net 	 upper 13.1 17.2 21.2 19.8 
lower 13.8 15.0 19.5 19.1 

Air temperature 13.5 19.3 21.4 19.1 

Soil temperatur e 16.5 18.7 19.0 18.1 

Water temperature 15.7 17.0 20.3 19.1 

Physical and Chemical Properties of Media 

Under drip irrigation and fertilizer applica-
tions, nutrients tended to accumulate in the 
upper part of the pollulator. With hand irrigation 
and basal application of slow release fertilizers 
in the media on the other hand, nutrient distribu-
tlon was more even (Table 5). However, nutrient 

Table 5 N rItlient di'"lh 

+ 

Position NI + 

could be supplied more efficiently by regulated 

drip irrigation applications than by the basal appli
cation of slow release fertilizer (Table 6). Drip 
irrigation applications allowed the timing and 
quantity of fertilizer applications to be regulated 
according to crop requirements, and minimized 
loses due to leaching and volatilization. 

Table 6 shows that evaporation was higher 

Utrin IIIgrowth rne(ditrrrn 

- N NOr - N P K 
ppm ppm ppm ppm 

Drip irrigation lower 42.4 262 141 7 37.2 
upper 27.1 125 70.0 28.4 

Hand irrigation upper 246.0 543 138.0 30.0 
lower 278.0 566 168.3 47.3 
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Table 6 Nutrient consumption and water evaporation rates 

Nutt ient COonS 'option 
g/pollulat or 

N P, 

Drip irrigation 9.97 2.60 

Hand irrigation 13.56 20.14 

from net and mesh type pollulators than from 
the PVC pipe pollula.ors. The PVC pollulator 

provided an area of only 500 cm- for evapora-

ion and aeration, while in net or mesh type 
pollulators a total ;urt ice ire'l of 5000 cm: 

was exposod the air. 
Preliminary experiment:; showed thait 

Medium IV ( ,0: 1:2 soil, rice hull iand vermiculite 

by weight) v.as the bhist for all crops, regardless 

of the type of irrigation or fertili:,er application 

used.) 'lhc mixture w:is slightly acio, with a 

relatively low bulk density, Rice hull improves 
,-eration and water infil traitioti of the medium, 

while better nutrient absorption and water holding 

capacity are contributed by the vermiculite, 
Vermiculite iko decreasei the bulk density of 

the miediuni, thlu'. reducing its compaction in 
the poiiiator iini minimizing resistance to 

root development. Root development was 
generally better in Medium IV. Media containing 

hagasse were not sacceesful, a; the bagasse tended 

to decompose and ferment. Thus, only Media 
III and IV were used for final growth and yield 

tests. 

Plant Growth and Yield 

Plant growth and yield test results are 

shown in Tables 7-17. Overall, plar t growth 

wa:; setter in the upper part of the pollulator. 

One possible explaination i!.that the bulk 

densities of the media were lo;,er in the upper 

part, thus benefiting root development. T) e 

Water evapo ation 

Kg/day/pollulator 

. PVC Nylon netK, 0 Steel mesh 

10.39 
0.86 1.39 1.09 

13.2 

shading effect may also have limited the growth 
of plants in the lower pollulator. Where drip 

irrigation fertilizer applications were used, the 

accumulation of nutrients in the upper pollulator 
also favored these plants (Table 5). 

Since the PVC pollulator accumulated 
heat. raising media temperatures 5'C 7"C above 

amobant temperatures insummer, this may have 

in',ibited root development due to high evapora

ti( 11 and water :tress. On the other hand, the 

insulation effect accelerated root growth in winter, 
when media temperatures were maintained at 
3'C 4'C above ambient temperatures. The 

net or mesh type pollulators allow dissipation 

of heat and thus gave better yields in summer 
than the PVC pollulator, but worse yields in 

winter. 

(Individual Crop Results 

S'oI'u,, 

Plant height and weight were higher in the 

upper part of the pollulator than in the lower, 
regardless of the irrigation system used (Table 

7), but this difference was less significant with 

net or mesh type pollulators. Plant dry weight 
(Table 7), pod number, pod weight (Table 8) 

and seed dry weight (Table 9) in the upper part 

were 4-8 times higher than those in the lower 

part. This indicates that large canopy crops 

are unsuitable for verticulture. Soybean plant 

growth was significantly higher under the drip 
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Table 7 Growth of soybean plants under verticulture 

Drip irri ation Hand irrigation
Pollulator Position . 

(I/polulator (/plant 'lant h1"Irlnht (cmrn) q/pollilator q/plant Plant helglit (cm) 

PVC upper 32 1.5 40.9 79.2 123.3 15.4 47.7 
middle 186.3 15.5 68.1 70.5 5.9 47.1 
lower 42.5 5.3 54.6 17.3 2.2 38.5 

Total 556.3 Ave. 20.6 Ave. 67.3 Total 211.1 Ave. 7.8 Ave. 44.4 

Steel mesh upper 523.3 65.4 69.5 138.0 17.3 48.4 
middle 167.0 13.9 63.4 97.3 8.2 53.9 
lower 51.3 6.4 60.9 73.3 9.2 58.4 

Total 74i.6 Ave. 28.6 64.6Ave. Total 208.6 Ave. Ave.11.6 53.6 

Nylon net upper 423.8 53.0 67.5 83.5 1C.5 52.1 
nmiddle 219.5 20.0 46.7 88.0 7.4 52.1 
lower 67.0 8.0 63.5 56.5 7.1 55.6 

Total 710.3 Ave. 23.7 Ave. 59.2 Total 228.0 Ave. 8.3 Ave. 53.3 

Table 8 Pod number and pod weight of soybean plants under verticulture 

Drip irrigation 
Pollulator Position Pod/pollulator Pod/plant Pod weight 

full empty full erTpI y 9/pollulator g/plant 

PVC tipper 316 63 40 8 102.3 12.8 
middle 203 59 17 5 87.1 7.3 
lower 49 6 6 1 21.1 2.7 

Total 568 128 Ave. 21 4.7 Total 210.5 Ave. 7.6 

Steel mesh upper 388 104 49 13 167.1 20.9 
middle 145 18 12 2 62.4 5.2 
lower 87 4 11 0 25.6 3.2 

Total 620 126 Ave. 24 5 Total 255.1 Ave. 9.8 

Nylon net upper 316 40 40 5 135.8 17.0 
middle 162 10 14 1 
lower 71 5 9 0 30.6 3.9 

Total 549 55 Ave. 21 2 Total 240.1 Ave. 8.7 
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Table 8 Pod numbe and pod weight of soybea, plants under veiticultine (cont.) 

i-ant irniqation 

Pollulator Position Pod/potlulltor 'od/pIa I Pod weight 

full empty full eom)ly 9/poll',latur g/plant 

PVC upper 210 36 26 5 90.1 11.3 

middle 121 12 10 1 52.0 4.3 
lower 35 4 05 15.0 1.9 

Total 386 52 Ave, 13.7 2 Total 157.1 Ave. 5.8 

Steel mesh upper 196 20 25 3 84.0 10.5 

middle 149 9 13 1 64.1 5.4 
lower 121 6 15 1 52,0 6.5 

Total 466 35 Ave. 17.7 1.7 200.1Total Ave. 7.5 

Nylon net upper 143 46 18 6 61.5 7.7 

middle 148 30 12 3 63.6 5.3 
lower 97 5 12 1 41.4 5.2 

Total 388 81 Ave. 14 3.3 Total 166.5 Ave. 6.1 

Table 9 Soybean seed dry weight 

Drip irrigation Hand IrrigationPo llu la tor P ositio n . ..... .. . . .
 . . .. . . .. 
 . . .. . . . ... . . .
 
9/pollulator qiplant 9/pollulator 9/plant 

PVC upper 80.5 10.5 66.9 8.4 

middle 48.4 4.1 38.9 3.3 

lower 15.0 1.9 8.8 1.1 

Total 143.9 5.4Ave. Total 114.6 Ave. 4.2 

Steel mesh upper 119.8 15.0 66.0 8.3 
middle 46.8 3.9 50.1 4.2 
lower 16.8 2.1 43.2 5.4 

Total 183.4 Ave. 7.0 Total 159.2 Ave. 6.0 

Nylon net upper 79.5 9.9 38.8 4.9 

middle 56.6 4.8 33.9 2.8 
lower 21,3 2.7 28.2 3.5 

Total 157.4 Ave. 5.8 Total 100.9 Ave. 3.7 
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irrigation system (Table 7), indicating that the hand irrigation was about 3 cm higher, and yield 
nutrients supplied were used more efficiently. was thus also higher. This was at least partly 

because the harvesting rate was 50% higher under 
('hinese cah-hage 	 hand irrigation and the basal fertilizer application 

system. Generally, the Chinese cabbage yield 
Plant height and yield were higher in the when net and mesh type pollulators were used 

upper part of the pollulator under drip irrigation, was higher than with the PVC pollulator. The 
wvhile there was no such difference with the highest yield of Chinese cabbage on one pollalator 
hand irigation and basal fertilizer application was 1400 g. 
system (Table 10). Average plant height under 

Table I0 Plant height ani yield o[ (ninese cabbage tnder veitictiltuie 

Dr ip iiriqatinn 	 Fland Irrigation 

Plant neihit Halvesting 	 Plant height HarvestingPolRulator 	 Positlon g/pollulator q/plant q/pollulator q/plant(cr0) 	 rate. (%) (col rate (%) 

PVC 	 kipper 415.8 55.4 17.7 382.8 52.8 15.5 

middle 235.5 26.9 11.6 59.8 615.5 58.6 15.5 82.5 
lower - 7.5 316.3 	 46.9 15.0 

Total 651.3 Ave. 27.4 12.3 Total 1314.6 Ave. 52.8 15.3 

Steel mesh 	 upper 370.8 47.8 15.3 290.0 58.0 12.4
 
middle 354.5 39.4 14.0 
 67.0 676.8 62.9 17.9 79.5 
lower 68.3 27.3 9.9 325.0 50.0 16.6 

Total 793.6 Ave. 38.2 13.1 Total 1291.8 Ave. 57.0 15.6 

Nylon nett	upper 487.5 62.9 14.9 372.0 59.5 14.1
 
middle 320.8 37.8 12.1 76.6 667.8 594 16.3 85.7
 
lower 148.8 29.8 11.2 	 358.8 55.; 16.5 

1 otal 957.1 Ave. 43.5 12.7 Total 1398.6 Ave. 58.0 15.6 

Pa ('hoi 	 Letuce 

This crop was planted after the harvest of Plant height showed no significant difference 
the Chinese cabbage. Like the Chinese cabbage, between irrigation systems and pollulator types 
plants in the upper part of the ocllulator grew (Table 12). The average height of 23 cm was 
taller (Table 11), and yield was higher under the taller than in conventional field cultivation, 
hand irrigation and basal fertilizer application because of the incomplete heading of lettuces 
system. Tie highest yield of pak choi from one grown in pollulators. Under drip irrigation, lettuce 
pollinator was 960 g. yield was higher in the upper part of the 
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T'able 11 Yield and plant theiht o pak cioi under vQIticulture 

DriO Irrigation Hand irrigation 

Plant height Hav.sting Plant height Harvesting
Pollulator Position /pollulator 9/plant g/polulator g/plant(cr,) rate ('%) 	 (cm) rate (0/) 

PVC 	 upper 302.5 18.9 21.0 100 455 28.4 22.0 100
 

middle 112.5 6.8 13.7 68.8 380 16.9 16.0 93.8
 

lower 25.0 3.4 9.5 50.0 125 10.4 16.9 75.0
 

T-otal 440.0 Ave. 9.1 14.7 72.9 Total 960 Ave. 18.6 18.3 89.6 

Steel mesh 	 upper 300.0 18.8 22.0 100 300 20.0 19.3 93.8 

middle 220.0 11.3 18.0 81.3 240 2.3 15.2 81.3 

lower 85.0 7.9 13.5 75.0 105 /.5 14.4 87.5 

Total 605.0 	Ave. 12.7 18.1 85.4 Total 645 Ave. 13.3 16.3 87.5 

Nylon net 	 uppel 395.0 24.7 20.6 100 387.5 25.0 20.4 96.9 

mlodle 312.5 13.0 1 100 350.0 16.7 20.5 87.5 

lower 112.5 8.3 1 84.4 175.0 13.0 15.8 84.4 

Total 820.0 Ave. 15.3 18.1 94.8 Total 912.5 Ave. 18.2 18.9 89.6 

Table 12 Yicld and plant height of lettuce under verticulture 

Drip Irrigation 	 Hand Irrigation 

Plant height Hatvlstinit Plant height Harvesting
Pollulator Position g/pollu!ator 9/plant g/pnllilatr g/plant(crn)i rate 1%) 	 1cm) (ate 10/) 

PVC 	 upper 1015 122.4 27.7 564 70.5 22.0 

lower 149 41.4 13.5 75.0 425 56.8 2.1.3 97.0 

Total 1164 Ave. 81.9 23.1 Total 989 Ave. 63.6 23.2 

Steel mesh 	 upper 957 141.9 27.9 489 61.2 18.0 

lower 283 46.8 17.4 77.0 458 65.4 26.4 94.0 

Total 1240 Ave. 93.8 22.6 Total 947 Ave. 63.3 22.2 

Nylon net 	 upper 840 106 26.6 479 64.0 25.2 

lower 276 45.9 18.2 88.u 383 54.7 28.1 91.0 

Total 1116 Ave. 75.5 22.4 Total 862 Ave. 59.4 26.6 
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pollulators, but there was no significant difference highest lettuce yield and average plant weight
between the upper and lowe, part of tlhe pollulator weie obtained using steel mesh pollulators. Using
with hand irrigation and basal fertilizer application, hand irrigation, Mediutn IV gave better growth thanDrip irrigation gave a higher total yiel(l (1100 to IvIediun Ill ('l 1). The better performance of
1240 (1per pollulator) than hanid irrigation (average lettuce in this niedinln can be attr-ibuted to the high
940 g per pollulator). Alhhcuih the hivesting water and nutlient holding cipacity ofthe vermicu
late wa:i lower under the drip irrigatio system lite in this neditun. Flovevea,my economic benefit
(Table 12), averaje plant weiglht (84 g) was higher may be elimninate. by the high initial cost of the 
than undel lad irrigation (62 g per plaint). The vermiculite. 

Table 13 Lettuce yieHd glown In different (1nwth leilurder verticulture 

Media III Media IV14larresting 
tHarvestlnp 

Pollulator Position g/pollulator q/plant rvt in//pollulatorg g/plant rvte ngrate %)rate(% 

upperPVC 250 62.5 50 620 /7.5 100 
lower 30 4.3 87.5 124 22.5 68.8 

Total 280 Ave. 33.4 68.7 Total 744 Ave. 50.0 84.4 

Steel mesh 
 upper 
 435 
 54.4 100 
 605 
 75.6 100
 
lower 
 217 27.1 100 372 46.6 100 

Total 652 Ave. 40.7 100 Total 977 Ave. 61.1 100
 

Nylon net upper 413 82.5 62.5 562 70.3 100 
lower 
 210 26.3 50 400 
 50 100
 

Total 623 Ave. 54.4 56.3 Total Ave.962 60.2 100 

Rape greens mesh pollulator with hand irrigation. Under 

drip irrigation, yields were higher in the underYield under drip irrigation, (average 933 g part of the pollulimr, mainly because of the 
per pollulator) was marginally higher than under uneven distribution of nutrients and the
the hand irrigation system, (912 g) but the shading effect. There was no significant difference
difference was not statistically significant (Table between tipper and lower pollulator under the
14). The highest yields were obtained on a PVC hand irrigation and bas l fertilizer application 
pollulator with drip irrigation, and on a steel system. 
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Tale 14 Yield of rape greens under vei ticulture 

Drip ii igation Hand inigation 
Pollulator Position --------

g/pollu la tor g, plan t g/pollulator g/p!ant 

PVC upper 605 75.6 368 46.0 
middle 420 35.0 283 23.3 

lower 145 18.1 300 37.5 

Total 1170 Ave. 42.9 Total 951 Ave. 35.5 

Steel mesh 	 upper 473 59.1 200 25.0 

middle 280 23.3 420 35.0 

lower 145 18.1 398 49.8 

Total 898 Ave. 33.5 Total 1018 Ave. 36.6 

Nylon net 	 upper 393 49.1 660 7.5 

middle 373 31.1 380 31.7 

lower 145 18.1 323 40.4 

Total 911 Ave. 32.8 Total 766 Ave. 26.5 

Spinach 	 pollulators. Both spinach .ind rape greens are 

small-leaf vegetables, tnd yield and plant weight 
Yields under hand irrgation with basal for Doth crops werem higher in the upper 

nitrogen application were about 17% higher part of the pollulator under drin irzlgation. 

than under dip irrigation (Table 15). The There was no significant difference under 

highest yield per pollulator and individual plant hand irrigation and the basal application of 

weight were obtaincl on iyioni net type nutrients. 

Table 15 Yield of spinach under ve ticultute 

Drip miigation 	 Hand irrigatior
Pollulator Position . 

g/pollulator 9/plant g/pollmlalo g/plant 

PVC 	 uppei 188 23.5 263 25.4 
middle 158 13.2 255 21.3 
lower 113 14.1 132 16.5 

Total 459 Ave. 16.9 Total 590 Ave. 21.1 

Steel mefJ upper 180 22.5 155 19.4 
middle 175 14.6 235 19.6 
lower 105 13.] 198 24.8 

Total 460 Ave. 16.7 Total 588 Ave. 21.3 

Nylon net upper 235 29.4 170 21.3 

middle 215 17.9 270 22.5 
lower 115 14.4 170 21.3 

Total 565 Ave. 20.6 Total 610 Ave. 21.7 
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Strawberry 

Of all the crops tested, this was most suited 
to verticulture and gave the best economic 
return (Tables 16 and 17). The Miyazaki variety 
gave higher yield than the Aliso, the difference 
between them being more pronounced under 
hand irrigation. When both varicties weie grown 
on PVC and steel mesh pollulitors with drip 
irrigation, the 1\1: gIve., higher fruit number 
and thus a better yield thn the Miyazaki. The 
highest yields of both varieties were obtained 
on PVC pollulators under drip 
on PE net pollulators under 
Strawberty yields on vertical 
ten times higher per unit land 
ventional field cultivtion, 

irrigation, and 

hand irrigation. 

pollulators was 
area than con 
cnd ec,',nornic 

returns were twice as high in .:pite o" the ' ijhei 
costs. The primary reason, for tli'! increased 
yields is lec.ure the nutrient and water 
supply can be nranajed more efficiently under 
verticulture. A lower rate of fruit decay and 

Table (3 Yield of 

a longer harvest period provide additional 

advantages. 

Plani nwtrieni analysis 

The results of plant analysis, shown in 
Tables 18-20, indicated hat plant growth was 
closely related to plant nutrient content, 

.'"ich in turn was affected by the type of 
qation system and pollulator used. 

In one month old soybean plants, the 
i 1 0'0, and K20 content were all higher in 
pi. i1 grown unde, hand irrygation than in 
thor;e qiven drip irrigation; the P2O levels 
were 2 3 times higher (Table 18). Since under 
hand irrigation, the total amount of fertilizer 
was added to the growth medium before planting, 
while only t small fraction of the total plant 
n.iiei at were added at each application under 
drip irrigation, we might expect a relatively 
high nutrient content in the plant at the early 
growth stages under a hand irrigation system. 

trawbeiiy (Alio variety) 

Drip imiqation Hand irrigation 

Pollulator Position g/pollulator No. 
po 

fg it/ 
fI, tor 

g/fruit g/pollulator No. frit/ 
pollulator 

g/fruit 

PVC upper 920 96 9.6 553 45 12.3 
lower 675 66 10.2 390 28 13.9 

Ave. 798 81 9.9 472 36 13.1 
Total 1595 162 943 73 

Steel mesh upper 654 63 10.4 795 62 12.8 
lower 530530 48 11.1 250 46 5.4 

Ave. 592 56 10.6 523 49 10.7 
Total 1184 111 1045 i08 

Nylon net upper 717 60 12.0 636 49 13.0 
lower 484 34 14.3 619 54 11.5 

Ave. 600 47 12.8 628 52 12.1 
Total 1201 94 1255 103 
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Table 17 Yield of strawberiy (Miyazaki variety) 

Pollulator Position g/ 

Drip ination 

No. fruit/ 
jllulator 

pollulator 
g/fruit 

Hand irrigation 

No. fruit/ 
g/pollulatol 

poIlulatoi 
g/fruit 

PVC upper 

lower 

1035 

601 

107 

64 

9.7 

9.4 

1273 

420 

139 

34 

9.2 

12.4 

Ave. 

Total 

818 

1636 

86 

171 

9.5 847 

1693 

87 

173 

9.7 

Steel mesh upper 

lower 

914 

698 

104 

84 

8.8 

8.3 

932 

696 

92 

80 

10.1 

8.7 

Ave. 

Total 

806 

1612 

94 

188 

8.6 814 

1628 

86 

172 

9.5 

Nylon net upper 

lower 

Ave. 

Total 

851 

668 

760 

1519 

106 

84 

95 

190 

8.0 

8.0 

8.0 

1112 

894 

1003 

2006 

130 

114 

122 

244 

8.6 

7.8 

8.2 

Table 18 Nutrient conlent of one-month old soybean plants 

Pollulator Position 
N, % 

Di ip irrigation 

P 0 %0 K O, %T N, % 

Hand irrigation 

P,0,0% K0, 0% 

PVC upper 

middle 

lower 

3.08 

2.87 

3.24 

0.33 

0.45 

0.30 

0.77 

1.27 

0.76 

4.19 

4.15 

3.99 

0.81 

1.05 

1.27 

1.43 

1.23 

0.94 

Ave. 3.06 0.36 0.93 4.1 1 1.04 1.20 

Steel mesh upper 

middle 

lower 

3.57 

3.29 

3.22 

0.44 

0.40 

0.32 

1.01 

0.89 

1.93 

3.04 

3.77 

3.39 

0.69 

0.96 

0.69 

1.72 

1.52 

1.75 

Ave. 3.36 0.39 1.61 3.40 0.78 1.66 

Nylon net upper 

middle 

lower 

3.55 

3.75 

3.42 

0.53 

0.32 

0.27 

1.82 

0.79 

1.44 

3.72 

4.42 

3.57 

0.82 

1.40 

0.86 

2.73 

1.33 

1.17 

Ave. 3.57 0.37 1.35 3.94 1.03 1.74 
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Table 19 Nutrient content of harvested pak choi 

Pollulator Position . 

Drip irrigation Hand irrigation 

N,% PO,% K,0,% N, % P2, % K,0, % 

PVC upper 3.35 6.72 5.54 2.24 7.84 5.48 
middle 2.61 5.93 6.44 1.95 /.09 5.36 
lower 2.54 6.36 6.99 2.06 7.52 6.56 

Ave. 2.83 6.44 6.32 2.08 7.48 5.80 

Steel mesh upper 2.13 5.41 5.78 2.13 10.78 5.12 
middle 2.09 6.?9 6.56 2.06 9.84 5.54 
lower 2.07 5.83 5.90 2.07 8.05 5.18 

Ave. 2.10 6.57 6.08 2.08 9.56 5.28 

Nylon net upper 1.98 6.97 6.56 2,724 8.26 6.75 
middle 2.74 7.03 7.10 2.15 9.90 7.57 
lower 2.15 7.25 7.59 2.26 7.77 6.32 

Ave. 2.29 7.42 7.08 2.18 8.64 6.88 

Table 20 Nutrient content of harvested lettuce 

Pollulator Position 
Drip irrgation I-land irrigation 

N,% P2 O,% KO, 'X N,% PO,/% K,0,% 

PVC upper 1.59 5.92 6.44 1.49 5.93 .686 
lower 1.73 6.80 6.56 2.18 8.16 7.22 

Ave. 1.66 6.36 6.50 1.84 7.05 7.04 

Steel mesh upper 1.46 5.27 6 98 1.43 5.92 5.12 
lower 1.63 6.25 7.04 1.86 6.46 5.60 

Ave. 1.55 5.76 7.01 1.65 6.20 5.36 

Nylon net upper 1.25 4.77 6.50 1.73 6.14 5.30 
lo,ver 1.96 5.34 7.65 2.01 6.86 5.18 

Ave. 1.61 5.06 7.08 1.87 6.50 5.24 
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Conversely, the N and K20 content of har- grew well in pollulators, are a less economic 
vested pak choi were higher under drip irrigation crop for verticulture because of their large canopy 
than under hand irrigation (Table 19), even and long growth period. Strawberry was the 

though cabbage yields were higher under hand most suitable of all crops tested. 
irrigation (Table 10). The lower nutrient content 

of plants which gave a higher crop yield may REFERENCES 

have been due to the tissue dilution effect. The 
same effect was seen with lettuce, which had a 1. Divine, T.E. and Smith, W.F. 1977. 1ial 

high-er yield and a lower N and P2 OS content repori on p/lli w prc-pr,Jft'ct .'asihifi'v 

under drip irigation (Table 20). sxmldv. Battle Pacific Northwest Laboratories, 
Richland, Washington, U.S.A. 

CONCLUSION 2. Hoagland, D.R. and Arnon, D. 1. 1965. 

"lncwtlIo ,t'/ieI /I wi'n[ ng,'p/nflls 
Crops with short period 2-3 01,nil. Ed.a growth of nil1ul 3rd California Agricultural 

months, such as Chinese cabbage, pak choi, Experiment Station, U.C. Berkeley. 

lettce, and rape greens, had rclativel / '. auang, T.C., Lin, R.W. and Tang, T.H. 1978. 
higher yields per unit area when grovin in Vertical culture. I/hh ill l ./cIs.s,'cialim 

pollula tors than under conver ti,,:ial ()J 'ic c , .. ('hmgcultiva- Soil ' "al'linl tlsing 

non methods. Soybeans, although he crop fli'crio' 4:45 57. 

DISCUSSION
 

Q. 	 (H. Imai) 
When tomatoes are grown under verticulture, what support is needed for the plants? 

A. 	 Support is a problem fo bigger and heav: :rplants such as tomato, and the structures needed can 
be very costly. They tend to need Furr i-from stakes, so that there is no space advantage to be. 


gained from using verticulture, as lower plants -re retarded.
 

Q. 	 (H. Imai) 
Is the media used repeatedly? Do you ge*. problems of pathogens in the media with repeated use? 

A. 	 We have been using the same media two or three irncs, and then removing the root materia! and 
using the media yet again Certainly no problems have developed over two or three years. We 
had problems only when we added bagasse to the medium. 

Q. 	 (C.Y. Yang) 
Have you carried out a crop planting density stdy, to determine how many pollulators can be 

used on a given area foi each crop type? 

A. 	 Wi have determined for strawberry that on the basis of actual planted area, the yield using 
pollulators is double that from a conventional cultivation system. However, if allowance is made 

for the t( area used in the conventional system, including the space between rows and for 
access, then the yield obtained can be ten times higher from a pollulator system. 
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Vegetables grown by verliculture 

it 
47 

,Rape green Tomato 

Lettuce P.k choi 
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Strawberry and ornamental flowers grown by verticulture 

17AI ; 

Strawberry 

I 

' !"' ' _ 4 

;,%....i ,~~ *' 

Ornamental Plants 
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BREEI)ING FOR STRESS TOLERANCE UNDER TROPICAL CONI)ITIONS
IN TOMATO AND HEAI)ING CHINESE CABBAGE 

Romeo T.Operia, George C. Kuo and J.Y. Yoon
 
Crop Improvement Program
 

Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center
 
P.O. Box -12, Shanhua, Tainan, 'liwan, R.O.C. 

ABSTRACT 

Past research oil adapting tomato and (Oies'seca)ge to, hot. htnied tropics is rcieed. Particular 
emlhasis is gil, to the constraints o grolvlln, the humid tropics, and thc gentetic

elt/flining these crops inl 
mid physiol)gical aspects itderlling the major conpollinlls .or tiopical adaptation. I'inall,, lr,'ding
stratTgies to dr''lo/) ilpn ned tropical ctltirars are discussed. 
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BREEi)ING lFOR STRESS TOLERANCE UNDER TROPICAL CONI)ITIONS
 
IN TOMATO AND HEAI)ING CHINESE CABBAGE
 

Romeo 'T.Opeiia, George C. Kno and J .Y. Yoon
 
Crol ) Inil)rovemnenI Program
 

Asian Vegetahle Research and I)Developnint (enter
 
P.O. Box .12, Shanhna, Tainan. Taiwan, I{.O.C.
 

INTRODUCTION is difficult. Several AVRDC researchers have 

attempted to define the lowland tropics in 

The alleviation of nutritional problems relation to adapting various cropsu2 .63.*8 

in the world's developing regions has often called Lowland tropics will be referred to in this paper 

for the use of the classical 'vegetable' solution, a!; the area with a minimum temperature of 
because vegetables offer a che,,p and rich source not less than 20'C. or an average mean tern

of plant proteins, vitamins, ad iinerals t.33. 74 perature of 25 C or ahove. 

Moreover, many vegetable species are good cash High temperature is clearly one of the 

crops, providing a souice of livelihood for the factors; limitin g vegetable production in the low

world's farming communities. land topics. Both toma to and heading Chinese 

On the other hand, the expanded production cabbage are cool, dry season vegetables. Favorable 

and consumption of many vegetables in the fruit setting in tomato reportedly occurs at a 

hot, humid tropics ie constrained by a variety mean temperature range of 15 to 20'C, night 

of environmental, economic, and sociological temperature being more critical -
' 

" -9. Other 

factors. Vegetable consumption in the nopics workers have argued for the importance of both 

is thus often lower thin in the more developed day and night temperatures"4 '' 4 s".On the other 

regions 74 . \ concerted effor'. to tackle these hand, dense hed formation in Chinese cabbage 

complex facto s i;necessay . alsu lakes place when mean temperature ranges 

In 1972, the Ajian Vegetable Research betv.'eer 15' and 20C"' 

and Development Center (AVR DC) launched Lowlind tropics are also synopynous 

an intensive research and development program with heavy rainfall. Precipitation as high as 

on six principal vegetables. This paper reviews 2500 mm or more is not uncommon, with 

the research activities on two of the six crops, roughly 90% and above of rain falling within 

tomato and Chinese cibbage, with particular a span of three to four months. Although rain

emphasis on genetically adapting them to the fall provides much needed water for crop growth 

biotic and abtotic stresses limiting their pro- in rainfed areas, excessive amounts are damaging 

ductivity in the hot, humid tropics. to many vaqetable species that are highly sensi

tive to dei 'tion of soil oxygen. Tomato and 
- s ° I:nruir m,'tlal I'aguris l" heillumid Lowland heading Chinese cabbage are no excetions 3 

iropiv.s High temperature and high humidity have 

an indirect but equally devastating effect on 

The tropical region is defined as the geogra- plants since they create a favorable environment 

phical area between the Tropic of Cancer and for rapid miltiplication of pests and diseases. 

the Tropic of Capricorn. Within this ,egion, The mosi common diseases and pests of tomato 

the climate is so widely diverse that to make and Chinese cabbage in the tropics are given 

an unambiguous del-ieation of lowland tropics below. 
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Tropical lowland soils are surprisingly wet season. Downy mildew, (t1croiwspo-il
infertile. Organic matter that promotes good pausiticu) can be a serious disease in the early
vegetable growth and development is often 'lelow or Lite summer along the fringes of the tropics
1%. Moreover, soil structure is often substandard, or in cool, moist highland areas; however, it 

is not as important as softrot in the hot season. 
Fertile Groundforl'v.'. andt I)i.u.s.s Although relatively unimportant during the 

rainy season, turnip mosaic virus can be damaging
Although tomatoes cal be grown fairly during the hot, dry season. Apart from those

well in the cool, dry regio ;of the tropics, they three, clubroot (l/as1tno,1eplir7, /rassicac) has 
are often attacked by many pests and diseases become a menace in recent years in the highlands
during the hot, humid season. Nine or so of of Indonesi- anid tilePhilippines but its incidence
51 tolato ciseases caused by bacteria, fungi, is still confined to tie cooler areas. Early blight
viruses and nematodes are inajor problems in (.l1'raTr /.h'1ed.iC1'C) has been !ep.crted to causea tO 
the hot, humid tropics of Asia, Afric, and L,atin severe damage on Chinese ca bbage in some 
Anterica ''.'l These are h cterial wilt (l'ut tropical countries. 
1110tdI, e eadO\/wit '' ), rootknot nematode Many pests attack cruciferous vegetables
(.le'lc/c,vim'i epu la), tomato mosaic virus, so that chemical control has become an indis
leafmold (('/ado sepo '; filI'um), grey leafspot pensable pisictice. 'lThei classic pests include 
(.Iehll/l,, i i), Septoria leafspot (.'jepie;'r,/ diamondbacl (l'/I/,'/la l/a), cabbagek ioth vil/,c!
/i'Ce/e'r.'?i), southe n blight ( eYc',ium rol./sii), we bworn (l/ /ul 10 ,lA ), ca hba gJe ooper
early Hlight (..lle'rtria .welni), and powdery (7i Sla tii), striped flea beetle (/'i lhi Fe 'h/
mildew (L.Pie ph ,/.)c'i) Bacterial Ieafspot stri dala), and aphiis (.ll'::us ICe'/3 andc, 

(.VAItel IuI,?/. I'e'il I,)ie /) has caused havoc liw//hi.s e rlsUmi). Inl many cases, the diamond
on suninme tomato in Taiwan are elsewhere back moth and cabbage webworm are consi
in the tropics, prompting AV-DC breeders to dered the two most important insect pests of 
consider it equally important. Field evidence crucifers"'" 
that black leafm old C(('cc/,.Ceora ii,cmi) may 
be more important than other leafspot diseases PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF
 
is present (Saadaoui, personal communication). 
 TROPICAL ADAPTATION
 
Indeed, the large 
 number of diseases attacking
 
tomato in *he humid 
 tropics make it a high-risk 1I1/h ieiperatIure 

crop. 
Of the major tomato insect pests, fruitworm Fruit-set is one of the key components 

(/lclithi , armi''ni)has received the most atten- ' .deciding final yield in tomato 7 and is limited
tion. It is considered a major probleLn in India"s to a narrow range of temperatures. Both night

and the Philippines 2 

. \s vectors 
 for virus and day temperatures are considered important

diseases, some sap sucking in.sects, such as aphids to tomato °
 fruit-set" . Maximum temperatures
and white fly, are just as important' 4 . The green below 30'"C favored fruit-set and yield; ranges 
peach aphid (,lyzi.o lc'r.sic,) can transmit 30°virus between - 45°C markedly reduced fruitdiseases such as yellow top and tomato aspermy; set"". Poor fruit-set at high temperature might
ond the white fly (c'insia ia/aC'i) serves as a result from the reduction of carbon export fromn 
vector for totnato leaf curl virus, the leaf2 1 and the inability of reproductive organs 

Several diseases attack Chinese cabbage, to import assimilates in the early stages of flower 
but only three are considered -2principal problems development . 
in the hot, humid tropics . Softrot (L)'ni'uia T.e process of fruit-setting occurs in the('aroloer), is most damaging during the hot female reproductive part (pistil) which develops 
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68 seeds within the ovary . Pollen crain gemrina, trolling fruit development A possible correla

tion occurs in the stigma, and the pollen tube must tion exiqs,,' 'etween seed number and fruit size' 2. 

grow through ?he stylar ti.'.zi to reach the ovule. Fruit-set and develnpment are usually associated 

The latte', forms the seed after fertilization and with endoge:.ous plant ;hormones produced by 

then triggers gowth of the erstwhile ovary to the pollen, stylar tissue, or seed during the normal 

form the fruit. Finally, the fruit remains attached processes of pollination, fertilization, and seed 

to the pedicel and grows. High temperatures formation. After ';ruit-set, Jell division and 

are known to limit tomato fruit-set because enlargement in the huit are ;rorroted by the 

of a simultaneously and/er sequentially impaired ,.mdcgenou; hornrones produced by seeds through 

series of reproductive processes. 5 •72• such seed development Experimental evidence suggests 

as pollen production and development, ovule that auxin and gibberelin levels in reproductive 

development, poilinati)n, pollen grain germina- organs decreise with increasing temperatures. 

tion, pollen tube grcwth, fertilization, and fruit At the same time, abscissic acid increases, 

initiation (Fig. 1). The effects of high tempera- probab.y enharcing abscission' 4
3. 

5s . Little 

tu:e on these prorc>ses -Yepend upon the plant's is lkown, however, about the varietal differences 

developmental stage when expowure takes place. in the leve, of endogenous plant hormones or 

The greatest effects occr five to nine days before the', roles in he reproductive organ during the 

anthesis. Heat treatp.enL me 'o three days process of fruit-set and developmen at higfl 

after anthesis greatly reduces fertilization" 0 . temperatures. It appears that certain plant 

The difference in fruit-set among varieties ct hormones enable tire reproductive organ to 

high temperature apparently cannot be attri- rnobiliae .ssimilates at high temperatures2 2 . 

buted to one major physiological factor, but Fhe headin process in Chinese cabbage 

to a combinotion of responses'4 > However, plays a major role in deciding yield under high 
6 4 .heat tolerance may be potentially enharced temperatures Leaf turgidity is a prerequisite 

by genetically ccmbining desirable factors 5 for leaf erection, hooking, and eventual head 
-5

After pollination and fertilizaticon, the formation to take place 4' . Heat tolerant 

developing seed takes the leading role in con- cultivars nain'air leaf turgidity under high 

temperatures . Dry matter production did 

not differ appriably between heat-tolerant 

and heat-sensitive cultiVL-s, implying that head 

HE/' SENSITIVE FPCTORS 7 formation at high teml -rature relies more on 

INTHE tOMATO FRUITINGPR,OC--SS.J the plant's water bala~,ce rather than on its 

P_.ill ., photosynthetic source 4 . Heat-tolerant varieties 
"I( _,utilize more water than heat-sensitive ones at 

-\ _ I/ - and hooking stages. This difference,,\,- leaf erection 

g-...-..*e may be due to the rapid root growth and 

[-..o.. j] extensive root system of heat-tolerant genotypes, 
rather than to the transpiration stream created 

I by an extended leaf area. It is reasonable to 

surmise that heat tolerance in Chinese cabbage 

is strongly associated with the water relations 
in the plant. 

In fact, all heat-tolerant varieties have a lower 

shoot-root ratio than heat-sensitive varieties s . 

Fig. 1. Components of tonfato reproductive The extensive root growth in heat-tolerant 

process influenced by high temperature. varieties may facilitnte grfiate, water uptake. 
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Their initially high water uptake may conceivably iesponsible for maintaining turgor when the water 
he ,equired to maintain high turgor in the leaves content decreases because of high temperature. 
so that heading can proceed normally at high Thus, high electrical Conductivity in the leaf 
temperatures. Furtherinore, available dati sap of heat tolerant Chinese calbage plants should 
support the importance of thick leaves for lead to the maintenanclne of higher tu rgor with 
head formation of heat tolerant vrieties 1. :" i plentiful watet supply. If turgidity iS wellThe a bsence of odequ,te droucih t avoid,,nce maintained, initial he ding processes, such as
in th, ,orm of su r;uface barrier of low wa ter leaf erection, shiald proceed normally. High
pernmability due to high ston.at,il number in chlorophyll cooer- in the o11ter leaves of heat
the leaves . ledt sen1itive Ciltivars may con tolerant Chinese c,lbbage plant: may also faci
tribute to ti: rapin dehyditomi and ibility litate photosy'nthetic rate, thereby increasing
to maintain turgor at high temperatures At !owei c..arohydr, tes for use is the sourer of electrolytes 
iaf sritfice iO.i pet nih t shoot weight of th:e or energy for the helingproce;s.
thick-leaved varieties riay also decreaise trans- Measiureients of water status iiid water 
piration and ,onsetOuicn tly inliprov, w :;*r eccnonny potential in plaut: ate very inportant in s;electingof the Flant. for teat tolerince. Conventional psychometry 

H(,it tolerant Chinese cabbge p! lits con is not suitable for Chines cabbag, so the indirect 
tain more electrolytes than hea senitiive ones method might offet irviatle alternative. Hence,
Lowering of the osmotic potential vs frequently the releva,it morphological traits (Tables I and 2) 

Table I Leaf th icknes1,1ihotrh uhbe-, stnatwi uoiherlltA, alid mlol opiryli CointeIt per 
unit leaf aieta of Chiese cabatwges 

I-lea r ckne,,s / d\xial Strarlatal no. (rrru r 

eato'E;itry) lii Fike ] ichone 11 .- . C1I no.___io (C u ) Adaxiat /,ba xi jl (rng/dm') 

B-6 x
. 0.34de y 
4.8 1 0.5 218 4 36 281 32 2.35ef 

B-14 + u.40b-d 0.7 L 0.3 262 1 5f0 2G 't.)0 1.1 ab 
0.42a-dB-31 0 145 - 33 224 s 43 4.02ab 

B-40 -- 0.30e 1.9 ± 0.8 295 54 36 6G8 3.08c-e
 
13-71 
 0.36rae 2.2 ± 2.1 208 32 368 :" 9 2.19f 

4+ 0..3-1262a-d 0 159 39 1I12 42 4 .34a 
B-129 - ).40a-d 0 123 ± 5( 182± 32 3.77a-c 
B-140 0.4 7a 0 183 -.56 258 1 40 4.38a 
B-152 + 0.4la-c 0 196 j 59 240 4 (1o 3.88a-c 
B-171 + 0.4Gab 0 193 -f-6 2u3 139 4.15ab
 
B-175 + 0.46a-c 0 1/9 62 316 i 80 4.20ab
 
B-189 
 ± 0.39cd 0 151 464 190 1 50 4 .53a
 
F1-58 + 0.36d 0.4 -0.5 232  53 335 i.-'.5 3.39b-d
 
F1-62 + 
 0.42a-d 0.6 0.8 203 J:46 351 t 58 2.87a 

*
rW 
 0.802 v -0.849 -- 0.730"* 0.839*** 
z + = heal tolerant; leat sensitive 
YMean separation b httincan's imuliple raige test, 5,> level
X -achvalue represents the a eripe ot3 replica ionsi, SE
 
('oreltion cucLi.ltiC tsaith headinr, rate
 
Corirrelation , a Veitiien' :,t.1i * **)
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Table 2 	 Leaf thickness, trichome number and 

leaf sap electrical conductivity of Chinese 

cabbage 

1richonme 10. 1lectrical 
Heat [hick (C- conduc 

tivity 

tion z (mm) (,mhos/ 
Entry reac- ness 

/\daeiil Abaxial cmu) 


B-6 0.38 3/ 1. BC 

B-14 f c.43bc 1.7 10.0 8.ie 

[-3 1 1 0.50) 0 9.3 10(iab 

(3-40 0.39c 3.0 /.0 89c-( 

13-71 0.26d -. 3 0 85d,2 

3-.'26 0.53a 0 C 112aI) 

13-129 f .42bc 0 0 02bc 

B-140 0.4 9ab 0 0 118a 

B-152 0 .5Cab 0 0 106ab 

B-171 t 0.49ab 1 11 2ab 

R- 1/5 . C.39c 0 10.,ab 

B3189 1 0.42bc 0 (1 90c-e 

F 1-58 0Ab a-c 1.3 2./ 991-d 

f.6-62 04 ab 0 L,.3 99L)from 
. . .... 

Z. - heat tolemtet: - tt Wesi JN e 
Y~ n sepati(n yI ' hl,,' 

proh: Iiity level 

to aim for in selecting for heat tolerance are 1) 

thick and dark leaves and 2) vigo,ous root growth. 

These are essential in sustaining leaf erection f,! 

head formation under high temperature. Othet 

traits (Tables 1 and 2) showing association with 

heat tolerance may not be generally assumed 

related, becausc the heat tolerant materiails used 

in these studies were almost exclusively fim 

Taiwan and had been previously selected for 

the locally preferred morphology, 

llooding 

Heavy rainfall may mechanically damage the 

aerial parts of plants, but topogenic water ac-

cumulation due to poor surface drainage may 

also lead to damaging flooded conditions. One 

principal effect of flooding is tIe rapid depletion 

of soil oxygen supply to the roots. The effect 

of oxygen deficiency on plants is ccmplex. it 

comprises the direct, physiological effects of 

low oxygen supply, and the indirect, oxygen 

dependent changes in the soil. It is difficult to 

separate these two factors. Visual symptoms 

due to deficient aeration may appear on the 

roots and shoots. The characteristic symptoms 

in the shoots of Chinese cabbage and tomato 

from flooding are: 
1. reduced stem growth 

2. chlorosis of the lower leaves 

3. 	marked epinastic curvature or wilting of the 

leaves 
4. production of adventitious roots 
5. death of thiplants. 

The pmnmary cause of the above growth 

disturbances is the inhibition of aerobic respiration 
-' in 	 the roots . Other adverse effects on the 

plant's vica] fuactions such as growth, water 

uptake, and nutrient uptake, -ce the consequences 
of abnorml respiration. The exclusion of oxygen 

root metabolis Aso causes ethanol accumu

lation and ethylene elevation . Toxic effects 

of ethanol on plant tissues .nd the association 
of ethylene, epinasty, and adventitious root 

foiniation are known 

The iesponse of tiie plant to defihient 

soil aeration also depends on other environmental 

1,ictors, chiefly temperature. Rapid wilting 

Ard/or death of Chinese cabbage and tomato 

plants after a slhort pericd of flooding is usually 

observed under hot, humid conditions in the 

tropics. This is probably due tc the combined 

effects of high temperature, floot ing and disease 

infection. High temperatures decrease oxygen 

solubility in the soil solution, at a time when 

demand for soil oxygen is high due to a 

high respiration rate it! the root system. Fur

thermore, high temperature creates a great demand 

for water, because of the high transpiration rate 

in the shoot. These effects aggravate the flooding 

injury to the plant. 

The relative tolerance of particular crop 

species and varieties to flooding is not always 

predictable as it depends on factors such as the 

soil physicc-chemical properties, temperature, 

and the plant's development stage. Nevertheler:, 

under controlled experimental conditions some 

comparisons (Table 3) of different plants and 
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Table 3 Effect of 96 Ihr flooding on shoot growth, productivity under tropical conditions: heat 
root growth, chlorophyll content, and tolerance, tolerance to excess moisture, and 
root oxvgen CoInIt)ion (l eiglt resistance to major pests and diseases. Environvegetables ment also plays a major role in influencing 

Reltiver l)erforrleance 
z 

___ 

Crops 
VRoot ShIot) I xyqe [ 

CIrowl rowt~lHconteCt o0i. 
toll 

AmarantlrS 

(Ace.no. 26) 0.3b 0.62 0.38 0.78 
-i9e) 0.90 0.74 0.7ti 0.80 

M,1, ...Ib, 
(v-21 E4) 0.67 0.63 0.77 0.73 

S.,,YI ea,, 
0.82 0.83 0.64 1.18 

(I\, 25-2 1.03 1.29 . 

;onato 
(L-1-3) 0.2i 0.13 1.03 0.28 

Vatl convolvOIos 
((;ICosO StmI ) 2.00 0.90 1.04 3.73 

15, I r /1i 

( '' 102) 1.00 ).95 0.88 0.76 

zI'xpressed as rci,. offlloodedConlWot 

"
varieties have been made . 

between plants or varieties with 
vival in oxygen-deprived media 
their morph ological adaptation to 

.. . . . . .... 


The differences 

respect to sur-
are due to 

an alternative 
ifeans 
o!' oxygen supply to the roots, resistance 
to toxic metabolites in the soil and plant, ani 
capacity to perform anoxic respiration. Further 
understanding of genotypic variation for relative 
tolerance to floodin; injury may strengthen the 
potential of breeding for flood tolerance. 

GENETICAL ASPECTS OF 
TROPICAL ADAPTATION 

Successful production of tomato and 
Chinese cabbage in the hot, humid tropics 
obviously depends on several components. In 
broad terms, these crops should possess the 
following characteristics to improve their 

vegqtable quality. However, only productiontacrelated component; will be covered here. 
imrotThe genetic bases of some of the most 
important components for tropical adaptation
of tomato and Chinese cabbage are given below. 

Data from literature were combined with someof the AV RL)C experimiental evidence to arrive 
at a comprehensive idea of the natore of' these 
conponen [s. As the 

resistances in Chinese 
elucidated this review 

to the major diseases tomato. Emphasis isgiven to tomato diseases that arc currently covered 

iin the IVKDC resistance breeding program, such 
as bacteiial wilt, tomato mosaic viruis and root knot 
nematode. 

Ieal Yaleranc'(, 

.Heat tolerance in tomato was defined as 

the ability to set fruits under night temperatures 
no lower than 21-C85. This trait reportedly 
gives indications of genetic complexity, with 
variation exhibiting a continuous clistibution, 
and heritability values ranging from 5-19% 
implying that the major part of the observable 
variation is environmental in nature"' 

As heat tolerance, defined theon basis 
of fruit-set, implicates ultimatean product of 
a complex reproductive process, attempts were 
made in the pa;t to examine the components 
of the system to deduce relatively simple genetic 
situations. For example, stigma exsertion, one 
of the common responses of heat sensitive cul
tivars tinder high temperatures, was found to be 
controlled by partially dominant genes with 
high additive component and heritability2" *78 
These results corroborated the outcome of an 

1'earlier study ' . 
Recent studies at AVRDC using a genetically 

diverse seven-parent diallel analysis indicated the 
importance of both additive and nonadditive 

genetics of major disease 

cibbivge have not bean 
covers mainly the resistance 

of 
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genes in controlling high temperature fruit.set 5 . 

',Differences existed among cultivars in their 
potentiatotransmit t the 

In 

observed 
coespli 

the 

in 
same study a similar trend was 

the genetic ehavior of antheridi 
,thercm resnse 

abiity ,to- setruit at high tempera (Table 4). 

~< Some genoypes transmitted high levels of the 
tait indicated by a high general combing 

of tomato flowers under high temperaturp,> L 

3690, wh~ich showed ." high GCA eIfects' 'for
fruit-set imparted the lowest' ACS t 

ability, (GCA), asinL3690. On the other hand, 
this stock showed high ' variance for specific 

effects indicating that this ability. was not uni-
formly expressed in alt crosses. In contrast, stocks 

like L~ 1076 transmitted the trait more uniformly 

across crosses, although the i, tensity was not as 
high as with L 3690 crosses (Tables 4 and 5). , 

dency (Table 6). In terms of consistency of 
transmitting 'a low ACS tendency to the pro

genies, L 1076 was again the best stock (Tables 
6 and' 7). The congruence in risults between 

fruit-set and ACS was supported by their 

highly significant negative correlation (r = -,67, 
df 26). B 

: 

Table 4 GCA effects and variance of specific 
jeffects (S2 i) for fruit-set in a 7-parent 

diallel xperiment 

Table 6 GCA effects and variance of specific 
effects (S2 si) for antheridial cone 

splitting In a 7-parent diallel experiment 

" C:." ultivar 
Cultivar 

Fruit.seto,[ N 
GCAz", 

effectZ 
Variance2 

(Ssi50 
....Cultivar ACS 

rating. 
GCAz 

effectz 
Variance2 

(S S 
: ' 

L3690 

L229 

L232 

L1076' 
L2991 

L125 

L387 

,. 

38.9 

35.5 

35.4 

35.0 

24.6 

16.5 

0 

5.58 

2.47 

-0.19 

1.44 

-0.04 

-2.78 

'-6.48 

15,9 

'16.6 

9.8 

0.8 

11.6 

16.6 

21.6 

, 

. 

L125 

L232 

L387 

L229 

L1076 

L2991 

L3690 

4.4 

4.2 

4.0 

3.6 

3.5 

2.8 

2.1 

0.35 

0.40 

0.38 

0.16 

-0.06 

-0.33 

-70.90. 

0.24 

0.34 

010 

0.18 

0.09 

0.15 

0.47. 

ZPositive effects imply transmission 

fruit-setting rate 

to progenies of high 

" 

'ZNegative effects imply transmission to progenies of the 

desirable low ACS trait 

Table 5 Diallel array of SCA effects for 
set In a 7-parent diallel experiment 

fruit-

Table 7 

, 

Diallel array of SCA effects for antheri

dial cone splitting in a 7-parent diallel 
experiment 

Parents L229 L232 L1076 L2991 L125 L387 Parents L232 L387 L.229 L1076 L2991 L.3690 

. 

V 

,, 

L3690 

L229 

L232 '. 

L.1076 

L.2991 

.125 

2.7 4.2 

-3.8 

0.4 

2.8 

1.0 

. 3.9 

1,8 

2., 4 

3.8 

4.1 

1.9 

-5.6 

1.3 

63 

6.7 

8.3 

1.2 

1.2 

-12 

3.5 

. 

L125 

.232 

387 

L.229 

L1076 

12991 

0.29 0.01 

0.16 

-0.67 

0.38 

0.40 

-0.74 

-0.10 

0.12 

-0.16 

0.22 

-0.33 

-0.41 

-0,59 

-037 

-0.60 

-1.26 

-0.63 

0.19 

-009 

0.48 

' ''4 

'' 
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j Conventinal breeding methods which take Table 8 Range of performance for different 
adaiaeof additively acting gee, n yrdhorticultural characters among crose 

breeding which relies moreon geretic interactions, with different levels fLhet tolerance 
should both 'be -effective in- developing" heat-' 

e s, y .... N Fruit- .1 Yiele h Fruit..
In supportvesolerantheaof the latter, TyeNu
 

of of 'set,"iz

eabout ofdialel hybridpe- nie from
1/3 the cross crosses M total marketable (g.)above study showed -signiifican 	tly better fruit- = 

the beter prent,2 6 .2 15.4-37,5 12.3-29.0 41-63 

In a follow-up study6, crosses between HT I 11 5-30~ 65.9-.2, 598-23.2 59-92 
s: stocks carrying varying levels of heat tolerance ________10__ 2-32_ 6.3-33.2__ 5,9-27.6__59_92 

tended to have higher fruit-set than their crosses ZHT =heat tolerant et .
with heat sensitive parents (Fig. 2). From the YHSI 
 = heat sensitive palent (low level of fruit set)
 
range of F1 mean values, it was apparent, however, xHS2= heat sensitive pareht (no fruit set)
 
ihat -some of the F l'sfrom. crosses between
 
heat-tolerant and heat 
 sensitive stocks .could
 
equal, if not surpass, the performance of heat Table 9. Segregation 
 for heat' tolerance in the 

-tolerant x heat tolerant stocks (Table 8). This F2 generation of heat tolerant (HT)heat .ssnsTable(S)8C.neseTabbag	 x 
further supports the results from the previous heat Sensitive (HS) Chinese cabbage
 
diallel experiments. crosses
 

Observed 
Chl

80 " 	
Cross Total ratio square Probabiity

plants - (3:1' ''HT/iIT HS HT ratio) 
[] HT/HSi 

.60 HT/H 2 .	 B41-IxB4-1 346 " 261 85 0.03 0.80.0.90 i 

B41-2xB4-2 366 272 94 0.09 0.70-0.80 
B41-4xB4-4 486 117369 0.22 0.50-0.70 
B173-1xB4-140 	 431 325 106 0.04 0.,80-0.90 

DTotal 1629 1227 402 0.38 0.98-0.99 
1 Heterogeneity20 

T-j test ' ' 	 0.29 0.95.0.98 

': " O Z~Adopted from Opeci , T.T rnd SHELT. 197* .Fruit-sot ... 
M% ' tha) Yieidit/ha) ' rl/fut) 

OFM Total yield Mari~tabie Fruit wt.	 ' 
V , 

Charatgters 

Fig 2 Average performance' of tomato crosses that it is controlled by a single recessive gene. 
with varying levels of heat toleranc 
HT heat oe H h ne AVRDC breeders have not met any difficulty 
ith' low level of fruit-set; heatsn''i'ti withou f'uit-st HS 2 in fixing heat tolerance among breeding lines, 

, ~ further attesting to its simple inheritance. Insensitive withoutfruit -et 1a , parallel genetic study, it was concluded that 

heat tolerance was ,under the control' of a' single
The genetic basis of heat tolerance in " dominant gene, .

" 

'The reverse dominance.re lation
 
'Chinese cabbage, defined 
 as 'the ability to pro. ' could be explained by the fact that ina temperate

duce compact heads under, mean temperatures 'location, the intermediate (
-type 2lassifiedr' s
 
no lower than 250C62, is' surprisingly simple.' 
 heat sensitive in the AVRDC genetic experiment)

Genetic analyses of segregation among F 2 popu- could 
 have been judged as compact headed and
 
lqi ,ons(Table 9) and backcross progenies indicated therefore,. heat 'tolerant, Korean summer night
 

9& 

http:dominance.re
http:0.95.0.98
http:0.98-0.99
http:0.,80-0.90
http:0.50-0.70
http:0.70-0.80
http:0.80.0.90
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w:: temperatures and duration of hot days are rela, 
ively milder than in subtropical Taiwan, 

Bacterial Wilt Resisiance 

Bacterial wilt (BW), caused by Pseudomonas 
solanacearum, is considered the most important 
single disease of tomato and other solanaceous 
crops, as well as a number of other important 
crop species47 . In the tropics and subtropics, 
it is devastating during the warm, wet months 
and causes incalculable losses to many of its 
hosts~s. 

The underlying genetic basis of BW re-
sistance has been studied in different genetic 
sources. A type of resistance present in BW 
tolerant North Carolina g mplasm was reported 
to be polygenic, conditiond largely by recessive 
genes76 . In another resistce source (Lycoper-
sicon pirnpinellifoliumn PI 127805A) field-selected 
for nine years in Hawaii, a comparatively small 
number of genes with major effects were found 
to be likely to control BW resistance7 . Partial 
dominance for resistance up to about seven weeks 
after planting, followed by a type of resistance 
conditioned by recessive genes in the more mature 
plants, was also implied, Several interestingplants ws aleffects 
associations of BW resistance' with other traits 

were' noted or confirmed, e.g., linkage with 
indeterminate growth habit (sp+) and' small 

fruit size 
in a more recent study using a BW2 line 

from North Carolina, Louw (1981) as cited by 
Bosch et al.14 reported that a two-gene model 
with epistasis was adequate to explain the 
observed segregation. In Louw's gene designation, 

A3gene was epistatic to gene B3 , both genes 
exhibiting dominance with incompletepenetrance. 

AVRDC breeders have proceeded through 
the years with the encompassing assumption 

that BW resistance is polygenic. Both Hawaiian 
and N orth Carolina materials have been used 

in the AVRDC program, thus making thisasmption fairly valid. However,- the genetics 

ofBW resistance in other- imrtantsources,tntsources, 
e g., lines from the Philippines, Malaysia, and 

other tropical regions, have not been elucidated. 
According to tomato breeders in India (S. Tickoo 
prsona- commnicaton),. there-are -ndications-----
that a fairly simple genetic control may underlie 772! 
the BW resistance in some of these sources, 
such as those originating from the Philippines 
Although this type of resistance may be useful 
in certain areas, it may not be stable over the 
wide range of environments with which AVRDC's 
advanced tomato breeding lines have to contend. 

Different sources of BW resistance may 
inherently vary in their ability to transmit high 
levels of resistance to their progenies 4 . In a seven 
parent diallel experiment, certain stocks, like L 96 
(cv. Saturn from North Carolina) and L 285, a 
local collection from Taiwan, showed a far better 
average resistance among their hybrid progenies 
than others (Table 10). These stocks also trans
mitted high BW, resistance more uniformly than 
others. For example, CL .1351-9-10 tended to 
show high BW resistance in some crosses but 
not in others. It appears that nonadditive gene 
action may also be an important feature of the 
genetic system conditioning BW resistance. 

Table 10 Estimates of general combining abilityand associated variances for 
and a . 

bacterial wilt resistance among parental 
stocks In a seven parent diallel set 

GCA VariancesY 
Parental stock Effectz 

(gi) (S2 g) (S2 5) 
L285 (highly resistant) -7.3 47 6 
CL1351-1-9-10 -5.9 28 29 
L96 -5.6 24 (0 
L4670 -2.3 0 13 
L366 -0.8 0 6 
CL1219-0-12' 8.6 68 13 
L390 (highly susceptible) 13.3 169 12 

Stnadero.;^j 3.0 - 

- 3.0..... 

z Negative effects imply transmission of BW resistance 
t rgneTwie . . . . .........
to progenies while positive effects imply transmission 
of susceptibility

-YVariances that are approximately zero were small 
negative values 
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Tomato Mosaic Virus Resistance ii.As 

Tatmosaic- virus (ToMV)-is --found --
worldwide, reportedly causing crop losses ranging
from 5% to 50%8.9.10.16.20.37.87 ToMV de-

i presses plant vigor, yield and fruit quality; in 
combination with prouct viruses,other 83 it may totally 
suppress tomato productivity83 . 

Although measures such as cross-protection,
seed treatment by chemicals or heat, sterilization 
of tools and soil sterilization have be~ proposed, 
the highly infectious nature and istence of 
this virus has made them ineffective 6 .-". Breed-
ing resistance into commercial tomato cultivars

3 2 67is still the most promising approach"1 . . 
Tolerance to was inToMV first reported 

L, hirsu.i stocks by Holmes38 
- A delayed andmild type of reaction to ToMV was also observed 

in other species such as L. peruvianum,L. chilense, 
and L. pirpinellifoliumn3' . The true resistance 
found in L. chilense3 s was successfully bred into 
L. sculntun later6 , 

A number of ToMV strains exist and they 
have been classified vis d vis the different genes 

for resistance 8 .2 9 .3 9.6 0.66.67 At AVRDC, we use four genetic differentials (Table 11) to identify 
6 	 the major ToMV strains35 . Two dominant genes 

are apparently involved in conditioning resistance, 
Gene Tm-1 'imparts resistance to Strains 0, 2 

2 a.and On the other hand, gene Tm.2 controls 
resistance to all strains except Strain 2. It has' 
an allelic counterpart, gene Tm.2a, which imparts 
resistance to all strains except Strain 2 a. 

Table-11 Re.ction 
differential tomato cul 

Differential ToMV strain 
host 

(L.esculentum) 

GCR 26 

CSTMW18 (Tm-1/Tm-1) 


Perou 2 (Tm-2/Tm-2) " 
Delissa (Tm-2a/Tm2a) 

Mnmosaic symptoms, 

"'I + 	 ... 

0 1 2 2a 

Mz M M M 
- M - -_ 

M 
M 

no symptoms 

the most, common strains in Taiwan 
and other Southeast Asian countries are Strains 
0-adlte VD't>ta&be gporm 
emphasizes the incorporation only of Gene Tm 2a 
into tropical tomato lines4 . 

Rootknot Nematode Resistance <' 

RokIo NI naoeRssac 

Among 37 species of rootknot nematodes 
(Meloidogyne spp), seven knownare to attack 
tomato. Meloidogyne incognita is the most 
important species affecting tonato,,, produc
tion 75 .2- Losses in productivity Idue to direct55 5 9infection' 2 . . and indirect losses due to 
predisposition or breakdown in resistance to 
other root diseases, e.g., bacterial Wilt 3 4 , aresignificant. As with other diseases, breeding 
for resistance offers the most economical long
!, rm solution. 

Bailey 2 reported L. peruianurn 
of resistance to rootknot nematode. 
interspecific hybrid between L. 
and cultivated tomato was 

further backcrosses led 
development of cultivars 
in 'California and Hawaii, 

made in 

resistance is controlled by a single dominant 
gene now known as "Mi". 

Rick and Fobes7 ° , working on cultivar 
VFN-8 	 and other nematode resistant cultivars, 
discovered a variant for locus 
phatase 	 isozyme (Aps-1) and 
either a tight linkage between 
and Aps-1,< or the pleoitropic
single gne, may be involved. 

use of electrophoresis as a 

thod for nematode resistance 
ed or replaced other methods 

as a source 
Thr first 

peruvianum 
1944"77 	 and 

to the independent
VFN-8 and Anahu 
respectively. This 

: + ++ 	 ;+ + :+... 98. . ' '+ + + ++;;? " ; : ?+;+ + + '+++' 

lier 3.24,24 41 Medina-Filho and Stevens6 1 

found that cultivars with pedigree 'tracing 
back *,o Hawaiian materials did not show the 

Aps-1 band pattern. On the other hand, those 
derived from resistant California stocks. main. 
tained the association between genes Aps-1 and ' 'Mi .. 

'" 
+. + 	 . . + ,+ + . . . :'" 

1 of acid pho
concluded that 

the Mi gene 
effects of "'a 
The practical 

screening me

complement
proposed ear

-..: o .: .. + 

+++<++<i++# +m+ + m++ ++++: m +5++> ++> +++++I?Y:+{!; i ;' +<+; '+< < +; '+: 2i<S<i+ <A- ++?- P$' 
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Other Tomato Diseases land areas of 

blight, Septoria 
- - a cons.e..dTe 

tomato diseases have also been adequately tropics9 , but 

the tropics, Some' like_ early LK2{ 4 

leafspot,, and leafmold , are~ 
maresistadiseases in the-humidjor 


-are -currentlynot yet principal
 

studied (Table 12). Many are common only targets for the AVRDC disease resistance 
in temperate countries or in the cool, high- breeding.,, 

Table 12 

Disas 
D sresistance 

Fusarlum wilt 

Verticillium wilt 

Bacterial canker 

Late blight 

Early blight 

Septoria leaf spot 

Leaf mold " 

Other major tomato diseases, their causes, and sources of resistanceZ 

CaseSource 

Fusarium oxysporum f, sp. 
lycopersici (Sacc.) 
Snyder & Hansen 

Verticillium albo.atrum 
Reinke & Berth. 

Corynebacterium michiganense 
(E. F. Sm.) H. L. Jens. 

Phytophthora infestans 
(Mont,) DBy. 

Alternariasolani 

(Ell. & G. Martin) Sor. 

Septoria lycopersici Speg. 

Cladosporium fulvum Cke. 

of 


Pan American 


VR Moscow 


Bulgarian 12 


West Virginia 63 


- (on foliage) 68B134 
(collar rot) Southland 

Targinnie Red 


Waltham Mold 

Proof Foicing
 

Gene 
action 

Dominant ,.' 

" I 

Dominant 

Multigenic 

Dominant or 
Multigenic 

Dominant or
 
partially
 
dominant 

Dominant
 

Dominant
 

z Adopted from Webb, R.E., Barksdale, T.il. and Stoner, A.K. 1973. Tomatoes. 'BreedingPlantsfor Disease Resistance." 

(ed. R.R. Nelson) The Pennsylvania State University. USA. xi + 399 p. 

BREEDING STRATEGIES TO 

DEVELOP IMPROVED TROPICAL 

CULTIVARS 

Evaluation of available tomato and Chinese 

cabbage germplasm on major traits required for 

the hot, humid areas enabled the selection of 

elite genetic stocks for breeding 4 1". s Genetic 
manipulation to combine these traits followed, 

,~and the resulting products were widely tested 
in Taiwan and many tropical countries to identify 

the appropriate cultivars. These new varieties 

"" ;99'' / :" 

NH!%i ? ! : ' 

demonstrated improved tropical adaptation by 
virtue of their tolerance to stress, especially 

to heat, moisture and major tropical diseases. 

The enormity of factors affecting tomato 
production in the humid tropics called 'for a 
stepwise approach to genetic improvement 65 

During the early years, recombination of' heat 

tolerance and 'bacterial wilt (BW) resistance 
was emphasized1'because these are the bottlenecks 

in the 'successful cultivation of tomato in an 
environment' that departs ;considerably from 

its normal growing conditions. 



The genetic resources used in breeding 
for heat and BW resistance were purposely derived 
from diverse (ermplasmn sources (Tables 13 and 
14). Hybridization schemes in the early years 
involved single, three-way, and drlcble crosses 
aimed at combining these diffe:it resources,. 
Segregating progjenies were hndled mainly by 
craditin,.l methods, like the bulk and pedigree sv:; 
terns, .id occasion,allty by the ingle-seedlt-descent 

(SSD) method on a few elite (', ;:,. Selection 

for 13W resistance ill these -,rlyct;rs:,e:; involved 

Table 13 Genetic resour ces 11IonfdtO ind flfor heat ()l(eari.(i eqtelicy of utiliZationl 
inAVR "
hIleeding pto(irati 

Accession Varietal Itme 

L4841 L22 (VCI 1-3-1-8) 
L3958 P128930.) 
L125 Diviso ia.2 
L283 tarit Chico Ill 
L232 Naqcr lan 
L29/2 P11289296 
L1488 P1203232 
L18 VCl 1-2-5 
L2991 Pt 190256 
L229 Sub Arctic Plenty 
L3040 P1294444 
L395 / RL6807 

No. times 
used il % Source Remarks 

crosses 

80 12.9 "hilippines
 
69 11.] USA (Texas)
 
56 8.9 Philippines 
47 7.5 USA (Texas) 
45 7.2 Philippines 
47 7.5 Hungary 
36 5.8 South Africa Frost resistant 
34 5.4 Philippines 
29 4.6 USA (Texas) 
27 4.3 Canada Cold toleant 
16 2.5 Israel 

9 1.4 Canada Cold tolerant 

Table 14 Genetic resources for bacterial wilt The trend in tropical tomato hybridization
resistance in tomato arid frC-quency from 1981 to the present differs markedly from 
of utilizatiort in thre AVHDC breeding the first decade of the breeding program (Fig. 3). 
program In recent years AVRDC tomato breeders have 

Ho . tirr;:s emphasized further improvement of the most 

Accessloll Var l Llrd ill 5t, advanced tropicalSource 	 lines by sequentially incorcrosses 


L96 Saturn 13t 

L95 Venirs 109 

L366 Unknown 85 


L4841 L22 80 


LI VC48-1 34 


L15 VC8-1-2-1 34 


L8 VC9-i 29 


L21 VC1i-] 28 


L4670 P1406994 28 

screening of young seedlings of early bulked 
populations, e.g., F2 or F3 bulk, by leaf clipping 
with a pair ol scissors dipped in a mixture of 
highly infective BW inoculum. Surviving seedlings 
were grown thereafter in a 13W infested field 
nursery. Whenever appopriate, the survivors 
were also selected for heat tolerance (based on 
fruit-set under field conditions) in the nursery. 

l'inther selections for BW resistance and heat 
tler irce were conducted in subsequent genera

non.; with similar screening methods. 

porating additional resistance to diseases and 

21.8 USA (NC) improved fruit quality. New traits that have 
17.6 USA (N() been bred into tropicai tomato are as follows: 
13.7 ? resistance to tomato mosaic virus (mainly with 
12.9 Philippines 

5.5 'iiippines gene Tm-2a), 
5.5 PhIlippine, firmness, and 
4.7 PiItippines breeding for 
4.5 Philippines complete. A 
4.5 	 Panama 

- _- - this resistance 
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resistance to fruit cracking, fruit 
improved fruit sizes . At present, 

nematode resistance is nearly 
few of the new tropical lines with 

will be available soon1'. 
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As more desirable genes are added for 

breeding into tropical tomato, the intensity 

of the major traits for which they were originally 

bred may decrease with genetic manipulations. 

Complex characters, like BW resistance and 

heat tolerance, are especially vulnerable. AVRDC 

tomato breeders have therefore increasingly 

resorted to the Lackcross (BC) method to recover 

adequate levels of the recurrent tropical parents 

while adding new traits. 'Ihis method is finally 

combined with cithe- the bulk or SSD method 

(only for a few elite crosses) in handlino the 

-ailfed BC progenies. The BC method is a far 

more involved scheme and, thus, the downward 

trend in yearly crosse , since 198) is reasonable 

(Fig 3). 

In handling the se,fed BC projenies selec-

tion for complex traits is now generally delayed 

until al!selections reach fimnilyt or line stage. 

Early generation selection; are st'il made but 

restricted to simple, highly heritable traits, e.g., 

ToMV and nematode resistance. In so doing, 

tire hybrid progenies can be screened for better 

horticultural types before selecting for complex 

traits, like heat tolerance and BW resistance. 

The number of backcrosses to the recurrent 

tropical stocks depends on the nature of the 

parent but usually varies from one to three. 

If the donors offer other desirable characters 

apart from the major gene(s) under transfer, 

the number of BC's is reduced to two or even 

one. Experience in the last three years indicates 

that the minimum number of BC's needed to 

recover desirable levels of heat tolerance from 

the tropical parents may not be very high. On 

several occasions, many segJregants with good 

heat thlance i nh BC2I2 generation were 

already recoverable. 'Thi; indirectly :airggests 

that the genetics or triet tolernce may not be 
,overly complex, as previasly suiiosed ' but 

perhaps controlled only by a few major genetic 

factors with minor gene modifiers. We have not 

evaluated the bg-ckcross progenies for BW resistance 

fully enough to be able to conclude that a minimum 

of two backcr,;,,, adopted for heat tolerance, 

is adequate. 

Heat tolerance ii, heading Chine:e cfibage 
2is inhrritcd in a fairlysimplefashion'"" .A , 

and thus assures that tihe gene tic transfer of 

thit;trait is easy. However, other important 

characters like head yield and disease resistance 

still rneed to be combined with it in the breeding 

program. 

The yield potential of heat tolerant Chinese 

cabbage was enhanced through two breeding 

strategies. In the early stages, improvement of 

one of the major yield components, head weight, 
' , - ' was attempted through population breeding . 

Both recurrent selection and mass selection 

showed that significant gains in selection for 

head weight could be achieved with suitable 
" 
cultivars '.¢.5 Unfortunately, although the 

gains were statistically significant, they were 

small in practical terms (Table 15). Therefore, 

the dramatic improvement of yield potential was 

sought through heterosis bueeding " '* 

Genetic diversity enhances hybrid vigor 

in crop plants, such as maize, where heterosis 

has been observed2 i..*;.. Certain genetic 

reasons mitigated the employment of hybrid 

breeding in improving the yield potential of 

heat tolerant Chinese cabbage. Heat tolerance 
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* Table 15 Results of twoX cycles of recurrent 
selection for yield in ChIndise cabbagez 

Yieldpuelnatieodnwel!n 
Ko n( " ~ o p l a tmt ha / (g) . 

19C 33.1 750 
B129 C2 35.7 787 
Gain overCl 2.6* 37* 
Predicted gamy 31 


z Adopted from Opea,R.T. and Lo, S.H. 1981. Chinese 
Cabbage, (ed. N.S. Talekar and T.D. Griggs). AVRDC,
Shanhua, Taiwan. 489 pp.


YCalculated 
 from variance component analysis of..population C. Predicted gain (g) = Kspll, where: 
K = selection differential = 1.76 (for 10% selectionintensity); sp =square root of total phenotypic variance
for head weight (19.157); H heritability of head 
.Ieht= 0.126 

is inher. d in a recessive fashion which means
that both patents must be heat tolerant to achieve 
a good level of the trait in a hybrid. Finding 

two diverse parents with enhanced heterotic
interaction was difficult, however, since 
the heat tolerant gene pool is extremely 

narrow 64* 6. The key to maximizing heterosis 
for yield was therefore achieved- through thediversification of the heat tolerant gene pool. 
This was done by crossing the local heat tolerant 
populations with unrelated temperate cultivars 
carrying other desired traits, e.g., disease resistance, 
and mass selecting the resulting populations
for two to three cycles for traits like heat 
tolerance and disease resistance. New inbred 
lines were consequently derived from these 
diverse gene pools with greater heterotic interac, 
tions than was previously possible amonr' crosses 
of local cultivars (Table 16). Improved open
pollinated populations were also synthesized
from intercrosses among the new inbred lines6 4 , 

Although resistance to diseases was not 

Table 16 Comparative head weight (g) of Fjs 
among local heat tolerant Chinese' 

-7- idghd gn among- heattolerant inbrerls derived from Inter
cultiva r cr os s es Z 

No. Head (g)weight
crosses Material 

a a 
- ,rnej 
.-

45 F, 's from 10-parent 4403316494 

l - i dial.e. 
. 80 F, 's among lnbreds 708 468-972 

" crosses 

z Adopted from Opehia, R.T. and Lo, S.H.. 1981. Chinese
Cabbage. (eds, N.S. Talekar and T.D. Griggs) AVRDC,
Shanhua, Taiwan. 489 pp. 

improved to the best possible degree, some ofthe new hybrids and ,open pollinated popula
tions offered better, more durable field levels 
of resistance than the local varieties, e.g., downy
mildew resistance s .6 

Full-scale testing of improved ,-tropical 

tomato and Chinese cabbage cultivars started five 
years after the initiation of the crop improvementprograms .on these crops. This activity became 
possible mostly through informal scientist-to-. 
scientist cooperation. AVRDC has also entered 
into official collaborative agreements with several, 
countries (Philippines, Thailand, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Korea and West Indies) to establish 
outreach or bilateral programs. These programs
have provided a steady conduit for the transfer 
of new AVRDC technology, e.g., improved 
cultivars. As a result, national programs in 37 
countries have released 'improved cultivars from 
AVRDC on 91 occasions as of 1985. 'For tomato 
alone, a total of about 30 different lines have 
been released to farmers in 20 countries 

~-,4 

' 

. "a 

: 

r.
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DISCUSSION
 

Q. 	 (H. Imai) 
What' is-your defIniton of heat tolerance. Isitasidon fruit-set? Does it-aso include fruit growth
 

(' (sink.source balance) which is limited... nder high temperature conditions, and are there also aspects
 

of respiration loss? 	 -:, 

A.. 	 Our definition of heat tolerance has so far necessarily been nadd'practical and simplistic; i.e. it is 
based only on ability to set fruit at temperatures typical of the hot humid tropics. This is the 
phenotype that breeders have, been able to recognise easily and incorporate in functional selection 
programs. However, I agree with you that heat tolerance is more complex and ultimately as a 
breeding target should not be based on fruit-set alone. Our plant physiologists at AVRDC have 
indicated this in previous studies. Unfortunately, efficient means of incorporating the complex 
physiological factors are not yet available to breeders. 

Comment: (R.L. Villareal)
 
The current definition of heat tolerance is too limited. However, with the participation of other
 
disciplines like physiologists, biochemists, soil scientists, etc., the definition will have to be modified,
 
Plant breeders recognise that the full expression of genotype can only be realised with appropriate 

a environmental conditions, i.e. cultural practices, ferlilizer and pesticide management. 

Q. 	 (W.N. Chang) "
 
Why is the quality of the indeterminate typr of tomato better than the determinate type?
 

* 	 A. It is a question of source and sink. In the determinate type, a great majority of the flower clusters 
bloom at the same time, whereas with the indeterminatetype, they are spread over a period of time, 
and more nutrients are available for each fruit. Thus, in the indeterminate type, the acid balance, 

solid content, etc., are usually be tter, 

Q. 	 (W.Kongpolprom)
 
Venus and Saturn varieties have been used as the parent stocks for bacterial wilt disease resistance
 
in tomatoes for at least ten years. Have you found any better breeding line for bacterial wilt
 
resistance? 

A. 	 I have shown a table of all the crosses AVRDC researchers have made for bacterial wilt resistance a 

in the past. 

Yes, 	v. have developed tropically adapted tomato lines with higher resistance to bacterial wilt 
than Venus or Saturn, but none have higher wilt resistance than L285 (a primitive and small-fruited 

a " 	 type tomato). We have an advanced line, CLN65-349, which is very close to it in resistance level and
 
has good fruit size. We are now concentrating on improving this advanced tropical line for other
 
economic traits. - .
 

Q (WKongpolprom)
 
a :! . Do you have advanced lines for root knot nematode resistance? aa
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A. 	 In the past we used Hawaiian cultivars such as Kewalo and Healani as sources o 1 nematode resistance 
gene, 'Mi', but recently these have been replaced with stocks from California which carry more 
desirable characteristics, such as better fruit si"ze and fruit firmness. Our nematode resistance 
program was started two yearsago; by early 1987, we should haveadvanced tropical lines which_ 
. ombine heat tolerance, resistance to bacterial wilt, tomato mosaic virus and nematode, and withgood horticultural traits like fruit firmness, improved fruit size and cracking resistance. It is a

* - characteristic of the 'Mi' gene that it tends to break down under high temperatures, and better' 
sources of resistance are now being sought. 

Q 	 (W. Kongpolprom)
 
Is the field 
test method of screening for bacterial wilt much better than the greenhouse method of 
inoculating seedling trays? 

A. 	 Our bacterial wilt specialists have decided that seedling screening for wilt resistance was too drastic,
and that useful genetic materials could be lost in the process. In addition, several seedling screening
techniques have shown high coefficients of variability in relation to the amount of inoculum delivered 
to each test plant. Thus, our bacterial wilt resistance test in tomato has been shifted to field tests,
although the handling of a wide range of genotypes is severely restricted, compared to the seedling
procedure. This is not too much of a limitation though, since wilt screening is done after selection 
for other horticultural and disease resistance traits which are, genetically speaking, less comolex than 
bacterial wilt resistance. At'his stage, the number of lines being tested for bacterial wilt resistance 
has already been reduced to manageabie proportions. 

Comment: (C.Y. Yang) 
Earlier at AVRDC pathologists tried several different methods, using greenhouse and field tests, and 
attempted to verify the results. We settled then for an accelerated high temperature test in the 
greenhouse, followed by transplanting all survivors in the field nursery for wilt. 

Q. 	 (S. de Hoop) 
Isn't 	it risky to use just one tomato mosaic virus (ToMV) resistance gene, the Tm.2a? If varieties 
with 	this gene are widely used, then the strain prevalence might shift from strain 0 and 1 to strain 
2a and resistance is lost. 

A. 	 Theoretically, it is risky to rely on a 	 single gene for resistance to ToMV. In practice, however, there 
has not been any major shift in strain during the last decade. This is evident in some of the major 
tomato growing areas in the U.S. where the gene Tm.2a has been widely used. At AVRDC, we have 
tried to combine Tm-1 gene and Tm-2a gene into standard'OPen-pollinated lines, but absence of ToMV 
strain 2 a restricts the efficiency of selecting for gene Tm.2a alone vs. combined Tm-i and Tm.2a genes. 

Q. 	 (S. de Hoop) * 

Can't two genes be used? 

A. 	 The problem is that in this part of the world, we do not have the strain 2 a of ToMV which is available 
in Holland to detect differences between Tm.2a alone, versus Tm-1 and Tm.2a together. That is a 
limitation for breeders in this part of the world. 
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iQ. (R.L. Villareal) 
What is the latest AVRDC policy with respect to distribution of its improved germplasm Who has 
access to the seeds developed by AVRDC? Do seed companies, farmers and government organiza
tions have direct access by request to AVRDC seed stocks? 

A. AVRDC remains a non-profit organization and any new technology developed through our projects, 
be it P" tural practices or improved varieties, is available to all interested parties. Thus, any of our 
techno ogy can be used by national programs, private enterprise, or individuals. As we do not sell 
our technology, our survival dep'ends on public recognition of our work. Accreditation to AVRDC 
is only fair, and private lseed companies should recognise this obligation. This is the only way that 
AVRDC can work in a mutually beneficial cooperation with private seed companies. Should seed 
companies break this trust, as has occured ina few instances in the past, then AVRDC has no ideal 
recourse but ,to consider those seed companies as competitors rather than ideal partners in 
promotion of a successful vegetable industry in !he tropics, 
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EVALUATING HEAT TOLERANCE IN POTATO 
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~and M, BeffKhodier
 

Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University
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ABSTRACT
 

Studies at Cornell University under contract with the International Potato C'. 1ter (CIP) have concen
tratedon developing hwat tolerantpopulations of Andigena and ofAndigena X Thberosun to be utilized 
by CIPplant breeders and their cooperators. For this purpose, we have developed heat screening tests, and 
we are studying the physiological basis of heat tolerance. Aspects of plant response to high temperature
inchded in our own research or in studies with which we are collaborating are: ability of seed tubers to 
sprout and give good emergence when planted in hot soils; rates ofdark respiration at high temperatures;
growth responses to temperature; relative importance ofsoil and air temperatures; effects of temperature 
on induction to tuberize; partitioning of dry matter as affected by temperature, includinggrowth analyses 
of the same set of cuitivars'grown In various climatic zones; and the use of computer simulation models to 
study the relative contributions of various possible components 6fheat tolerance Other aspects of heat 
tolerance that deserve consideration are differences among cultivars in the response curve ofphotosynthesis 
to temperature; degree of tissue damage from sudden exposure to hot,dry winds;and tolerance to drought 
induced by high temperature. 

There is no reason to expect that cultivars possessing tolerance to one aspect of heat stress will be 
tolerant in other respects. For example, aclone might excel in theability to produce biomass at high average 
temperatures, but nost of the dry matter produced might be partitioned to hauhns rather than to tubers,
Good crop emergence In hot soils might be Independent of degree of foliage damage from hot, dry winds 
A clone with superior ability to withstand high air temperatures might not fare especially well at high soil 
temperatures. itsome eases apparent heat tolerance may be mainly associated with resistance to diseases 
or nematodes that are particularly severe ittropical soils, or with such factors as tolerance to high levels of 
aluminum. Screening tests that select for only one aspect ofheat tolerance are unlikely to be beneficial in 
selectingfor 'general'heat tolerance. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Several potato (Solanum tuberosum L.)breeding programs have been able to demonstrate 
substantial progress in developing progenies for hot 
climates' 1-1s 1. In 'this paper we shall consider 
factors that contribute to heat tolerance in potato, 
how the physiologist may evaluate their impor-
.ance, and how the plant breeder might select for 
them. We al3o will describe briefly work that we
have under way in these areas. 

Two excellent articles have been written by
personnel at the International Potato Center (CIP) 
on breeding for heat tolerance: one emphasizing 
genetic considerations' 9, and one from 'aphysio-

8logical perspective . Several years ago we exten-
sively reviewed the literature on heat stress in 
potato4 " . We will limit the present literature 
review to papers that have appeared since that time 
(1980). 

NATURE OF HEAT TOLERANCE 

The first and most important point that we 
would like to make is that there are many aspects 
of heat tolerance in potato. Varieties might be 
expected to differ in any of the following traits: 
plant emergence when seed tubers (or true seeds 
when this method of propagation, is employed) 
are planted in hot soils2 7; shoot biomass produc-
tion under prolonged high temperatures; root 
growth and function at high soil temperatures; re-
action to heat induced drought stress ;response to 
sudden, acute heat stress, such as hot, dry winds' 6; 
relative importance of soil and air temperatures' 4 . 
21.27.32.34; relative importance of day and night 
temperatures2 7; degree of induction to tuberize at 

high temperatures'; translocation of dry matter .1 

from haulms to tubers at high temperatures'2 , 
effects of temperature on rate of maturation;
severity of tuber defects resulting from high tem. 
peratures; and keeping quality of tubers harvested 
from hot soils. 

The list seems complex, but is actually an 
over-simplification. Many of the traits should be 
sub-divided. For example, the ability to produce 
good shoot biomass at high temperatures might be 
related to genetic differences in either photosyn. 
thesis3 or dark respiration i 8; but it could also be 
the indirect consequence of early sprouting, or of a: 
canopy architecture that provided more shading of 
the soil28 . Midmore2 7 has shown that under trop. 
ical conditions cooler soil temperatures hastened 
emergence, promoted canopy cover of the soil, and 
- by thus cooling the soil even further - favored 
tuber initiation. Midmore and Mendoza 28 

size the importance of hastening soil 
empha. 
shading A 

through selection for rapid emergence,
extensive branching, and large leaf size. 

early and 
To main

tain good canopy shading over a long porion of
the season they advocate selection 'or increased 
leaf longevity, high reflectivity (pubescence) of 
leaves, and strong stems to resist lodging28 . 

Another example of the complex relation
ships involves differences in tuberization. Induction 
of leaves to tuberize may be greater in one variety 
than in another 5 , but there could also be varietal 
differences in the expression of induction in stolon 
tips at high soil temperatures2 7 .34. Or consider 
differences in crop emergence: seed tubers of one, 
variety may sprout better at high soil temperatures 
than those of another variety because of more rapid 
sprout growth, or because of a lower susceptibility 
to bacterial diseases associated with hot soils. 
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Further adding to the complexity is the 
importance of diseases and disorders associated 
with high temperatures. Many humid tropical 
soils have. prblm -wthtoi ees-f lmnu 
or with nutrient deficiencies. In the dry tropics, 
soluble salts may be a problem. Various nematodes, 
bacteria, fungi, insects, and other pests may be 

much more severe at high temperatures than in 
cooler climates, and direct orindirect resistance to 
these pests may be essential for good performance 
of a clone at a given site in the tropics. We have 
observed that where a soft rot of stems caused by 
Erivinia chrysanthemi is a serious problem, clones 
with vigorous, thick stems tend to produce better 
yields. Perhaps this is related to a lower rate of 
lodging, but thicker stems are presumably also less 
likely to succumb to the rotting at the soil, line 
caused by the disease, 

Consideration of the many aspects of heat tol-
erance in potato leads us to conclude that no single 
variety, or even a small group of varieties, will per-
form well at all tropical locations. The kind of heat 

tolerance necessary under one set of conditions may 
be of little or no benefit elsewhere, There is no 
evidence, for instance, that the ability of tubers to 
sprout when planted in hot soils is associated with 
the ability of shoots to withstand sudden hot, dry 
winds. Moreover, the latter trait may depend upon 
the degree to which a cultivar is able to undergo 
heat acclimation before the heat shock is given2, 

The plant breeder is probably well advised to 
target the particular set of conditions for which heat 
tolerance is desired, rather than aim for generalized 
tolerance. Parenthetically, the probable limitations 
to genetic engineering approaches to heat tolerance 
might also be noted. Selection of somoclonal var-
ants that can survive in agar at high temperatures 
might yield a clone that has the ability to produce 
biomass under hot conditions, but the ability to 
partition dry matter effectively to tubers at high 
temperatures could be totally lacking. 

SCREENING FOR HEAT TOLERANCE 
IN WILD SPECIES 

If it is necessary to target the particular 

aspects of heat tolerance that are desired, then'it' 
follows that the next step isto develop screening 
procedures that will help e,bredr ideify 
lnswt.ueulvlothe eseers Odentch-.fy ., 

procedure is to determine ionic leakage from mem
branes at .high, temperatures as an indication of 
foliage resistance to heat'shock 2 -", The successful 

utilization of the technique on breeding populations 
is yet to be demonstrated. Sattelmacher 35 proposed 
that. if seedlings are grown in the greenhouse at 
high temperatures, the earliness of tuberization can 
be used to predict field performances in the lowland 
tropics. He found that very early tuberization was 
associated with higher yields in the field early in the 
gr.owing season (less than 50 days after planting), 
lit somewhat later tuberization in the hot green 

house was associated with better yields in the field 
at the end of the growing season 3 . However, a 
complete absence of tubers on seedlings in the hot 
greenhouse led to very poor yields in the field. The 
likely explanation is that if a clone isable to become 
induced to tuberize too easily, it starts to initiate 
tubers before there is sufficient canopy to support 
good tuber enlargement. Once tubers have formed, 
so much assimilate is partitioned to these developing 
sinks that the rest of the organs are stunted. At 
the other extreme, if tuber induction is too difficult, 
most of the biomass will be utilized for shoots, and. 
poor tuber yields will result. It is therefore essential 
to strike a balance between too much and too little 
induction to tuberize, which is appropriate for the 
environment and the desired length of the growing 
season.
 

We are screening 'wild' potato species for 
shoot biomass production at high temperatures by 
growing them in a plastic greenhouse in the summer. 
Temperatures in this greenhouse are allowed to 
reach 40 0C during the hot part of the day before 
ventilation fans are started1 . On cloudy days, a 
furnace is turned on to achieve' this temperature. 
Night temperatures are maintained at 30 0 C. Be
cause we are focusing our attention on the ability ,,A 

of the shoots to growwell at high temperatures, we 
maintain photoperiods at 18 h'to discourage tuber. 
ization. Tuber formation would interfere with the 
assessment of shoot growth because induction to 
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tuberize causes a drastic shift of dry mitter produc.
tion away from shoots toward tubers, 

We also grow the sameaccessions in a cooler 
greenhouse, under1 8:h photoperiods. Comparison 

of the growth of each accession under the two 
temperature regimes gives ideaan of the relative 
tolerance of the shoots to high temperatures. 
This indicates whether a particular accession is 
performing well because ithas good vigor no matter 
if grown in warm or cool temperatures, or whether 
it is less affected by the heat than are other acces-
sions. We not only measure the dry weights of the 
shoots in both greenhouses, but also make subjective 
ratings for chlorosis, morphology, necrosis, and 
general appearance. 

Accessions which perform well for shoot 

biomass production are stbjected to a test forability to become induced to tuberize at high 
temperatures. Shade cloths are drawn over these 
plants to give short photoperiods. After two weeks 
of short daylengths, cuttings taken from the plants 
are placed in mist chambers under continuous light, 
If tubers form on the cuttings within two weeks, 
this is an indication that the leaves are capable of 
becoming induced to tuberize even under the 
conditions of the hot greenhouse3 3 , 

SCREENING NEO-TUBEROSUM FOR 

HEAT TOLERANCE 


We use similar procedures to screen a popu-

lation of Neo.tuberosum clones for heat tolerance. 

These clones are derived from Andigena accessions, 
the potatoes that are grown in the highlands of 
Peru and neighboring countries, where the potato 
was first brought under cultivation. Our potato 
breeder, Dr. R.L. Plaisted, subjected the Andigena 
populations to recurrent selection for abilityI to 
tuberize under long photoperiods and, with col
leagues in other departments and with financial 
support from the International Potato Center (CIP) 
in Peru, is carrying on a program to incorporate re
sistance to various diseases, nematodes, and insects. 
After six cycles of recurrent selection, the popula-
tion nolonger had the morphology or photoperiodic 
reactions typical of the Andigena from which it 

was derived3 , On the contrary, the plants looked 
like typical Tuberosum, the potato grown in North 
America and Europe. It therefore seemed appro

-priate to assign the name'Neo-tuberosum'- Our role-
in Dr. Plaisted's program has been to select for heat 
tolerance within the Neo-tuberosum population. 

After considerable trial and error, including 
field testing at CIP's facilities in the lowlands of 
Peru, we have decided to grow the Neo-tuberosum 
clones in our hot greenhouse under long photope, 
riods. We have chosen a long photoperiod (usually 
18 h) to magnify the negative effects of high tem
peratures on induction of leaves to tuberize. The 
latter trait is examined by taking cuttings from the 
plants and checking for tuberization on the cuttings. 
Because only clones with a very high ability to 

tuberize under unfavorable conditions are able tobecome induced under the environment of the hot 
greenhouse, there is a strong probability that clones 
performing well in this screening test will have good 
partitioning -if dry matter to tubers, even under 
tropical field conditions. 

Equal selection pressure is placed on another
 
trait - the vigor of shoot growth shown by the Neo.
 
tuberosum clones in the hot greenhouse. This
 
second trait gives an indication of the ability of the
 
plants to produce biomass at high temperatures,
 
whereas the tuberization on cuttings indicates the
 
ability of the clones to partition the biomass to
 
tubers. If we selected only for shoot vigor, 
we
 
might obtain plants with impressive haulm produc
tion but very poor tuber yields. Selection only for
 
tuberization on cuttings gives plants with 
a high
 
harvest index (ratio of tuber weight to total plant
 
weight), but many of them have low yields because
 
of poor overall biomass production. The clones 
surviving the dual selection show the best perfor
mance in the field at San Ramon, Peru 7 . 

ADDITIONAL CRITERIA FOR 
SCREENING 

We should like to add other criteria to the 
selection process, and we are in the process of 
evaluating methods to do so, One question is the 
ability of tubers to sprout at high soil temperatures. 
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Another question is whether clones differ in 
their ability to express at high soil temperatures 
the signal from the leaves to tuberize. As already 
indicated, we know that cultivars differ in their 
ability to produce under high temperatures the stim-
ulus in the leaves that is apparently transported 
underground and causes tuberization s ,It would be 
interesting to know whether there are genetically 
controlled differences in the expression of this 
stimulus when soil temperatures are high. If so, it 
may be desirable to screen at different soil temper. 
atures as well as at different air temperatures, or to 
warm the soil in which cuttings are inserted during 
screening 4.
 

There has been considerable investigation of 

the hormonal control mechanisms responsible for 
the suppression of tuberization by high tempera-
tures .13 .2 .2 .24 .2s.26 Such studies eventu-
ally may permit us to use the response to applica-
tions of growth substances as an indication of 

ability to tuberize at high temperatures. Another 

possibility is that applications of growth substances 
might ameliorate undesirable effects of heat2 

. 

DIFFERENCES IN BIOMASS PRODUC-
TION AT HIGH TEMPERATURES 

Eventually we would like to learn more about 
the differences in biomass production among clones 
at different temperatures. Here it is necessary to 

re-em',hasize that measurement of biomass produc-
tion may be very misleading unless several points 
are borne in mind. First, apparent differences in 
shoot biomass production may actually reflect 
differences in partitioning dry matter to tubers. 

If two clones are equal in potential biomass pro. 
duction under an environment where both produce 
only shoots and roots, but. one is more strongly
induced to tuberize under the conditions of the 
test, then the more highly induced clone will 
produce smaller, shoots* but greater total biomass. 
(Within limits, the total biomass production of a 

. . . , . .. . . .. 

° 
i given clone generally is increased when tUberization: 
, is increased). 'Thus comparisonis should be made:i

under condiionswhereituberizationis mbreor
 

,less equal among cloies;-or,-if-this is not possible,
appropriate allowances should be made. 

Also, there is the distinction between overall 
vigor at all temperatures and the ability to minimize 
vigor losses as temperatures rise.. The CIP clone 
'LT-' typically shows more vigorous growth and 
higher biomass production than most other culti. 
vars when grown under ideal temperatures ' . If it 
maintains this same relationship when grown under 
heat stress, then even though actual biomass pro
duction drops it would still have a comparative 
advantage. Contrast this with a hypothetical culti-. 
var that is similar to standard cultivars when grown 
under cool temperatures, but which suffers less 
loss of production than do the others when the 
temperature is increased. Both sources of vigor at 

high temperature may be useful to the breeder, but 
it is desirable to know which is operating when a 
given clone performs well in the heat. The distinc
tion between the two cases can only be detected 
by growing the clones in cool as well as warm 

temperatures. 

With these caveats in mind, let us consider 
possible reasons for heat tolerance as manifosted 
in higherbiomass production at high-temperatures. 
The tolerant clone may be more efficient in pro
duction of assimilate, or it may more efficiently 
use the assimilate in growth. We are engaged in a 
cooperative research project to examine these 
possibilities. It is too early to state whether heat 
tolerant clones differ from other clones in their 

ability to carry out photosynthesis at high temper-. 
atures, in growth or maintenance respiration , or 
in growth rates. However, as more information 
becomes available on these questions, we want to 
be in a position to assess the importance of any 

differences detected. A powerful tool for such 
assessment is the computer simulation model. 

SIMULATION OF POTATO GROWTH 

. Among several simulation models that have 
been published, we are examining two in particular. 
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One is for the 'Russet Burbank' as grown in Other Uses of Simulation Models 
Idaho 0; the other is for the cultivar 'Desiree' 
grown in Israel 9 -10 Of the two models, the If models can be developed for potatoes
former ismuchmore-detailedin its attempts to ...--n- the tropicsp-they-can be-put-to- other- uss in
simulate physiological processes. We are studying addition to assessing the contribution of various 
the models to see whether they can be adapted to 
heat tolerant clones and to other environments3 6, 
If so, then we hope to test the effects of any dif-
ferences observed in photosynthesis, respiration, 
or maximum possible growth rates by inserting the 
new values into the code of the model and deter-
mining the effects in model simuhtions. 

Growth Analysis 

In order to evaluate the simulation models it 
is necessary to have appropriate data sets from 
field experiments. We are cooperating with re. 
searchers in many parts of the tropics to establish 
such experiments. The basic experimental design 
is to grow heat tolerant clones in replicated trials 
for growth analysis. Plants of each clone are har. 
vested at intervals during the growing season, and 
the plants are separated into leaves, stems, and 
tubers. The dry matter present in each part is 
determined. Phenology of the plants and daily 
meteorological data are also collected. 

Six clones, five of which are considered to 
possess some degree of heat tolerance, have been 
selected for the growth analysis experiments3 6 . Lo-
cations of the trials include Israel, Tunisia, Peru, and 
Hawaii (three elevationson the island of Maui). For 
comparison, the clones are also grown in a temper. 
ate location (upstate New York). Cooperators in 
other countries have r'..ived the clones and have 
expressed interest in carrying out similar trials. The 
work is being coordinated through the International 
Benchmark Sites Network for Agrotechnology 
Transfer (IBSNAT), a project funded by the United 
States Agency for International Development. The 
resulting data sets will be essential for adapting 
simulation models to tropical environments. 

physiological factors to heat tolerance8 , Models 
should help in predictinq whether potatoes can be 
grown economically at a given location. They 
should also aid in making management decisions 
such as when to plant and harvest, what cultivars 
to select, how and when to irrigate, and even what 
pest management practices should be followed for 

optimal returns. 

CONCLUSION 

Heat tolerance in potatoes may take many 
forms. Aspects of plant response to high tempera. 
ture included in our own research or in studies with 
which we are collaborating are: ability of seed 
tubers to sprout and give good emergence when 
planted in hot soils; rates of dark respiration at 
high temperatures; growth response to temperature; 
relative importance of soil and air temperatures; 
effects of temperature on induction to tuberize; 
partitioning of dry matter as affected by tempera
ture, including growth analyses of the same set of 
cultivars grown in various climatic zones; and the 
use of computer simulation models to study the 
relative contributions ofyvarious possible compo. 
nents of heat tolerance. Other aspects of heat 
tolerance that deserve consideration are differences 
between cultivars in the response curve of photo. 
synthesis to temperature; degree of tissue damage 
from sudden exposure to hot, dry winds; and toler
ance to drought induced by high temperature. 
There is no reason to expect that cultivars possessing 
tolerance to oneaspect of heat stresswill necessarily 
be tolerant in other respects. 
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DISCUSSION 
Q(R.L Villareal) ~ 

It seems in the complex picture of heat tolerance, both in tomato and potato, that it ispractical to 
conenraenb~ii~i~t'7r"'time-. -Has your team, doneany- research-to identify-,whic hon 


-. the different traits contributes most' Iothe expression of heat tolerance?
 

SA. We think that the partitioning to the tubers, that is, the ability of cuttings to form tubers under high 

: temperature conditions, is a very important characteristic.' But it is necessary to specify what sort of 

high temperature conditions we are concerned with, whether it is persistant high temperatures, or' 

Jfl.i' intermittent or even a single high temperature stress period. , 

If what is required is to perform well under continuous high temperature, then the ability to partition 

dry matter down to the tubers will be very important. This is reflected in the abilityof cuttings 

taken from plants grown at high temperatures to tuberize. However, selection for this trait by itself 

is not enough, because when plants become highly induced to tuberize, all other organs stop growing. 

If plants are already growing slowly because of exposure to persistent high temperatures, selection for 

strong induction to tuberize may lead to stunted plants that have a high harvest index (the ratio of 

"tuber dry weight to total plant dry weight), but a low tuber yield per hectare because of poor overall 

biomass production. Therefore degree of tuberization on cuttings is not sufficient as a selection 

criterion. It is necessary to add one more criterion, which is vigorous shoot growth under high 

temperature. By itself this would not be very helpful, because many of the selections would produce 

good shoot growth but with poor partitioning of assimilate to tubers. However, when we select 

simultaneously for both criteria, high tuberization on cuttings and vigorous shoot growth at high 

temperatures, then these selections are the ones that have done well in tests in the lowlands of Peru. 

I am sure that other criteria will ultimatelybe added to these two selection criteria. 

In this question of biomass production, we should like to know whether photosynthesis or respiration 

is more important. In this respect, I think crop simulation with computers will be very helpful. It 
is very difficult to determine the effect of a 10% increase in photosynthesis, and compare this with a 

potential increase in respiration. However, with a compute: simulation model, estimations could be 

made and we could use these in deciding the direction for future selection programs. 

Q. (H.Imai) .' 

Does the crop simulation model intended for use on potato include a stress evaluation for nitrogen, 

water and temperature? ' . . . 

A. 	 We are trying to include these. If we 'want to be able to evaluate all these physiological factors we 

need to: use a very complicated model. We have been working since about 1981 with the Ng and 

Loomis model, published in 1984, and are trying to perfect it. However, the assumptions in that 

model include no stress, a well watered soil and an adequate supply of nutrients. We should like 

.' eventually to modify that model for the kinds of things you talk about, but first we must make it 

work for normal conditions. To achieve this we now have a series of cooperators doing growth 

analysis. experiments in cooperation with the International Benchmark Sites Network for Agrotech

nology Transfer (IBSNAT) invarious places in the world. There are'sites in Hawaii at three'eievations 

on the island of Mauii. In Tunisia there are also a series of experiments, and at each of these locations 

the same six heat tolerant varieties are being tested. However, it will take many years before we can 

collate all'the information. 

' ' 	 ' ~ ' - 119 - 4 
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Q. 	 (A.Sajjapongse)
There are many factors controlling tuberization of potato - temperature just one of them. I under
stand *hat the availability of nitrogen is another important factor, and that interruption,of the
mtrogen.supply,.-especialy just-prior to tuber initiation,--can increase. htb~e-fLZn 

comment on this, please? .. 


e 	 an you 
. ..
 

A. 	 Another big factor to consider is the photoperiod. The reLirch that you refer to is on intermittent
nitrogen effect, carried out by Dr. Adol Krauss and his colleagues in Germany. Their work has shown
that if nitrogen is supplied intermittently to the roots of potato plants grown in a nutrient solution,
the tubers form like pearls on a string. The potatoes were grown in the greenhouse, with their rootsseparated from the stolons in separate chambers. Through this unique set-up, a continuous or anintermittent nitrogen supply could be provided to the roots. With the continuous nitrogen, the 
stolons would grow out normally and tubers would not form. 
This experiment was also conducted under low light intensity, and I do not know V(hether anyonehas attempted it in the field where there is higher irradiance. We also know that irradiance level has an effect on tuberization, with high irradiance favoring tuberization, and low irradiation favoring 
partitioning to the tops. 

It is, however, very clear from field experiments that a good supply of nitrogen favors partitioning tothe tops in potato. Eventually, there may be a high yield in terms of tons per hectare from a veryhigh 	nitrogen rate: 	so much biomass is produced, that even though the portion partitioned to the
tubers is relatively low, yields may still be better than with a controlled nitrogen supply. 

Q. 	 (A.Sajjapongse) 
With sweet potato in field trials comparing the effects of a split nitrogen supply with a basal nitrogenapplication, we found that a split application improved the rate of tuberization. This wasparticularlymarked when two applications were given 30 days apart, the second applied just prior to tuberization. 
This may be a related phenomenon to that observed in white potato. 

A. To compare the two, it would be necessary to know not only the result in the tuberous roots, butalso how much dry matter was in the tops of the sweet potato. Then we could look at the change in
the percentage and the harvest index. There iSan important distinction. 

Q. 	 (M. Thongjiem) 
At the Department of Agriculture, Chiang Mai University, we have been testing many heat tolerant 
potato cultivars from CIP and other sources. We have found that most of the heat tolerant cultivars
have small tubers. Isthere any correlation between heat tolerance and tuber size? 

A. 	Not as such, but in terms of the selection process you encounter a problem. As a survival strategy,
the wild potato tends to set as many tubers as possible, rather than producing one big tuber. Thebasic genes in the potato are therefore for as many tubers as possible, and it takes a conscious effort 
in selection by the plant breeder to change this. Consequently, the plant breeder who is concentrating
on the question of high yields in terms of tons per hectare will tend to achieve these high yields
through a heavy set and a small average tuber size. The breeding material you are testing is not yet atthe final stage, and tuber size would not probably have been adequately emphasized in selection. The' 
smaller size is therefore unlikely to be related to heat tolerance, and more likely to be related to the 
stage of the process of selection you are at when testing the unfinished material 
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ABSTRACT 

Three field experiments were conducted to identify tomato varieties which could be grown 

successfully under the tropical lowland conditions of St. Lucia. A total of thirty-five varieties were 

evaluated. From the information on yield and yield attributes, it cppears that Caraibe is somewhat heat 

sensitive and not suitable for growing during the hot season. The most heat tolerant varieties which 
iwere suitablefor the hot season were CL 5915-222D4 -0-4-0, CL 5915-229D4 -1-5-0and CL 5915-229D4 

1-1-0. 

(Chinese Abstract) 

-*kJ-4 4 CL 5915-222D4 -0-4-0, CL 5915-229D 4 -1-5-0, k).CL 5915-229D, 

(JavaneseAbstract) 

. ...
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(Korean Abstract) 
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PERFORMANCE OF SOME HEAT TOLERANT TOMATOES4 IN ST. LUCIA, EAST CARIBBEAN 

A. Sajjapongse 4 4 

Asian Vegetable Research & Development Center 
P.O. Box 42, Shanhua, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

INTRODUCTION 

-Tomato is one of the most important 
crops in the eastern Caribbean. It is planted
all year round in the region and demand for 
the crop is high. However yields are generally
low, particularly during the hot summer season. 
One of the main reasons is the poor fruit-setting
of the crop under high temperatures (over 240C). 
To improve the situation, high yielding, heat 
tolerant varieties were sought. 0mixing 

The Caribbean Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute (CARDI), in cooperation
with the Asian Vegetable Research and Develop-
ment Center (AVRDC), evaluated some of the 
heat tolerant varieties bred at AVRDC in com-
parison with local checks. The objective of 
this project was to identify tomato varieties 
that could yield well during the hot, wet season 
(off-season, May to November) and/or cool 
season (in-season, December to April). This 
paper reports three experiments, one conducted 
in a farmer's field and the others at CARDI's 
field station. 

cessing tomato varieties, i.e., TK 70, TN 2, TM 
103, PT 778, PT 858, PT 862, PT 913, PT 1017, 
PT 1599, PT 3027 and three commonly grown 
local varieties - Calypso, Caraibe and Indian 
River, were evaluated. 

, 
Seedling preparation 

Nursery soil for 13 flats (8.0 x 32.0 x 45.5 
cm inside dimension) was prepared by thoroughly 

1:2 ratio (by volume) of Irish moss peat 
to moist soil with 23.4 gmammonium sulphate, 
39.0 gm of triple superphosphate and 23.4 ginof potassium chloride. Flats were then filled 
with the soil and dibbled to make fifty-four (6 
x 9) planting holes per flat. ''Two seeds per hole 
of each variety were sown in the flats on 22 
October 1984. The flats were kept in the field, 
covered with nylon net, and watered when neces
sary. Ten days after eiii6'gence, the seedlings 
were thinned to one plant per hole. They were 
grown until most of them had fivw true leaves. 

Fieldplanting 

MATERIALS AND METHODS About two weeks before transplanting, 
paraquat was applied to the field to eliminate -4ExperimentI grasses. Later, raised beds of 0.7 x 11 m and 
0.4 m high were constructed manually. TheThis experiment was conducted at the field beds were separated by furrows 0.5 m wide.

station at 'La Resource, about 28 km southist Individual beds were divided into three plots,of Castries'. A randomized complete block design each 3 m long with two 1 in walkways sepa. 
with three replications was used, Thirteen pro- rating the plots. 
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Each plot received 80 kg N/ha, 100 kg 
P2 0/ha and 80 kg K2 0/ha as basal fertilizer 
mixed into the soil before transplanting. Twenty-
eight day old seedlings were transplanted on 
19th November 1984, planted in one row per 

plot and spaced 0.3 m apart within each row. 
The plants received two additional sidedressings, 
each of 40 kg N/ha and 40 kg K2 0/ha at two 
and four weeks after transplanting • (WAT). 
Disease and insect pests were controlled by 
spraying Maneb and Basudin every ten days. 
Weeds were controlled manually. Tha crop 
was harvested weekly from 11th January to 
22nd February 1985. 

Experiment II 

This experiment was conducted in a farmer's 
field at Grand Riviere in the northern part of 
the country. A total of 21 varieties were evalu-
ated. This included the three highest yielders 
from the first experiment, i.e. PT 858, PT 862, 
and PT 913; 17 new heat tolerant materials from 
AVRDC, i.e. CL 1113-0-0.7-2-0-11, CL 5915
371D 4 -1-2-0, CL 5915-314D4 .1-1-0, CL 5915. 
153D 4 .3-6.0, CL 5915-206D4 -2.5-0, CL 5915-
206D 4 -2-1-0, CL 5915-223D 4-2-1-0, CL 5915. 
229D4 -1.5-0, CL 5915-39D4 -1-4.0, CL 5915. 
204D4 -.1-2-0, CL 5915-229D 4 -1-1-0, CL 5915-
223D 4-3-2-0, CL 5915-1b6D4 -1-0, CL 5915-
223D 4 -3-1-0, CL 5915-223D 4 -2-2-0, CL 5915-
222D4 -0-4-0, CL 5916-214D 4 -1-4-0, and a 

'recommended variety, Caraibe. The experiment 
was carried out in a randomized complete block 
design with two replications. 

Seedling preparation 

Seedling preparation was the same as in 
Experiment 1, except that Irish moss peat was 
not used. Seeds were sown in flats on 22nd 
February 1985. 

Field planting 

Four raised beds, each of 1.5 x 24.2 m 

in size, were used. The beds were separated 
by furrows 34 cm wide and 45 cm deep. One 
week before transplanting, each bed received 
23 kg of dolomitic lime and 900 gm 'of corn
plete fertilizer 16-8-24 as basal application,. 
Individual beds were then divided into eleven 
small plots of 1.5 x 1.6 m. The plots were 
separated by 60 cm wide walkways. 

Twenty-four-day-old seedlings were trans
planted on 17th March 1985, planted in two 
rows per plot with 40 cm between plants within 
each row and 100 cm between rows 8 plants 
per row, The fungicide Maneb and the insec
ticides Ambush and Kelthane were applied twice 

on 29th March and 14th April. On 29th April 
1985, each plant received 20 gm of compound 
fertilizer 16-8-24 as a sidedress application. 
Weeding was done manually, and sprinkler 
irrigation was administered when necessary. 
The crops were harvested four times on May 
5th, 11th, 16th, and 21th. 

Experiment III 

This experiment was conducted at the 
field station at La Resource during the hot 
season. A randomized ,omplete block design 
with three replications was used. Fourteen 
varieties were evaluated, i.e., PT 870, PT 913, 
PT 1600, PT 1707, PT 1711, PT 3027, PT 
4001, CL 1131-0-0-43.8-1, CL 1131-0.0-13-0.6, 
CL 5915-136D 4 -1-0, CL 5915-229D 4-1-5-0, 
CL 5915-222D4 .0-4-0, CL 5915-229D,-1-1-0 
and Caraibe. Seeds were sown on 10th June 
1985, and the seedings were transplanted on 
3rd July 1985. Plot size and other cultural 
practices were the same as in Experiment I. 
Fruits were harvested nine times during the 
period 26th August - 7th October 1985. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment I 

Precipitation during the period of the 
experiment was minimal. Although irrigation 
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from tap water was ddinistered, this was 
inadequate and the plants frequently wilted, 
e iayin theaafternoon. This resulted in 
-tunted ' hdth- plants. 'The temperature 
during the growing period ranged from 23.50 
to 30.50 C, with an average mean monthly tern. 
perature 	of 27.10C. 

Yield and yield attributes are shown in 
Table 1. Varieties which yielded higher than 
the best local check, Caraibe, were PT 913 and 
PT 1017. The highest yielder was PT 913, which 
had the 	yield of 14.4 mt/ha. The lowe,- yields 
of 2.9 and 3.3 mt/ha were from Indian River 

and Calypso, respectively. The two cultivars 

popular 	 in Taiwan, TN 2 and TK 70, did not 
yield better than the local checks. Lack of heat
 
tolerance in these two 
 cultivars contributed 
to their poor performance. Yield difference 
was due to differences in fruit size and number 
of fruits per plant. Although PT 913 and PT 

1017, had the smallest fruits, they produced 

Table 1 	Yield and yield attributes of tomatoes 
of different tomato varieties grown 

during the dry season at La Resource
_.__Maneb 

Fruit Fruitarieties Yield size, number 

mt/ha g/fruit no./plant 

TK 70 6.3 39.7 5.3 

TN2 4.3 34.4 .6 
Indian River 2.9 2.4 

Calypso 3.3 42.3 2.8 

Caralbe 7.0 43.7 5.7 
TM 103 7.3 34.5 8." 
PT 778 8.6 38.5 8.1 
PT 858 9.3 50.1 6.8 
PT 862 10.4 44.5 8.5 
PT 913 "14.4 27.0 19.1 
PT 1017 13.1 29.9 15.8 
PT 1599 8.4 35.1 8.7 
PT 3027 10.3 32.0 11.4 

L.S.D. (0,05) 4.0 10.4 4.1 
(0.01) 5.4 14.2 5.0 

the highest number of fruits per plant. Large 
fruits wrre obtained from PT 858, PT 862, 
Caraibe, Calypso,_and I.d.ar. iyer, PT 858. 
had the largest fl-iit size of 50.1 g/fruit. 

The results showed that Caraibe outyielded 
the other two local checks. This is due mainly 
to the larger number of fruits per plant, Obser
vation revealed that varieties like PT 1017 and 
PT 913, which had small fruit size and high 
yield, showed no apparent wilting under the 
prevailing dry conditions. 

Based on the yield performance, the 
following varieties were kept for further 
evaluation: PT 913, PT 1017, PT 858, PT 862 
and PT 3027. 

Experiment II 

The mean monthly maximum temperatures 
during the growing period ranged from 28.20 

to 29.40 C, whereas the mean monthly minimum 
temperatures ranged from 21.00 to 22.70C. 

Unlike the first experiment, water wasnot a limiting factor in this trial. Late blight
was a serious problem, although the fungicide 

was applied. This may have been due 

to inadequate application of the fungicide (onlytwo applications were made throughout the 
growing period). The disease incidence was 
first observed during the first week of May. 

The number of fruit from different
 
harvests 
 is presented in Table 2. All varieties, 
except PT 913, CL 5915-153D 4 -3.6-0, CL
 
5915-223D4-31.0, CL 5915-223D 4.2-2.0, 
 had
 
an earlier harvest than the 
 check, Caraibe. In
 
general, more fruits 
 were obtained from the
 
third and fourth harvests than from the first
 
two harvests. Most of the varieties produced 
more fruits than Caraibe, except PT 858, PT 
862, CL 5915-371D 4 .1.2.0, CL 5915-314D4 . 
1-1.0, CL 5915-206D 4 .2.5.0, CL 5915-206D 4. 
2.1.0, CL 5915-223D4 -2.1.0, and CL 5915
214D4 -l-4-0. The most prolific varieties were 

CL 5915-222D 4 -0-4.0, CL 5915-136D 4.1.0, 
CL 5915-.29D4 .1.5.0, CL 5915-229D 4 1.1.0,
and PT 913, 
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Table 2 Number of fruits from various harvests Table 3 Fruit sizes from various harvests of 

of different tomato varieties grown at different tomato varieties grown at 

Grand Rividre, St. Lucia Grand Rividre, St. Lucia 

Harvest Harvest 

Variety Variety 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Total 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

no./plot g/frult 

PT 858 14.5 18.5 27.5 3.5 64.0 PT 858 122.0 81.6 56.6 78.6 

PT 862 20.0 32.0 31.0 22.5 105.5 PT 862 72.7 67.8 53.2 45.8 

PT 913 N 12.0 60.5 169.0 241.5 PT 913 N 57.2 48.2 31.2 

PT 1600 9.5 32.0 38.5 99.5 179.5 PT 1600 84.1 81.8 62.0 42.8 

CL 1131-0-0.7-2-0-11 12.0 36.5 50.0 110.5 209.0 CL 1131.0.0.7.2.0-11 52.4 49.1 33.8 25.8 

CL 5915,371D-1-2-0 17.0 9.0 22.0 60.0 108.0 CL 5915.371D.1.2-0 42.1 41.6 44.4 42.1 

CL 5915.3140, - 1- 1 .0 14.6 58.0 54.0 N 126.6 CL 5915.314D4-11.0 46.7 39.2 27.8 N 

CL 5915.153D,-3-6-0 N 21.3 60.6 121.3 203,2 CL 5915-153D 4 -3-6-0 N 27.2 45.2 35.0 

CL 5915-206D4-2-5-0 1.0 12.5 20.5 62.5 96.5 CL 5915.206D4-2-5-0 125.0 108.6 84.2 53.1 

CL 5915-206D4-2-1-0 3.5 15.5 28.0 40.0 87,0 CL 5915-206D 4 - 2 .1-0 128.6 94.7 79.8 57.8 

CL 5915-223D4-2-1-0 0.5 19.5 38.0 64.6 122.5 CL 5915-223D4.2.1.0 150.0 67.6 50.4 39.0 

CL 5915.229D,-.-5.0 3.0 36.0 79.5 121.0 239.5 CL 5915.229D4-1.5-0 83.3 73.2 57.9 43.6 

CL 5915-3934-1-4.0 18.5 42.0 60.0 16.0 136.5 CL 5915-39D4-1-4-0 61.2 54.8 34.8 25.8 

CL 5915-204D4-1-2-0 14.5 23.5 54.5 95.0 187.5 CL 5915.204D 4. 1 -2 - 0 45,7 46.8 40.0 31.4 

CL 5915-229D4-10 8.5 53.5 97.5 75.5 235.0 CL 5915-229D4110 82.2 64.6 45.0 34.8 

CL 5915-136D4-1-0 18.0 56.0 78.0 131.0 283.0 CL 5915-136D,-l.0 62.2 52.8 43.9 33.6 

CL 5915-2230 4 3-1-0 N 12.0 54.0 99.0 165.0 CL 5915.223D4 3-1.0 N 64.6 53.1 36.2-

CL 5915-223D4.2.2.0 N 19.4 44.0 85.4 148.8 CL 5915-223D 4 -2-2.0 N 71.5 58.0 42.6 

CL 5915-22204-0-4-0 29.0 55.5 96.5 120.5 301.5 CL 5915-2220.4-0-4-0 49.2 44.2 35.8 31.5 

CL 5916-214D4-1-4-0 16.5 22.0 36.0 20.0 94.5 CL 5916-21404-1-4.0 69.6 72.2 54.4 45.5 

Caralbe N 3.0 20.0 '36.0 59.) Caralbe N 114.5 125.2 73.8 

-

L.S.D. (0.05) 8.0 15.0 30.0 57.1 72.8 L.S°D. (0.05) NS 33.9 17.5 28.9 

(0.01) 11.0 20.4 42.0 77.8 99.2 (0.01) NS 46.2 23.8 NS 

N No harvest N = No harvest 

Fruit size varied considerably between 1.1-0, CL 5915-136D 4 -1-0, and CL 5915-222D 4 

varieties and tfme of harvest (Table 3). Most 0-4.0, which yielded 34.5, 44.0, 38.7, 40.8 and 

of the varieties gave decreasing fruit sizes with 38.9 mt/ha, respectively. The yield from Caraibe 

succeeding harvests. The largest fruit size came was 19.2 mt/ha. PT 858 and PT 862, two of the 

from the first harvest and the smallest from best varieties in Experiment I, did not yield 

the fourth harvest. From all harvests, Caraibe higher than Caraibe. In addition, PT 858 was 

gave the largest fruit size, i.e. 114.5, 125.2, and susceptible to fusarium wilt and PT 862 to 

73.8 g/fruit for the second, third and fourth blossom end rot. The tomato with small fruit, 

harvests, respectively. PT 913, gave a reasonably high yield (30.5 mt/ha), 

Yield and yield attributes are presented although not significantly better than Caraibe, 

in Table 4. Yield differences between varieties Yield differences were due to fruit size and 

were highly significant. There were five varieties number of fruits per plant. All of the five best 

which out-yielded Caraibe. These varieties were yielders and PT 913 had more fruits per plant 

PT 1600, CL 5915-229D 4 .1-5-0, CL 5915-229D 4 - than Caraibe, although their fruits were smaller 
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Table 4 Yield and yield attributes of ditferent Table 5 Yield and yield attributes ofodifferent 
tomato varieties grown at Grand Rivlre, - tomato varieties grown at La Resource, 
St. Lucia 19852 

Yield attributes Yield component 
Variety Yield Fruit Number Variety Yield Fruit Fruit 

size of fruit size no. 

not/ha g/ruit no./plant mt/ha g/fruit no./plant 
PT 858 18.3 81.5 8.0 PT 870 1!.- a-.d 45.0 bc 9.1 de 
PT862 21.6 59.1 3.2 PT 913 19.0 a-d 34.8 ci 17.4 abc
PT 913 30.5 36.6 30.2 PT 1600 22.7 abc 50.1 b 11.5 cdo
PT 1600 34.5 57.2 22,4 PT 1707 7.9 d 36.1 cde 7.0 eCL 1131.0.0-7-2.0.11 24.0 33,5 26.1 PT 1171 15.7 bcd 37.6 cd 12,6 cde 
CL 5915-371D 4 . 1-2. 0 15.7 42.4 13.5 PT 3027 23.4 abc 33.2 clef 17.0 a-d 
CL. 5915-31404"1.1. 15.3 35.1 11.9 PT 4001 18.5 -d 35.5 e 12,0 cueCL 5915.153D4.3.6.0 27.2 38.7 19.1 CL 1131-0.0-43.8.1 23.7 abc 30.6 clef 21.8 ab
CL 5915.206D,.2.5.0 22.2 67.8 12.1 CL 11310.0-.13-0.6 15.4 cd 26.2 ef 15.8 bcd
CL 5915.20604.2.1.0 22.4 73.3 10.9 CL 5915-136D4.1.0 19.9 a.d 29.1 clef 22.7 a 
CL 5915-223D4.2-1-0 20.1 42.9 11.3 CL 5915.229D4.1.5.0 27.8 ab 35.6 cde 15.8 bed
CL 5915.229D4.1.5.0 44.0 53.5 29.9 CL 5915.22204 .0.4.0 28.6 a 24.3 f 24;2 aCL 5915.39D4-1.4.0 20.5 43.6 17.1 CL 5915-229D4.1.1.0 26.9 abc 36.1 cde 18.6 abcCL 5915.20404-1.2.0 23.7 37.1 23.4 Caraibe 19.6 a.d 81.7 a 5.3 e 
CL 5915-229D4.1.1.0 38.7 47,9 229.4 

CL 5915.13604.1.0 40.8 35.4
41.8 Means within a column followed by the same letter 
CL 5915-223D 4 -3.1.0 25.2 44.2 20.6 tre not significantly different at the 5% level by I)MRT 
CL 5915.22304-2.2 0 26.0 50.9 13.9 
CL 5915-22214--4.0 38.9 37.0 37.7 The difference in fruit prolificacy between 
CarLbe5916-21410 "0 19.21 94.98 11.84 varieties was very obvious. The most prolific 

varieties were CL 5915-222D 4-0.4-0, CL 5915-L.S.D. (0.05) 13.8 11.4 9.1 136D 4-1.0, CL 1131.0.0.43.8.1 and CL 5915.(0.01) 18.8 15.5 12.4 229D4 -1-1.0. CL 5915-229D 4-1-5.0 was as 

prolific as CL 5915-229D4 .1-1.0. The least 
prolific varieties were Caraibe, PT 1707 and

Based on yield performance, the following PT 870. Fruit size difference also existed 
- varieties were kept for further evaluation: PT among the varieties tested, Caraibe had the

913, PT 1600, CL 5915-229D4.1-5.0, CL 5915- largest fruit of 81.7 g,whereas CL 5915-222D 4 .
229D4 -1.1.0, CL 5915.222D4 .0-4.0 and CL 0.4-0 had the smallest of 24.3 g. The sizes of
5915-136D 4 -1.0. all the other varieties were intermediate. Dif

ferences in these characteristics resulted inExperiment III differences in yield. PT 17U7 had the lowest r 

yield (7.0 mt/ha) because it produced the fewest 
The temperature during the growing period fruits with rather small size. Caraibe, a large.

ranged from 24.00 to 300 C, with an average mean fruited variety, gave a high yield (19.6 mt/ha)
monthly temperature of 28.30C. but one which was not significantly better than 

Table 5 shows the yield and yield attributes PT 1707. The best varieties were CL 5915.222D 4 .
of all varieties evaluated. Although the field 0.4.0, CL 5915-229D 4-1.5-C-and CL 5915-229D4
was badly infested by early blight, differences 1-1-0, which yielded 28.6, 27.8 and 26.9 mt/ha, 
in performance between varieties were still evident. respectively. 

'
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DISCUSSION
 

Q. 	(S. Kosiyachinda) 

In your studies of tomato in St. Lucia, did you also look at the quality of the lines, in terms of wheth

er they were suited ooi table or processing markets? 

(wn 	 during the hot wet season, emphasizing 

yield perforilInce. wo did ti4 make "iv teOciil .;e-,smient of quality. Generally, however, there is 

a problem of inc"rlpor tiilj (Jod 

Since our objective we; to idetif .1 vriety thuIt (,m he o1 

UCjuility into Iie.~ tolerant liines, 
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ASPARAGUS BREEDING IN SUBTROPICAL TAIWAN 

. Lih Hung and Han Huang 
Department of Horticulture 
National Taiwan University 

Taipei 10764, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

ABSTRACT 

The asparagus motherstalk cultural methodpracticed in Taiwan isadaptable to tropical and subtropicalclimates. There are many differences from conventionaltemperateclimate cultivation,and tropical cultivarsneed to be selected for early yield, brush vigorand tightness of tip attachment under hot humid conditions.hi Taiwan, breeding asparagus by mass selection has proved successful over the years, and has producedthe lines Tainan Selection No. 1, T.S. No. 2 and TS. No. 3. Hybridizationprograms and the breeding of
all-nale cultivars are still at the research stage. 

(Chinese Abstract) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Asparagus has been .,:,:.Nn in Taiwan since 

1963. It came as a suprise to temperate asparagus 

producers that Taiwan's asparagus production in 

subtropical conditions could surpass their own in 

both total production and average yield. Taiwan 

soon became the world's leading exporter of canned 

asparagus (Table 1). An essential part of this suc

cess was the mother stalk cultural practice developed 
for subtropical conditions. As no entirely suitable 

cultivars are yet available, it is necessary for 'Faiwm
to breed asparagus which will give high, good qual

ity yields under local climatic conditions and culti

vation methods. 

SPECIAL ASPECTS CF ASPARAGUS
 

CULTIVATION IN TAIWAN
 

Taiwan asparagus groweis follow the mother 
stalk cultural practice, which varies significantly 
from the method., used by temperate climate 

asparagus growers (Table 2)). Experiments com
paring the conventional and mother stalk cultiva

tion methods were conducted by Wang (1965)'" 

and Lin (1968) 2,and pro,,,;d the necessity of the 

latter in the hot humid climate of Taiwan. 

The Mother Stalk Method 

In the asparagus motl.er stalk cultural 
method' 6 .17. I " a few stalks are left on each 
plant at the spring harvest. These stalks carry on 

growtb to supply photosynthates for the plant 

throughout the harvest. In high temperatures, 

these stalks senesce after two to three months. To 

allow for this, a staggered turnover of stalks of 

different ages is maintained, to ensure a high level 
of photosynthetic efficiency. All above grcund 

ferns need to be cut back 2-3 times each year, to 

control the severe disease and insect pest problems 

experienced in the tropics. Fertilizers are applied 

after harvesting in late autumn, and the plants grow 

throughout tht winter after a very brief rest period. 

. '-A 

-" , ,

-A,, 

White asparagus spears grown under the mother

stalk cultivation practice 

Seed Supply Problems 

The difficulty in obtaining quality seeds from 
the United St3tes over recent years has been acting 

as a stimulus to Taiwan's seed production program. 

In the early stages of Taiwan's asparagus growing 

and canning industry, supplies of quality seed from 

the United States were readily available. Over the 
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Table 1. Production and export of asparagus in -Tiwan from 1963 to 1985 

Year 
Planted area' Production U;,it yield 
. . . ...... .............. ......... . 

Export* Export valueC' Unit price 

(lia) (Fit) (kg/ha) (std. case) (U .S$. (US$/std. case) 

1963 105 441 4,200 335 4,355 13.00 

1964 270 6 1 2,280 33,244 410,952 12.36 
1965 9,533 16,7/6 , 1,760 801,039 11,047,654 13.79 

1966, 10,877 44,120 4,056 916,328 14,218,221 15.52 

1967 8,002 31,010 3,875 1,744,509 23,956,381 13.73 

1968 6,385 51,583 8,075 2,136,386 28,827,137 13.A9 
1969 8.315 67,679 9,003 3,353,314 38,866,254 11.59 

1970 12,588 112,331 9,658 3,723,417 35,573,382 9.55 
1971 17,456 12/,517 7,305 4,017,814 35,043,829 8.72 

1972 15,918 106,602 6,697 3,376,303 39,680,331 11.75 
1973 16,146 112,477 7,173 3,741,974 55,207,1/8 14.75 
1974 17,353 111,146 6,419 3,493,318 84,826,979 24.28 

1975 17,636 80,113 4,607 3,659,566 78,893,259 21.56 
1976 13,005 93,986 7,265 3,899,399 97,020,879 24.88 

1977 13,839 102,117 7,432 2,835,369 79,103,052 27.90 
1978 12,610 97.393 7,750 4,344,340 117,870,770 27.13 
1979 13,512 102,.37 7,631 3,509,110 110,597,958 31.52 

1980 12,429 112,871 9,082 3,937,816 135,658,724 34.45 
1981 12,458 81,338 6,576 3,057,606 101,171,746 33.09 

1982 11,256 52,808 4,700 2,656,715 88,183,671 33.19 
1983 9,505 45,638 4,804 1,758,927 60,878,623 34.61 

1984 9,647 54,143 5,760 1,665,485 60,716,515 36.46 

1985 10,026 62,068 6,268 1,136,123 35,837,875 31.54 

* Source from T!'aiwan Agricultural Ycarhook 
* Source from 'iaiwanExports of Camicd Food 

Prepared h , CoIncil of Agi oUlturu, ExecutivC Yuan , 'aiwan, R.O.C. 
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Table 2 ComparIson of two asparagus cultural methods, the mother stalk and the conventional method 

. ... .CnMotherstalkmethod ' .Conventional method., 

(e.g. Taiwan) 	 . (e.g. U.S.A.) 

Seedling period 4-5 months one year 

Setting in field seedling . crown 
No. stalks left during harvestlng period few nil 

Regiun to which it isadapted subtropics and tropics temperate zone 

crown condition after a few years decay Incentral Part little or no decay 

Pinching top of stalks to limit plant height to 1 m yes nil 

G owing period in ayear 10-12 months shorter growing season 

>. 	 Time of first harvest within one year 2nd or 3rd year 

Harvesting period spring and autumn spring 
Average yield per hectare (k) 7 ,000-F,000 3,000-4,000 
Amount of fertilizer applied more less 

Resting period 0.1.5 miunths much longer 
Profitable production period approx. 8 years 10-12 years 

years, as Taiwan became an effective competitor in Improvement Station (Taipei DAIS) conducted a 

the European canned asparagus market, the quality four cultivar trial in 1957-1961. At that time, Mary 

of seed supplied to Taiwan by the United States Washington was the best known cultivar for Taiwan. 
has tended to decline - it is sometimes not true to The Feng-shan Tropical Horticultural Experiment 

name, and has a lower germination rate. High seed Station conducted a ten cultivar trial, 1967-1971, 
costs, and also the red tape involved in bu ,ing se d in which UC711 proved the best. The Quamoy 

from overseas, have combined to result in a shortage Agricultural Experiment Station conducted a five 

of asparagus seeed in Taiwan. cultivar trial in 1968, and identified UC500 as the 
best. Overall, the trials have shown the Californian 

ASPARAGUS BREEDING IN TAIWAN UC cultivars to be more suitable for Taiwan's con
ditions than the New Jersey and European cultivars. 

It is necessary for Taiwan to have a strong 

asparagus breeding program to select and breed Yield 

varieties suitable for subtropical and tropical con
ditions, and for the different cultural practices . Agricultural extension workers have reported 

found in Taiwan2 . Traditionally, all major aspara- , that farners collecting open pollinated seeds from 

gus production was carried out under temperate commercial asparagus fields in Taiwan get high 

conditions and harvested only in spring, after a yields but poor quality spears from the progeny, 

long winter dormancy. All the cultivars available which seriously affects the canning qua-ity. The 

were bred for these conditions. yield increase was assumed to be due to first 
generation acclimatization, the genotype adapted 

Initial Selection 	 to the new environment being increased in the 
population by the farmers' selection technique. 

The breeding program in Taiwan has identi. . The inferior quality of the spear;, on the other 

fied varieties which respond better to Taiwan's hand, could have been the result of'gene degenera

conditions7 . The Taipei District Agricultural don in related traits with open pollination. Ellison2 
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has pointed out thatlocal adaptation is very inpor. records are inadequate. In Taiwan, the longertant in the performance of asparagus cultivars and hrvest period provides a greater Opportunity for
hasa greaeffect.on yield.jrhere.is a greatmdemand.... direct .selection -based- on-yield 'traits, and plantfrom growers for high yielding asparagus varieties vigor can be investigated as a selection index after 
adapted to the local environment, and the selection 
of better plants in older asparagus fields is a good
method of selecting for the ability to adapt. 

Quality of SI.ears 

Loose spear tip attachment, which seriously 
affects canning quality, is a common problem in 
asparagus grown under high temperatures. Ellison,recognized a good correlation between a tight tip 
attachment at the spring harvest, and the height of 
branching in the summer stalks. Selection based 
on this criterion is being attempted in Taiwan in 
order to improve the quality of t'ie spears, 

SELECTION OF SUPERIOR 
ASPARAGUS PLANTS 

* Huyskes (1959)") has reported that male and 
female asparagus parent plants have an equivalent
effect on the characters expressed in open pollinat. 
ed female progeny. However, the genetic charac-

teristics of an open pollinated female plant are
unreliable in progeny tests, and therefore in breed. 
ing for quality seed production it is ersential to 
select both good male and good female p!ants, 

Plant Vigor 

Formerly, in climates,temperate selection 
depended on meticulous investigation during the 
4-8 weeks of spring growth. However, researchers 
are now devteloping methods to accelerate this 
selection process, in which plant vigor is used as a 
criterion. Ellison and Scheer 3 in 1958 stated that 
the yield potential of male and female plants is 
highly correlated with stalk growth over the 
preceding years. A positive correlation exists, 
both between the number of the stalks and the 
number of spears, and between the diameter of 
the stalks and the diameter of the spears. This 
information is isful to breeders when yield 
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harvesting in late autumn. 

Early Yield 

Ellison and Schermerhorn (1958)4 discovered 
that plants with many early spears in spring gave a 
high yield. When they compared plants with five 
spears on the first day of spring with the controls, 

they found that over two successive years theformer gave yields which were 42% and 94% nigher, 
respectively, and furthermore that the trend con
tinued over six successive years. Positive correla
tions were established between early yield in the 
first two weeks of spring, and total yield. Thus, the 
number of early season large spears is a criterion for 
selection, and may be applied as a simpler selection 
index than total yield under Taiwan's conditions. 

Plant Vigor and Early Yield 

Ellison, Scheer and Wagner (1960)5 stated 
that the most desirable plants, namely those with 
a high yield of large spears, tend to produce an early 
y ield, and are also characterized by nigh brush vigor 
(reflected in the number and diameter of stalks) 
and early spears with a 'broad diameter. A plant 
Sranking low in any one of these characteristics was 
considered undesirable. These characteristics corre. 
lated closely with yield ard could be used as alter
native selection indices. Ellison et al. 6 showed that 
the best estimates of comparative yields of different 
asparagus strains were based on both early yield in 
tl - same season and brush vigorduring the previous 
fall. Both these selection criteria should be appli
cable under a wide range of ecological conditions. 

CURRENT METHODS OF
 
ASPARAGUS BREEDING 
 IN TAIWAN 

Mass Selection. 

Mass selection is a basic means of asparagus 

http:yield.jrhere.is
http:greaeffect.on


improvement which can be carried out with a 

limited budget and resources. Superior male and 

female plants are selected from established aspara-

gus fields and isolated for seed production. The 

Tainan District Agricultural Improvement Station 

has used this method in selecting for adaptation to 

local conditions, yield, spear quality, and disease 

and pest resistance. The three asparagus cultivars 

Tainan Selection No. 1, T.S. No. 2 and T.S. No. 5 

which the Station has released have heen well 

received by growers. These were derived from 

UC309, Mary Washington and UC7 1i,respectively. 

Nichols (1985)1 -' conducted a variety trial in New 

Zealand on 41 asparaguscultivars, including Tainan 

Selection No. 1. H-is results rated Jersey Giant (56 

x 22-4 'in Rutgers University as the best, with 

Tain.i lection No. 1 and Minerve equal 

second (Table 5). Nichols plans further trials in 

an International Asparagus Cultivar Trial '" over a 

wide range of environments. 

Table 3 Yield resnlts hon asp,jaidqUs C;tltivar tial: 1983 and 1984 1 

Total yield (tnt/ha) 

Cultivar 1983 1984 1983-1984 1983 

56 x 22-8 2.94 10.27 13.66 1.76 

Minerve 3.75 8.92 12.62 2.67 

Tainan No. 1 2.57 9.00 11.57 2.25 

Hybridization Breeding 

Hybridization is more demanding in termns of 

space, equipment and researchers' time than mass 

selection. Superior plants from mass selection 

trials provide the basic genetic material. After fur-

ther selection, the plants are crossed in various com

binations to find the bestcross based on evaluation 

of progeny performance in different locations. The 

Tainan District Agricultural Improvement Station 

is carrying out progeny testing in hybridization 

programs, and if the best resultant cross proves 

satisfactory it will be released as a new cultivar. 

All-male Asparagus 

H.S. Tsay' -, of the Taiwan Agricultural 

Research Institute, and researchers at the Tainan 
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Market yield 1984 only 

1984 1983+1984 Butts Reject Cross value 
(M) (N) ($/Ia) 

6.25 8.28 30.8 8.0 11,534 

4.95 7.62 27.9 16.2 8,302 

4.96 7.21 30.5 15.1 8,668 

District Agricultural Experiment Station are carry

ing on work breeding all-male asparagus. Anther 

culture and chromosome doubling are used to 

produce the superior male plant. The superior 

male plant is then crossed to a good female plant 

to give an all-malc asparagus cultivar. 

FUTU RE PROSPECTS FOR 

ASPARAGUS BREEDING 

All-male and All-female Asparagus 

All-male breeding is 'he current trend in 

asparagus breeding, for the sake of the more nu

merous spears produced. Several all-male cultivars 

have already been released throughout the world. 

All-male asparagus breeding is now in progress in 

Taiwan, as described above. 



As an interim measure, prior to release of an 
all-male cultivar adapted to Taiwan's high tempera-
ture and humidity, female seedlings derived from 
other research8 should be planted in an isolated 
location where they will not be pollinated by male 
plants. Such isolated fernale plants will not set 
seed, but will produce more spears. This mnage 
merit practice will give some saving in seed costs 
and result in a harvest of larger spears. 

Persistanit (reen Asp aragus 

A trait for persista,-t green color in asparagus 
was identified by lrizarrv c 1/.' . Plants which 
have the per:;istant green trait maintain dark green 
stalks and foliage in the autunn, when other plants 
turn yellow or brown. These persistant green plants 
extend their period of plotosynthesis and accumou-
late morecarbolyd(Lates for production of spears in 
the following sprinj. In soot hero 'Fiiwan. where 
the dormancy period is brief, the pei sisten t green 
asparagus cultivars may have great advantages for 
the production of green asparagus during the 
winter. The persistent green color character is a 
single recessive gene, and could be easily transfered 
to local cultivars as a means of increasing the level 
of adaptation to Taiwan's climate. 
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JournaloJtheC'hi'sc Socifv.' u'lidtur- 18. Wang, C.S. 1973. The mother stalk culture 

al Science 11(3/4):100-105 (in Chinese). of asparagus in Taiwan. 4,ine Runion sur la 

17. 	 Wang, C.S. 1970. Studies on the 'mother Selection de 1. "lserge. pp.27 31. 

stalk method' of asparagus harvesting (2nd 

DISCUSSION 

Q. 	 (S. Kosujachincla) 
Do you have any information on the relative quality of the spears from female and male asparagus 

plants? Is there any quality difference between white and green spears? 

A. 	 I don't think tlhere is any difference in quality between male and female asparagus spears, except with 

respect to size: the female is tl'e larger. However, the number of spears on the male plant is gieater, 

giving a greater yield overall. This is why all male asparagus is wanted. The green asparagus is said to 

be more nutritious than the white, but the white is preferred by European consumers. In fact, because 

white asparagus has to be dug out, it is more difficult to harvest, but the green asparagus gives about 

25% lower yield. 

Q. 	 (R.L. Villareal) 

What is being done to solve the problem of center rot in asparagus in Taiwan? 

A. 	 This is not such a serious problem in Taiwan as in the U.S.A. and other parts of the world. We do 

not know why it is less of a problem in Taiwan asparagus. In fact, farmers in Taiwan do not recognise 

rot in the crown as a problem, since as the center rots the growth moves outward with each season. 
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ABSTRACT 
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VEGETABLE IMPROVIEMENT IN THE PHILIPPINES:
 
BREEDING AND IIOTECIINOLOGY
 

Rueln 1L.Villareal
 
Institute of Plant Bre(ding, (Collegeof Agriculture
 

University of the Phili pines at Los Banos
 
College, 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper reviews the progress made in de-
veloping vegetable cultivars f - the lowland tropics, 
with an emphasis on the efforts made by the 

Institute of Plant Breeding (IP,) at the University 

of the Philippines at ,cs Banos, and particularly on 

the current status of biotechnology at IPP. 

The most significant events in the organiza-

tion of vegetable improvement programs in this 

part of the Asian continent during the past 20 years 
have been: 

1964 Internttional vegetablecenterpito)osed 

1971 Establishment of the Asian Vegetable 

Research and Development Center 

(AVRDC) 
1973 AVRDC accepted as associate member 

of CGIAR 

1974 Plan to establish sister institute to 

AVRDC 

1976 FAO vegetable research appraisal mission 
1977 Vegetable program proposed for Asia 

and Africa 
1978 Vegetable crops designated priority crops 

for CGIAR 

1979 TAC recommends establishment of se-

cond vegetable center 

1985 TAC recommends that tropical vege-

table research be the objective of the 

CG system 
1986 The Winrock International Institute 

for Agricultural Development recom-

mended formation of an international 

network of organizations and individuals 

concerned with R&D of vegetables in 

the tropics. 

3aguna8720, Philip pines 

During this period, vegetable breeders have 
significantly improved the yield and quality of 
crops through conventional selection techniques. 
Biotechnology, particularly genetic manipulation 

including gene splicing and transfer, now offers a 

vast potential for changing the characteristics and 

performance of plant phenotypes, but lack -f 
facilities and personnel have limited its exploitation 

in the Asian tropics. 

VEGETABLE IMPROVEMENT 

IN THE PHILIPPINES 

Prior to the Establishmnent of 11B 

Academics working on limited budgets led 

early vegetable breeding in the Philippines. Profes

sors of the College of Agriculture introduced much 

gerrnplasm of different vegetables. After World 

War II, breeding woik became more highly pro
grammed, with selected crops being developed at 

the Vegetable Crops Section of the Department cf 
Agronomy. Vegetable breeding was encouraged 

through the assistance of visiting professors from 

Cornell University in the 1950s' 2. At that time, 

the author headed the Research and Extension pro
gram in Vegetable Crops, the first comprehensive 

research and development program in vegetable 

crops in the Philippines 2 . The program trained 
research personnel, and established a system of 

trials in strategicaly located vegetable production 

centers throughout the Philippines, forerunners of 

the national cooperative test and recommendation 

system for new and improved domestic and 

commercial vegetable releases. 
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Breeding Philosophy 

- -

The Institute of Plant Breeding was estab-
lised in 1976 to carry out crop breeding research, 
It adopted a two pronged breeding philosophy. On 
the one hand it developed high yielding lines for 
commercial farms, which demanded hybrid varieties 
that could give maximum response to optimal 
inputs. On the other hand, alternative lines were 
bred for low input farms of low income farmers, 
who demanded a response to low levels of fertilizer, 
good pest and disease resistance, and tolerance to 
adverse environments despite minimal inputs. 

Experience in the Philippines has clearly 
demonstrated the relevance of the latter approach. 
For any developing country where the rural poor 
predominate, breeding for low input cultivars is 
desirable to reduce the production costs of vege. 
tables. The majority of input costs are lost to de-
veloping countries in foreign exchange. Rasco' s 
showed that 36.73% of the cost of production, 
depending on the vegetable, went in importation 
of seed, equipment, fuel, chemicals and fertilizers 
(Table 1). The only significant local component 
was labor, and even this on some Filipino farmswas 
imported in the form of foreign consultants. The 
above costs did not include postharvest transport 
costs, which are again heavily burdened by the cost 
of imported vehicles and fuel. 

Table 1 Foreign and local components of produc-
tion inputs in growing vegetables In the 
Philippines i S 

Production inputs 
Crop Foreign Local 

-%of total cost 

Potato (Bagulo) 60 40 
Cabbage (Los BaW'os) 73 37 
Squash 59 41 
Ampalaya (bitter gourd) (Los Ba'os) 
a.local fiber (abaca) for trellis 36 64 
b.synthetic material for trellis 69 31 

-

The Institute has made progress in the collec
-tion of germplasm, selection for diseaseresistant,... 
stress toler-nt and early varieties of vegetables, and 
the improvement of nitrogen fixing vegetable crops. 
It has a well established program in solanaceous 
vegetables, cucurbits, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
bulb crops, green corn and several indigenous 
vegetable crops. There are special projects on the 
development of vegetable crop varieties for rice 
based farming systems, and on the evaluation of 
postharvest qualities of some vegetable varieties 9 . 
The results of breeding programs are verified by a 
series of trials in a cultivar release scheme followed 
by most plant breeders in the country (Fig. 1). 

Collection of Germplasm 

The National Plant Genetics Resources Lab. 
oratory (NPGRL) of the Institute was opened in 
1977, and provides for the preservation of 12,122 
accessions of vegetable seeds. These accessions 
belong to 46 different species (Table 2). NPGRL
 
has been designated by the International Board for
 
Plant Genetic Breeding as a regional repository for
 
tomato, bitter gourd, wax gourd, snake gourd and 
winged beans. Small quantities of seed are generally
 
available free of charge to plant breeders around
 
the world.
 

A significant part of the NPGRL collection 
is devoted to unconventional vegetables. The 
Institute collects and maintains this type of germ. 
plasm to evaluate the suitability of such vegetables 
to poor environments, with the view that they may 
stabilize the supply of vegetables and maximize 
land use by utilizing soils unsuitable for conven
tional vegetables4 . These vegetables contribute to 
the diet of 70%of the rural Philippine population. 

Disease Resistance
 

Disease control contributes at least 50% of 
the total cost of vegetable production, so IPB's
 
breeding program gives high priority to disease 
resistance. Mindful of the ecological problems 
chemical insecticides can create, the Institute's 
approach is to minimize pesticide use. Disease 
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'Table 2 Vegetable germplasn at the National Plant Genetic Resources Laboratory, IPB, 1986 

Group/Common name 

A. BrassIcas 
1. Puchay 


2. Chinese cabbage 


3.Mustard 

4,Cabbage 


B. Bulbs 

1.Onion 

2. Radish 


Sclentific name 

Brassica campestris subsp. chinensis 
Brassica campastris subsp.pakinenss 
Brassica /uncea 
B. oleracea var. capitata 

Allium cepa 

Raphanus sativus 

C. Condiments and unconventional vegetables
 
1. Okra 
2. Kulltlt 

3. Atylosla 
4.Alugbatl 

5.Kondol 

6.Swordbean 


7.Samsamping 

8.Saluyot 


9.Lettuce 


10. Malunggay 


11. Sabawel 

12.Yam bean 

1..Anise 
14. Sweet pea 

15. Aromabean 


16. Sesame 


17. Cocoabean 


18. Ginger 


D. Cucurblts
 

1.Watermelon 

2.Muskmelon 


3.Cucumber 

4.Squash 

5. Upo 
6.Patola 
7. Ampalaya (Bitter gourd) 

E. Legumes 
1.Pigeon pea 


2. Chickpea 
3.Hyacinth bean 

4. Lima bean 


5.Snapbean 

6.WInged bean 


7.Cowpea 

8. Pole sltao 

F. Solanaceous 
1.Bell pepper 

2.Hot pepper 
3. Tomato 

4. Eggplant 
-.-

6.
7. -

Abelmoschus esculentus 
Amaranthus spp. 
A tylosia spp. 
Basella spp. 
Benincasahispida 

Canavalia ensiformis 
C/itoria ternatea 

Corchorus olitor/us 
Lactuca sativa 

Moringa oleifera 

Mucuma curranii 

Pachyrrhizuserosus 

Pimpinella anisum 

Pisum sativum 
Prosopis vidaliana 
Sesamum indicum 

Stizolobium triangularo 
Zingiber officinale 


Citrullus lanatus 

Cucum/s me/a 
Cucumi sativus 
Cucurbitamaxima 
Lagenara siceraria 

Luffa spa. 
Momordica charantia 

Caianus ca/an 

Cicerarietinum 
Dolichos lablab 
Phaseolus lunatus 
Phaseolus vulgads 

Psophocarpus tetragonolobus 
Vigna unguiculata 
V. unguiculata su bsp. sesquipedalis 

Capsicum annuum 

Capsicum frutescens 

Lycopersicon esculentum 
Solanum melongena 
Solanum mammosum 

Solanum quitoense 
Solanum tapiro 


No. of accessions 

53 
205
 

7 
446
 

;"
 

251
 

2 

475
 

5 

20
 
12
 
16
 
e
 
4
 

7 
1
 

33 
9
 
6 
6 

655
 
1
 

24 

6 

3 

42
 
93
 

11 
151
 
63
 
97

112 

543
 

406
 

56
 
461
 

311
 
699
 

1,598
 
11l
 

80 
149
 

4,525
 

353
 
I 
2 

Note: Data provided by Aitoveroz, N. andJ, Fajardo of the Institute of Plant Breeding, 1986 
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resistant accessions for the major vegetable crops 
in the Philippines have been identified and incor-
porated into breeding programs (Table 3) and the 
improved germplasm included in commercial lines, 
A significant breakthrough by IPB's pathologists 
was in clarifying the pathogenicity of the wilt 
pathogen of tomato.; P. solanacearum has been 
classified at IPB by..biovars (Tables 4 and 5). 

-3'sBiochemical tests of 10§1 isolates ofP. solanacearum 
obtained from tomato1/, growing areas in various 
parts of the countr Identified three important 
biovars. Biovars 1,111 & IV, with 3.8%, 85.8%and 
10.4% ncidence, respectively. Biovar I was isolated 
only in Luzon, while Biovars III & IV were obtained 
from Luzon, .Visayas and Mindanao. The identifi-
cation of the different biovars has explained why 
resistance in different varieties varies with location, 
and will make possible the development of more 
location specific solanaceous vegetables. 

An innovative cultural practice which is 
revolutionizing the tomato processing industry in 
the Philippines is the introduction of wilt resis-
tant tomato varieties from California and AVDC 
to follow paddy rice on the lowlands of Pangasinan 

and Ilocos Norte. In the past, bacterial wilt has 
precluded the successful production of processing 
tomatoes. 

Stress Tolerance 

The majority of Filipino vegetable growers 
contend with limited moisture in the dry sspn 
and waterlogging in the wet. IPB has selected 
varieties of mungbean, tomato and corn that have 
tolerance to these extremes (Table 5). The mung-
bean and corn material is now undergoing tests in 
the Asian Rice Farming System Network of the 
International Rice Research Institute1", 

Earliness 

Sresearch 
Early maturing cultivars provide more flexi 

biity in cropping sequences, and make possible 
more intensive cropping systems. With the devel-
opment .of early rice varieties, it is now possible 
to grow two rice crops and one upland crop on 

the same field in one year. Mungbean, which ma 
tures in 60 days, is'ideal in this .rotation, as.....is an ___ 

vegetable WMha similar maturation period, Some 
outstanding early accessions of upo (Lagenaria
 
siceraria), bdtao (Dolichos lablab) and snap beans
 
(Piaseolusvulgaris)have been selected for inclusion
 
in such cropping systems (Table 6) These early.
 
snap beans are a bushy variety which requires no
 
trellising. This reduces production costs by 30%,
 
compared with varieties that need trellis support.
 

Nitrogen Fixing Vegetables 

Pole sitao and batao, grown as green leaf 
vegetables, both have the attribute of fixing nitro
gen (Table 7). They are therefore being developed
 
in a breeding program for incorporation into farm.
 
ing systems, 

BIOTECHNOLOGY 

Biotechnology is now being applied, with the
 
aim of industrializing agriculture in the Philippines.
 
The National Institutes of Biotechnology and Ap.
 
plied Microbiology, University of the Philippines
 
at Los Bainos, is carrying out research programs
 
into biofuels, food fermentation, nitrogen fixation,
 
mycorrhiza, antibiotics, microbial insecticides and
 
genetic engineering 13. 

IPB has a program for the production of
 
pure lines of tobacco varieties tolerant to high
 
salinity using anther culture and in vitro selection
 
of the lines. Another program just initiated is on
 
the somaclonal variation of potato. This has devel
oped from studies of callus induction, plant regen.
 
eration and field evaluation in white potato. A
 
promising result of this research has been the
 
identification of a wilt resistant regenerate of the
 
potato variety Arka, for which 25 other characters
 
remained unchanged during the evaluation 3. This
 

and similar work *ontomato is expected
 
to develop further. in a cooperative project be
tween scientists of IPB and the IBenGurion Uni. 

. versity Negev, Israel, An extension of this work 
. is on somaclonal variation in,garlic, to identify a 

flowering variety As garlic does not naturally 
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Table 3 Summary of screening for disease resistance, Plant Pathology Laboratory, IPB, 1986
 

Crop/Disease 

1. 	 Tomato 
Bacterial wilt 
(Pseudomonasso/anacearum) 

Cercospora leaf mold 

a lR 
Gray leaf spot 

(Stemphylium solani, 

Bacterial spot 

(anthomonas vescatoria) 
Leaf mold 
(Cladosporiumfulium) 
Root-knot caused byi 

a. 	 M. incognitaRacel 

b. 	 MilnCognitaRace2 

cM.javanica 

Root lesion (caused by 
Rotylenchulus rniformiS) 

Tobacco mosaic virus yellow strain 
Tobacco mosaic virus green strain 

2. 	 White Potato 

Bacterial wilt (P. solanacearum) 


Root-knot (M. incognita) 

3. 	 Hot Pepper 
Bacterial wilt (P. solanacearum) 

TMV 

Root-knot (M. Iavtanica) 

Bell Pepper
 
Bacterial wilt (P.solanacearum) 


TMV 

4. 	 Eggplant 
Bacterial wilt (P.solanacearum) 

No. breading lines %of total 
Screened Resistant 

1,209 50 4 

(l, iii, IV) 


299 6 MR 2 


109 12 11 


145 9 6 


227 16 7 


265 14 5 


23 5 2 


137 13 9 


56 7 12 


443 1 <1 

443 1 <I 


37 vat. 15 2 

173 tuber families 


498 clones 

40 2 MR 5 


45 3 7 


(111, IV) 
4.2 3 6 


2 MR 4 


15 8 53 


34 6 18 


(mixture Ill& IV) 

16 1 MR 6 


415 1 (IV) <1 


1 (III& IV) <1 
3 MRi(IV) <1 
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Resistant accessions 

R 3034-3-10-N.UG, F 5-5.6 
Trm-L114-48-5-N It. T. spreading
 

Tm-L114-42-1-N-4 P.early H.T.
 
Tm L46-1-34-6
 
3034-3-4.8-N,.80-461.7 

R 2043-N-1-7-N-36.66-7-3043.N.1.7-N-3-N 

3030.2-19-N 
Tm L46-1-32-N-VP
 

Tm-L114-42-1-N-P early
 

I 3034-N-8-N-1-N, RV 9
 
VC 42-1/Tamu chico III
 
C 30-0-18-1.1-G S, San Marzano
 
Homestead, Kurlhara, River Mum
 
L 4, L 88, C 549-1-4-75-N
 
Kurihara, Homesteao
 

CIRT III, CIRT 106, CIRT 103, CIRT 110
 
CIRT 105
 
CIRT III, CIPT 106, CIRT 103, CIRT 110
 
CIRT 105
 
CIRT 1II,CIRT 106, CIRT 103, CIRT 110
 
CIRI 105
 
CL 122-0-4-1-0-0, CL 32d-0-1-1-0-0
 
CIL 8d -0.7-1-0-0, CIL 32d-0-1-24-0-0
 

CL 9d-0-3.6
 
Quick Pick
 
Quick Pick
 

1282-19
 
1282-19-40, 1282-19-14 

AT 11067, S 726014-6
 
79-15 (ATIKA), ClIP #800938
 

BPI Llgao Albay-3, BPI Llgao Albay-5 

Pi 163189-N-1-3 
Kawlt Strain 2
 

Kawlt Strain 7, PiP "G X 9161
 

HP-84-4, HP-84-13, HP-84-3
 
HP-84o9,HP-84-11
 

22-6-1, 74-61-6-1-5-1, 74-56-3-4-5-2 

22-4.2, 22-4-1 
Delray Belle 

P1362727
 

PI358311
 

PI 320507, Acc. #40-N, CA Cluster 

(Continued) 

http:3034-3-10-N.UG


(Continued) 

C r ...P / i" i. . .. ..~breed 
Screened 

lines 
Resistant 

fo to tai . Resistan t accesslons ,7 7 

Root-knot caused by: 

a. M. incognita Race 1 
b. M. incognita Race 2 

c. M. javanica 

141 
57 

113 

1 MR 

3 MR 

2MR 

<1 

5 

2 

PI320507-N 

Acc. 132, Acc. 6-N 
Dumaguete Long Purple 

Acc. 132, Acc. 6-N 

5. Ampalaya (Bitter gourd) 
Bacterial wilt (P. solanacearum) 
Cercospora leaf spot 

Root-knot (M.incognita) Race 1 

19 
27 

22 

3 (Ill& IV) 

none 

none 

16 

0 

0 

83-006, 83-003, 9.32 

6. Okra 
Cercospora leaf mold 44 none 0 

7. Patola 
Downy mildew 

Root knot caused by: 

a. M. incognita 

b.M. javanica 

183 

48 

13 

7 

2 

2MR 

none 

4 

4 

4 

0 

A23 OP S1, ETR #1 S1, A 18 (X) S2 

A 34 (S)S2, A 47 a (OP) S2 

Acc. 40(OP) S 

Acc. 40(OP) S2, Acc. A 15 S 

Acc, 38 (OP) S2 

8. Upo 
Downy mildew 
Root-knot (M.incognita) 193 

22 
none 
none 

0 
0 

9. Cucumber 
Downy mildew 

Root-knot caused by: 

a. M. incognita Race 1 
b. M. incognita Race 2 

c. M.javanica 
Watermelon mosaic virus 

23 

37 
23 

37 
4 

none 

none 
none 

none. 
2 MR 

0 

0 
0 

0 
3 UPL Cu-i, UPL Cu-6 

10, Muskmelon 
Downy mildew 

Root-knot 

18 

13 

1 MR 

none 

6 

0 

85-Mu-1 

Watermelon mosaic virus 

11. Watermelon 
Root-knot (M. incognita) 
Watermelon mosaic virus 

27 

3 

i5 

3 

10 MR 

none 

2 

3 MR 

11 

37 

0 

13 

20 

85 Mu-i, 85 Mu-11 

Honey Dew Green Flash 

85 Mu-2, 85 Mu-4 

MalalI (Danish), Peacock Improved (FM) 

Crimson Sweet, Tender Sweet 

12. Squash 
Downy mildew 
Root-knot caused by: 

a. M incognita 
b Mlavanica 

27 

83 
27 

none 

none 
none 

0 

0 
0 

Tom Watson (FM) 

(Continued) 
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(Continued) 
:'i i:,; i :b .L: .,.<.o;......,. - --.No ,.
', -- brpodlng lines - ; - C . _ " . . 
Crop/Disease % of total Resistant accessions 

Screened Resistant 

13. Snapbean
 
Bacterial wilt (P.solanaceamum) 15 none 0 

14. Winged Bean
 
Bacterial wilt (P.solanacearum) 21 5 (111) 24 F-021 Sibuyan, Romblon, PRCTC #13 

PRCTC #32, Los Banos, Medium 
- PRCTC No. 2 

Root-knot caused by: 
a. M.incognita 
 21 none 0 
b. M.javanica 43 1 2 UPS-62 

1 MR 2 UPS-99
Root lesion (Rotylenchulus reniformls) 20 2 10 Ace. 84, Acc. 144 

15. Hyacinth Bean 
Root-knot caused by:
 

a. M. incognila Race 1 24 none 0 
b.M. incognita Race 2 9 1 MR 11 Acc. 80-008 
c. M.javanica 38 1 MR 3 Ace.288460 

16. Sword Bean 
Root-knot caused by: 

a. M.incognita 10 4 10 Ace. 6-2, 8-7, 6-3, 6.1 

1MR 10 Acc.8.6
 
b. M. avanica 4 4 100 Acc. 6.2, 6-3, 8-6, 8.2 

17. Pole Sitao 
Cowpea mosaic virus 113 3 3 WIR 872, C 83-18-0-4.1, C 83-18-0-4.2 

4MR 4 WIR 873, WIR 291 
Pole Sltao mosaic virus 113 2 2 WiR 873, Acc 91 

2MR 2 WIR 291, WIR 1107
18. Bush Sitao 

Cowpea mosaic virus 48 22 
 46 C 83-10-0.2, C 83-12-0.2.1, C 83-12.04-0 

C 83-12-0.8-1, C 83-18.0-4.1
Pole Sltao mosaic virus 48 1 MR 2 C 83-09-0-7-1 

19. Cowpea 
Cowpea mosaic virus 177 73 41 83 F 611.4, 83 F 7424, Ace. 207 

All season, Vita 8 
Pole Sltao mosaic virus 45 3 7 83 F 611-4, 83 F 742-4, Ace. 207 

20. Alugbati 
Root-knot (M. incognita) 5 none 0 

Note: 1. Data provided b-,Dr. R.B. Valdez etal of the Insritute of Plant Breeding 
2. Roman numerals (1, 1I, I1 and IV) followiig a nun,ber indicate resistance against biovars of Pseudomonas 

solanacearum; MR indicates moderately resistant 
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Table 4 Germplasm developed/identified at IPB, and its reaction to pests, diseases and 
.-.physiological.disorders ' ------

Crop/Variety 

Tomato 
Mayumi (UPL Tm-4) 

Marikit (UPL Tm-1) 

Marilag (UPL Tm-2) 

TElandoy (UPL-Eg-1) 

Dumaguete Long Purple 
Dingras Long Purple 

Potato 
Arka 
Conchita 

Kennebec 

Hot Pepper 
Red Santaka 
Mitikas 

Cucumber 
Pillpina (UPL-Cu-1) 

PIlmaria (UPL Cu-6) 

Watermelon 
Sugar Baby 

Squash (Kalabasa) 
Sampuso 

Garden Peas 
Sugar Snap 
05005 
Sweet Snap 

Bush Sitao 
Luntlan (UP BS4 ) 

Pole Sitao 
Sandigan 

Cowpea 
Sagana 

Reaction to diseases, pests, physiological disorders. 

Resistant to BW (Blovar 111) SLS; moderately resistant to BW (IV) and GLS; 
and resistant to cracking; semi-determinate; intermediate drought resistance; 
poor heat tolerance; intermediate to serious susceptibility to water logging. 
Moderately resistant to mosaic, Cladosporlum leaf mold, grayleaf spot, 
bacterial leaf spot and bacterial wilt. Susceptible to Cercospora leaf 
mold, tobacco mosaic ,virus (yellow strain) and root-knot nematode. 
Resistant to blossom-end rot and cracking, Moderately resistant to
 
drought and waterlogging.
 
Resistant to bacterial wilt and blossom-end rot. Moderately resistant to
 
drought and waterlogging. Susceptible to concentric cracking.
 

Highly resistant to bacterial wilt.
 

Moderatey resistant to bacterial,wilt and root-knot ne'matode.
 
Moderately resistant to bacterial wilt and root-knot nematode.
 

Moderately resistant to late blight
 
Moderately resistant to late blight and wind damage. Susceptible to bacterial
 
wilt.
 
Moderately resistant to late blight. Moderately susceptible to root knot
 
nematode, tuber moth and bacterial wilt.
 

Moderately resistant to mosaic vl'us.
 
Moderately susceptible to powdery mildew, leaf mold, aphids, mites.
 

Highly tolerant to waterrelon mosaic virus and downy and powdery mildews.
 
Resistant to fruit rot and drought.
 
Resistant to watermelon mosaic virus, downy mildew, fusarium wilt, moder
ately resistant to leafworm, aphids, beetles.
 

Resistant to downy mildew. Susceptible to watermelon mosaic virus.
 

Tolerant to squash mosaic.
 

Resistant to fusarlum wilt and moderately resistant to powdery mildew.
 
Resistant to fusarium wilt and moderately resistant to powdery mildew.
 
Resistant to fusarlum wilt and powdery mildew.
 

Highly' resistar to beanrust. Modertely resistant to Fusarium stem and root
 
rot and mosaic virus.
 

Moderately resistant to fusarium stem and root rot, bean rust and mosaic
 
virus. Highly resistant to shade, drought and waterlogged conditions.
 

Resistant to bean fly and* ,o fusarlum stem and root rot. Susceptible to bean
 
rust and bean anthracnose. .
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Table 5 Summary of 	screentirtg for stress coliditi'ti il mitogbean, tomiato and corn, IPB a/ 

N.). ,clceOK5j;Crop/Stress ..... ... 	 . . .- , ] of total lolhla t accessions
Screeited 1 olerarit
 

Munrhean
 

Droughtth/ 832 
 153 	 18 IP[B M79-9-82, 1tPH3M79-6-1 1, IP3 M79-13-98 

IPB M79-4-/, IPH M79-9-13Waterlogginrgc/ 663 40 6 	 IPB M79-13-59, 1'13 M/9-]3-60, IPB M79-9-82 

IPB M79-16-51, PH NMPI-4-19 
'TVllia to
 

Wa terloggingd/ 55 13 
 24 	 CL 143-0-10-3 

FmIL. I17-7 roimld, T-fl_- 88 

R-3034-3-4-N-58-L6, Nm cai Lin
 
Corn
 

tiroughtb/ 410 176 43 	 UPCA Var 1, XVI-i-5, XVH-3 

i\cc 576, Acc 423 

a/ Iata Suppliend by Dl Ro' ario tV". d tile hstittc if Plant Breeding, 1986 
h/ Pata from a 3-yca stl at scv-rai locations 
ci IMt:I 1f'rot a -1 car s UDV at stvTc !1)CatlI.
 

4
d/ lDat. hrol 	 a -ya stuly at ll'13 

Table 6 Promising err! acces:iioiis of opo, batao, Table 7 Total and specific nitrogenase activity in 
and snap bean pole sitao and batao 

Crop/accession no. Days to flowering Total activity Specfilc activity 
............. . .
 . .Entry urn C I I /plant/hr kim C IH/qtn mudule/hr

Upo (7) Tambili 46 24 24 
Acc 3 63
 

t\cc 5 60 Pole Sitao
 

MaagapSandlgan 31.2 108.0 
14.0 36.7 

UPLPS2 20.7
Batao (10) P.1. 388019 36 
55.8
 

UPLPS 3 16.5 42.2 
P.1. 345607 38 LJPLP4 25.9 58.3 
Hiyas (ck) 100 UPPS 1 18.5 38.6 
Luningning 	(ck) 111 

Batao 

Pl 284801 51.0Snap bea'ts (11) 	 96.3Pt 388000 2.9 18.6 
Peak 34 Pl 388002 2.1 23.5
Resist() 34 Il 392369 7.2 423.1 
Spurt 36 (field type)
 
Pirate 


36 
BusIh Eue Lake 47 36 Note: Data stlppli,.d by D~r.E.S. Patcrno, 11111N-Fixation 

l'roict
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flower in the tropical conditions of the Philippines, Laguna, PhY-ppines.
 

conventional methods of plant improvement are 5. Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB). 1978.
 

not available to garlic breeders. Rcliort 1 7()- 7,-S. IPB, College of Agriculture,
 

Although the limited resources of IPB hamper University of the Philippines at Los Ba-'os, 

biotechnological research, it will be used increasing- Laguna, Philippines. 

ly in Conjunction with traditional means of plant 6. Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB). 1982. 

breeding, aiding the identification and location of Rcp 'ri I SI. 11B. College of Agriculture, 

useful genes and generally providing basic knowl- University of the Philippines at Los Bainos, 

edge of genetic and phyioloical rocses, making Laguna, Philippines. 

possible ,enetic transioriation and control of 7. Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB). 1983. 

genetic expression. With c(ontiriled research, new Rc),wrl 19S2. IPB, College of Agriculture, 

nethods of prod ucing and sclecting plants resistant University of the Philippines at los Banos, 

to pests, disease and stre., , will come to light. Laguna, Philippines. 

8. Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB). 1985. I.is' 

CONCLUSION of IRccmmcth 'I I arii'i's, IPB, College of 
Agriculture, Uiiversity of the Philippines at Los 

Vegetable breeder:; of the Asian and Pacific Bai,;os, Liaguna, Philippines (mimeographed). 

region are faced with questions of priorities' " 9. Institute of Plant Breeding. 1986. Research 

whether their efforts are lest deployed in breeding r,'hcl I 1/n histim' '' I IIt BI'c'cding. 

for varietie:. more efficiet in theii utili:zation of IP', College of Agriculture, UP. at Los Bajios, 

s,- InUtrients, whether Ithe :inph11is sIouhd remain 33 p. 

oil pest and disea se resistance, whether breeding 10. Maghirang, B.G. 1985. Variability in horti

s;hould he done for lromhjlt, waterlogging and high cultural characters, chemical composition in 

salinity, -r whrth :t he levehopmeit of appropriate resistance to pests and cercospora leaf spot of 

cultural practices he eitm ,sich as the means of hyacinth bean (I),,lichs 'blah L.). Unpub. 

reducing thesc stresses to crops. In adldition, plant M.Sc. Thesis, U.P. At Los Baii'os, Laguna, 

breeders should conusider redluciniig fajmers' repen- Philippines. 

dency on government :igencies for thc production 11. Maghirang, B.C., Sanchez, P.C. and Villareal, 

and distribution of seed, and encourage greater R. L. 1985. .mmuwl 1/porl 19S1-'S5 on I)e

participation 	by the priv.te sector in tiis industry, 1ec/pnni, 'j (o) p I aricic1,0r Iice-hsed 
opping.Nistcwns. IPB, College of Agriculture, 

U.P. at Los Balos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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DISCUSSION 

Q. 	 (C.Y. Yang)
 
What is the scientific name of the 'pole sitao'?
 

A. 	 The scientific name of pole sitao is 14qna sesquipedalis Frun, which is an indeterminate type, while 
that of the cow pea if; I',a iminicilata(L) Walt. 

Q. 	 (C.Y. Lin)
 
In the breeding of resistance in tom:to to beaLciial wilt in Taiwan, the 
races used for screening are 
race 1 and race 3. It is important that both ai used in screening, as screening with only one will 
leave tIe tomato susceptible to the other, We do not have any problem from race 2 in Taiwan. 

Dr. 	 K,,lnan of the University of Wisconsin, U.S.A. divided 'scudomonas svolnacearum into three 
races, races 1, 2 and 3, according to their pathogenicity. in your paper, you state that Pseudoinonas 
solallacearnin in the Philippines is divided into three biovars, BI, BIII and BIV, the basis of a bioon 

chemical test. Are these three hiovars equivalent to any of the races 1, 2 or 3?
 

A. 	 Ovr plant pathologists in the Philippines are 	using 'biovars' of Pseudomonas solanaceann insteacd of 
'races'. Their system help; explain why sonw tomato variaties that are resistant in some areas remain 
su'-eotible in others. 

As mentioned earlier, biovars are identified through the use of biochemical tests, whereas races are 
identified through the use of differential hosts. Races can be equated with biovars. 

For example: Race 3 = biovar II 

Race 1 - biovars 1,111 and IV 

Comment: (R.T. Ope-na) 
In potato and sweet potato, race 1 is more prevalent in cooler areas. In tomato, race 3 is the greatest 
problem, and this is also the only race to attack banana. 
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Q. 	 (C.Y. Lin) 
Your paper states that you have obtained 50 varieties of tomato resistant toIseIouotioas solanaccaruon. 

Which of these has the highest resistance? 

A. 	 They are not varieties; they are breeding lines developed at the Institute of Plant Breeding. Several of 

these lines have equivalent degrees of resistance. No single line stands out as having the highest degree 

of resistance. 

Q. 	 (C.Y. Lin) 
Are there any commercial varieties of tomato released in the Philippines which are resistant to bacterial 

wilt? 

A. 	 I know of at least three recommended varieties: VC 11-1, Mayumi, and Marilag. 
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HYBRID TOMATO SEED PRODUCTION 

Leonard Ho
 
-President, Evergrow Seed Co., Ltd,
:, . . Box 393, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C.:P.0,: 

ABSTRACT 

Tis paper considers seed production in Taiwan, particularlyof hybrid tomato seed. It outlines the
technology used to raise and transplantthe seedlings and the type offertilize'applicationsused. Methods 
of emasculation and pi are described in detail. in Istage of the process is the harvestingand
drying of seed, often in Taiwan carried out with the aid of a small-scale seed extractor to separate pulp
from seeds. Finally,a seed separatoris used to remove any seeds which are too small or too light. 
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HYBRID TOMATO SEED PRODUCTION* 

Leonard.Ho.- .---

President, Evergrow Seed Co., Ltd. 
P.O. Box 393, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

INTRODUCTION 

The term 'vegetable crops' is avery broad 
one. There are at least one hundred species being 
used as vegetables in the Asian region. Yamaguchi' 
of the University of California, Davis, in his book 
on World Vegetables, has stated that several hundred 
species are used around the world as vegetables. 
These vegetables are grouped in various ways, for 
convenience in research and data recording, 
according to their use, their botany, their growing 
season, or a combination of these. Thus, they are 

* 	 referred to as cool season crops, warm season crops, 
cruciferous or solanaceous vegetables, cucurbits, 
legumes etc. The importance of different species 
varies in different countries and regions. According 
to one FAO report, the fou.: most important vege-
tables in Asia are onion, cabbage, tomato and pep-
per (Table 1). In Taiwan, the five most important 
vegetables, in terms of area planted, are bamboo 
shoot, tomato, cabbage, garlic and vegetable melon, 
Due to the massive numbers of vegetable species 

involved and their great diversity of climatic re
quirements for seed production, no country can be 
self-sufficient in all its seed requirements. In a sub
tropical country like Taiwan, most of the seed 
requirements for carrot, spinach, cabbage and late 
maturing cruciferous crops have to be met by ira
ports from temperate countries such as Japan 
(Table 2). Perhaps in the Southeast Asian countries 
there may be many highland sites with an ideal 
climate for vegetable seed production. However, it 
is important to investigate which species are most 
likeiy to be(producedsuccessfully and economically 
in such areas. No doubt the so-called warm season 
crops, such as beans, melons, cucumber, eggplant, 
tomato, and the early maturing brassicas such as 
Pak chai, edible rape and mustard, should be the 
priority candidates for consideration. 

The vegetable seed production discussed in 
this paper will cover only true seed species of sola
naceous crops, and hybrid tomato seed production 
in particular, since at the moment this is of great 
interest to many people in this part of the world. 

Onion 
Cabbage 

Tomato 
Chiill + Green pepper 
Cucumber 
Various melons 
Carrot 

Table 1 Major vegetable crops grown InAsia (1969-1981) 

Area harvested (1000 ha) Production (1000 mt)1969-71 1979 1980 1981 1969-71 1979 1980 1981 

705 843 847 875 6,857 8,782 8,639 8,844 
725 782 780 794 10,526 14,948 14,891 15,429 
566 700 717 720 7,462 11,659 12,215 12,558 
352 526 556 580 1,899 2,685 2,810 2,883 
305 358 374 380 3,985 5,103 5,240 5,351 
188 230 228 228 2,238 3,086 3,145 3,150 U, 
116 133 138 141 1,776 2,553 2,656 2,731 

Source: FAO Production Year Book 

* Presented in absentia 
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Table 2 Imports of vegetable and other seeds to Taiwan, 1981-1983 

Value: US$1,000.

1981 1982 1983
Crop Quantity Value Quantify Valle (Q11aItity Value 

(mt) 

Seeds of fruit vegetables (e.g. tcmato) 3 
Cabbage 
 4 
Chiles!! cabbage 50 
SpiraIc ti 55 
(uilt 
 3 
SnaG of leafy vegetables 38 

a 46 
GalI 6: 283 
Coin 41 

198, .\rU u Itdr l'ra(Ic SatAji., csot LIaiwat, II 

TOMATO SEED PRODUCTION 

The oItimut hrownjg tetmperature for to-
' nato is 22-26'( itt rite day time m:nd14-16 C at 

nigh,. It i, difficul to o,) e prodtuction sites with 
this tenpeltL tll-(l l w,'M ttd tt epics, which 
have a sitortet cool :;eawso lt,1 1mbtropical areas. 
Itnaddition, the hiter tetnper,ntue., of the tropics 
cause lnor(. pest ,Ond disease problems, and hence 
often produce les:et'r quality seed. 'Ihe fall and 
winter seasots in southern Taiwan are generally 
cool and dry, and there is a good irrigation system. 
Climatically, this is therefore an ideal toinato seed 
prod uction ,rca. 

Tomato grown tlidel optimum temperatures 
are best for both flowering and fruit setting. Crowth 
isnot inhibited even if the night temperature drops 
to 130C. However, the day temperature should be 
above 15°C for anther dehiscence. Too high a 
temperature causes the flowers to drop, and there 
ispoor fruit-set. Too low a temperature inhibits 
pollen tube growth and leads to poor fertilization, 
also resulting in poor seed-set. Occasionally we 
find that pathenocarpic fruit are produced which 
have only a few seeds per fruit cr no seed at all, 
when pollination is done during a cold spell, 

(US$) (rit) (US$) (lid) (US$) 

/7.7 2 111.1 5 118.2 
535.0 6 596.3 7 681.6 
373.9 45 383.3 75 401.0 
226.5 75 324.0 161 727.7 
100.9 5 129./ 2 79.4 
381.2 39 444.8 174 445.2 

51.6 51 57.8 234 266.6 
186.9 788 646.5 1,444 1,545.5 
323.2 145 1,103.6 144 1,545.5 

tC.C uIIcil tl IicftuIuv IxccItit,.e \'laI, 'l i.,.i 

Tomato have a vi(lorousroot system, and can 

be grown successfully in either sandy or clay soils. 
However, to obtain good fruit and a high seed 
yield, it is hest to select a field with deep fertile 
topsoil which lt,s qood drainage tnd good water 
holding capacity. 

Tonrano can be grown itl slightly acidic to 
slightly alkaline soils, bitt tet, neutlal acidic soil is 
best for this crop. 

Raising of Seedlings and 'Ilransplanlting 

There is not much difference between raising 
seedlings for fresh inarket production and raising 
them for seed. In Taiwan, seeds are normally 
broadcast direct onto a well prepared seed bed. To 
raise enough seedlings to plant 0.1 ha in tomato, 
about 20-30 gm seed and a 100 m 2 seed bed are 
required. Seeds after sowing are covered with fine 
compost or fine soil, over which is spread a chopped 
straw mulch. Raising good seedlings is essential to 
obtain good seed yield, since up to 50% of the seed 
yield is controlled by the first three clusters, and 
the flower initiation of these first three clusters is 
normally completed at the seedling stage. When 
the seed bed is prepared, sufficient weli-decomposed 
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compost with added phosphorus fertilizer should 

be used. Compost is normally prepared a few 
months in advance and incorporated into the seed 

bed before preparation of the seed bed or potting 

the plants in plastic pots. Occasionally compost is 

sterilized with methyl bromide or heat before use, 

in order to control soilborne diseases, pests and 

weUds. 

In order to regulate labor sup)ly 111dIcdciiand, 

the sowing daite :;hoUld be detrmiinedl by aldding 

the nunber Of daLys; regnired tot s;ee:dling growth 

and the nnber of day:: the pIAits ar e (g.r'oVl il the 

field before polliniticn,,aid relatinq thi, figure to 

the availability of pollitltors 'Ind the liop0:;Jd 

pollination dat . l'olliattl)ion inillctlt. 65-75 

days after sowing. 

Male parents ale norm sownl ilh,,lly one wee(t 

alvance of females. The naleifetnale :seediig ratio 
is 1 :6. The optim untcitttton tpejttrttre is 

26-28 'C. Seedling etier,,tene should he ctitplet, 

after 4-5 clays. The best seedlittg growth tettiperi-

t're i:; 2!5 'C in tie day tithe ,ttd 15 C,at ti(jftu. Ill 

order to raise ;trong J scedlitigs, pliolpel thilittitig t(, 

about 5-8 cm ne(tween plaits is e:;sentil, to allow 

autilc, -tilt ;l,tsfie to leach theli. 

'lTransllinting 

Seedling:; will be rcady for iransplanting a1 

the 4-5 true lea:;tatje, or at 25-30days after sowing. 

About one week beiore transplanting the wtei 

supply should be withheld. in order to hnrden tle 

seedlings. Three dlay:; before tiansplanting tih 

seedlings should he spraiyed with a s;olution of 3-5' 

sugar mixed with 0.5 .,urea, to irprove the survival 

rate in the field after tratsplanting. The seed bed 

should be thoi oughly watered just hefore the seed-

lings are taken up from the seed fct. Plant spitcing 

should be 90-100 cii between rows and 40-45 ctt 

between plants. Trcinsplanting should be carried 

out in the late. afternooti or Oi cloudy clays, to 

minimize transplanting shock, 

All compost, lime and 1) O, and one third 

of the N and I<,(), should be applied as a basal 

fertilizer. The remaining two-thirds of the N and 

KO should be split into two equal parts, the first 

Table 3 	 Recommended fertilizer applications fcr 

toniato seedlings 

fM:luoni iridationF-el i iel... 
(ky/ha) 

Compost 25,000 

Lime 1,000 

N 500 

P2 05 700 

K, 0 360 

to oe applied as a top dressing 25-30 days after 

transplanting, and the second to be applied 10-15 

clays later. 

Indeterminate type:s of totiato are niormally 
:;tied. 11l :;ide shoots should be ternoved early, 

to allow only ole ,teti pe stake. With a detertii

late type, 	extrl, carle should hC tcken in pruning 

iJde shoots, to etSi,,. thit tihe plant does not be

cotte :siootless and utialle to grow more branches, 

to the detritient of flowerit and seed yield. 

Pollinatiol and Intasculat ion 

Em:aculation is one of the most important 
operations in tonato seed production, and is a 

gjood hlf of the total work of pollination. The 

entire plant :;hould be clecitted before emasculation 

takes place by removing all fruit already set, bloom

ingj flower:; and any abnormal flower buds. The 

itltetertiinate type of tomato normally bears the 

first flower cluster on the 8th-9th node, and 

succeeditg cluster:; every third node. However, the 

heairing position of the flower clusters not only 

varies accord ing to the variety, but is also affected 

by the environment. The number of flowers per 

cluster also varies, from 4-6 to 10-15 flowers. In 

general, varieties with small fruit tend to bear more 

flowers. Emasculation and pollination are normally 

carried out from the first to the sixth cluster. 

Each 0.1 ha (2,400-2,800 plants) requires 2-3 
pollinators carrying out pollination continuously 

for 4-5 weeks. The determinate type, with a more 
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concentrated flowering period, will have a lot more 
flowers for pollinatii a and will require 3-4 pollina-
tors to pollinate the same area; however, pollination 
will be completed within a shorter period, 

Pollinators noriAlly select the best flowers 
for pollination and remove sitall or deformled 
flowers, since seed yield is positively corre!ated 
with ft iit size. Flower buds should :e emasculated 
one or two days before they bloom. thnasculatiq 
buds too early will dillile the ovlry, causing 

pollinated flowel; to lop. It they lie etascu,lt(2d 
too late, there is a danojei oft elifi, old production 
of:sued wit lt a low level of hIybt id i y. It is also vel y 
inpoitart to check the plt caifully, utd re-
lllove lily Slis/)c tl of heilq t)ffI tyle. Male parent 
plnt:; illi i ticuflar should I), cfo(;cf inspucted for 
lIf c: b ii tc , idi ffh l e, ll type p llltS 
uprooted befole 0l polleni i., collected. 

Pollen C ollection 

MIVale plants 1!e tioti'tilly pklnted ill the cot-
tiers of the field ill which ieale planti are growing. 
Pollen collection maly use 0 pollen Vliblator to c0l-
lect directly from irale pill:,, or the Iollet [nay 
be collected fioxn the inthers of picked and dried 
flowers. Ii the latter method, the flower anthers 
ire picked and desiccited with qunicklirue in an 


airtight conitailler oveli litjill, thlen sliiken to remove 

the pollent for collection, 


It polliation, the little finger of the right 

hand should be used to apply pollen lightly twc or 

three times onto the stignia of a fully opel) emascu-

lated flower, 


After each flower is pollinated, a small pair 
of scissors should be used to cut the flower seplIs 
as a marker. Emasculation, may be carried out in 
cloudy or rainy weather, but pollen collection and 
pollination should take place only on suniy days;
if pollination takes place on rainy days, fruit set 
and seed yield will be much lower. Fortunately, 
the period during which the tomato stigma is 
receptive to pollen is rather long, two or three (lays 
after blooming. Hence, it is better to wait for a 
fine day for pollination than conduct pollination 
in rainy weather. Extra pollen may be stored in 

paraffin bags in a desiccated can or jar for the next 
day's use. lowever, it is best to use fresh pollen 
collected the same day for good fertilization, and 
for better frit :,et ,ind higlhe eed yield.
 

Normilly, pollen 
 collection and pollination 
i , conducted in the morning, and the worker then 
switches to emasculation for the rest of the day. 
This work will continue fcr 4-5 weeks, to complete 
the pollination of 5-6 clusters per plant. In each 
cluster, small fruited varieties will have 8-10 fruit, 
while a large fruited variety will have only 3-4 fruit. 
Total fruit number per plant for smaiil fruited vari
eties is about 40-50, while large fruited varities 
have 16-20 fruit. 

Care of Plants alter Polliilhtion 

/hfter pollination is completed, the stein 
should be pinched off at a point one leaf above the 
top pollinatd cluster. Several times after pollina

tion all side shoots should be removed from the 
plait, to prevent it tiom bearing open-pollinated 
fruit on new shoots, oi producing nfw flowers on 
the tips of pollinlted clusters. 

Iltrvesting, Processing and I)rying of Seed 

All fruit on tile plant should be allowed to 
turn fully red. Before picking, each fruit should 
be carefully checked to make sure it has the marker 
of cut sepals, Tomato fruit take 50-55 days to 
mature after pollination, but maturity could be 
delayed by 5-7 days if temperatures are low during
 
the maturing stage. Tomatoes 
 after harvest are
 
stored for one week for full ripening. For small
scale production, the fruit are then cut open and
 
the seeds and juice squeezed out into a container. 
In recent years, small machine seed extractors have 
been available, and are commonly used to crush 
the whole fruit and separate the pulp from the 
seeds and juice automatically. Seeds are stored 
with the juice in a plastic tub, for one or two days' 
fermention. They are then placed in a sieve and 
washed with tap water to remove all the flesh, skin 
and gelatin from the surface of the seeds. After 
washinq, the seeds are put in nylon bags and dried 
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in a centrifuge machine. They are then spread out 	 REFERENCES
 

to dry in the sun on a nylon net. The seed s should
 

be stirred once when they are hdf dry, so they will 1. Yantacjuchi, M. 1983. I',rld I,'a,,',h's AVI
 
not form a hard clump. They dry in one day in Publicmion (ompmy IcI: II) pp.
 

fine sunny weather. tt fijht, the seeds shouli be 2. Council of Aqticultii , IQW. I c.',ctlbc /I/()

put in a plastic bay, o they de not absorb moisture ,/li,*o II Ilui,m Ilx,:,ditiv. Yuan, T'lipei,
 

again from the air. The seels should be (Iied for a 'l[Xiwu .C.
 

few more day!;, to brim t i.imoistnle content below 3. Ho, Icoraot . 96.6. \ brief initrodtiction to
 

7,. The cr'e1 denired vegetble prodntim Taiwm.
dry seed.-; n Iy runinq secd in Pro

them throuqh a seed elp,tloino, I,) eniove acy tht ceedings of tu ill oo l Cil't'/l/ ' /'.! 'stllrchI 

are too olbhttoo ;imll ziil mpro, cown,', 26-28 Feb.,or iir,,ii,,e 

1936. 1)t.68 78)(in Cthine;es). 

Control of )iseases and Insect IesL; 4. Ho, Leonaio. 1986. i pivate sec.oi's view 

on team apia ch t, p ).mote :;ecd supply and 

(anker vegetable prodction ill \sin region. 1A0/ 

DANIIA Rg'qional Semiiir onl /h/moi'nij Iii, 
To control canker (tiscase, seeds s;hould he I'm 'oll he ,, .S,/ 0.Juc'rlrir.s. Bangkok, 

disinfected by soaking them in r'im witer (55 C) TIhail,mc, 1 6 M,y986. 

for 25 minutcs, or seedlinqs s:Iouid be soiked in 5, /I) co ' , I/,04, 1980,/Ir,,,/c, 1)",/ 
1/800 Nobopionin solution for 10-12 hours hefore 1981. 

splantin(. cx:cfiinIl 198Y.,t.', Plants should be carefull v 6. Sinoh,,a, 8. I c',cl,,' .,c, I'rdh 

for ucrker at i), oli lot.a il y cje, gllanIy infected pdlant!; 

destroy(, to tthe the discase. Vegetable Production;eveit c)(;p,, 7.	Japl Seed Research 
Association 978. I cg'clahh'.6S1co Production, 

Bglight 	 licmoe'. (In Japanese). 

This disease is likely to occur after abnormal 

and marked changjes i tempera tire. Prevention 

by properly timed spraying with Mneb Dithene, 

Daconil, I3ordeau 4-2 mixture or copper hydrate 

solution, at 500 liters per 0.1 ha, can control this 

disrase. 
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ABSTRACT
 

Though Thailand exports vegetable seeds, agreater volune is imported as local production of seed

does not meet demand. Both open pollinated and F, hybrid seeds are produced for various vegetable

crops. 
 F, hybrid tomato seed production in Northeast Thailand has been particularly successful. Chiang

Mai University shares the responsibility with other government and private agencies ofdeveloping vegetable

varieties and of vegetable seed p,.duction. 
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....- "nan, 

INTRODUCTION 

Vegetables are produced by Thai growers 
both for domestic consumption and for export 
to neighboring countries. There are about 30 
major vegetable crops, and the young shoots 
0f many indigenous trees and, shrubs are used 
as vegetables. Seeds come from various sources: 
farmers may set aside seed from their own crops 
or exchange seed among themselves, while seed 
isalso supplied by commercial seed companies 
and f# (tens.or, services of the Department 
of Agn. ure, Commercial suppliers distribute 
both loc.-iy produced and imported seed, the 
latter accounting for about 30% of the total 
supply. Thailand exports vegetable seed to 
Malaysia, Singapore and Taiwan j (Table 1). 

SEED PRODUCTION OF OPEN
 
POLLINATED VEGETABLES 


No exact statistics are available for Thai. 
land, but based on a personal communication 

from the Chia Tai Seed company, an estimate 
of vegetable seed production by district has 
been compiled in Table 2, Seed production 
of the open pollinated crops, convolvulus, 
watermelon, cucumber and pumpkin, is long 
established in Thailand, but farmers still generally 
grow vegetables only for the fresh market and 
ignore the potential . of seed production. 
Thailand is able to produce many kinds of 
open pollinated vegetables, yet vegetable seeds -' 

for these are still imported' (Table 3). Seed 
exports are mainly convolvulus and watermelon. 
With technological input, there is the potential 
to produce most kinds of vegetable seed in 
Thailand. Private seed companies act as seed 
promoters and distributers, with 127 companies 
sharing the local market, 53 being involved in 
importing seed, and 33 involved in seed export'. 

F, HYBRID SEED PRODUCTION 

In 1979, the Adams International Company 
introduced F, hybrid seed production of tomato 

Table 1 Import an$ export of vegetable seeds in Thailand from 1981 to 1985 

Import Export 

Year Quantity Value Quantity Value 
(mt) (US$1,000) (mt) (Us$1,000) 

1981 970 2,377 531 379 
1982 1,248 2,301 297 374 
1983 415 2,466 477 1,092 .
 

1984 976 2,988 584 1,156
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Table 2 Approximate amount of open pollinated vegetable seeds produired 
pe year in I hailarid aw tlim pjodjction sites 

Crop Total seed pioduction (rnt/year) Podw-tio.n ite
 
Cucumber 
 80 ChUMpor n ('1o1th) 

Prachinburi (Middle)Pea - Loam Sak (Noitheas')
Pumpkin 3 -4 	 Chiang R.i (uppei Noi h) 

Kam phael Plet (lowei 	 North) 
Nakhonr Sawan (lower Norith) 

Nakion Sith,irn ialat (Sn ith)Sweet corn 300 Ratchahmir (Middle) 

KanrchaH,htuL I (Middhl.)Tomato (porter) -
 Ratchatb)ir (Midd-le)
Watermelon 80 	 (Northea,' aid iowet North)
Water convolvulus 200 -250 

Yard long bean 

Table 3 

a. 	Cucurbitaceae 
Cucumber 

Watermelon 


b. 	 Crucifera. 
1troccoli 


Cabbage 

(,'aitiflowel 
Chinese cabbage 
(Cr1inese kale 

Chinese rahisth 

Leaf mustard 

Pak choi 

C. 	 Sojanaceae
 
Pepper 


Toira to 

d. 	 Other families 
Chinese convolvulrs 

Lettuce 


Onion 


Pea 

Sweet corrn 

No data availaldc]
 

SUphahihul I (MidIle) 

Nakhon Pathorr (Middle)
80 	 Phetchaburr (lower North) 

Nakho Sawa i (lowe Noith) 

Import of particular kinds of vegetable seeds of Thailand 1933 1981 

1983 1934 

Quantity 

(nit) 

Value 

(UiS$1,000) 

Quantity 

(trt) 

Value 

(US$1,000) 

0.01 

-, 

0.11 

-
33.18 

20.70 
0.37 

176.3/ 

14.,14 

34.29 

11.06 

9.81 

--

261.35 

75.98 

141.93 

28.26 

-

0.40 

7.82 

8.91 

69.58 

149.93 

69.41 

32.67 

69.95 

28.85 

381.98 
173.67 

354.56 

259.80 

213.30 

88.36 

92.48 

0.63 

1.20 
14.46 

37.12 
0.91 

2.53 
17.52 

71.49 

10.00 

60.93 

0.14 

164.99 

-

-

32.12 

0.26 

127.32 

3.22 

3.43 

104.12 

0.24 

152.36 

28.75 

129.61 

66.94 

2.14 
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into Northeast Thailand,. Since the climate in 
the Northeast was suitable, the farmers reliable, 

adthe comp~any. invested heavily,_,this business 

was successful within a few years. At the moment 
there are at least six seed companies in the 
Northeast and three seed companies in the North. 

These companies either. have contracts with 

foreign seed companies or, are direct subsidiaries 
of foreign seed companies. Peto Seed Company 

and Asgrow Seed Company in the United States 
have contracts with local seed companies to 
produce F, hybrid tomato seeds. There are 

- other investors, such as the Known You Seed 

Company from Taiwan, the Jin Jong Agricultural 
Company from Taiwan and East West Farm. 

These seed companies are involved in F, hybrid 
seed production of tomato, cantaloupe, sweet 

pepper, open pollinated flowers and cruciferous 

crops, Most of the seed produced is exported. 

Climatic conditions in the Northeast are 

dry, which offers the advantage of little fungal 

disease and good conditions for seed development 
and harvest. However, the high temperatures 

are a disadvantage for some vegetable crops., 

North Thailand is cool, but high humidity creates 

conditions in which seed crops are subject to 

fungal disease. Seed production of F, hybrid 

tomato seed in the Northeast has been particularly 
successful, with yields of 1.6.2.8 mt/ha and a 

gross farm income of U.S.$ 6,000- 10-900/ha4 

from an investment into farm inputs and labor 

of U.S.$ 300/ha. 

VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 

The component most lacking in Thailand's 
vegetable improvement is varietal improvement, 

both for local and imported varieties. Government 

institutions, the Department of Agriculture, 
universities .and agricultural colleges are 
responsible for most of what work has been 

done. Kasetsart University, Khon Khan 
University and the Department 'of Agriculture 

have improved some open pollinated varieties 

of vegtables The International Research, 

and Development Center (IDRC) is' supporting 

Chiang Mai University in a project on Vegetable 
se'ed production in opium- and rice-based 
agiutr' which-,. aims_at developing- suitable

varieties of vegetables and their seed production 
in Thailand., The Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion (FAO), realizing the specific need to improve 

technology for the small farmers, is supporting 

Chiang Mai University in a short-term project 
on 'Preliminary activities for increased tomato 

production'. 

Location Site Studies 

The IDRC funded project will determine 
th suitability of various locations for certain 

kinds of vegetable seed production, and has
 
sponsored the establishment of varietal im

provement stations at 'altitudes of 300m, 600m
 

and 1,200 m above sea level. The effects of
 

planting date and altitude are clearly reflected
 

in the seed yield of Chinese radish (Fig. 1) and
 

let'ice 2 . Seedlings of Chinese cabbage to be
 
raised in paddy fields are grown in nurseries
 

and transplanted into the fields (Fig. 2). Seed
 

production for Chinese radish has been very
 

successful, both in hilly areas (Fig. 3) and
 

in paddy fields. Seed yield of Chinese radish
 

increased at higher altitudes, whereas for lettuce 0\ 
it was higher at low altitudes, as high tempera

tures in the lowlands induced bolting in lettuce
 
while cool temperatures in the uplands tended
 

to induce heading. Thus, uplands and highlands
 

are recommended for production of radish
 

seeds and lowlands for lettuce seed in Thailand.
 
However, a common problem in lettuce pro.
 

duction in the lowlands is stem rot, caused by
 
Scierotinia sclerotioun. For reasons of pest
 
control, planting time is' critical in seed pro

duction in the lowlands of Thailand. September
 
and October plantings are associated with a lower 
 t' 

incidence .of 'fungal diseases on the leaves, 

inflorescence 'and. pods than either earlier or , 2 
later plantings, which have higher rainfall at 

the maturing stage. 

In pot experiments, iron and magnesium
 

deficiencies were shown to drastically reduce
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3 Huay Luk Inthanon MoeHae 
(600 m) (1200 m) (1200 m) 

-E 
0_j 

bo ba 
bo b c b a Cc b b a bj

A S O N A S O N D J A S O N 

MONTH 

Fig. 1 Seed yield of Chinese radish at different locations and planting dates (figures in parentheses
indicate altitude in meters above ea level, names are locations in Chiang Mai, Thailand) 

Fig. £ Chinese cabbage seedlings being transplanted into padv fields for seed production 
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Fiq. 3 Seed pioduction of Chiirw,e cab age is highel . the highland, 

seed yields 	 in lettuce (Tablu 4) and lat mu;tcud lable 5 Influence er micionutients on seed 
.(Table 5)1 Using i complete micronutrient yield of leaf mListaid, tested at Hoay 

supplement applied to the foliage of the plants Luk, Inthanon and Mae Hae which have 

should benefit seed p'oduction. altitudes of 600, 1,200, and 1,200 

meters above sea level, espectively 

Seed yield (g/pot)
Tabie 4 Influence of micronuttients on seed 

yield of lettuce, tested at Hoay LuW Treatment 
Hoay Ilt ha non Ma 

above sea level)Station (500 meters 
Luk 	 Hae 

Treatment Seed yield (g/pot) Control 0.9 1.9 0.8 

Check (NPK) 1.8 26.2 15.6
6.7Control 

3.0 26.4 16.17.7 	 CompleteCheck (NPK) 

Mg 20.1
Complete 13.9 -- 1.7 8.5 

-Mg 5.1 -Fe 1.6 27.6 12.1 

Fe 4.0 -Mn 2.6 23.9 12.7 

-- Mn 14.8 -Zn 2.2 27.6 12.2 
-Zn 14.5 

-Cu 2.8 22.8 12.5 
-Ct! 	 12.8 

-B 	 2.3 20.9 13.911.9 


-- Mo 12.8 -Mo 

-B 

2.2 25.9 14.2 

L.S.D.05 	 3.3 L.S.D.05 1 5.4 4.8 
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A breeding program, selecting suitable 
varieties of lettuce, leaf mustard, sweet corn, 
Chinese radish, Chinese cabbage and tomato 
has introduced varieties of these vegetables from 
different countries for screening at experimental 
sitEs. After selection, they will be used for 
varietal imp,,cernent. 

Two lettuce varieties, King Crown from 
the Sakata Cormpany and Great Lake 659 from 
the Royal Sluls Company, were selected as high 
yielding vatieties unde" Thai conditions"-". 
However, King Crown was subsequently found 
to be sensitive to tipburn in the summer and 
rainy season. Tipburn is the most serious problem 
of lettuce growers in tropical countries. 

F1 hybrid sweet corn varieies introduced 
from Japan, the United States, rTaiwan and 
Europe mostly gave good yields but were poor 

.in kernel tasteW . I ' The Sucro variety from 
the United States was the best'-. 
of inbred lines from commercil 
for F: hybrid production was 

and these line.: withcompared 

The extraction 

hybid varieties 
1
carried out , 

the local sveet 
variety, Super Sweet DMR (Table 6). Some 
of the hybrids performed well, and had a better 

taste than the local variety. The most serious 
pest pioblem for Thailand's corn growers is the 
southern corn blight, caused by IcImnjthusporium 
ma,d5k, to which imported varieties are always 
susceptible. 

Many inbred lines of Chinese radish and 
Chinese cabbage have been produced from 
commercial and noncommercial varieties using 
budi pollination techniques1'. F, hyorid varieties 
will be developed from these inbred lines. Chinese 
cabbage inbred lines have been selected for their 
vernalization requirement and, , for their level 
of self incompatibility using seed set analysis' 
and fluorescence techniques". Two inbred lines 
of Chinese cabbage, T-1-7-1 and C-2-7-5, from 
the Asian Vegetable Research and Development 
Center (t\VRDC), had a low temperature require
ment of only 12-15 clays (Figs. 4 and 5). These 
two lines aie parental material of one hybrid 
variety which performed well in tests at Chiang 
lai University. T-1-7 1 required more vernaliza
tion than C 2-7-5, but synchronization studies 
showed that 20 days of vernalization at 5' 
J0C under continuous light was effective in 
synchronizing the two inbred ines'. The use 

Table 6 Yields and horticitural characteris tics of 10 hybrids an Super Sweet DMR, 
tested at Chiang Mai University 

Yield' Height cot
Variety (rnt/ha) (cir) Sweetness' length 
1-p le 1
 
wi otiut low straightwess

(cm) kernel (crm)
 

Hybrid No.3 22.4 
 140 3.4 20.6 3.6 15 Moderate 
Hybrid No.7 16.3 152 3.1 20.0 2.3 14 Moderate
Hybrid No.24 21.3 160 3.2 22.9 1.3 14 Good 
Hybrid No.25 20.3 160 3.5 23.1 1.7 14 Good
Hy rid No.30 19.5 165 3.0 20.1 4.3 14 Moderate
 
I-hybr id 1lo.37 25.5 
 150 3.2 20.2 1.0 15 Good
Hybrid No.61 20.0 170 3.1 20.8 2.1 13 Moderate 
! lybrid No.63 16.5 157 3.2 21.6 2.2 14 Moderate
Hybrid No.68 21.0 162 3.1 20.5 2.7 14 Moderate 
Hybrid No.90 18.7 155 4.0 18.3 4.1 14 Moderate 
Super Sweet DMR 15.2 175 2.6 21.1 2.6 14 Good 

I-r,,sh injdi husk
e'.irhtn.t ks S CCtllCSs Ilati t,:1 _110 s\cT'I 4 --vry sw\c.r 
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-. nfirst plant to flower 

A A 50% flowering70 A-- -0o.. 
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" 	 \50 INBRED LINE C-2-7-5 

s) 
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1
hIII 	 I 

0 	 73 6 9 12 15
 

DAYS OF VERNALIZATION
 

Fig. 4 Influence of venalization on days to flower of inbred line C-2-7-5 

0-0--o first plant to flower 
0 -- A0 A 50% flowering 
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Li 
70 

o 
L 
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Fig. 5 Influence of vernalization on days to flower of inbred line T-1-7-1 
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of gibberellic acid and AUar to stimulate or delay 
flowering without low temperature vernalization 
was not effective for these inbred lines. 

Chiang Mai University is conducting a 
breeding program in consultation with Dr. M. 
Allen Stevens of FAO, for varietal improvement 
of processing tomatoes. High yield, good fruit 
quality and disease. resistance are the breeding 
targets. Tomto yield in Thailand is low compared 
to other tropical countries. Bacterial wilt, yellow 
leaf curl and late blight are major disease pests, 
and also varieties in current u;e lack heat 
tolerance. Development of the tomato industry 
is hindered by a poor crop production and 

extension program, 


POSTHARVEST HANDLING 

Postharvest handling of some open 
pollinated seed produced in Thailand is not 
standardized. IA large proportion of this seed 
is traded locally, and packaging does not control 

moisture content. Often genetic purity and 

germination percentage are unreliable. Only 
the seed purchased by seed companies is 

properly packaged for distribution. In Thailand, 


the infrastructure for control and improvement 
of vegetable seed production and distribution 
is lacking at both a farm ,mod a government level. 
The Department of /i;riicultuinl Extension 
Seed Division, under i piogram of vegetable 
seed production and posthaivest handling of seed, 
has established a well-equipped seed processing 
1lant. However, its scope does not extend to 
improve already existing seed production. An 
effective infrastructure to organize seed produc-
ion and postharvest handling is essential. 
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DISCUSSION
 

Q. (D.J. Murphy) 
What potato varieties are recommended for planting in Sanupancpam in Northwest Thailand? 

A. 	 A variety from the Netherlands is being used. It is not ideal for processing, but is good for eating 
fresh. We tried introducing varieties such as S. hurtan, from the United States, but have difficulty 

in producing th se , rietie.; here. 1Di. lonqchai Tonquthaisri is Lne head of the potato project for 

the Royal Kinq's I'mjf::t 

Q. 	 (B.Powell) 
Much of tie work you presented on sweet corn, pe: ers, tomato and Chinese cabbage seems to 

be concerned with the development of F1 hybrids. Is this emphasis because the hybrid seed is 

more profitabie to the farmers who produce seed, or because it has been determined that the 
hybrids provide i better return, a yield advantage that justifies the extra cost for the vegetable 

growers? 

A. 	 This is not my work, but rther a report on the work carried out by the seed companies, who are 
working on both open pollinated and F, hybrid vrieties. Growers can get benefit from the F, 

vaieties, hut so far these ire not widely distributed here in Tha;land. 

In F, tomato hybrid seed production in Thailand there is a problem of a low germination rate of less 

than 85%. 
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ABSTRACT 

Vernalization of onion bulbs is required for flower induction inonion seed production in Taiwan, 
• 

the poor stora4,b quality of bulbs and seed deterioration due to high humidity prior to harvest haveconstrained sced production Three varieties have been released by the local District AgriculturalImprovement Stations, but the leading variety grown by farmers is Texas Earl), Granointroduced in 1954, Varieties with a high dry 
which was 

matter and pyruvic acid content, and a low nitrogen -content, had better storage quality. Bulb storage quality can be inproved by increasing the curing time,controlling the temperature and adjusting some cultural practices. Bulbs with good storage quality are 
necessaryfor profitable seed production. 

(Chinese Abstract) 
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INTRODUCTION 

In Taiwan, the cultivation of many onion 

cultivars is constrained by limits of temperature 

and day length; hulbing types require specific 

day lengths to initiate buling ' Although 

Taiwan's subtropic lmeation is not ideal, the 

Erly Grano and Excel Bermudaonion cultivars 

hatve now heen grown successfully for more 

than thirty years. Tlhese cultivars were introdtced 

to Taiwan by the Joint Commission on Pural 

Reconstruction (now Council of AgricuIture) 

and the 'taiwan Provincial ),partnent of 

Agriculture and Fore:;-w in 1952. 

After thirty years, improved onion pro-

duction in Taiwan is still being hindered by 

the lack of cultivars adapted to the subtropic 

climate in terms of both horticultural and bull 

storage characteristics. Onion losses cannot be 

prevented entirely, but it should be possible to 

select better adapted cultivars and improve 

cultivation techniques, to reduce losses in both 

seed and bulb production. 

ONION CULTIVATION AND 

BREEDING 

Records of early onion cultivation in Taiwan 

at the Taipei District Agricultural Improvement 

Station in 1933 show that the plants failed to 

form bulbs. However, the introduction of Early 

Grano and Excel Bermuda cultivars in 1952 

changed Taiwan from an importer to an exporter 

of onions. Onions for consumption as mature 
bulbs are grown mainly in the southern prefectures 

of the island, on an average area of 1000 ha each 

year 2 (TableI ). 

1ahle t Onion production in Iaiwan 1978 

198512 

........
 

Planted Production Yield Value 

Yearl area (n) per 1ha (1000 

(ha) (kg) US$) 

1978 1044 38,120 36,515 4,069 

79 810 25,659 31,684 3,201 

80 1173 42,032 35,840 5,243 

81 835 30,021 35,910 4,503 

82 1102 40,346 36,600 6,909 

83 960 22,670 23,615 1,700 

84 911 37,788 41,479 6,707 

85 980 33,001 33,674 4,950 

. . ..
 

So 'rce: Year tlook- f .r\grijt r, t'1)..\"1986) 

Prior to 1952, there were 7,500 mt of 

onions imported into Taiwan each year. Export 

commenced in 1954, and in recent years onions 

have become one of the most important export 

vegetables in Taiwan (Table 2). 

Taiwan's initial breeding program con

centrated on the selection of cultivars. More 

than one hundred cultivars were introduced 
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Table 2 Exported volume and value of onioos. 

*)p, F:,Pice V aIlue 
Yea[rUr X :'0i) (I L C 

...... 1 .. 

19/8 18418 .1.B 4,481 
/9 1432 ).80 4,153 

80 1426 3. 8,9) 2, 145 
81 2434 7.12 8,665 

82 2168 /./,5B8 

83 786 3. 18 1'2W 

84 2496 (3.61) 8,23 / 

85 1684 5.99 9,010 

(up 86 872 3.15 1,3/3to April)
.. .... . .. .. ..... 

S)urce: [kiwnan l'rovi:cial -arner AS1.1i:tiur l, 
I 1S'1,3 

and tested for adaptability to the subtropic 

clitnate. They incltuded Texas Early Granto, San 
Joaquin, Yellow Globe, Yellow Granex Hybrid, 

Excel Bermuda, Yellow Der;ex, White /\hno, 

Elary l.ocker Btown, Red Creole, Red Acacia, 

Red Tropicana, Early Top, Henry's Special, 
Yellow Creole, Early Supreme, fiulgunda, Ring 

Gold, Granex, Dehydrator 2, Dehydrator 3, 

lDehydratoi- 4, l)ehydrator 6, Dehydrator 8, and 
others. At local experimental Stations contitt1o0us 

selection has heen carried out tor cultivars with 
superior horticultural qualities of uiiiformity in 
appe.iatice, early mturity ar( good bulb keeping 

quality. However, only a few introduced cultivars, 
Texas Early Grano, Ring Gold and Granex, have 
been selected as suitable for release to farmers, 

Of hie locally developed cultivars, Tainan 
No. 1, developed by the Tainan District Agricul 

tural Improvement Station, was the first released, 
Derived by crossing Red Creole and Early Grano 
in 1959, follow"I by selection of progeny from 

seven generations, it was released after testing in 
1975. It is a cuhivar with a straw colored, flattened 

bull) which, although it matures two weeks later 
than Texas Farly Grano and Granex, has superior 

bull) keeping quality in storage to compensate. 
The two other local cultivars are Tainan 

Selection No. 2 and Tainan Selection No. 3. The 

former was released by Taiwan District Agriculture 
Improvement Station in 1975, and the latter by 
the Fengshan Tropical Horticultural Experiment
Station in 1985. 

ONION SEED PRODUCTION 

Two methods, seed-to seed and bulb-to-seed, 

can be used in onion seed production". Onion, a 

biennial plant, produces a bulb in one year and seed 
in the next. A period of winter chilling, vernaliza
tion, is required to initiate flower stalk develop
mentlltecau;e of Taiwan's relatively warm winter, 

onion seed can only be produced by the bulb-to
seed method. [or this, mother bulbs are harvested 

in April and then kept at room (ambient) tempera 
tue itt shelf storage for 3 4 months. Cold 

storaje at 0 5 C for iwo inottths follows, after 
which the tiothei )ultK; ire pllanted in the field 

and cultivated in the satne way as commercial hu,b 
crops. Tainan No. 1 is the only cultivar used in 
seed production. Seed production j ,:arried out in 

comnercial bulb production areas. 

FACTORS AFFECTING KEEPING 

QUALITY IN ONION 

The keeping quality of onions in storage 

varies greatiy between different cultivars4l . " 
(Table 3). In Tabl, 3, the incidence of rotten 

bulbs is seen to increase over six months storage, 

with a significant difference in rotting rates 
between cultivars. After one to six months 

storage, the average percentage of rotten bulbs 

increased from 0,% to 27.6%, 40.0%, 57.2%, 
68.4% and finally 76.0%. The rate of increase was
 

highest during the first three months. 
 The worst 
of the cultivars tested for storage was Red Creole, 
with 50% of bulbs rotten at the end of two months, 

while the cubtivars Granex, Texas Early Grano 502 
and White Creole reached this proportion of rotten 

bulbs only after four months, and Tainan No. 1 had 
only 32/ rotten bulbs after six months storage. 

Storage temperature can affect the keeping 
quality of onion. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 indicate 
the percentage of rotted and sprouted bulbs 
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[able 3 IrIcilence of Ioften bulbs in stored Onions of different Cultivars. 

Onions were stolred at room temperature for six months 

Cul t ivar 

Date
 
Tainan no. I Granex 
 - xas ead ly Red( creole White creole Ave. 

gjard() 502 

a a 0a 0a 
MayI 0 * 0 0 0 

22 a a 

a 


I 6 a 22 5 0 a 3 8 a 2 7 . 6 b
Lin. 

12a a a 64 a 44 a 40.0 c 

Jul. 1 38 1 

18a 57.2(1\iq. 1 561) 781) 7 41b 6 0 h 
e

76) 941)8.4CSel). 1 2 2 a 661) 8 4b 
b e 

32 a 76.0 
9 4 bCcl. 1 7 4 b 8 0 b 10 0 

AnY trrC,io* within CtiClI iC0urrin, foll wed by the saie letter is not significantly lifferent at the 51; level. 

0 Or 'C (1 coi 

*IMNI! H r
A HOO I Pi1 Icc TAINAN NO. I 

TAINAN NO. I 20 

800
 

6060.I 
RNGRANEXX
 

40J 40 

D 20
 

0 200 I-1 

0 V 
00 

. .,
1.00
too . 

TEXAS80 EARLY GRANO 

80 TEXAS EARLY E 0 A 
/

G RaN'O 502..d 
60 . \ O0 

40 / 60 

4020 -- > 

,............-.O- . -- .----------. -------x: - 20- _ __
 

4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 
No rl,,,ht n rol,age No. imoniths In storage 

Aveage of i(PlicahiIil 

Fig. 2 Effect of temperature oil incidence of 

Fig. 1 Effect of temperature on incidence of sprouting in stored onion bulbs of three 

rotten Onions in stood lots over time cultivars 
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of onion cultivars, Texas Early Grano 502, Granex was recorded in the lot stored at 30"C for six
and Tainan No. I kept at 10'C, 30"C and room months. All three cultivars had the highest per
temperature. Tainan INo. had much the best centage of sprouting in lots stored at 10"C, butkeeping quality, with less rot or tendency to was lowest in Tainan No. 1,increasing in Texas 
sprout at all temperatnues. Within tieutempera- Early Grano 502 to the highest incidence of sproutture range tested, Taimin No. I recorded less ing in storAd Cranex bulbs. 
than 10% rotten bulbs in all lots after six months' Curino can rernove excess moisture fromstorage. Ilowever, Granex and Texas Grane the outer skin and neck of the onion, and thus502 rottedi more remdily at room temperature reduce losses due to rotting' (Fig ure 3). Arti
than al either 10 C or :'0 C. 'Ihe percentages ficial curing at .8'C for 721r and 120hr signi
of rotten bulbs in lot:;!;tored for six months; ficantly reduced the percentage of rotted bulbsat 10'C, roomi t'Jmple-ature and 3f0 C, respec" ively in ']ainan No. 1, but had less effect on 
were 

when the were 
4. ,,, 100' and 67%' foi E,irly iJ!,mo 502, Grinex even forbulbs cured 

alld ,.0<,, 89.0'., arid 10.0'. for Graex. Tarti 120{.r

No. I also had better keeping riuality with respect Changes in the bulb constituents over 
to sprouting. Almost no loss cue to sprouting time for three cult ivars are shown in Fig. 4. Tainan 

Ilailm)H,. I 
Period of Ciiing (30C) 

0 0h 

20 - 24 hr 

A 12 h.r 0 

10 . 120 hr 

A -o 
nGrarmey 0 

0 

80 O o hfit/ 

0 24 tir
 
0 \ 72 hI
 

A 120 hr 0 / Zzz 

200 

20 
.. ........A II
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

n 50 No. months in storage 
4 replications 

Fig. 3 Effect of curing on bulb rotting in storage 
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No. 1 bulbs had a higher dry matter and pyruvic 

acid content and were firmer than bulbs of either 

Texas Early Grano 502 or Granex, but were 

lower in reduCing sugars and nitrogen content. 

Changes in constituents and physical charac

teristics in bulbs of the three cultivars showed 

similar trends during the period of storage. Dry 

matter content and reducing sugar content 

increased, while bulb firmness decreased with 

A lainan No. I time. Pyruvic acid and nitrogen content initially 

30 o Granex inreased, then declined after three months of 

S20 
2 Early Grano 
I 1 

I 
I 

storage. 

Many workers4 - ' s have associated 

10 poor 
have 

keeping quality in cultivars with bulbs which 

a low dry matter content, a high relative 

rate of water loss and a high total water loss. 

This is especially the case if water loss occurs 
20 . -in the period imnediately after harvest, when 

E shrivelling, softening and loss of bulb weight 

1may oC'lr. SIeIu lltivairS are I1ore ,.;,isceptible 

to st cage rot and sproutinq. It hl; heen noticed 

o0 that tilemore pugent varieties, like Tainan 

No. 1, with a higher pyruvic acid content, 

"< 
40  generally keep better. 

P 40 

20 A-FACTORS AFFECTING SEED 

I I ] I 1 PRODUCTION IN ONION 

60 Im_..g.hnpro'inig Ilb K'eelyng Qualit.r 
pF 4o0
 

. 40.-In situations where bulb loss is more than 

20. -- - - 50% in storage, seed production is not economical. 

CC 1 Loss due to sprouting can be reduced by pre

___ -harvest spraying with MH-30 (active ingredient. 

maleic hydrazine), and this practice has been 

3 ~incorporated into commercial onion production 
"2' 2 1 :in many parts of the world' . 14H-30 

S 2- - reduces the respiration of the bulb by suppressing 

the activity of dehydrogenase, and has been 

proven effective and safe since it came into use 

in 1950. I01H-30 sprayed ol Tainan No. 1 onion 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

plants two weeks prior to harvest significantly
NO. montihs ilnstorage 

reduced the incidence of sprouting in bulbs 

during storage (Table 4). After six months of 

Fig. 4 Changes in bulb constituents during storage at room temperature, the incidence of 

storage at room temperature bulb sprouting in Tainan No. I onions was 22.1%, 
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Fable 4 Fffect of preharvest toliar splray M11-30 oi irrcirdeice of sproutilg (%) in onions 

No. months in storageMI-1-30 
(ppm) At verage 

1 2 3 4 6 

100 0 a 0*"i0 a 1) 3 1 dd e12.1 75 2 4.064 53 52.08a 
1000 0a 0 a 9.b 1-/5C 26.0 37.5 e 15.081) 

c2500 0 a 0 a 2 1 3.14 ab 8 .4bc 11.5 4.23 c 

.%m, i l ;Il. w ilhill cac ;ik01 il idll,%l Imi 11. l d I v 

tuil ar , N .i. I.., !,. ',c n n n .\I) i] l
 

O ilt'ii , lr is rIIj ii,: if llv fil'l rerin 1 llt 5' h'%cl 
m : I Ain; 

I5. ' and 42 when sprayed with concentia- of bulbs sprouted after :ix months' :;torage com
tions of 0, 1000 and 2,500 ppm MH- 30 solution, pared with a I7, incidence in th'e controls. 
,retspectively. G\, and \I\ hid no significant effect 

Though IIl is useful in Ihe commercial oii the iiicidel,:e of i, ten htlhs ill the first five 
lrodu(ction o(f onic;ii:; foI (':cn mmpion. it cali ot il1Ollth s of ':,1 , eV. ''hir if c lumiic(Iit -,- term 
he used oil bulbs inte led Fio seed produ(ction. stor'ije im ly lis d t1I ihe) i'(.;l h 1i 1 Ie hillns 
Other plant Itrowvli rleqiil.tor , )IF , heiij lh, oiilly din; jow Ih rijill.itol o)II!islently 
investii, ed for 1hi )urpo;: (Il ), . .i1d "')). '1tlh ive ill Itiiftllll j q;i liOtiliq l( lotting in 
Neither (I\ \ ii.,not t 'tPi lh:, lu~i :ed liet sior l otills ijiitjvii :; Iliit (Ii not keep well 
incidence of s;roitiiig ii :t cdt Liilh' oni til ill Storge ciiiiot lie improved to the level of 
contrary, hulh; treated with 100 ppi O\ Tainlo No. I cultivars by exogenous growth 
showed an increased siprouting rate, with 1W regulator treatment. 

5able-ffecl of different plait ijn,)wfii tgulator fable 6 Effect of diffelent plant glowth regulator 
treatment on irn i ience ( )of lotting treatments on inciderrce (%) of rotting 
in Ollions ill oniolns 

GrowthI No. months in storage Gi owth No. nionths in storage 

regulator rg~ao1 2 3 4 5 6 regulator 1 2 3 4 5 6 

0 (Corflol) 0 13 23 34 60 93 0 (Control) 0 3 3 10 13 17 

100 pprr 0 17 37GA 1 53 60 77 100 ppm lsGA. 0 7 13 23 37 43 

100 ppm A/RA 0 13 27 40 50 67 100 ppm R\I3A 0 0 0 0 10 13 

200 ppm MI Ij 0 3 7 23 37 50 200 ppmn MI- 3 0 0 0 0 3 7 

ARA 1M[I1. 0 13 17 27 33 .13 ABA i MIIt 0 0 0 0 0 7 

Cullivar: I ain:ir No 1. Stom4ge (ommenced April I (ulivai: limi ,i . . St ,ipa Comenced \pril I 
N - 30 N -- 3o 

- 1 lk pli- ;limn 
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Ril) JVeghli and Nuniher oflo er Sa/A-., 	 per bulb fcor each of the weight (roups 100, 
150, 200, and 250 g were 2.2, 2.3, 2.7, and 

The greater the number of seed flower 3.5, respectivcly. 

stalks produced 	 by tileonion plant, tile more The effect of bulb weight on seed produc
.seeds harvested'' I correlation exists between 	 tion is shown il 'l':ble 8. Bulb weight does not 

mother bulb weight and the number of flower 	 usually affect the inurber of days fromt planting 
stalks produced pei bulb (Table 7). In each 	 to holtinj, which rainged between 28 and 29 
given weight group, 100 bulbs wew dissected 	 days for the whole 100 g to 250 g bulb weight 
to assess tle 'iverlre iiiiiiihel of I)c) tnioil flower 	 range. Since the nuiiiher of flower stalks signi

buds; per bulb at tihat weight., \s hulb weighl ficaitly affects lie final Yield in seed production. 
increased from 100 to 25f g, the iverage number lighter bulbs; 1)0(duced less seed yield per plant. 

of potential flower bud s sed .;. Results tilt iicreasedincre Irout I I indicated seed! 	yield from 

to 5.18. Not all bids; develo) into flower stalks 	 286 kg per ha from 100 (1 bulbs to 737 kg per 
in tie field. [l average flower -"ulk prduction 	 ha from 250 ( bulb;. 

Table / [flect of hilh, witl on numbei of 	 Iable 8 t ftect of builb weight on seed production 

No.if 
Wt of

Bulb wt. No. f lower No.Flower Bulb wt. Days to flowel Yield 
seedf peI() buds stalks () bolting staIk m kg/ha 

peP i(t kgb 

1)0 3.11 2.2 

100 28.0 2.2 2.9 286100- 150 4.15 2.3 

150 200 5.05 2.7 150 28.0 2.3 3.8 376 

200 250 5.18 35 200 29.0 2.7 4.7 471 

. .. . . . .	 . . ... .. . . 250 29.0 3.5 7.4 733 

(ulhivar: TahiialNo. I 	 _ _ _ 

('ullivir: "liiniiNo. I 

Lot 7tIpmlvramre,Sora olOimi u/lh. 	 plant. Eight and twelve week periods at 9'C 
increased bolting 	 to 97% and 100%, respectively, 

. .
Boswell and othersI I II have reported and averaie flowei stalk production to 3.5 per 

that the tem)era tue it which bulbs are stoied plant overall. Differences between the eight 

significantly affects :eed stalk development and twelve week storage periods in terms of 
iu onion. In Taiwan, research has been carried the number of days to bolting, bolting percen

out on tileeffect of the length of the cold storage 	 tages and numbers of flower stalks ",er plant 

period on oniiion flower stalk production, ill 	 were not significant. weeks o' low temlN:i(jh[ 

cultivar Tainan No. I (Table 9)>. With no period perature storage were thus consider er sufficient to 
of cold storage, tile platis produced irisignificant induce flower bud :nitiation. However, results 
numbers of flower stalks. With a four week also showed that average fruit-set was less than 
period at 9 C, the l)lants had 80% bolting and 50%, which would be a major factor causing 

produced an average of 1.9 flower stalks per 	 low seed yield. 
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Table 9 	 Effect of low temperature storage on 
seed production 

90C Bolting )ays to No. Fruit set 
(wks) (%) bolting F I stalks (M) 

0 7 	 60 0.1" 52 

4 	 80 44 1.4 33 


8 	 97 36 3.5 46 

12 	 100 34 3.5 43 


. . . ... 

Culivar: 	 lainan No. I 
N = 10(14 plots. 25 plans per plot) 

.ihnulalion o'Roo 	I)evelopmen, and Growth 

Studies 	of Tainan No. 1 onion cultivars 
grown for seed production have shown a reduc. 

tion of 75% in both foliage and root growth 
in the late growing stage. Attempts were made 

to promote root growth by 1BA treatment, 
and study the effect of this on seed produc
tion'. The first two weeks after IBA treatment 

proved to be a latent period with respect to 
root growth promotion. However, treated
 

bulbs showed better development in both 
roots and foliage one month after treatment 

(Figure 5), and an overall increase at the 
. .end of the growth period. No significant 

difference in seed yield was observed between 
treated onions and controls. 

PROSPECTS FOR ONION SEED 

PRODUCTION IN TAIWAN 

If every onion 	 flower produces its 

Fig. 5 	 Effect of IBA treatment on root development and growth 
A) Control, B) 2.5mg, C) 5.0 mg D) 7.5 mg 

Cultivar: Tainan No. I 
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maximum of six seeds and the field is saturated 3. Chang, Y. H. 1986. Snualis on seed ;ro

with umbels, thie theoretical nt-xiruni onion ,/tion o. lumdn No. I Oini n. M.S. Thesis,
 

seed yield could reach 1,?;10 kg/ha. In California, National Chun(j Hsilng Univ., Taichung,
 

the average yiel,: for most open pollint,td oniov Taiwan.
 

varieties under good man agement is appioxiriately 4. !oskett, R.! ,iad C.I,. lPeterson. 1950.
 

1100 kg/hal. -lovever, in Taiwan the averege F ,lation of dry mattei content to storage
 

yield obtained froin Tainan No. I is less than quality in sone onion varieties and hyb,'ids.
 

400 kg/ha, only one third of the United States l'no. lmir. Soc,' ,('i 55:314-318.
 

seed yield and less than oite tenth of the theo 5. Hoyle, B.J. 1948. Onion cu-ing: a com

retical maximum. 	 parisoncit o storage losses from artificial, field
 

Genetic, environmental ,nd cultural factors and nnti-dtred onions. ISrc. Sot. 

may be causing the low ;,.ed yield ill Taiwati. Iioir .. ' 1. 52: 407 411. 

Tainan No. 1 has a low ftuil S0' rite, and tile 0. -ItwanI T.J. 1982. I.!'i '1 I i:npi',ra

poor keel)in, luiti.e ; of ot'ler V~lrtLeAs in the Mhc' (11,d I,'ih/cr/li l ; 1A)d/ / II, ra 

hum id subtrctir: a m ijoC rrr:rait to their ,l,.:'sio/bu,' ,, .il/li , '/,/ 1. IS thesis. 

use for s,.e, l.-,dliction. Oi the other band, National Cltung Hsing Univ Taichung, 

Taiwati has a lieit hulb productinn of 40 rut/ha, Taiwan. 

which comensat es for some oss of bulb: - 7. 1senbe ig, F'.M. 1956. The usc of maleic 

storage. Chemical, phys:cil and physiolo,,..-- hydrazide on oenio. P'w, Imcs. Sir. lion. 

medhods of reducinj hullb los:s in storage are .'ih. 68: 343550. 

beinq stut;iel. Cultural practices of fertilizer 8. lsenberg. F.MI-i and J.K. tAung 1964. Effect 

atid moistore control aie also being attempted of ttrileic hyc ttazide field sprays on storage 

in Taiwan, to improv Postharveat bulb keeping quality of onioti bulbs. I'iii. ocr. 

quality, bul the ao, :;Lc'es:,ful mloans of' doing I/,ril. ;1. 84: 378 385. 

this so far has been cutiva selection at.d improve 9. Jones, H.1\. and .K. Mann. 1963. .On, 

ment. n li in,alicv Leonard Hill. London. 

M!, a view to seed pi ductio, attempts 10. Kepka, 1\.t. and M.. Syouen, 1971. The 

have been made to inte(case boltatuj percenitag.e, influence of ;ome factors on the keeping 

number of flowering stalks, nu:nbe of flowers quality of onion. Ita I/rlw. 20: 65-71. 

per umbel and fruit se ovel the pIst ten years. 11. Kuo, F'.Y. 1980. /:j/r.i I itirog i tt 

Bulb keeping qrality i,. i ; .p.:tai in improving .11/ d,('t /)/p ,'uir, ,/1u/litl- and si),ra.1,c of 

seed y~eld, and thus cuI:v selection is also min, .l/litho ('pa .. MS Thesis. National 

important. The present sece yield is low in Chung Hsinq Univ. Taichung, Taiwan. 

Taiwan, but there i!, great po tential for improve. 12. PDAF. Iaii I 1 t1986. ricuu/al Yrn/c ,,k. 

ment in the near futu'e. Provincial Department of Agriculture and 

Forestry, Taiwan. 
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DISCUSSION 

Q. 	 (W. Kongpolprom) 
Before hrvesting the onion bulbs for onion seed production, it is necessary that they are quite dry. 
How dry do they need to be? 

A. 	 In seed production the farmers are generally using field curing of the mother bulbs and do not actually 
measure the dry matter percentage, but our tests show it is around 12%. 

Q. 	 (W. Kongpolprom ) 
In the vernalization process, what is the temperature and period of treatment for the onion bulbs? 

A. 	 The cold storage facilities are rented by the month to farmers, ,o they simply treat the mother bulbs 
for 	two months, which period is adequate at 2°C. 

There are two types of cold storage facilities available to onion grower:; inTaiwan, one is the ammoni
um system and the other th: freon system. They have found that tile freon system produces more 
flower stalks in the 'ield. 
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ABSTRACT 

Suitable varieties and reliable seeds are the cornerstone of the vegetable production industry, New 
developments in the production of fresh andprocessed vegetablesfor domestic and export markets require 
well-adaptedcultivars. 

This paper gives a briefhistorical outline of the interaction of the vegetable industry and the seed 
industry in countries with a highly-developed vegetable production system in East Asia, Europe and 
North America, and makes extrapolations about similar developments in the nearfuture in Southeast 
Asia. 
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THE ROLE OF IMPROVED VEGETABLE SEEDS 
IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE VEGETABLE INDUSTRY 

OF SOUTHEAST ASIA 

Sim on N. Gro ,,)It, 

East-West Seed Co., Ltd. 
5/26 Saladaeng Road, Silom 

Bangkok 10500, Thailand 

GENERAL BACKGROUND 

The economic history of mankind may 
be characterized by continuous domes;tication 
and adaptation to constraints. ,ho same can 
be said about the hi; or,, of , jvicll tinl e .od 
more ,,centiy horticulture. l'ic b, iidarie:; 

of hoi culture a e not always n'i:; . The 
original teacapli,€j Latin is 'far ring(/'LI,i word 
in an enclosed area'. From an economic point 
of view, it appears useful to define horticulture 

a:; the faiming of plant crops with a relatively 
high added value. This would obviously include 
vegetables and fruits, 

What ars ;.,c , L,,pressing constraints 
in agriculture in Southea:;t Asia for today and 

tomorrow? 

Many discussiois at an international level 
focus on popuLtion growth, shortage of food, 
nutritional deficiencies ard poverty, or in the 
language of economists, lack of buying power. 
There seems to be i growing consensus that 
these problems are interrelated and that the 
only solution is to make more efficient use of 
the farmland now available. An advertising 
slogan of an Americ.i,; Seed Company sums 
it up neatly, 

"Helping farner; to get more from every 
acre" 

We will leave the wide vistas of the macro
economic analysis and also the production cf 
commodity food crops such as rice, corn, soybean 
and edible oil, since on a worldwide ale these 
are now in oversupply and farmer:; are losing 
inoney with these crop:; This could be a blessing 
in di:,st:e. : ce it will focus more attention 

on the high.value, or horticul turd, crops. 

VEGETABLE PRODUCTION 

'X ND PLANT BREEDING 

Vegetable farming in most situations shows 
the importance of domestication and adaptation 

to constraints. 

Many vegetables came from somewhere 

else and had to be adapted. This adaptation 
process is not a single phase affair, but is a 
continuous developmeut of adapt-tions to new 
requirements. 

Some of these rerlirenents are: 

Selasonal..duptation
 

In the tempeiate countries this usually 
means adaptation to early and late season produc
tion. In the tropics, it may mean adaptation 
to hot and dry, or rainy season, conditions of 
the lowlands. 

The seed industry in Holland helped to 

* Paper preseited by Simon d Ilfoot, ,ast-West Seed Co., Ltd. 
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develop year round lettuce production in green-
houses by breeding varieties for months with 
a very short day length. In Japan, the season 
for harvesting fresh cabbha e was extended from 

six to ten mn ths by devel, : 1s able varieties, 

In the tropics, a good ;tart .as been made 
with hybrid cabbage ,and Chinese cabbage for 
heat 'tress conditions. In culifiowe,, the 
imI:O(laCtiol Of hw heat tOlOt'lt SoIt cycle 

variety Pinu: trri, India is uw being followed 
up )7 th i developmnent o1 improved hy brid 
itid opel pollinted vaieties fom T'laiwan and 
J,,1.uI 

Ie/),'Odl'lioll . Ideplalill 

Sirce mlany vegetables are introduced 
froir somewhere else, seed production, es'pecially 
of biannual seed crops, can give problems 
When Chinese cabbage was introduced to Japan 

from Chi nai and Korea inl the period 1890 

1920, it took 10 20 years to develop the right 
vIrietiep or Ic sal :eploduictiohllt l leartn flow 

to ioduce seed. Dr. Sbhitnohas ri qive:; good 

exarn ples of .thel crops in his hooks." Jap, i 

has alva.ys had a ;nronq tootiviton to grow 

its own seed, arnd not depend on other countries 
fol a vital link ill its food production. 

I)isea'e .,I (ilei ieol 

Plant c ;:iticl insects have ilways been 

maj cr cotstiliits iti veqetable production, 

especially in tropicil counit rif:s. P1,t11t breeding 

for genetic disese resistate has made great 
progress in the developed ,:ointries during the 

last 0 ye;-as. I-h-,,wevAr nji, I/cteria and 

viruses in; y mutite in I f.come tolerri t to 

chetnicals, and tiht :;timqgle for i(Laptation is 
continuous. Il h tropics, rn xlern igicultural 

chemicals are oi fat (ati;? m the erOW a SUbstantial 

Cst) but there is a gi eat iiitapped potential 

for disease resistance plant breeding in tropical 
veretables. The work of I\VRDC has shown 

that it is possible to obtain high le- ,s of genetic 

tolerance to soil borne bacterial vilt in upland 

tomatoes. In Chinese cabbage, the releases from 
AVRDC with tolerance to heat stress, and to 
diseases such as soft rot and most strains of 
turnip inosaic virs, should pave the wav fcr 

plant breeders to develop the riqht v nrieties 
for their own local narkets 

It is eicouraginq that AVIDC will soon 
stat work on )eippers. This program, to be 
CIIIried on, in coo)eration with other plant

breeders in Asia, should help to solve some of 
the seious di;ease problems in this important 
crop ojf substanticI economic importance, for 
which theil(acrlele il 'Ihaila;nd and ltdone:sia 
alote is estim,ited at 200,000 hee taiies. 

W( in1,1y expect intelestint rlet'ases fromll 

J)iitfic an privae boediig progrJms in the 
Philippine; in the iicr, future of such CltltivIS 
is yard Ioiq he,m; witi tolerance to rust and 
viru:,, and pimpkill (I1/)e' ife M,, %haw) with 
a high tolei,itce, to Vi-11:; 

I'roducl Qullilr. Idaplatlion 

Market req uieinents ire always changing, 

ind new vaiieties ind production systems are 
needed to meet these challenges. Examples: 

Post harvest quality 

Vegetabli shippers and dealers require better 

shippinq ginal;itv ind longer shelf life. 

Iye-appeal : ity 

Supermarket,; require tmore uniformity, 
includinq a lore uniforin color. 

Processing quality 

lFood processors require special charac teristics 
for every crop they handle. 

The requirements of the emerging vegetable 

processing industry in the Asian and Pacific region 

will put a heavy claim on the skillsand imagination 

of our plant breeders and vegetable farmers. 
The field for the idedil variety of tropical, 

dry season, processing tomato is still wide 

open. Temperate varieties do not have the right 

combination of high yield, high brix, good color 
and disease resistance. F, hybrids appear to 

have the best chance, since their obvious hybrid 

vigor can overcome some cff the adverse natural 
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conditions in the tropics. The recent AVRDC 
releases in processing tornatoes seem to confirm 
this concept. 

In pickling iustird we need more unitor 
mity. There is no suitable tropical pickling 
cucumber yet. 

In peppers, the large market for dried 
hot peppers would ben'efit from improvemlents 
in yield, dry mat tei and (,ap:sicine content. 

Jhiltlml,.Sir'ln .lihipaiioln 

This covers aI wide arel of rirming tech 
nology, and in:ludes the everlasting need 
farmeis to increase ihei' yield, 

GooA old yield improvement li breedingl 

has giveii excellent esalt:s inimost countries foi 
miny clros, iticluding tropical rice and corn, but 

there is ;till a long way to jo intrcpical vegetabe;, 
Ititensive upland fi!niniiq of Lanq Koltn 

If),tn,,,i ;,/tI ) a11 r langkok.p1actis;ed atimnd 
iitstead of the tliaditioll., ol iitensive fi,ivetinl 
of aqigitic Kanj Kong ti rirvet nd lin,ti binks, 
is otIo ea e;which I o'sI ,ItYex v rielies can 

affect a fa rilting system. 

PUBLIC PND PRIV ATE PLANT 

BREEDING 

In the developed countries, with highly 
developed plaiitie dinq ctivities, considerable 
controversy h1as existed over the division of 
w-ik betweeti public and private plait breeding, 

the latter ustiaiy r!vdone by seed compaties.
/ a,result, ntifferent models have eaterqed, 

soile of which carry the marks of ,apolitical 

back'lrouid. 
In Western liitope, England has a strong 

et phasi.s Ot pulblic plart breediii g and thus 
new varietie., are mostly sold by a national seed 
corporation. T'he i odels of lt:tmce and Holland 
are sornewhat, similar. Th,, public plantt breeding 

institutes handle mostly basic or bindamental 
research, and the seed companies the applied 
plant breeding or comniercial variety development. 

The main difference between these two countries 
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is that tileDutch seed industry and oher vegetable 
industry partners have a fair degree of influence 
on the direction of tilegovernent programs. 
This is not the case in ,ice. 

In the U.S A., the division (.1 work between 
public and private interests k;not formalized, 

but informal patte:nus ,uilir to those of' France 
and Holliand have, ein',. 

I am not very fmili,i with the situation 
illJapn, Korea TTiwan,. but it appears from 
the outside that effective interaction between 
the public p sectors; has developedand wivo, 

ovei the list 50 years.
 

mocii th,.t 

veg.etables i:; controlled by the government, 

Itt India. of pLint breedinq in 

aIld private sed compainies are mostly engaged
 

in seed producion and marketing.
 

The key is!ue ivolved here is how best
 

to develop nitw vi t' fiat tre of interest to
 
the, vegetable fIItaers atid the ve(fetable buyers.
 

Commercial plantbreeding has i strong
 
market orientaLtiot, iad has 'o come up with
 
vineties that will sell in order to stirvive. During
 
the last live years, I have seen many varieties
 

released f,out public breeding programs in South

east Asia that have not foutnid acceptance in tile 
market. The countries of Southeast Asia will have 

to ieach a decision on which of the existing 

ttoidels is the be-s,;t for the development of tile
 
vegetablu tdii'stry. One citerion might be to
 
cornpar, tIe rate of development of the vegetable 
industry and the seed industry in each country 
with the model used in thatcounnr-

FURTHER DEVELOFMENT OF 

VEGEl ABLE PRODUCTION AND 
I'rE SEED INDUSTRY IN 

SOUTHEAST ASIA 

Historical trends itt dernographic and 
consumption patterns make it very likely that 
the total population id mite per capita consump

tion of vegetables inSoutheast Asia will increase 
during the next 25 years. 

My colleague Leonard Ho from Taiwan, 

at a FAO/DANIDA seminar in Bangkok last 



May, presented very interesting figures about 

the development of vegetable consumption in 

Taiwan during the 1945 1980 period (Table I). 


They show the following increases over this 35 


year period: 


a) Vegetable acreage 554% 


h ) Vegetable consumption per capita 242% 


c) Population increase 192% 


d) Vegetalle yield per hectare 61% 


We may not expect quite the same pace 

of development in Sontheist Asia during the 

next few decie:es. The Chinese appear to have 

It srmonqer a,1tural idiaity ford veget,able coinsullI) 

tio, thai Most othl peoples ill A;si. 

The lollowiig observ,ltioni, call be n1,de: 

I. 	The vegetable acreage lof 'lluailid is e:reasing. 

Every week rice iolds ncir P ngkok are 

converted to yel -rouid vegetabe production. 

The recen, low price for iic,! liei.; recoturaged 

thiS Lrend. 

2. 	 The increase in the co.e;unptio of vegetables, 

fruits and animal piotein per capita is strongly 

correlated with incieases in spending, ;ind 

therefore linked to overall eco onic develop 

ment. We ale entitled to sorte optimism 

that economic growth in this part of the world 

may continue, 

Vegetable consumption patterns also vary 

from country to country. Thais are fonder 

of vejetahles than the Filipinos, for example. 

It is interesting to note that in Taiwan and 

Japan the per capita consumption of vegetables 

(130 kg per year) is higher than the consump

tion of rice (100 120 kg). 
3. We must leave predictions of population 

growth to the dem ography experts. 

,1. The increase in yield per hoct,:e is tle concert 

of vegetable farmers, plant breedors and seed 
suppliers, the vegrtahle ciop experts and 

extension people. Yield incieases will improve 

the farmer's incone, provide miore vegetable 

volume to zitisfy the increasing demand and 

therefore keep vele:.alde juices at a ieasonable 

level. 

Retiarkable iniproveroents in yield can be 

made by developing new varieties with Letter 

raint, seasou adaptitioi, particularly in tile 

so cAlled fruit vegetables oi the sol,maceous 

and cucurl'it families. 

Experience ii the developed countries shows 

that the private seed industry, supported by 

strong basic research program; of the govern

ment, is ini the best position to supply the high 

quality seeds that the market needs. This is 

Table 1 Vegetable production ard per capita co.umption in Taiwan 

Yearcos Acreage
ha 

Yield per ha 
kg 

Producion 
rnt 

Populatio; 
(1000 pensons) 

Per capitaconsumpto 
ptnkg 

kg 

1,45 35,319 8,567 302,575 6,090 38 

1951 78,601 7 834 615,789 /,869 63 

1956 81,859 8,190 670,460 9,390 58 

1962 94,247 8,928 841,409 11,512 56 

1965 108,808 8,898 968,159 12,628 57 

1970 141,540 11,906 1,685,191 14,676 85 

1975 187,381 11,881 2,226,308 16,150 110 

1980 2 J77 14,038 3,224,849 17,805 130 
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after all a market economy. I don't like the production in Asian region. FAO/DANIDA 
word capitalism that Marx invented more than Regional Seminar on Improrbi the eir:
100 years ago. Market economy is much better iwt, o.ci'ci',ri.cs. Bangkok, Thailand, 
We need a few new varieties that will become 12.16 May 1986. 
successful. This will give our plant breeders Lhe 2. Shinoham, S. 1960. (,'i/t, lr Ihch,,p
confidence to continue the never-ending battle In!' . II, 'ia/i' 'rwitl i 'i,] ( l/pahc 
for better varieties. Accomplislnent breeds con- . c/ 1,,,1i, 'h ,i t ii, .1hnI, "'1! Sithir,,/i's. 
fidence and crnfidence breeds accomnplishnFnt. SAACEO, Tokyo, Jap,oi. 218 pp. 

6 Shinohara. S. 198 2. , ','hibc'. ' 'rthe'

li' lI i 1 1iii''A t 0I .hiaiii iit'idel,',i 11c/U,
REFERENCES /)(,' 'h' "t 'llRCSl'u :lih,' lri ,' " Ihii.w'cit's, 

J'Aircl, r Vol. 1.. SAACEO, Tokyo, Japan.
1. Ho, L. 1966. A private hector's view on team 432 pp. 

approach to promote seed supply and vegetable 

)ISC USSION 

Q. 	 (B. Rowell)
 
Mr. Groot, in 
 discussing the ideal tomato variety for the tropical environment, states in his paper 
"F hybrids appear to have tLe hest chance, since their obvious hybrid vigor can overcome some 
of the natural adverse conditions of the tropics." 
Does the work with opei, pollinated and F, hybrid vegetable varieties of the breeders present at 
this meeting slitpt)ort this statement? 

A. 	 (R.T. Opeiia) 
Tomato is a selif pollinated crop, and hybridizution response s not as gocd as ir. other cross pollinated 
crops. The ,-xistence of hybrid vigor in tom-,to is mostly in the propaganda of seed companies. 
You do get some, but not to the same extent as in cross pollinated crops. At Avi r)C we have 
not looked at F, hybrid tomato varieties for the tropics. 

Q. 	 (S.de Hoop) 
Hybrids generally are more vigorous than open pollinated varieties. However, in California there 
is a swing back to the open pollinated varieties, but these conditions are almost optimal for 
growth, whereas in the tropics conditions are far from optimal and extra vigor is needed to provide 
disease resistance and heat tolerance. Good processing tomatoes from open pollinated varieties 
are still a long way from development. 

A. 	 (R.L. Villareal) 
I agree with Dr. Opena that there is no clear evidence of the advantage of F1 hybrid tomatoes over 
open pollinated varieties. If the seed companies can persuade the farmer of the advantage of F, 
hybrids then the tVrowers are dependent on the seed companies for seed, whereas with open 
pollinated varieties ,he farmers can use their own seeds. 
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Dr. Groot's paper raised the issue of. whether seed development programs* are better managed by 
the public or private sectors in Southeast Asia. He said that some varieties are being released that 

are not really acceptable in the market, Dr. Villareal has mentioned the breeding philosophy in the 

Philippines and pointed out that it was necessary to breed with the small farmer in mind who is 

dependent on growinl with low input. Dr. Manee Wivutvongvana has said that in Thailand there 

has been little work d~ne on, the improvement of indigenous vegetables. Do participants feel that 

private enterprise is now serving, or is able to serve the needs of the small farmers for vegetable 

seed? Is this an area which must be served by public institutions? 

(R.L.Villareal)
 

In the Philippines, the public and private sectors can work together. For example at the Institute 

of Plant Breeding, the breeding philosophy has two aspects, one being to care for the commercial 

high yield technology, and the other to care for the low input technology. For the low input 

technology, varieties must be disease resistant and adaptable to the wide range of conditions fourd 
in farmers' fields in the Philippines. For the two different end users we will produce semi-finished 
breeding lines that the private sector can take over, and develop into their final market product. 
We have done this in the case of maize, mungbean and some vegetables. The private sector still 
works on developing their own lines, including hybrid varieties, but they target these seed 
products to the 30% of the production which is carried out by commercial farms. In the long 
term the low input group will decrease in size. 

Q. 	 (S.de Hoop) 
In Thailand the situation is not so advanced. At the East-West Seed company, we are the only 
prvate company involved in vegetable seed production. I feel that it is good thAt both private and 
pu lic sectors are working on improving vegetable production. However, many of the releases 
fro', public institutions have' rt found any acceptance at all, usually because the workers 
involved have not gone into , . ;id to find what the farmers want and how their products can 
be improved. We in'the private sedtofarq more market oriented. 

A. 	 (M.Wivutvongvana) 
For the breeding of indigenous vegetables I think some good work has been done in Thailand in 
the public sector. 

AUTHOR'S COMMENT ON DISCUSSION (S. N. GROOT) 

1. 	Re Dr. Ope'iia's statements, it is interesting to note in the AVRDC 1984 and 1985 Progress Report 
Summaries that AVRDC is now paying much more attention to the development of hybrid varieties, 
especially fo" processing purposes. 

2. 	The use of F, hybrids in commercial tomato farming is spreading every year. Western Europe, and 
that includes the opeh.field tomato farming in Southern Europe, is now more than 80% hybrids. 
Also in Turkey the hybrids have taken a substantial share of the market, Japan is 100%F, hybri, 
in all solanaceous fruit vegetable crops. 
h'Iis to propaganda alone. As the saying goes, you can fool some people all thecannot be ascribed 


time but never all the people all the tim(;,,
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3. Thailand and the Philippines eachl have a market for tomato seed that is estimated at 3000 kg per
year. At the prevailing price of US$25 kg for non hybjid seed, this does not offer much incentive
from a business point of view t. rn,ke substantial investments in commercial plant breeding of 
non-hybrid varieties.
 
On the other han- it is widely acknowhdO(1Jed 
 that majoL e1t,ts in impiovin1 heat tolerance and 
disease resistance in tropical tomato are needed.
 
In my opinionl, the development of superiol F, hybrid totictoes with high seed prices can bridge
 
the technical and economic ,equtiirem erits at tho same time. 
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POSTHARVEST PROBLEMS OF VEGETABLES IN IIlLANI) 

Suralphong Kosiyachinda
 
Departnmint of !lorticultUYt
 

Faculty of Agriculture, Kasetsart University
 
Bangkok 10908, lhaiand
 

INTRODtJCI ION 

There are 20 kinds of vegetables listed by the 
Department of Agriculture as consumed by Thai 
people 2 

shallot cabbage Chinese mustard greens 
lettuce chilli Chinese radish 
cucumber garlic Chinese kale 

pumpkin 
yam bean 

taro 
tomato 

water spinach
yard long bean 

white gourd ginger angled luffa 
bit ter gourd sugar peas 

The population of Thailand is 51.8 rnj! . and in 
1983/84, Thais cultivated 0.31 million ha of vege-
tables. Of these, 2.7,,, were lost due to preharvest
damage. The total auniail production was 2.1 mil-
lion metric tons, of which 4', was exported, leaving 
a farm gate vegetable production of 39 kg per 
annun (107 gim/day) available for market per Thai. 
Between 307 and 50'w; by weight of the harvested 
vegetables is then discaided as inedible outside 
leaves, twigs and stems. Losses beyond these are 
considered postharvest losses, which if combined 
with the discarrded portions drastically reduce the 
107 qm/day available for consnption. However, 
other estimates pult the average daily vegetable 
consumption of Thai peopie at 200 gi/day. Part 
of this difference is made up by the large volume 
of indigenous vegetables and those which are not 
officially listed. Some of these are of significant 
economic importance, and include: 

asparagus carrot baby corn 
broccoli okra snap bean 
mushrooms coriander bamboo shoot 

Indigenous vegetables are grown both for market 
and for home consumption, in kitchen gardens and 
on fences, or are collected from the wi:(,. Generally 
they pose little of a postharvest problem, being
consumed soon After havest. Some indigenous 
vegetables are hijl, in nutritional value, particularly 
ii-provitainIA. rxazupl,s i:clude: 

.Iciapfwi Will(. miii p. iosua'is Nielson
 
( assia NiaUcltR It.
 
I'iR no ' ,1', ,ox b.
 
Io(t'1Id h't tl ' h11/hlde Wit
 
lhorim/a irri i/,ia Linn.
 
winged bean, /'i 
 ph,,arlMs ICHIIramolohus 

DC. 
ivy gourd, ( ut'Hlf1a in/ia Wight &Arn 
water mimosa, .\'Clonia /cra(ca Lour. 

PREHAR VEST FACIIORS INFLUENC-
ING POSTHARVEST LOSS 

lerishahility 

Different vegetable croos have different per
ishability rates, according to various physiological, 
climatic and seasonal factors. Vegetables with a 
marketable life of more than a few weeks are garlic, 
pumpkin, shallot, sweet potato, taro and white 
gourd. Vegetables with a high water content, a 
large surface area to weight ratio or a high leve; of 
physiological activity highlyare perishable, and 
have a marketable life of only a few days. These 
include broccoli, Chinese kale, lettuce, sugar peas, 
water spinach, and yard long bean. 
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Pe,-ts and Diseases 

Fresh produce which is infested by disease 

or pests at harvest may be unmarketable or have a 

Fhor shelf life. infestation ina' be obvious or 

latent, and is often thc result of poor preharvest 

management. Attacks of fruit fly in certain fruit 

vegetables, or heart rot and tipburn in lettuce and 
cabbage, for ex,imple, canse damage ,hich is 

revealed when the, r-Uu JC, nathUI. 

POST H ARP VEST FACTOFS 

A number of other preharvest factors in the 

food prcrluction system contribute to food losses. 

The causes of postharvest losses are well docu-

rianted . ; 1 and include 

plant physiology numiridity 

season poor storace 

temperature poor packaging 

unsuitable containers 

genetic makeup of crop 

Fzrmers -- ________________5.ali 

~_____ _1 

Local collectors 

-''--Kocc , 

Expotrs rBangkok/.
 

lack of care at harvest, and other cultural 
p..'actices 

physical properties (irorphology) of crop 

other biological and microbiological factors 

management and tin'e of harvest 

mechanical or rough ,nanua! handling 

damage uursn transportation 

distributibn and marketing management 
other socio-econorruc and poitical factors 

Strictly speaking. postharvest activity begins 

eight after harvest, Some of these activities, st ch 
as loading, aansnortation, buying and selling, are 

repeated at different staces along the channels be

tween harvest and consumption. Losses ocur at 

almost cv .ry stage along these ':hannels: the greate," 

the number of stages, the more food losses occul. 
A simplified flow dia.ram of Thailand's veg

etable di ;hibution channels; is shown ir, Figuie 1 6. 

The practices used ;re conveational, and have re

mairicd bas;clly the same over many years. Im

provements are slowly occuring, a, " in the modern 

treatment and storage of onions. 

,'o 

presentatives 

-

-- small 

Bangkok large wliolesalers 
I/ wholesalers 

Provilcial 

Fwh olose;ers roessing, L ietallers 

Fig. I A sirnp!fied diagram of vegetable distribution channels in Thailand. 
Modified from Reungtawikooni 6 
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POSTHARVEST LOSSES IN 


VEGETABLES 


Statistics from Taiw in' show the posthar-

vest losses in transport, ,,holesaling and retailing 

of 16 vegetaiLics to rance from 4% for green beans 

to 30% for Chinese cabbage. The losses in the 

ASEAN ;egion as a whok are much higher, raaging 
from 22:% to 8C%/o4 

'. White onions suffered the 

greatest losses, followed by cabbage with about 

45% poithaivest losses. 

In Thailand, Pankasemsuk end Kosiya-

chinda' ; have reported that in a shirmeitt of bell 

peppers sect from Chiang Mai to Bangkok, 10.20% 

of the psppers were found to b unmarketable. 

The loss was caused by micro-organism damage 

(4 31%), insect damage (1.39%) and sunburn 

(0.90%), while 3.40% cf the peppers were crushed 

and bruised. Pakrushapun and Loliar : repoi ted 

postharvest losses of vegetables during handling 

and transportation from produatior,. areas near 

Bangkok to Bangkok Central Market to be 1.7% 

for bamboo shoot, 15.4% for Chinese cabbage and 

16.2% for coriander, with losses for other vegetables 

falling between 3.5% and 10%. Generally, mechan-

ical injury was the greatest cause of loss, rather 

than decay or reduced moisture content. 

The Royal Project for vegetable production 

in the highlands of Thailand has recorded the weight 

loss between harvest and final marketing for 23 

types of produce. Some of these shotted a very 

high rate of weight loss in some locations or 

seasons, and a comparatively lcw rate in others3 

(see Table 1). 

Head lettuce suffered the greatest weight 

losses. In highland lettuce, 4-6 wrapper leaves 

accounted for 28.01% of total weicht at the pro

duction site, while losses (by weight) prior to 

retailing included 35% in wrapper leaves and 5.54% 

due to dehyc.ration 7 . No losses were caused by 

insect damage. In another study of a shipmert of 

head lettuce from the highland production site to 

a Bangkok buyer in July 1%2', initial trimming 

of inedible wrapper leaves accounted for a 40.8% 

reduction of harvest weight. Subsequent weight 

loss due to dehydration was lov, between 0.3% 

and 0.6%, while loss due to biological decay was 

only 2.0%. Some lettuces required one or two 

leaves to be remed before delive-y in Bangkok, 

which accounted fer an average 15.48% weight loss 

in head lettuce. One farmer had found that 80% 

of the lettuce head!: he had produced were affected 

with tipburn, but this was a production loss, not a 

postharvest problem. 

Table 1 Weight loss (%) of relected vegetables between production sites and Chiang Mai 

packing statier, in different periods of 1981/82 and 1982/833 

Season Apil -,June July--Oct. Nov.-March 

Year 81/82 82/83 81/82 82/83 81/82 82/83 

Vegetables 

Bell pepper 12 30 13 25 9 20 

Cabbage 19 60 4 14 9 10 

Cauliflower 6 - 50 50 31 20 

Chinese cabbage - - 48 17 9 10 

Head lettuce 42 50 55 24 18 50 

Tomato 11 30 13 40 13 20 
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have expected postharvest losses MARKETING AND POSTHARVESTOne might 

to decline as farmers gained experience, but more LOSSES 

recent reperts show that similar levels of loss 

persist (Tables 2 and 3). Losses ,,ere caused by A certain level of postharvest loss in vegeta

trimming, insect infestation, puffiness, moldiness, bles is inevitable, because of their perishable nature,
 

decay, small size, cracking, soft and overripe fruit, but this should be kept to a minimum. InThailand,
 

heart rot, stem-end and blossom-end rot, defects, the extent and cause of postharvest loss varies
 

yellowing and senescence, and poor sales because greatly according to the type of market where the
 

of lack of market demand. The relative importance vegetables are sold.
 

of each cause of loss was not record'cd.
 

Local Markets 

Table 2 	 Head lettuce losses (%) between produc- Vegetable produce bound for local markets 

tion sites and Chiang Mai packing station generally reaches the retailer within 24 hours of 

during April to /\ugust 1984 harvest. Supply correlates closely with demand, 

............--. eliminating losses. Losses tend to be due
---- storage 

Month to exposure to the elements, or mechanical injuryLocation 
April May June July August during handling and transport. Farmers often wash 

their vegetable produce after haivest. This may
Saroernq 	 /I2.2 458, 

i 98 28. 0 141.0 24.,1 cause bruising, which makes vegetables deteriorate 
Mi ir 

tanq O.l ,. . 6.0 22.0 	 rapidly. Le-afy vegetables are usually sprinkled with 

water to reduce wilting. Although this piactice
Huyllrk 	 36.0 29.4 

may prevent weight loss due to dehydration, it can 
Maepoo'1Ioani1 16.9 1.? 20.5 

- 0. 79.0 41.2 also initiate deterioration. The final stage of loss1Mano n 

-- occurs where the consumer does not use purchased 

.\daptcd [run mintly v,:getable data of llighlanuls vegetables within a reasonable period of time. 

Vegctable Extension, Ihe Royal Project, 1984; unpub. 

data l)istant )omestic Markets 

Shipment to these markets may take eighteen 

Table 3 Weight loss (%) of selected vegetables hours or more: road freight from Chiang Rie to 

between Chiang Mai packing station arid southern provinces in rhailand takes two nights. 

the Project Office in Bangkok, May arid Traffic delays are common and produce receives a 

June 1985 severe jolting on sections of rough road. Marketing 

channels are more complex, and very inefficient if 

local markets 	are included in the initial stage 6
MonthVegetables 

May June Leafy vegetables are shipped with plenty of wrapper 

leaves which adds to transport cost and creates a 

garbage disposal problem at markets. It is common 

Head lettuce 61 30 for water spinach, water mimosa, asparagus and ivy 

Red cabbage 11 15 vourd to be h-arvested and sold with unnecessarily 

Spinach 33 42 long stems. Trimming of many vegetables is often 

Tomato 34 11 not correctly carried out: nor is sorting and grading. 

Cabbage is generally transported in bulk, stacked 

Adapted from monthly vegetable data of the Royal with no protection, while more perishable vegeta-

Project, Bargkok Office; unpub. data 	 bles are stacked in baskets. Heat builds up in the 
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stacks, and this leads to deterioration. Losses due 
to dehydration, rough handling and high tempera. 
tures are greater when vegetables are sold in distant 
domestic markets than in the local markets: the 
level of tender loving care derlines with distance. 

In Thailand's domestic markets, cold storage 
facilities for vegetables are rare. Traders taking 
delivery of produue are forced to sell it quickly, 
before i,decays. At all levels of marketing, there 
is a need for "dication on appropriate postharvest 
treatment of vegetables, and better packaging and 
storage technology. 

Export Mlarkets 

Thailand's vegetable export trade is till in 
its infancy, and requires a large input of research 
and development if it is 	 to be improved and ex-

panded. Commodity selection, packaging and 
transportation are ruite different to those found 
in domestic markets. The postharvest problems of 
export markets include low quality produce from 
farms, particularly fruit and .vegetables which ar

overmature1 7 Grading of vegetables is a serious 

problem. 
 There a-'c frequent complaints from 

exporters that unsorted produce has been delivered. 

Packaging is not standardized, and 
often packages 
with a high unit cost are used. Incidents have been 
recorded where worm infested Chinese cabbage 
and decaying capsicums have been received by
importers of Thai produce. There is an urgent need 
for 	regio-'al packaging stations for export produce, 
with iacilities for grading, packaging and quality 
control. 
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DISCIUSSION 

Q. 	 (C.Y. Yang) 

You- paper presents a good 4ccount of the undesirable aspects of postharvest handling of vegetables 

in Thailand. Could you tell us whether there are any national programs to counter these problems? 

How many varieties of baby corn are grown in Thailand? 

A. 	 There are a number of research projects, for example the one on color development in cff season 

tomatoes harvested at the mature green stage, and one on the senescence and yellowing of broccoli 

and Chinese kale, both of which can be stcred for up to two weeks in modern controlled atmosphere 

facilities at I°C. A report has been published on this work. Because of the conservatism of Thai 

farmers, implementation of these programs is slow. Evan the exporters dre slow to accept their 

value. 

Three different varieties of baby corn are grown. They are mainly grown just south of Bangkok, but 

the processing plants are in the north. Th. tarrn gate price h, fix-r. az about 20 Baht/kg. 
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TOMATO PROCESSING IN THAILAND 

Nisit Patamayothin and Sakarincir Bhumiratana
 
Food Processing Section
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King Mongkut's Institite of Technology 'T'honburi 

Bang lo' R atburana, Bangkok 101,10 
Kingdom of Thailand 

INTRODUCTION THE DEVELOPMENT OF 

TOMATO PROCESSING 

The tomato processing industry in Thailand 

has grown over the past decade to serve the Production (apacity 

sardine canneries. Tomato juice sauce anu whole 

peeled products remained insignificant in pro- The tomato paste industry in Thailand 

duction quantity up until two years ago. Many has expanded continuously over the past ten 

new sauce factories usinq processin1 tomatces years, from minor beginnings to an industry 

have recently been established. Since sardine of eleven processing factories in 1981, with 

production has become static, the response of a total processing capacity of 470 mt of raw 

these new factories to changes in market demand fruit per day, to 16 factories processing a 

will have an important impact on the development total of 620 mt in 1983, and to 21 factories 

of tomato processing in Thailand. Government processing 1120 mt in 1986 (Table 1). Assuming 

incentives for agro-industries have encouraged a 60 day season at full capacity, these factories 

the growth of the tomato paste industry to a would require approximately 67,200 mt of raw 

point where it can now meet local iernand, and fruit per year. This increased production 

there is potential for export. This paper will .apacity has almost completely replaced imported 

concentrate on tomato paste prcduction, which tcmato paste, which reached a peal- in 1982 

uses 90% of all raw tomatoes entering the of 938 m, equivalent to 6400 rr.t of raw fruit. 

processing factories. 	 (Table 2.). 

Table I Regional location of tomato paste production plants and their capaci ' 

1981" 1983': 	 1986**
 

Location No. Capacity No. Capacity No. Capacity 
plants (mt/day) plants (rot/day) plants (mt/day)*** 

North 5 210 7 270 9 550 

Northeast 3 170 6 260 9 530 

Central 3 90 3 90 3 90 

(Bangkok Metro) _ 

Total 11 470 16 620 21 1120 

EstimateRaw 	Materials 45,000 Ton 62,000 Ton 106,400 Ton 

J havorn ( ;cvitavakorln 

• 	 Ltiniatrs oc lccyal tcrojcct/RI yvally lcominricricd lProjcct Food I'rocessing Plants
 
Mt raw truit pcr (24 Icour) clay
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Table 2 Tomato paste imports into Thailand 

Year Amount Imported (mt) 

1980 200 
1981 762 

1982 938 
1983 460 

1984 
18 

S,)u, c: ()licc,)I .\%rlictu all.L m lics 

Prodmclion l'echnology 


Most factories use cheap, crudely made, 

local production equipment, since lowa capital 
investment is the prime consideration. The 
majority have a processing capacity of 50-100 mnt 

of raw fruit per day, noimally in a semi-bath 
processing system with a single effect evaporator, 
Only one factory has installed a continuous triple 
effect evaporator. The evaporator is the major 
unit of production equipment in 	 any processing 
factory. 
 Genera!ly, the evaporators installed 
are adaptations of the natural circulation 
Calendria type, developed originally for the sugar 
industry. Except for the lower quality paste 
useo by the sardine canning industry, this type 
of evaporator is unsuitable for tomato paste 
p~oriuction; to produce quality paste, concentra. 

tion should be carried out at relatively low
 
temperatures. 
 Some improvernent has been 

achieved in a few factories oy incorporating a 

circulation pump into the system, which improves 

evaporation efficiency and capacity. With proper 

quality control these plants can produce paste 
ot tsuitable quality for the sauce industry. 

However, if a high quality product is 
 to be 
achieved, and particularly if export specifications 
are to be met, further input from tiained 
engineers is required. Locally available technology 

has already managed to improve paste quality, 
dramatically, in terms of color and consistency, 

over a single production season (Table 3), so 
it seems unnecessary to depend on imported 

technology for quality improvement. 

Table 3 Improvement of paste quality by the 

modification of locally bvilt eqaipment
of the Royally Recommended Project 

plants at Sakohakorn 

Ptior to After 
Quality tested modification modification 

(1985) %) (1986) % 

1. Color (a) 

red 60 --65 65-- 75; 75 - 85 

yellow 10- 12 3 10; 8- 10 
black 22 - 25 18 --.22; 12 - 18 

_ ... ...... 

2. Consistency 
(b) (cm) 10- 13 7--10 

3. 	 Soluble 

solids(c) (B) 

a ...... Mebeth Colourimeter 
b ..... .Bostwick Consistometer at 12 5'B,3) 
c ...... Abbe refractometer 

Fig. 1 describes the various production 
stages in tomato paste manufacture. Tomato 
paste produced in Thailand is of the cold break 
type, and is normally packaged in square 20 kg 
tins, or in cans of 3 kg or less. 

Figure I Steps in the production of tomato paste 

Raw mateiials 

I 

Washing 

Trimming, selecting 

I 

Macerating 

I 
Thermobreak 

1. 
Pulper, finisher 

I 
Evaporation 

sterilizationI

i 

Packaging 
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RAW MATERIAL 

Most factories buy tomatoes through 

contractors, who purchase fruit from the farmers 

and transport it to 

gate price fluctuates 

price of 1.5 Baht/kg 

to a low ot season's 

$0.03/kg in 1986). 

the factory. The factory 

from a high early season 

(U.S. $0.07/kg 	 in 1986), 

end 	 of 0.80 Baht/kq (U.S. 

Occasionally, a surplus, 

of fruit upsets the market. This is due in part 

to the unpredictable climate of Northern Thailand, 

and in part due to lack of overall planning and 

cooperation from the farmers. 

The productivity of Thai tomato growers is 

low (Table 4) compared to that of their counter

parts in Taiwan, Australia, the U.S.A. and 

southern Eur-'pe, where yields of 15 mt per rai 

(90 mt/ha) are common. As the raw matcrial 

accounts for the 

processing (Table 

for improvement 

cultural means. 

major cost factor in tomato 

5), there is great Potential 

in product cost through horti-

The national average yield for 

all types of tomatoes in Thailand is 1.8 mt/ra. 

(I1 mt/ha), but the yield from most farms growing 

processing tomatoes is higher than this, at about 

3 mt/rai (19 mt/ha), as seen on the farms 

associated with the Bureerum and Sakolnakorn 

Factories of the Royally Recommended Project. 

Table .I Annual pi odiuction of fresh tomatoes in Thailand, and average productivity 

All IlhailaOdCOI 
lhllIWOiMM 

l e(l Project,
& Sakoknaakni i Factories 

Year 
Annual producton Productivity Anrnual production Pi oductivity 

(int) mt/iji 

1979-

1980--

1981 

1982 

1983-

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1--84 

31,575 

49,968 

68,134 

/0,193 

96,295 

.65 

1.54 

1.18 

1.39 

1.82 

1984 --

1985-

1985 

1986 

* Source: Delpartntcrit ()I "\v'i ltlral I-xtelsiiOn 

Table 5 Breakcown of production costs for tomato 

paste 

% 

Raw materials 50 ---55 

Labor/Salaries 5.5 - 6.0 

Energy 17--19 

Containers 18-22 

Other 4 

rt/ha (n)t) mt/iai mt/ha 

4.00 

9.68 

7.38 

8.69 

11.38 	 2,177 2.00 12.50 

2,700 2.17 13.50 

6,091 3.00 18.75 

FUTURE. OF TOMATO PROCESSING 

Predictions made in this paper are based 

on the author's experience with the development 

of the four tomato paste production factories 

rn under the King's Project and Royally Re

ccmmended Projects. Two of the four are located 

'.n Northern Thailand and have a total production 

capacity of 150 mt of raw fruit per day, and twc 

are in Northeastern Thailand and can process 

120 mt per day. 
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Marketing 


Since the production of the local sardine 
canning industry has now leveled off, expansion 
of the market for tomato paste over the next 
five years will depend on whether higher quality 
products can be made for saiuce makers and 
food processors, for both loca! consumption 
and export. The transition from locally coiumned 
products to export qualitr products, including 
value added products !,uch a,; canned sardines; 
of export quality, will hcost the market demnd 
for Thailand's tomato paste, pinvided we can 
compete in terms of price with prod uct:; from 
T'aiwan and multinational manifactuiers like 
Heinz and Hunts. 

Prodiclion lechnology 

Production research and development mut 
be initiated by government agencies. 1\s K&D 
is almost nonexistent novw, t£e .fiect of this 
input should be j di,imatic ipiwovenint III 
efficiency and product quality in the :;nlli 
tomato paste processing plant:;. A thieefold 
decrease in energy consumption has been 
predicted. Although larger factories will probably 
import new technology, small factories will 
continue to depend on making their own im
provements, with the assistance of government 
agencies. Improvements will concentrate on 
packaging systems and materials. Plastic in box 
packaging will become standard in both sterile 
and more rudimentary packaging systems. The 
evaporator and for andequipment sterilization 
macerating can be improved dramatically, simply 
by applying locally available technology. 

Raw Mlateriak 

In order to reduce the cost of raw materials. 

larger factories can be expected to turn to contract 
farming, or begin hiring farmers to cultivate 
factory owned and managed land. However, 
maller faciliies will probably continue to buy 

under the present system. Productivity could 
be increased from the current 3 mt/rai (19 mt/ha) 
to at least 8 mt/ri (50 mt/ha) within six years. 
Such a reduction in the cost of raw materials 
would ensure Thai tomato paste products keep 
a Competitive place in world markets. 

The raw materials are also important in 
decidinfl( the quality of the paste product As 
qualiiy con ;ciousness increases, attention will 
turn to fruit varieties more suited to both 
local coriditions aid the final product. A few 
companies are curientlv running trials of different 

ton,itc virieties. 
The standai Io :;ia l f,,rm n anagement 

will be mpcrt,,ill the iiler factories, and 
c)r)peation in harvesr planninq will be vital to 
ensute th . v.l of both farmersmall scale 

and fictory. The farmers need an 
 adequate 
income, and the factories need fruit at a low 
unit cost. large mechanized factories and farms 
will tend to draw labor away from smaller 
production units, unless the smaller units can 
through greater efficiency offer better earnings 
to local farmers. 
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DISCUSSION
 

Q. (C.Y. Lin) 

In Table 4 of your paper, the average tomato production per area is very low only about 2 mt/ha 

as compared to 3 mt/ha in Taiwan. Why is it so low? 

A. 	 (M. Wivu'vongvana) 

Commercial producers can achieve yields as high as 6 tnt/ha. Table 4 gives the average covering 

the whole country, and includes both processing and table tomatoes. These figures demonstrate 

that varietie> more suited to the conditions of the poorer farms are needed. The commeicial 

varieties released perf,:m very badly under such conditions. 

(N. Patamayothin)
 

The data does not differentiate between proce,:in, and table tomatoes, nor between local and
 

commercial varieties. The production of some of these is extremely low, However, I would
 

think that for yields of proce,,sing tunimatoes rhe figure would he more like 25.3 mrt/ha.
 

Q . (tR.I.Vilhit-!'1t) 

In the Philippines-, the tnajorily of q,.:mer, tomatoes do so under togrowing processing contract 

the factories. V/hat iotcentgqe of Thai tomato farmers grow tomatoes under contract? 

A. 	 There is usually a middlemai, who finance.; the inputs for the crop and purchases the crop for sale 

to the factories. 

Q. 	 (R.L. Villareal) 

What is the farm gate price for processing tomatoes? 

A. 	 (M. Wivutvongvana) 
As an average over the whole season. 1.2 Baht/kg. 

The contract growing of processing tomatoes has been carried out under the King's Project, but 

most farmers are not covered by a contract with a factory, and deal direct with a businessman. 

(B. Khatikarn) 

There has been a rapid advance in the production of processing tomatoes in Thailand. We had 

a seminar on this topic o- ly a few years ago, and the production level of tomato paste was then about 

260 int per day. Now it is double thit. Under the King's project, a guaranteed price is given only 

in Northeast Thailand, and not in the Northern part, The main centers for processing tomatoes are 

Lampang in the Northern part of the country, and Nomkai in the Northeast. 
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INTRODUC IION 

Ninty nine percent of baby corn processed 

(canned) in Thailand is exported: the industry 

is thus important both as a sounce of farm income 

and as a foreign currency earner. Howver, the 

economic influence; which issisted in the 
establishment of the industry have now taken 

a turn for the worse, and future expansion will 

be difficult, 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE INDUSTRY 

The volume of conned baby corn exported 

from Thailand increased rapidly from a mere 

916 mt in 1980 to 6281 mt in 1986 (Table 1). 

U,'fortunately, this volume increase has been 
obtained at the expense of the unit price, which 

has fallen from U.S.$17 FOB in 1984 tc U.S.[T

$13.50 FOB in 1986 per (6 x :5kg can) carton. 

Table 1 Thai exports of canned baby coin 

Yea, Export volome 
Ton 

1980 916 

1981 1229 

1982 1521 


1983 4014
 

1984 4468 


1985 6281 

Source: Office of Agricultural Economics 

The canneries, of which there are now 24, have 

passed at least part of this loss back to the farmer, 

and tii farm gate price of baby corn in hull 

is currently around 2 baht/kg. 

Baby corn processing in Thailand is a simple 

but labor intensive operation (Figure -1.) The 

Cam is graded and picked by size, most being 
packed in an A I10 can (1.5 kg net). Giading for 

size and quaity is manual, and requires close 

supervision. Despite the high laboz input, raw 

matErials represent the major production cost 
(Table2). 

RAW ---M.ATERI.ALS 
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Fig. 1 Canning operation for baby corn 
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Table 2 	 Cost breakdown of canned baby corn 
production 

Items 	 Cost (%) 

Raw mate ials 60 

Labor/salary 
rrawEnergy 

6 
4ra 

Containei 25 

Othels 6 
.......... ...... 

Government statistics on yield and produc-
tivity of baby corn in Thailand are given in 
Table 3. theHowever, authors' experience is 

of lower recorded values: for example, the average 
productivity for Northern Thailand in 1985 
was 600 kg/rai (3750 kg/hi) and for Northeastern 
Thailand 350 kg/rai (2188 kg/ha). 

FUTURE OF THE INDUTRY 

The declining value of processed baby corn 
on the international market has left 	only a small 

profit margin, Small gains may be made by 
cutting labor and energy costs by improving the 

processing technology. Howver, little is under
stood of the biochemical chances in baby corn 

during processing, and research will be needed 

before new procedures are adopted. Since the 
material is greatest os factor, it offersmaeili th
the graet cost fatr it fes 

the greatest potential for production cost savings. 
New varieties have been tried, with only marginal 
yield improvement. The most recently tested 
variety produces 3-5 cobs at the same time, 
but gives no improvement in overall productivity. 
The future of the baby corn processing industry 
may lie with the development of improved cultural 
practices, and their adoption by Thai farmers. 
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Table 3 Regional annual raby co1n production and productivity 

1983/11.. 1984/1985 

Re'1 on Annual production Productivity Annual production Productivity 

rnt kg/ra frt/ha mt kg/rari nt/ha 

North 15,284 1,420 8.87 17,906 1,194 7.46 
Northeast 8,309 1,179 7.37 4,619 985 6.15 

Central 3,888 871 5.44 942 801 5.01 
East 2,493 1,211 7.56 491 875 5.47 
West 16,836 874 5.46 15,356 1,046 6.54 
South 99 251 1.56 2,314 637 3.98 
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DISCUSSION
 

Q. 	 (S. lKosiyachinda) 

Do you have any plans for developing equipment for the automatic sorting of baby corn' 

A. 	 Yes, we are developing a prototype of such a sorter. 

Comment: (R.L. Villareal) 

Another way of achieving uniform size would be to grow F1 hybrid baby corn. We have tried this 

.. r,,,ippii, md have produced one type which gives corns of very uniform size. 

Q. 	 (T. Tonguthaisri) 

You suggest that the future of baby corn as a processing connaodity is not promising, due to the 

competitive market. Could you please elaborate? I feel that the future for baby corn processing 

is good. 

A. 	 The international price of baby corn was about U.S.$17 per carton ia 1984, but this has now dropped 

to only U.S.. I1.50. Thus to remain competitive it is necessary to reduce the cost of the raw 

mncterial, because picduction costs cannot be any lower. The processing is labor intensive, but 

this is difficult to change. 

Comment: 

Four months iyo we had a meeting on the problems of baby corn collection. The baby corn goes 

from farmei t.-, collector to factory, and it deteriorates on the way. 

A. 	 There are tco many steps in the chain the baby corn should travel direct from farm to factory. We 

need to solve this problem for the sake of both farmers and manufacturers. Factories cannot 

guarantee their prices, because farmers also sell baby corn in the fresh vegetable market. Alternatively, 

the middleman should chil the baby corn, but the cost then has to be added to that of the final 

product. 
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Vegetables are an important and substantial 
source of food, and contribute significantly to 
the quality of our diet, providing variety and 
nutrition. Various parts of innumerable kinds 
of vegetables make otherwise unippetizing 
meals of staple foods flavorsome and pleasing 
to the eye. The major nutritional contribution 
of vegetables to the human diet are the vitamins 
fl and C and minerals such as iron, calcium, 
etc. Puber type vegetables store starch, and 
.Ce recognised as highly efficie. converters 
of Sola: energy. Potato, for example, is second 
only to sugarcane as a producer o! calories per 
land unit area, and second to soybean as a 
protein producer, However, even in developed 
cou, .:ies only a small percentage of farmers' 
incomes is derived from vegetable production 
about 6% of total agricultural production value 
in the U SA. 

Pe;.haps partly because vegetables comprise 
such a vast number of crops they have been 
given a relatively low priority in funding and 
planning hi both national and international 
agricultural research and developmert programs, 
This is reflected in the low rate of implementation 
of new technology. Growers of ,.,,etabies ander 
subtropical and tropical conditions faca almost 
insurmountable difficulties in vegetable 
production lack of 
abiotic enviro.-mentl 

induced physiological 

drought, floods and 
To cc 'bat 

resistance to biotic and 
st-ess, diseases, pest3, 

disorders, heat, humidity, 

soil nutrient imbalances, 
the.e, more work in varietal im. 

provement is essential. Further, growers in the 

tropics are handicapped by problems of post-
harvest management, underdeveloped vegetable 

processing facilities, insufficient seed production 
arid processing facilities, and very rudime'ntary 
marketing systems and consumer education. 

The scientists in the ftild of vegetable 
improvement in the tropics, though hard pressed 
for funds, have made remarkable progress, both 
in varietal improvement aind in overcoming 
constraints to the cultivatioc of vegetables of 
temperate origin. Some o. this progress has 
been demonstrated in the papers presented at 
this seminar. 

AVRDC has concentrated much research 
on adapting tomato and Chinese cabbage to 
the hot humid tropics. Thi. adaptatiop consists 

of enhancing their tolerance to heat and humidity, 
and their resistance to major tropical pests and 
diseases. Growth during the heading process 
in Chinese cabbage plays a major role in deciding 
yield under high temperature conditions. During 
heading in a heat tolerant cultivar, leaf turgidity 
is maintained despite high temperatures due 
to the plant's ability to keep a stable water 
balance. Heat tolerant Chinese cabbage cultivars 
have a lower shoot/root ratio than heat sensitive 
cultiva=. In recent years, the AVRDC tomato 
breeding program has emphasized further im
provemeit of the best tropical lines by sequen
tially incorporating additional resistance to 
major diseases with improved fruit quality. New 
traiis added include re.;iscance to tomato mosaic 
virus with the Tn-2 a gene, resistance to fruit 
cracking, greater fruit firmness and larger fruit 
size. A few of the tropical tomato lines 
incorporating these traits will soon be available 

from AVRDC. 
A trial of AVRDC tomato stock in the 
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hot tropical lowlands of the irland of St, Lucia 

demonstrated the superiority of these lines oveL 

the locally popular Caraibe varieties with respect 

to heat and arid stress tolerance. The most 

successful heat tolerant varieties tested were 

CL 5915-22D.-04-0, CL :915-22D 4-1-5-0 and 

CL 591522D,-1--0. 

The Institute of Plant Breeding (IPB) o 

the Philippines has made steady progress in 

luilding up a germplasm collection, in screening 

ditferent vegetable varieties for disease resistance, 

stress toleiance and earliness, and in the search 

for nitrogen fixing vegetable crops, The Institute 

has taken two approaches to breeding: one 

of developing F, hybrid cultivars for intensive 

commercial cultivation, and the other of seeking 

cultivars that will thrive under the low input 

conditions of poorer farms. New aspects of 

biotechnology are being implemented, along 

with conventional breedinq methods, for 

pioducing and selecting plants resistant to pests, 

diseases ,md environrmrentl strs:;es. Biotechnology 

provides a means of identifying and isolati,,g 

useful genes, increasing om understanding of 

genetic and physiological proces ,es in plants, 

providing new basic knowledge for the possible 

transfer of genetic information, and of controliig 

genetic expression. 

Asparagus pioduction in Taiwan depends 

on a modified mother stalk cultural method 

which adapts this temperate crop to the sub 

tropical climate of Taiwan. This method has 

doubled asparagus yields. Extensive selection 

trials have singled out Mary Washington as the 

cultivar best suited to this type of asparagus 

produc.ion. However, a shortage of good seed 

forced Taiwan plant breeders to develop their 

own seed production, and as a result, the hybrid 

cultivars ' nan Nos. 1, 2, and 3 were specially 

bred for the subtropical conditions of Taiwan 

and successfully released. Tainan No. 1 has 

performed very well in an international asparagus 

cultivar trial. In further selection, breeders are 

concentrating on achieving tight-tipped spears 

important for the canning process. Breeders are 

currently working on producing all-male asparagus 

varieties which yield larger spears, and on 

including the persistant green character which 

should be advantageou- to the winter production 

of asparagus in the southern part of Taiwan. 

In potato, morphological characteristics 

and physiological responses have been utilized 

to develop screening tests for heat tolerance. 

Crop emergence, tuberization, expression of 

stolen tips in hot soils, susceptibility to bacterial 

disease in hot soils, growth response, tuber 

induction, dry matter partitioning and growth 

analyses of cultivars in different climates are 

some of the asoects widcn have been studied 

with a view to determining their individua! and 

cumulative roles in the complex picture of 

heat tolerance. The development of computer 

simulation models for plotato offers hope that 

the interactions of these aspects may be analyzed. 

Important individual characteristics are the re

sponse of potato cultivars to temperatare, the 

extent of tissue damage on exposure to hot dry 

winds, and tolerance to drought induced by high 

temperature. The International Potato Center 

is advocating the targeting of appiopriate heat 

stress characters, in order to breed suitable potato 

accessions for diffei ent tropicai locations. 

In developing the year-round production 

of radish, scientists in Korea ha',e learned that 

seed storage conditions, and day length and 

light intensity during growth, all contribute 

to flower stalk initiation and the incidence of 

bolting. Cold in winter crops causes vernalization, 

and induces them to bolt before full tuber 

development. In summer-grown crops, it was 

shown that long day length, even without 

vernalization, can induce flower differentiation. 

Bolting is variety dependent, and in Korea the 

currently used surnmar variety is popular 

because it has a low incidence of bolting, 

although it has a poor eating texture. Korean 

research aims at breeding a more suitable summer 

variety or utilizing one of better texture through 

revised seed storage practices. Under current 

storage practices, the longer the seed is stored, 

the more ra;.cLiy the flower buds tend to be 

induced during growth. 
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The cause of tipburn and internal rot in 
Chinese cabbage has been elucidated by AVRDC's 
scientists: 

Tipburn is the result of water stress due 
to root damage caused by ammonia (NHI-N) 
toxicity. Cultural practices which can help reduce 
tipburn are to avoid heavy basal fertilizer appli-
cations and apply nitrogen fertilizers (particularly 
NH4 -N fertilizer) in split applications. Applying 
compost to increase the soil CEC and minimize 
soil moisture fluctation, and covering the outer 
plant leaves with rice straw to suppress initial 
plant growth, are also effective. 

Internal rot is associated with vigorous 
growth rates in round headed cabbage cultivars. 
Although internal isrot generally believed to 

be caused by insufficient translocation of Ca' 
to the leaves, AVRDC's scientists could not 
establish any correlation between Ca! content 
in the head leaves and the incidence of internal 
rot. To reouce internal rot in Chinese cabbage, 
split nitrogen applications should be used: 
covering the outer leaves before head formation 
is also effective. Foliar sprays of calcium citrate, 
accelerating rooting by water management, and 
selection of long headed cultivars are also effective 
measures. ASVEC - I , a round-headed cultiva,-
with particularly vigorous growth under good 
conditions, is highly susceptible to internal rot, 
while Fong-luh, a long-headed variety, is not 

very susceptible and will give equivalent harvest 

yields. Drip irrigation, giving a controlled supply 
of water and fertilizer, can completely control 
internal rot. 

Verticulture is a relatiiely new cultural 

method for 
 vegetable crop cultivation. The 
yield in verticulture is dependent upon the type 
of irrigation system, nutrient supply and pollulator 
used. Crops with short growth duration and a 
relatively small leaf canopy ar,.most suitable 
foi verticulture, Strawberry was the most 
suitable crop for profitable cultivation under 
verticulture of those tested in Taiwan. 

Chemical weed control for vegetable crops 
is increasing. The intensive management of 
vegetable crops, and especially the practices 

of mulching, intertillage, :sidedressing and the 
application of soil fumigants, result in a lower 
rate of weed emergence than in cereal crops. 
Most of the weeds that do emerge in vegetable 
plots tend to be broadleaf weeds. Weed control 
is critical in spring-planted crops in Japan, which 
are threatened by summer annual weeds. Weed 
control in vegetables is generally of central 
importance between sowing the leafand 4-5 
stage. Tolerance to herbicides differs among 
diffeient vegetable crops, and ia the same crop 
at different growth stages. Three main vegetable 
crop weeding practices used in Japan are hand 
weeding, soil fumrigants and paraquat applications. 
Selective herbicides such as diphenamide are not 
widely accepted in Japan, and chemical controls 

are generally combined with hand weeding.
Microgrtnules and flowable herbicide formulations 
promise to provide herbicides which are uniform, 
stable and labor savinj in use. Flowa',e forms 
include chemicals which are safer to crops than 
paraquat. 

Suitable varieties and reliable seeds are 
the cornerstores of vegetable production in 
developed countries. They are equally important 
for the development of vegetable production 
in Southeast Asia. Vegetable varieties should 
meet the crop requirements of the environment 
in which they are cultivated for season, disease 
resistance, product andquality suitability to 
the farming Greatsystem. iriprovements can 
be made in the yietd of solanaceous and curcubit 
crops by developing new varieties. The experience 
of developed countries has shown that a seed 
industry based on 4he private sector and supported 
by government research is the best system for
 
a supply of high quality seeds which meet market 
demand. New varieties of vegetable seeds are 
in greet demand among the vegetable growers 
of Southeast Asia. 

Vegetable seed production in Thiland 
is centered on two areas. Most open pollinated 
seed production takes place in the central a:id 
lower north, while F1 hybrid vegetable seed 
production is found in Northeast Thailand. More 
input is needed in varietal introduction --ad 
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improvement programs. Disease problems in 

Thailand's vegetable seed production include 

stem rot by Sclcrotinia s.clerotionot, which 

lowers lettuce seed production, tipburn in lettuce 

and cabbage, iron and magnesium soil deficiencies 

which reduce seed yield in lettuce and leaf 

mustard, and a geieral lack of infrastructure 

and extension support. Both seed production 

and fruit production in tomato are limited by 

heat, bacterial wilt, yellow leaf curl and late 

blight. Processing tomatoes are usually .jrown 

by farmers under contract to processing plants 

established in the production areas. The plants 

pay a farm-gate price of about U.S. 5 cents/kg. 

Good commercial farms are achieving tomato 

yields of up to 60 rmt/ha, but the average is muct 

lower. Thailand has a strong demand for tomato 

paste, and is cutting down on imports as tomato 

production rises. Thailand's baby corn exporiters 

have suffered a decline in export prce (from 

U.S. $] 7 per carton in 198,1 to U.S. $13 in 1986). 

Higher yields and bette, handling are required 

to overcome this setback. The farm gate price 

is currently U.S. 80 cents/kg. Baby corn is 

grown around Bingkl.ok aind transported north 

for processing. 

In Taiwan's onion ;eed production, 

vernalization of bulbs in cold storage is required 

for flower induction. High humidity prior to 

harvest and poor storage conditions a;e major 

constraints to onion seed production in tlte 

tropics. Varieties with athigh dry matter ratio, 

a high pyruvic acid content and a low nitroqen 

content have better s: rage qualities. Bulb 

storage qualities can be improved by good 

cultural practices, increased curing time and 

controlled temperature storage. 

Taiwan has a well-developed seed supply 

for tomato. Good production of tomato seed 

is dependent on good growth in the parent plaat, 

and in southern Taiwan autumn and winter 

provide a mild sunny climate ideal for tomato 

seed production. F1 hybrid seed is produced, 

The production of F1 hybrid tomato seed 

demands a careful scheduling of operations, 

from the nursery stage to harvest, to ensure 

that the emasculation and pollination procedures 

are well coordinated and make efficient use 

of available labor. 

Vegetables are perishable by narjre. Many 

postharvest problems in vegetable pr.?duction, 

for example soft-rot infection and tipburn, 

result from poor preharvest and harvest 

management. In Thailand, postharvest losses 

are mainly due to improper handling. Damage 

is commonly due to inadequate transport, 

mechanical trauma, excessive trimming, insect 

and mold infestation, and cracking and softening 

of overripe fruit, among other causes. Marketing 

may be divided into three levels: local, distant 

domestic and export, At each level, appropriate 

packing, sorting 3nd storage facilities are needed 

to minimize postharvest losses. 

Two areas which need to be strengthened 

in future research and development for improved 

vegetable production in Asia are the vegetable 

germplasmn collections, and the establishment of 

international vegetable cultivar trials throughout 

Asia. More improved vegetable varieties are 

needed which incorporate a higher level of disease 

and insect resistance, and are more tolerant 

to the stresses of the tropical environment. The 

biotechnology of tissue culture, anther/pollen 

culture, somatic cloning and protoplasmic fusion 

needs to be integrated into conventional breeding 

programs in the region. In many places, the 

infrastructure for quality vegetable seed 

production is in need of development. Much can 

be done through improved vegetable cultivation 

techniq".es, more extension programs, and the 

integration of home gardens into the total 

agricultural system. Improved postharvest and 

processing facilities are also essential for efficient 

marketing. Vegetable information and marketing 

networks could be developed to promote the 

industry. In order to meet these needs in 

vegetable improvement in Asia, closer and more 

dynamic links for cooperation must be forged 

at both a national and an international level, 

and especially between the public and private 

sectors of the industry. 
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